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The Toronto WorlAPARTMENT HOUSE SITE OFFICES FOR RENT
In- the new Bell Telephone Bulldtpff. 
Adelaide and Bay. Excellent light, 
epaclou* marble corridor*, modern ele
vators. strictly fireproof building. Space 
arranged to suit tenant

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO„
88 King Street. East.

Corner Bloor and Walmer Road; ;0" ft, 
z 110 ft. Ideal, situation.

H. H. WILLIAMS * COw 
88 Kims Street East.3 1L
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RECIPROCITY PAoono 
UNITED STATES HOUSE

" SOME LOFTY TUMBLING
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Vote Was 265 to 89—All 
Amendments Rejected — 
Republicans Vote Against 
Measure—Attempt to Add 
Whole of Democratic Free 
List Bill to Measure.

Member.for Leeds Denounces 

Extravagant Expense Ac-1 

counts of Ministers, Dep
uties and Officials,

c < » True National Spirit Endanger
ed, Says A, E. Kemp at Fine 

Rally of North Riverdale 
Conservatives,

• : Xx mV,
w.i f /l\\I

%4 !in !
r./V: ||\Bill;

OTTAWA, April 21.—(Special.)—Tra
vel1!?» expenses such as cab hire. , Pull
man cars, hotel bills and gratuities to 
waiters on tlhe pert of • ministers, de
puty ministers and departmental' offi
cials .formed the chief subject of dis
cussion in the house of commons this 
afternoon. Geo. Taylor (Leeds) took 
up a. return recently tabled and In 
lacrymoee _ tones Inveighed against 
wanton expenditures».
. ‘‘By what right,” he demanded, ‘‘did. 
these off Mealsput their hands Into 
the public chest and give tips to wait
ers?” '

III A Danforth Hall was packed last nlgiii 
at the smoking concert held by the 
North Riverdale Liberal-Conservative

w\ WASHINGTON, April 21.—President 
Tgft's Canadian reciprocity agreement, 
supported by all but a handful of 
Democrats, and opposed by a majority 
of the Republicans, passed the house 
of representatives early this evening 
by 266 to 89. With nearly 200 Demo
crats in control and their action en
dorsed by a large body of the Republi
cans, the bill to put the agreement in 
force was adopted with no amend
ment* and In almost identically the 
form In which It passed the house in 
the last session of the preceding con
gress.

! t
I

yI I Association, with an enthusiastic audi
ence of representative electors. Ex
cellent speeches were made by leading 
Conservatives. President A. J. Smith 
expressed great pleasure at the large 
attendance.

on tne platform, in addition to the 
chairman, were; Col. Sam Hughe», M. 
P., A. E. Kemp, Thos. R. Whiteedde, 
M.L.A., Controller Church, J. A. Mac
donald, A. H. Birmingham, and other 
representative Conservatives.

Controller Church warmly congratu
lated the association upon the united 
front the electors of East York were 
showing in this important Canadian 
oriels. He well remembered speaking 
In East York ten years ago no behalf 
of W.' F. Maolean, M.P. It was: a 
strongly Conservative riding than, and 
he was glad to see that the same spirit 
continued to be manifested.

Cheered A. E, Kemp,
A. E. Kemp was given an ovation. 

He said he was delighted to be pre
sent and to see such a successful meet-
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f. ,#V-M?Mackenzie Now in 
Control of T*E*L.

!» Ft kTii,ifj
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Mr. Taylor objected to private cars 
for the, commissioners of the national 
transcontinental railway., He criticiz
ed the expenses of the’ board of rail
way commissioners, and hinted at 
sundry items which might be classi
fied as '•incidentals.'’ >

Taking up -the bulky return Mr. Tay
lor began to read militia department 
"$300 just even; not $299, and out of 
this tips to waiters $225.28.”

"Are the names of the persons tipped 
given?” naively asked Mr. Foster

“No, no,” replied Mr. Taylor, some
what disconcerted by the Interruption. 
Continuing Mr. Taylor read over the 
expenses of the governor-general’s and 
privy council ofice, $5305; Hon. Charles 
Murphy, $500 tips; department of fi
nance, $53 tips; trade and commerce de
partment, $183.03; labor department, 
$35.20; railway eommieskm, expense© 
of car Acadia, $7719; tips, $607.50.

The Premier’s Pets.
The member for Leeds was particu- j 

lorly severe on the comm Its loners of ' 
the national transcontinental railway 
“traveling expenses," he' snorted, "of 
$7764." "These men ore f£#e pets of 
■my right Iron, friend the prime minis
ter."

"Bate & Co. for stocking private car, 
$2062,” .said Mr. Taylor, “and $1500 of 
it for liquor," referring to a parttcular 
item as ”$220 simply for lush."

"J wonder if my right bon. friend 
the prime minister will Justify that to ; 
the farmers of the west?"

The minister of marine was the next 
victim. L. P. Brodeur, $4825.2$; cabs. 
$218: hotel bills. $676; Pullman cars. 
$94; tips, $100. Mr. Taylor then went 
on to show that the minister and offi
cials of the. marine department bad 
paid out It) tips du ft ns the year some
thing like $800. Sir Alan Aÿlesworth. 
for personal expenses, spent. *2245. and 
Hon. Wm. Paterson was at the bottom 
of the list with bait $40 against hi» 
name. "There was nothing paid out 
for tips," said Mr. Taylor, atiltd laugh
ter.

it 'The bill seeks to put Into effect the 
formal agreement reached between 
President Tuft and the members of the 
Canadian cabinet for a reduction of 
■the tariff rates on many articles and 
free trade in many others across the 
Canadian border. Added to it by the 
Democratic leaders is a section which 
"authorizes and requests” President 
Taft to make further efforts to secure 
still freer trade relations with Canada, 
in the form of additional reciprocal re
lations.

The passage of the bill marked the 
close of a fight that had raged In the 
house for six days. During that time 
the, safety of the measure was at no 
■timje threatened, but the Democratic 
and Republican leaders working for 
its passage conceded all the opportunity 
desired by its opponents for debate, 
and,- following the same policy, amend
ments were admitted in the house, to
day for almost every section of the bill,

■ and in each case they were rejected 
by an overwhelming vote given by the 
friends of the measure on both sides 
of the house, on the theory that rany 
amendment would nullify it.

Republicans Vote Aganet It.
Ten Democrats voted against the bill 

on Its passage, while 197 Democrats 
voted for It As in the case when the 
hill passed at the preceding session 
of congress, a majority of thé Rcpubll- 

-cans were found against It, the party 
vote being 67 for and 78 opposed. Re
presentative Berger of Wisconsin, the 
socialist member, voted for It. and 
Rep. Adkln of New Y'ork, who ranks 
as an independent, voted against it.

The attempt to amend, the agree
ment began with final reading of the 
bill at 3 o’clock. The threats of Re
publicans opposeed to the measure u> 
make Democrats vote against amend
ments re free meat, lumber and 
free agricultural machinery, were car
ried out, but as their party leaders 
declared that any amendment would 
defeat the whole trade agreement they 
cheerfully voted these amendments 
down.

The Republicans, who taunted them 
with opposing free admission of these 
important products, were met with the 
assertion that the Democrats would 
lay the new “farmers” free list bill 
before the house next week, and that 
an opportunity would then be given 
for free meat, machinery, lumber and 
a score of other things. This defence
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Official Notification Given That Two- 

thirds of the Stock Has Been 
Deposited.

ifX yn y -
William Mackenzie and his Electri

cal Development Co. are now the own
ers of the Toronto Electric Light Co.

Two weeks ago to-day at a meeting 
of the shareholders the offer from a 
syndicate of $135 per share, contingent 
upon two-thirds of the stock being 
turned In, was received. A 30-day 
limtt was set, but already the required 
amount of stock has been deposited 
with .the National Trust Co., so that 
the remaining shareholders have still 
two weeks to turn in their holdings.

The following circular was sent to 
shareholders yesterday:

Dear Sir or Madam :
We beg to Inform you that there 

have been deposited with us stock 
certificates of the above mentioned 
company for more than two-third b 
of the total Issued shares of that 
company. "We are, therefore, pre
pared to pay to you, upon presen
tation at our office of the certificate 
othich we issued to you In respect 
of this matter, the sum of twenty 
($20) dollars for each share repre
sented by the said certificate. It 
Is necessary for you to forward the 
certificate which we Issued to you 
in order that we may endorse the 
said payment thereon. The certifi
cate will, of course, be returned to 
you, together with the payment.

Your truly.

ueck-s pattern, 3 but- 
bed with best qual- 
.....................12.50
p. with faint fancy 
models, made to fit 
iyforerd with thor- 
p every way. Sizes

................. 15 00
reality. in a dark

on 'be most ap-
14 . ,............18 00

>- with self Stripe 
splendidly tailored 

pings and haircloth
................... 12.50

[h t'K5 b'ack shade.
with clo-.e fitting 

I d in every derail 
................... 15.00

licet' suite, double
ts. lined throughout.
..................... 8.00

Led. in .dark brown 
111v tailored and fln- 

2> to 34. SC.00 and

ing.
Respecting the reciprocity question 

he wished to say that. Canada had 
many yeans ago many very able men, 
such as H-on. Gee. Brown, Sir Orne. 
Tupper and Sir John A. Macdonald. 
The country was approaching a crisis 
which needs again such men as Sir 
John A- Macdonaid, if the Dominion, te 
to be kept from absorption by the 
United States.

Sir John A. and the other fathers of 
confederation had an,easy task to bring 
about confederation compared with the 
development, of our great northwest in 
view of the great Influx Into the Do
minion of settlers, most of them net 
British subjects. , - ' '

Big Foreign Population.
The foreign element was in the ma-' 

jority in the Canadian west.
In the early days of the United States 

there was-a continuity of interest, of 
cuauneroe and of population.. ,. V 

_ The Canadian east arid west are ee-
Gentralization Scheme Unsninrus- p*«-ted by a wide stretch of unsettled

country. The newcomers there regard
ly Favored by Board of Trad»— tte northwest as being Canada., f ” "We welcome nowcOwere from 1

memorial to Givernment

? i

l

THE CLOWN : If I’m to get over that elephant, Philander, you've got to make him kneeL

ME LEES HD 
TO EMISE REMIT!

mm HANDLERS TO 
• DEMAND DIDDER Pi,!

iPUBLIC BUILDINGS IN 
ONE CEMPAET GROUP

Hon. William Patersoi's Cornwall 
Meeting Proved to JBe Some

what df a Frost.

Grand Trunk Men Will Revive 

Organization and C. P, R.
>■. -Employes Will Join.

The newcomers there regard

United States, but you'find tlie United 
i States settlers In our west decorate

__, _ . , .... their homes, riot xtXh the• vHtott'aigk “1
Special)— Railroad officials have their trou- To Centra-Uze y,. .... | but with the Stars and Strip;». $ ie

The liberals of Starmouql held a meet- Mes when they try to keep down aalar- * ; conditions are becoming alarming,
ing la thar:Music. hallfLre to-night les. Ail along the line It looks as if Toronto was tile Idea that «til- We are not safe with soiled ewtiw-
; . • i. - ed for a memorial to those In. power at I men going constantly to X\ akhingtjm
to hear the .reciprocity agreement dis- the employee of the Grand Trunk are . a ru, meetbl of h . to negotiate for tariff agr*einént»Z
cu8»hI by Hon. Wm. Pat»reon, mm* determiftM to have an increase propor-11 . . ^ i Annexation in Sight,
ister of entame, and others The at- donate widths "Increased cost of llv- t0 the ae pres,dent £ ™ opp"^! 1o'the^p*

tendance was rather slim, less than »ng, and better pay on otner roada. | ]ay_ jn Mg ln ral roetty agreement for the same reason
300 being present. and many of these The latest pM.ce where dlssatrefactlon ■ . Tlrir„..1:,|-. ’ that the American* people »re.‘favors-
d-tilned to vote for the resolution sub- has been discovered Is In .the freJg.it , , „ fn‘ n s of Ule ' ble to it, namely, because the Atnert-

. . . , „ mltted at, the close expressing approval „,hert- where the met, are .rett iia r adv c“e very stron*lj'' ^ tiie" members , Ca-n. people believe it will lead to ^ ,
He beats his way, catne from a tile reciprocity agreement arid con- ^ ’ , • , J ' ° were of opinion that all work of this negation- This was shown by. the

back bencher, white another voice ftdence in Blr Wilfrid Laurler's admin-t ^ organize and present a demand tor, ch er statement in congress by Mr. McCaU.
vouchsafed the remark, He feels eafe istratlon. ! higher pay. There are over 4vU men >. ^ mucia fa- whQ moved the reciprocity bill, who
onblscuiss." It was a quiet easy-going kind- of employed by thé Grand Trunk as -tai™ if eucto pubUc Miildings as likened It to the Louisiana purphase.

Tho Mr. Paterrcm did not appear to a meeting; James W. McLeod, presl- nnnlip„ an(1 a,.e die postoffice, the customs house, and The Democratic, and Republican
,?.emanUPmin^tero ^Isbm^^ m tlon prehd firet^^was ' SX Ao'iiti, tnU others could be centraiized in some ZtiSltto?1 ^
person», expenses. „ %££*£$}& aS.! tor Sto^ont, X Wr;«ay for 15. 16 and 17 cents per building which might be called the Do. Un(£, state, were not . Very W«Sy

Means Bar Accounts. explained why a drill -hall and other h<î,ur' . . ^ ^ mi mon Square. At any rate, they : to Canada until they found they could
The department of agriculture was p^„c buildings were not erected here. 1(36 men had * ‘mi<’T1 ®°me t,me should be brought closer together, and not get along without us.

different, and grouped several large H pointed out that large 12ns wjre but owln? io th® constant mov Ing Lhe land bought before prices became ! The real feellng^of the American*
sums under the caption 'Incidental." spenV in Corawad and viriX ^ivlduals to better Patterns otic- prohibitive. towards Caanda was shown by an In-
One item represented $58/.<0, and an- year in improvement of the canal "iflei‘e arT<^ new men eom.ng. °n, it a Tne memorial was addreased to the eident two weeks ago at Albany, wfoeh 
other $172.75 "Everybody knows that J EriTaduMP. forYamM- flnalIy dr3ppcd' W,th 11 Of0***?*1 P**nfi minister, the minister of pubtic : his own sister-in-law was put off the
this means the bar account, said Mr. k Que followed and spoke for 40 orewnükation and any power to regulate works and the Dominion cabinet as a street car because the conductor would
Taylor tenaciously. \\. Hutchison, dl- mi'^ French wages, and the men are de lei mined who.le. not accept a Dominion one dollar bill
rector of exhibitions, came In for some ‘ ' fee speaker of the even that these must be secured again. It A change m the bylaws of the board for her fare.
castigation In having $3a0 in tips, when ing, Hon Mr. PaSn who for ’* Pr»beMe **“',*£ was 3450 made- Formerly the fee of i The Dominion Government has got ,
b? .IfaVrv * allowance oyw an ,hour Qn ^ re^|proclty agree. International Fre.ght Handl rs Union members was j10 for non-residents and so mixed up with President Taft that
lnThenitthe i roiinw nient negotiated by himself and Hon W*M ^ catied upon t0 nclp in 016 or* ,312 for resident members for one year, ; It is committed to pass the pact, bat
vdh 8“n'^ Canada Pacific sheds > ML ^EHSwrH'S .255=“^ = i vss.'ssszf h~~ <pre-

?«S‘sfvSÆi“£ sr^r^ss; «tstssm ™ \ »«*î
He advised the premhg- to call a cab- that both would approve of it. Both Xàlength* of service, amended to allow of the much a _ man's duty to take pert in
lnet council and moS the ministers countries would always have the priT b,It of t'rem ndli”a='t for more arrangement'___________________ s ™ai,CS,nn,na®, to
stand up one by one and explain why vilege of changing their fiscal policy. 4nr,~.)‘ to g° to front in tin)* o<
they had been &o lavish. All the min- He claimed that the Conservatives tna,n 18 ______________________ TO WIRE OTHER F RESBYTERY -ar‘ .
isters came under Mr. Taylor's tirade asked for an appeal to the people when . c „ ■ ^ ir n o asnmo -_____ ^ „ An Inlqultoue F*6*- , .
on economy, except Mr. Pugsley and they did not want an appeal to the ! BRI l ON b D E v 0 iVl t MORIVIONS - , * ^o1- Sam Hughes, M.P., said he fear-
id r. Graham. The former was censur- people. They wanted the house dis-! ---------- I Pr9n?P^, 8 ?" ^eed=d <n Dealing ed for the present great prosperity Of
ed for not having Included In the re- solved, or anything to Prevent the Lib- portv Families Passed Thru Toronto Wlth Cal to Pev' ®' Hl Gray- if *nlqljLtou8. reciprocity
turn the information required from his erals from accomplishing this splendid . Yesterdav for calt Lake City I T ---------- f.1 , ?re, ra.tlfl*d' , °” tt^e constltv-
department. agreement. No matter how manv lines * H will be decided on May 2, whether ti°nal basis he declared the arrange

ur Alan Aylesworth resented Mr. jim Hill might run into the northwest, Vn ovnrecs ,„■._ thn. Lhe Rev. S. Harper Gray, of Dundas, wlU ' ÜIJI.i.mh be,en made co.ntrary to
Taylor s remarks. For fifteen yea s t’ie Canadian transcontinental lines An express tram pa-red thru tine _ constitutional usages of the empire
before he had come into the house, he would always have all the traffic they n'on statIon yesterday carrying foin.v ome pastor of Old St- Andrew's and the basis of responsible govern-
had been traveling at the irvs'avc- of couid handle, because they could han- lmmlg:ant families to Buffalo, and church. I ment. On any great new issue an an
other people, and generally charged, y;,. lt ag cj 'eaolv „s anyone else eventually to t'a.t Lake City. Utah. On that date not only does the Tor- | PcaI to the people was requisite.
for what he had actually spent. When __________________~ " This is Lhe first batch of immigrants onto presbytery meet to. consider the I The trade in natural products was
In London two summers ago, the period. I r irTV v au l ti tod from the British Isles to leave the call, but the Hami'-ton pretOytery, to mjt reciprocity. The pact Is not In
covered by tire return, he had been ah- j r Ir I T T C An o h tU I Un j old land for the M’1 mon city. This which Rev. Mr. Gray belongs, meets Canada's interests; It would be a Mow
sent from Ot’awa 150 days, and during ----------- influx, the largest of its kind in the his- at St. Catharines. If the Toronto body at Canada's Industries and place Can- !
that time his exp:nres had been wVhli Congregation of St. Stephen’s Will tor>‘ of this continent, is caused by sustains the call It wifi be transmitted a<la at tiie mercy of the United .State*

. .. , , . , .. the usual allowance granted to depa t- Honor Canon Brounhail the presence of Mormon missionaries, by wire to the Hamilton Dresbvterv. | trusts. But for the fool policy of thetil.' A nvrican , gade, the citizens a e. keeping the mental officials. "I certainly lived no I _______ 0 3 ' who are at present preaching in dit- However, plans may be upset by *n I Conservative party In 1896 In making
j fiâmes back. W . J. Scott s b.acksmith differently when abroad on govern- ! ™ff ferent parts of Great Britain, and un- Invitation Rev. Mr. Gray has received a dlcker with the ecclesiastics for the

become law." said DcmocratL Leader th- n’irht Lh aom<f *5* tionj of the happy event, epecia-’ cer- Iikel>. t.^af J recent y a professor in Queep's Uni- | ®^r ^ xe ^**ty’ however. In and out
Underwood In reply to starr.m ,v- f......, L ‘S '____ __________________  .. -, Wa-f*^ ? . • . vices arc to he held ln the church to- grant tra;n* 2lIU •«*? th^+ verslty, Kingston, and who Is a close ?.f b®ce. had stood true to the na-
RepuMican opponents of the Vin-.V- To Teach Moral Hygiene. ,ba?? Sbaî»e (N: °“t?rt,V co.nt‘»ucd morrow. His lord-hip. Bishop Sweeny. «* for thc Mormon dty o. the friend of Rev. Mr. Gray. Von.al P»Ucy of fostering Canadian ln-
*fV bm ,.T.,‘ , f. ,, ' ° leacn morel nygiene. the discussion and got badly mixed up wU| ureac!, the inorn,|ne anri R i west. ---------------- -------- dustry. (Applause.)
te6 k^' ' «rment^co^ttpr^e b^aof {‘merirn 'fo“ ^ JOHN CHAMBERS APPOINTED. DEA™ ^CCIDENT. M^a^ln^V^^^Uam and

from a^' “ wtl' ^ Action in ’morality in ^ned^tiT^ne -^w “cl-m! | a-mberV^eriy city' park camels’^at^thraleS «rack ' î™*” * *°”6S enHvenedlhe
f om again. line schools by expert Instructors. but Hon. Wm. Pugsley. in the absence t,-,rtaSConege. In 1852 he took his de- commissioner, was yesterday appointed by an elevator, and we belifv<Tthal 1 The North Riverdale patrol of boy

- of Mr. Oliver, directed tne attention of , at Trinity, and for a time was by , the Ontario Go vemme-nt to be his death was purely misadventure.” ecouts In khaki held a special mu stir
-, Mr. Sharpe to the fai t that this was Glaerie lecturer there, later herein ng gardener at the Central Prison at a Thus Coroner Dr. Wlnnett'e Jury ex- and attended the meeting,
jl for legal expenses In connection with cdrat0 under Rev. T. S. Kenoexry of ■ salary of $1500. pressed themselves after hearing the

certa.n prosecutions of _ persons who s, j,,bn’s Church, at a time when its ~ ~~ T~--------- ----- evidence in the case cf the unlucky oi l
■ ' eold liquor in the dr) hti.t -m both e des 6, i-yices were held ln old St. Andrew’s I ,r~d.ent 0 ®vrveY Par*y . man w-ho was found under the fretefit

o1 {,'s transcontinental ra.myy during rrarket. In 1861 he became rector of OTTATV A. April 21.—Ctnsus Com- elevator In McKendry's sto-e on Yopge 
construction. , „ , ' Si. Stephen's. Che church was the gift mierioner Blue to-night received the street. No neg'leence was found In

v3 tîle Sîf ? “f ''ll t ,e K'urfc R; L; ; Of the late Col. R. B. Denison, and wrs following wire from his son, Walter the evidence against the store and tho
Borden criticized the government at then eopposed to cover the whole ter- Blue, who Is on a government survey it could not be made e'ear how tfio
some length for its negligence In filling | ritor>. n,,rth of Queen-st. and west of in the Timlskaming: ! victim .a n'rht w^tc*man hlto r
•the vacancy on the supreme court | Spadii)a-ave. ! “Saved everf’ne a-d a- all rlrht.” ' llnd(,r the *
'bench of Prince Edward Island. Cases | C3nun Broughall will be 79 on May 2 It Is believed here that the wire re- doubt of its being a caVTof 
I had been on the docket there since net fera to s-me accident in the north, but * 0t accld<,nt.
! 19<*. and lt was high time the matter ---------------------------------- nothing is known of it in Ottawa.
I had been disposed of. He objected to 
|-tills matter being treated as a political 

■ football, and threatened to move a 
, j vote of censure unless the appointment 
j j was speedily mad,. ^
: I Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied 
•I vacancy had only obtained for six 

months, and that was not unrsual. as

Continued on Page 1C, Column 1.
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Negliges CORNWALL, April

W. E. Rundle.
J ;half price, and in 

,1 all broken sizes 
e found satisfte

ll sty 1rs. and all 
■ 1U.25. $1:5(1. 52.00 

.......  1.00

Manager.'
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"J FEEL INTO BASEMENT 
WfiMM LIKELY Tfl DIEV[hirts and Drawers, 

banslrp is perfect in 
bands and exten- 

. per garment. ,50
a-n-

Toppled Backwards Thru Window 

of Osgoode Hail Boiler Room 

and Fracturad Skull,

!Soft Hats
bsc.
huer shapes; colors 
fell vml well finish- 
l.l gel c dependable

............................ .98
Derby and fedora" 
Foie styles and pop-*

. , An unidentified woman, about 24
^ b> Republican standpatters years of age lies at the point of death
, . u6 5har^‘ tna,t the Democrats jn st. Michael's, following a strange
knew the free list bill could not pass accident in Armory-street, in the rear 
tne senate nor secure the president's 0f Osgoode hail, at 4.30 yesterday uf* 
approval. ternoon- Her skull Is fractured and

Proposed Whole Free List Bill. she has little or no chance of recovery.
Attempts to put fresh and. canne,! . The young woman was talking to 

meats on the free list section of the two young men, when she backed up 
reciprocity bill were made by Rv ore - against the windows of the newly ton- 
een tat Ives Martin of South Dakota, strutted engine room of Osgoode hall, 
Foster of \ erniont, Lenroot of Wis- . which are almost flusii with the street 
cousin and Norris of Nebraska. Re- i There was a crash of glass as she 
presentative Lenroot finally proprjsed stumbleii against the ledge of the win 
tne whole Democratic free list bill as dows and fell backwards 16 feet to the 
an amendment, and, altho Représenta- cement floor below, 
tlve Sherley of Kentucky, who was 
presiding, ruled that it was l:i order.

B iVi’oi: o; Yacht - 
hccial vale es. 25c,

bapes-; also Tam 
ciatiy priced Satar-

.15
■

ind Staples
TOWELS, THREE 
S, $1.00.

The engineer did not hear the fall, 
... _ ,, but felt the draught thru the broken
the Democrats stoically voted against window, which he believed to have

He went around to
I

It. . . been left open.
Tae section of the t ill relating to fasten it and found tihe girl lying un* 

free admission of pulp and paper pro- conscious in a four-foot space, between 
voked the sharpest discuss ton. drawn r the boiler and the wall. The police 
!L0mT.Rel>r??entaUv(! ^-:ln cf Ih.n. is. ambulance was summoned and she was 
.?e Eepuollcan leader, the statement removed to the hospital, where, at 
that It was exactly in tl.e terms agree 1 an early hour this morning she was 
upon by the two countries. Former a critical condition and had not 
Speaker cannon bitterly attacked this recovered consciousness, 
section of the btl.

"Let's bring Canada down hero and ■ 
surrender the 'halls of congress to ■ 
them,” exclaimed Mr. Cannon.

tfe size White Bath 
I close weave. A 
r :1. Sneclai Satur-

1.00
FORTERS. $4.98 
EACH.
h dowu filled Com- 

goc’l down proof 
".v patterns, made 
k-c‘ for -quick sale.
....................  1.98

!

TOWN HAD CLOSE CALL.r
-

SWAN LAKE, Man-, April 21.—The 
Representative Longworth of OI:i > ! town of Swan Lake had a close cal! 

pointed out that any reduction of dut- ] this morning when a bush fire was dts- 
ies as proposed in the free list amend - : covered just south of the town.
■ments would violate the relations he- ; The bush for two or three miles ail 
tween the U. S. and a’l other noun Ties. : round the south and southeast Is burn- 
as it would give Canadian goods a ing. and with the aid of a bucket brt- 
special preference in 
tnarkeits.

A TOWELS. 10c 
"CH.

I or. Tr - Towels, 
hemirrtl ends, flue 

fifurday, each. ,10

ICer es
Free;!' f.'reamery 

lc3cd, per
I .30

'gourde' ' .. .25

• ■ z pack-1 
.25 
Jar. 
and 

■ .28 
vm’higt Or-- 

-1 seed-

“I challenge thc sfateimint t'-'at

je•f •mo*

ri;rp-

30 :Another Liberal Balks No Commission on Epidemic-
Sir James Whitney yesterday after

noon stated that the report tlhat the 
government would pro-haul y appoint a 
commission to probe the Ottawa 
typhoid epidemic, was not correct.

THE FASHIONABLE ALPINE.

rra.=. per
.12

L. mall and
■cd.

IOTTAWA. April 2.—There was another Liberal opponent of the 
reciprocity agreement to-night. W. O. Sealey of Wentworth opposed 
the pact, so far as it affects the fruit and vegetable industry. He con
demned the interference with the tariff on that Industry, pointing out 
•that at present the Canadian duty Is double that of the United States, 
and warned the government that as a result of the agreement the 

j American fruit growers would swamp the Canadian growers. He said 
j he still hoped and trusted that the fruit and vegetable industry would 

receive the consideration of the government.
As regards hogs, he thought it would have been safer to leave 

the tariff as at present. He announced that he would move to strike 
| out of the agreement the fruit and vegetable schedules. He considered 
j that the risk of ruin to an important industry was too great to be 

undertaken.

>r.. .10
Nimpkish

18
- 1 I.' ns' in Chili

.10 f Soft felt hats are ultra
9 stylish for early summer 
I wear. The Dlneen Com

pany is showing some ex- 
\ elusive styles by thc best 

Z of the American and Eng
lish manufacturers. There 
Is also Included some
splendid blocks by Bore
al I no of Italy. The store

'of the Dlneen Company w}U be open 
until ten o'clock Saturday night.

1- urxed. chow and 
‘ bott:; , two bot- 4 CANADIANS AT COLUMBIA.

1/\ Fully Up to Advance Notices.
The- muslcil extravaganza. "The

Old Town," in which the versatile ! 
comedians, Montgomery and Stone, are 
appearing, at the Princess Theatre, j 
this week has lived fu'Jy up to ad- 
vance notices.

| "The fans” will be Interested 
in the clash between the Leafs 
and Orioles this afternoon at 
Baltimore. Mr. Slee. The Wo-id 
man, will have a ripping good 
story of the combat ln Tile Sun
day World to-night.

.25 Two Canadians figure In the fellow- 
fhip awards made for the academic 
year at Columbia University. New 
York : 3. M. Eastman, Medford. Ont-, 
secures the' George WUllam Curtiss 
Fellowship, and J. C. Miller. Calgary.
Liberia. I? a fellow in the Teachers' 'ends with 

C-Uit-gs in s-jucatioa.

.p Powder, assort-
................... 25

via. Olives. S-ounce #r
that the

.15

4 Tlie engagement here 
a ' matinee this afternoon 

liUiL evenlug performance.

Peel Cake.
.... -15

!

rro-una

! 1
—"3

«

Massacre at Fez

MADRID, April. 21. — 
The government has / re
ceived a telegram stating, 
that a native 'has arrived at A' 
Teuan, who declares, that 
the Moroccan rebels have 
stormed Fez and massacred", 
the garrison, and that the 
sultan has taken refuge in 
the French consulate.

There is, however, no con
firmation of the report ob-. 
tain able here.
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Distinctive LinesBuilt on a

■ Unfortunate Termination to Cel:* 
bration- tyo Fatalities Are 

Reported.

m

The ^ 
Clean Home'

:

5t ï
1mI

ROME, April 31.—The Ethnographic 
Exhibition, another feature Of the Ju
bilee exposition, was inaugurated to
day by the king and queen, Prince Ar
thur of Connaught, and. other notab.es.

~ The celebrations ended with Illumin
ations and pyrotechnic displays from 
the top of Monte Mark) to-night. 
Thout inds wit mss*d the display.

suddenly flames and smoke 'were 
seen tnru toe trees adorning the ridge 
of the mountain. The people at first 
believed this was a part of the fire
works dlsp-ay, but as the flames began 
spreading, it was seen that a rocket 

.ball set (ire to the woods. Inhabitants 
of the nearby villas made their escape 
from their domiciles in alarm, while i 
Jrpm. all quarters of the.town .liremen 1, 
and troops rushed to the spot in an en
deavor to olrcumsct ibb the conflagra
tion. Their work is expected to wn- 1 
tinue thruoiit the night.

At the present time it is believed that 
there have not been any fatalities.

is th« home containing a Vulcan 
Gas Haase. A g*s range saves
much time and labor cleaning up, 
because dtiit does not settle on 

the furniture, like it does wheh you are using coat 
Gas makes a cleaner and healthier home. There Is 
also no waiting on fires. A match—a valve, when, 
presto—a hot fire. How simple. Our gas ranges 
inspected quarterly tree. Sold on easy terms. Order 

before the rush. Our representative will call 
if desired.

Our Boys’ Clothing is sometKÉrig dis
tinctively different from other-makes. 
The boys who are dressed by us 
stand out as models of the tailor s 
art We recognized long ago that to 
dress boys correctly we had to place 
them on the plane of little men and 
cut and shape their garments 
more carefully than our men’s. The 
result of our foresight is best demon
strated daily by the steady stream of 
well pleased and delighted buyers in 
our splendid Boys’ Department

Bring the boys down.

Our price range is a big one—from : 
$5.00 to $25.00.

m \ If
' now

'

SHI•W4 yl

- • /A
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THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
40 ADELAIDE ST. EAST

'

til PHONE MAIN 1938
Over 6S.VCO G a* Meters In use in Toronto—Watch v 1 grow. B

m is
m 1m\

even£

QUALITY IN SUGARS
All Sugars dp not Ipok alike, if placed alongside each 
other. Every Grocer knows this. We want thé 
Consumer to know it. Insist on having

*r
CIVIL SERVICE CONVENTION

PI
Conclude Sessions and Elect Officers 

for 1911,.

OTTAWA, April 21.—Officers were '■ 
elected at the concluding ee-c-on of the ;

; deiiegateg from the civil service of Can
ada to-day'.

I The new officers are: Dr. J. A. Smith 
of the Windsor custom house, re-elect- , 
td president; G. Carpenter of the Mont
real postoffice, vice-president; R. H. 
rvets of the labor department, Otto « 
secretary-treasurer; Hon. J. F. Whear 
o- the Charlottetown post office, r*v.n.
A. T. Darin of the 9t. John, N.B., cus
toms, N. Dyer’ of the Halifax postof--1 
flee,. Dr. Page of Quebec immigration 
office, J. Z. Ccrbeil of the Montreal cus
toms, T. M. Lane of the Montreal ex
cise office, "Dr. A. Freeland of the Ot
tawa excise office, R. Patching of the j 
interior department ait Ottawa, -M.
Sparks of the Toronto postofice, W. F.
Miller erf the excise office at Hamilton,
A. Brown of the Vancouver customs, 
and Robert Heines of the cuatcms,- 
exeoutivc committee, 

i The work for the ensuing year Was 
mapped out, among the subjects with 
which the- association will- deal being 

! the éducation of the public In favor 
,of superannuation and the extension-of 
ths ae; of 1908. . - -■

WlU. COMMAND CADETS’.

QUEBEC, April 21.—Newe was 
celved in town to-day to the effect that 
Capt. Shuldham H. Hill of the Eighth 
Royal Rifles, had been appointed to 
talte_ charge of the contingent of Can
adian Cadets who are- going to En«- 

...v: . land to take part In Jhe rifle match*#
... ............... J? — of We imperial Câffét Xâsadatlon. The
montreal Church Dignitaries Not continent will consist of the eight 
üï‘;7Vopryi'i%Ov3r “Ne Tflmere.1’ seniors and four Juniors and the paru j

__ W:>o-------  will leave on May 3 by the steamer 1
MONTREAL, April 21.-"We are not Roya' George. The boya will also take 

afraid, -rnry-fTiirr —____ ; part in the coronation .ceremonies, and

i!ons ZSKTSi*» not -tüfh ~üdtn early in July-
L eH#K“ T0 DEATH 0N

o ared Ç>nô„ Roy? rejeton to’Arch- Lng thru ..Maine on à C:B.R. train; k : 
bishop-'iruchtsth, r^ardlng the re»n 1 T^fOnto man?
lutlon condemning the “Ne Temere'" ' ,T,hls J8 a Problem which- local offi- . 
decree recently Prepared and adtmtevl ! 5 °J the railway are trying to

. by the general conference comm»tee 1 *olve' but 80 far without success. The*
Employs. Who Made . Lightweight the Methodist Chuoh which is hold? ÎTtü PufciLaMd a third-class ticket 

Loaves Dismissed. lts s-5sOrui at Toronto ° ll,ereV)ut that 18 a11 that is known. He
——- : „Wh8n shown a copy 0f the résolu- £üf b°und, for West St. Job* and til*

In thé afternoon police court Tester- Canon Roy merely smiled as he The h»».bfen serrt on Ul*f8, '
day. George Weston, baker, explained \>1 °i?nlnï, ^Wapfcs. not known? b^t^t"if J*
that an employee mistake, fcad caused 'Ne Temere ' " he ‘aald^^U^rvt-î>6 c4 whj,e eating.'- 16 C v * Head Office and Yard !
liglu-wcight loaves to leave h* bakery cannot bo pleased.' But. f said b/ --------- -—~ ' BathUfCt and Rich-
and that the man had been dlâvhargeo :?%*':,?*■ w ««* afraid of anvthtog I °8o<He.li,e.e Pen't Appeal. mond St8
while customers had been relmharsed /V^^^Ny tviH nil quiet Jowl „0t interet loc^T wortl* êT?Ths Phone 393-394 Fark
two cents for each light weight Ibaf. I ______________. blle' meeting to be addressed last evening -------- ----------------------- --
The caeo was remanded. y - ^>y William Maxwell, ex-chairman of

Magistrate Kfngsford, wljo has bc-n I HSh^X\lK,!esal# s°viety, was so l
imposing a *20 fine on motorists wno Dl ffi S off dtd Ulat 11 had t0 be caU-
stk %?zé sr;:«^rfmPl6S „ Shrtiig tst* - - -

Lert,e pald the£s Pait»»#t* I ~tïïtuffmXttsrawho''drivftlSîfta crowd ’ vâniiot LÏV6 ^

:WL*:rs on -off a

L|brary~7or Northwest District. '
A branch library for the Bloor and tUart $ Calcium Wafers,

Dovercourt district was the subject of 
discussion at the regular meeting of 
tlie management committee of the pub
lic library yesterday. After some dis- 
cussion,
Fresred their wi.llngness that the bul'd-

. ..: <hf-
j

m
)i EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR

You will not only have a good Sugar, but the best on 
the market. The dear whit* color proves the superior
ity of “Redpath” Sugar.

H
m Ai

. - .When buying Loaf sugar ask for REDPATH 
PARIS LUMPS in RED Seal dust proof 
cartons, and by the pound.I

Z',
The» Canada Sugar Refining Co,

Limited
mi W"‘

MONTREAL, CANADA.
U 1334 St JohnIK \

A

Oak Hall Clothiers
,f' >

m

-i •5*■ «

There is HEALTH and STRENGTH
EPPS’S*"'

ft

Cor. Yonge and Adelaide J. C. Coombes, Manager iI

Children thrive on «

"EPPS’S."Lf

COCOA-T<

TREE FROM CHEMICALS.

. GRATEFUL AND COMFORTING

re*

WILL QUIET DOWN
Hamilton
riAPPENlNGS

AMILTON REINCARNATION,
Sunday World readers will be 

interested this week la, Albert 
Ernest Stafford's reply to 
Hamilton biologist’s attack on 
his reincarnation theories, Mr.- 
St afford is thoroly informed on 
such' sgtxjaets. and -wrtnjSUM*1!**»., 
agree Lg-#th him. or not you will 
find Iri* column pleasant to fSe.l 
and tostrueflrç.

H hohliSESS
directory.

ft

11 a

HAMILTON HOTELS.

COT OFF MORE -LICENSES 
THAN EUE OEIjUlfiEO TO

14-

hotel royal, m
j;

-very reem completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during ' WO?.

33.00 atil I’B per tiny. American 4 a

nsa. t--------r ied?
WASN’T WESTON’S FAULTTen Heads Fall Into the Basket at 

Swing of Hamilton Com
missioners’ Ax.

muçh Interested in the question, did net 
fetl like taking tlie burden of organi
zation on theiTLsclvcÆ, and nothing jé- 
finitè was dotte In thé matter. An
other t meeting will bê held about. May.

HAMILTON, April 21,-(Special.)^ xdTf tl-nîS 

*$*■£*£***&£ c*,v*l*atw» among Mewburn with 488 men in line, 
action' c,f ft, , U"fSy has b*6" Lhu I Margaret Waiters. 61 North Cather- 
acçio., of the license commissioners ine-strect, was aimested to-nlwht 
} eeterday in putting tm hotels out 'of the charge of keeping a disb-deriv 
bu«tn*.. by refusing to renew their house, while BUee, Howard an^' Jeoin 

Auction of six onTy was Robinson arc charged with being in- 
mandatory on the commissioners, and mates, 
no tine expected them to- go much ;>c-
dm!frntnat. fiBruie' Tbe extent he re- Pjanos at Bargain Prices.

Uction made was a surprise to everv- Much interest is being shown in the 
a,°d l° no etetntnt more than April piano sale that Is being conduct- 

1>«l dreGi!T,Cran#CC r’eo|>!e themselves, ed by the (ride firme of Heintzman ?■ 
? ‘e decision of—theocromltsi oners, Vo.. Ltd., in their new warerooms 19»-

gen- 195-137 Yonge-street, Toronto VprteH era satisfaction. / Pianos of well-known manufacturera
cuî off a re10 M J10 tel VCdnoîelhave h®"71 belng 8,13 at about one-half regu- 

Margaret SulllvAmpiient- Iar price. These pianos have been tak- 
riJk-°lw fast King-atreertYWionv'.» en In from rental and colleges of music 
kirk Woodbine Hotel. 113 Hanging- and in other ways, but all have berm

-ni v'i p<^t’ W,ll,e Star put in good condition by Heintzman &
James ami \ lne-streets; R. W. Taldom , Co.’s workmen. You can buy a piano 
Aquatic Hotel. 131 North James-stree;; I for $175 or $200 during this "sale and | 
„n?rxi tievan' Emp-re Hotel. James'pay for same with a small amount 
mtL^?Urra"uS’t:'CCtS;- T'’homas Condon, down and a trifle weekly or month I v. 
rlamboro House, oD M_»rrick-street;
Henry Dove, Big P'our Hotel. 53 Mer-

ASSAILANTS were versatile
durn Hotel, York and Locke-streets;
John Blake, Arlington Hotel, John and 
King William-streets.

Shop licenses cut off: Fred Soliciter,
Ferguson-avenue and Plcton-street 

Given three m intiis in 
transfer his license:

•ioi'i

COAL AND WOOD1
W. McGILL & CO.

L ranch Yard :
229 Wallace Awe.

Phone Park 3139

3 I

Branch Yard : 
1143 Yonge 8t

Phone North 1133-113*
un

KnickerbockerPurer Than 
Filtered Water

EHighlanders on Parade,
j Tnf 4801 Highlanders paraded last 
! Evening at the armories, under the
j tZTvO01 UeUt'Co1- D' M. Robcrt-
| The men tvere in drill order uniform 

and many were noticed 
etc , service badges.

There were. 60Ô officers

K 4

Quick Service
Phone M. i* or M. 1947Trial Package Sent Free.

' m-iernay. Alter some dis- Pimirie8 =In which the members ex- I simp'v dlsan b|fv’ -ruPtl0ns, 
rreseect tneir vii.lingmess that t'-e but'd- shuTfdl>‘’"ar llke magic when you 
ing be constructed, it wj decided to call to cm of ^Purities which!
tolro nA AMIav, ««ill it. i- , » COIÎ Ld It-IJJ, I

wearing active Companyed
SPRING CLEANING, _ , and men on

. parade, and a large number of spec ta- 
Stuart's Calcium Wafers eo into u,J tore witne-.,eri the regiment prove 

.blood through the same channel as wt»' Vt? a"d mar°h frcm the armunra 
’food. They stimulate and nourUh f, 'm? the Piper apd band at the head. 
They destroy foreign and llnarerai « u8ua] enthusiastic crowd followed 
.bodies found tTere and re™ a 1 Un£ Us march tb'ra ^e cny.

impurities **

take no action until the board of 
trol had dealt with the extra appro
priation for that purpose.

Send your orders In Mow
4 Suits, Overcoats, Ouvras and House

hold Goods, etc., Cleaned or lived. 
WE DO THE BEST POSSIBLE. 

Scud ff trial order.
Stockwcll, Henderson fc-> Co., Ltd 

DYERS AND CLEANERS 
78 KING WEST. Phoue» M. 4701-2. 
Express paid one way on out-of-town 

I orders.

OFFICE: 81 ESPLANADE EAST 
TORONTO

Phones Main 576-8876

Italian Beaten With Hammer and Ax, 
Shot at and Sprinkled With Ashes.

THE POSTMASTER 
TELLS HIS FRIENDS

Strips of sticking piaster upon the 
personyif Raphael GentiJe, an Italian, 
showed the correct map of the attack 
made upon it Saturday morning last 
by Nlcho’o Ganiano and Teresa Mar

in man- eT?’ quickly Hammersmith Lodge At-Home,
tlon- disarm1"8* P-mP-es and erup- The annual at home of Hammer ! 
lions disappear from the skin in five smith Lodge. Sons of England was i

Tbe«ê litfL- tv ,-a ^ aEt night in their lodge-rooms
that îmmediat \ 7 *** *° strone i Eâçl R^limodd-street. 3’

aCotello, his woman, at their heme That Thev Should II. n thZmbl°^d tbeir beneficiai effects make dent, o^upied^th^ehalr^lSIs^w^*

He raid that the husband had struck Kidney IIiS. J d the w-aste matter and poi- : dered by Masters R. XVaftors and f"
him with a hammer, while the woman | _______ tL ^!J8rrled from the system. j Hughson. Dancing and ref-eehnirt.
bad beaten him with an ax. shot at him • HT?e.P*T*'on who suffers the humilia- followed. * ' meBts

j with a revolver, and spiinkled ashes He Had Backache for a Lena Time ehT! P101!'’-®®, blotches and eruptions 
jipon him. The woman said that she But Dodd's Kidney Pills Cured It— is in had"^ feel 'hat the blood <*„ Pian3s for Rent,

tnooiur nAiTnmTT,. „ bail d-corated him with ashes, but de- That is Whv h, d„-a.^ „ . ? n ha,i condition and delay is uu1»» $3 Pen month will rent a
FROM CONSTIPATION nied the rest. She said that clothed in Them X e-ommends oaegcrous. and is liable to affect manv nice upright piano at Gourlay Winter

j three pairs of trousers, he was making j organs quite keriously. ' * Learning's. If after a few monto^
ready to leave without paying his DYMENT. ONT. \nril J°ur blood and you give m- J ûu decide to buy, tbe rent wilt he no

The little ones who suffer fr< m con- l0ard' Tbc husband raid that he had clal). — John Olttelg postmaster '".Jr," m\"e the meena to successfully figlit all U!lcd on account <>f the purchase price 
Mipation. rollc. Indigestion, or am come to the rescue of hi wife. They and well-knovm thtS, , lb T '‘'scase. Calcium Sulphide «emJfmbcr the address, Gourlàv. Wta;
tiie many 1M* that afflict chlMre^wm ^ Vlw°“ t08eti,er ,n th Jal1 ** 40 entire neighborhood, to femlg 1 inRrcdisnts from whtoh ter & ^«mlng, 1SS Yonge-st. "
fin'd prompt relief in Baby's Own Tab- <ia?s' friends that Dodd's km„. onf. Wafers are made. --------------
lets—a medicine that is guarantied ab- Sentor rnm.,v e,,„ , the cure for ai; forms of Kidnèv rt« Je,’ !, the strongest and most pow- onmo ,°Fen Car* APpear.
Jioiutely safe and free from all injur- MONTREAL F 4n1n -f "i n ea'3P’ And when thev" Jrt bow^lm tovigorator known to <J?° .J • C8rf, na'"e hfén pressed

BE— alïïHS» hE;™£EH-E rr—«-~
opiate, narcotic or other "soothing- pfSS"**! 9 °'C,L0^’ , The C’ cured^ it That's^, y6 I rteZm‘“T t?1'S pr«crIpUqr,s for tht WtSd run«-^t. Hut their number wh Z \ ” Just returaed from a visit to
stuff. Concerning them Mrs F-ne , K" ul n hich company the late sena- n ' 1 recommend akin. looa an:1 increased a$ soon as the weatt^i*1 Scotland, is etavine ‘

’ r-XO:n^-,8S^'r,i™’6ftati0a- QT ' ^ ^ a I *UffemS i ,'W« peculiarly i come3 a ‘>ttle more springilke. ^ George Hotel. In an intend y^

you know What vour Baby? Own ^ah! S" S' vlctJrlan- i %^nd, tbe^Pôstmaster Is not the only ph'.de" better toa n" o t h f ' ! Gsorges Not Over Ardent day' Mr' I^nbar stated that he foueammm
, sstjs-x««s ivïffs ; sksssstw ».; — "",,r" “

which to 
Edward A. Con

don, Belmont Hotel, Market-street. 
Given another chance:

Stockyards Hotel.

N
136 Wbat satisfaction It is

REFRIGERATOR
pure ice.

DR. HASTINGS'

L William F. 
North

to have yourCondon,
Wentworth-sireet.

Importing Servant Girls.
Tito meeting of Hamilton ladies held 

t-hto afternoon for the purpose of form
ing an organization to import a suit
able clas.< of servant girls was not 
largely attended. The*, pres.m.t, while

We Make BRASS. BRONZE or 
ALUMINUM CASTINGS QUICK—

Send Your Patterns.
THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited 

/. TORONTO.

- '1 filled with 4

rning to everyone USING ICE.

^£LrE9-iF;™:
'iLZ’,ro'" i-oiïr SR
fromeanv'orhn0t 0De b,ock ln More 
you have v»her ®?urce- »o that when 
our km it to „r<$trl8erat0r fllled With
h,..„ .? u ls a guarantee that have the very best.

136

E. PULLANBABIES WHO SUFFER
King of the Waste Paper Business t- 
the Dominion. Also buys Ink and 
cine bottles, Junks, metals, etc. 
quantity too small In the city. Carloads 
only from outside towm*. Phone Main 
tu32-4693. Adelaide and Maud Sts.

medl-
X)

367

SCOTLAND FEARS RECIPROCITY. you!
WILLIAM BURNS,

Manager.I

Suit Involve# $50,000.
Marlon Oust Macdona'd 

a,Lat Dsgoode Hall against Caroline
inctodel ®*-u”fc;der for «8,634.41. TOI, 
S™ a Judgment secured in Eng- 

-JCT *4®'®6®' 006te to the amount t* 
n-iroin.a?d *fb02.62 in interest. The
We^'th Eng6 8UU re?lde « T

bag enter*:!:

f
■

j Ward Four Liberal Club.
| The next regular meeting

of Wï >"u"ae t^t ^mL1BbX„Cg ....

24, at 8 o'clock. A 
on the .question of on

\ - box./*
35c }
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS I
Mark Envelopes for I 

Mail Orders for Goods I 
on this Page ‘Olty Ad.*

f '
Customers* Deposit 
Account Office NOW 
on Fourth Floor.

1
V

? m

=

An Enormous Display of Handsome Office ' —

That Offers Values X

ome 11 i*1 the cut is in the new style wi 
-cut oak in erolden

roll much fav- A' beautifully finished piece of furni-» ored now. 
The desk is

6.60Typewriter Sta 
Ôffic Chairs ...
Offic Arm Chai 
Umbrella Stands 
Standing Desks .
Coat Hangers .. • 
Golden Oak Wardrobe 
Book Rests ....................

illg * Vulcan - 
range save* 
pleaning up.
It settle on 
using co«J- 

L There Is 
klve. when, 
Isas ranges 
rrms. Order 
e will call_

:

48.50ture 1.65aid o4 inches long with a large writing bed and 
There is one centre drawer and 3 drawers on 

The drawers are large and strongly constructed

f
Office Roll Top Desk, solid oak, quarter 

cut golden finish. 50 inches high, 50 inches 
long, easily running curtain—large writing 
bed—2 arm rests—1 centre drawer and 4 draw
ers each side—automatic locks, brass trim-' 
mitigs

m ■r
each side, also 2 arm 
with wooden pulls.

The fitting up of the office is an occasion that demands an amount of con
sideration, because any business man is aware of the importance of the imnres- 
sne appearance ot an office, and this is achieved almost entirely, by the furnish
ings. In this connection, m the showing that’s now on the Ftitarth Floor are to 

»e seen examples ot the very finest in Office Furniture, and those who wish to
SK L'pricc moŒu.eXCelleU''C ™ <leSigU aDd eo”troetfoB wU1

. ... 2.75 
...... 19.50 4« Si

sc sii 5 3.50

LiJr? gVyPr/j 1

1 !l,l 28.751PANY
MAIN 1838 1.Î01 30.00mmr

grow. Office Tables, golden or early English finish, 
44 inches.long, double top, bolted construction, 
square legs, one centre drawer, castored com
plete

: B Office Desk, flat top, solid oak—q'uarter-cut 
golden finish, sanitary design—solid top, 32 
X50 inches—:i centre drawer—3 drawers each 
side—wqqd pulls

! j

■

5.25
17.25 —Fourth FloorLiTI

Have the “EATON” Piano in Your New Home The Chalmers Record is Your
£ji
M - rl

Guarantee1
ftie each 

it the * The purchasing of a piano to many 
people comes but once in a lifetime, and 1 
.the quality and tone is expected to last 
that time. In the “EATOiV* 
are found the qualities that stand for 
satisfactory performance and durability 
and its resonant, sweet tones and respon
sive action place it among the high-grade 
pianos.

The designs are elegant and simple, 
making a beautiful piece of furniture. 

•These pianos1 are made under our direc
tions and our system of cash buying and 
\ selling enables us to put a small profit 
the already low manufacturing cost. 
Another advantage in purchasing the 
“EATON” Piano is there are no 
commissions to be paid and the cash sale 
eliminates any intèrmediate expenses.

■ We feel so confident of the merits of 
I the “ EATON” that, we guaràntee it 

for 10 years and give 3 months’ trial—i? 
the piano proves unsatisfactory in any 
way we’ll refund the money.

“ EATON ” or have it demonstrated for

!Chalmers motor cars have 
made a reputation. The j/,
Chalmers Motor Company is . 111
bmlding cars to retain that 
reputation. - -- -

A Chalmers “30” won the.
1910 Glidden Trophy in com
petition with carsriwice its 
price and power.

It has power enough to 
pull t h r oug h streams, 
through stamps and \ 
through sands.'

It has speed enough to 
make every.control on.time: 
it has as much speed as any 
ordinary- man wants to use,

And in addition to endur
ance and reliability you 
cannot buy <jpïbre beauty, 
either in line or finish, than 
you get in a Chalmers “ 30. ” 1
Fe-(v cars afford more delight to the eye than the Chalmers.

What more do you want then in a car than you can get in the Chalmers'?
WeHL.Be pleased to demonstrate ..the Chalme rs any day you call.

Chalmers and show the many merits of this car. The- garage is on Albert. ______ _
City maL Call, phone or writèT-for our booklet on Chal
mers—we’H-be pleased to-send one to you.
Chalmers “30’’.Tourist,............
Chalmers ‘k30” Pony Tonneau 
Chalmers “30” Roadster .,

H

I . <;?
Piano ym% s g i >•i bW~.2. & ■z\

/ iR l£LJ
m:m\ *fast on 

berior-
/

V ii ’.Trrrvr^

+ mI

i I

on
t. v\\W

I V. \m"T1!—IS
%:cu\NGTH 6 \

\ve on
»

$185.00OA rVisit our Music Hall on the third floor and try the 
you. That very important question, The Price, is a special 
inducement as it gives a very high grade piano at a price
that in no way suggests the quality—but that’s but an- 
other instance of T. EATON ©L. .............................$2,275

............................$2275

...I.,.:... ..$1,950
EATON Garage-—Albert 8t.

Big Value. The price
................... 185.00

EATONA à J I
<

is

ETS :

THE. ;
' RADIJtL’S NEW ROUTE 

KOTNGREEARLETOCiTY

'*,i ‘ V-X’fl P&ik', t* t: p
Ar lv r

a#
FULLY E9U PPED 

NO EXT.1AS MADE IN CANADA 
GUARANIEED FOR LIFE

j
|

It Means "Crossing Several Streets 
on Level—Riverdale 

Has Wants.
!OD HET cari c-u <* $±,quu costs you nearer $1,800 b the 

f /rice of the equipment necessary for om-
the S^t,!facti01j; But tbe “Calt” Tourist at $1,575 and

. . Roadster at $1,375 are complete, fully equipped. For
is puce j ou get a really high-grade car complete with—

2 6

moh Yard : 
k Yonge St. 
North 1133-1134

Controller Spence yesterday called 
to the attention of the board of control 
that the Metropolitan Railway Com
pany were buying a right-of-way west 
of Yonge-eL as far north as the limit 
over which their franchise will shortly 
expire.

The route proposed by the' change pf" 
the line to the new right-of-way would 

I lead it across three or four city streets,
, and he thought the city should object 
before the Ontario Railway Board 
against any crossings level with the 
streets.

The mayor reported that the corpor
ation counsel would register the olty*

( objections before the railway boa.d. 
j The Riverdale Business Men's asso
ciation had a large deputation preeent 
to make two requests to the boa d.
One was that the city demand the erec- ' 
tlon of a union station for the U.N.R. I 
and C.P.R. at the Don, either hnme- ! 
diately south or north of Queeu-st, ! 
and that the C.X.R. be requested to i 
cross the Don at a point north of 
Queen-st. This was referred to the city 
solicitor.

The other request was that the city
permit no further additions to the i.*o- . . . . . . ..... .
la,tlon Hospital on hs present site. This It. The assessment commissioner track between these'points for storing CIVIC BUDGET NEARLY $8 000 MX)
was reterred to the board or ilv*nn places a Value of $125 per foot on the cars. I _______ ' 'vuu*

Not Keen on Aeroplanes property. Manager Irving and the as-. The chief of police reported that he j It Is expected that when City Trea-
The Chicago Aerca’ane rLmn- Rfsmàçt commissioner will endeavor would Issue instructions to stop the eurer Ooadrv rnmni-i-. hi. , . .teiegraphedthe mavor thI7 thev^T^d °n the matter. taking of collections from spectators at Suf

mak^ the CtV™ price tr" ^ , The mayor presented copies of a let- the bail games at Stanley Park. tuUy Z ^enu^ atdT-
SSrMneWÆ! meidtm'tf the C. P R., requesting A Piano at $1.00 a Week. j %5£Z**-£? STb^SSSSsS"

fit- their 'airships"1 in toe X’TsKyTf Propose^improvfm^nts on the^Lrn- ’ Htintzman'l ! y^

toe chose to do so, but that they wo Vd ,™£nt, ho“se a£*L>n Je FC£e ^ Yong. -street, Toronto, are otïerlng at *f property to the cRv ImT v Jr 
contribute in no way toward the ex- Jhe teyel ?"0’ys!ns :ln<LrunLJn* a sacrifice during the month of April, an adt-ancl ‘ üJrSftnSî
penses of the exhibition. i Into toe freight yards at Spadina- aJe a number of square pianos of such ® ^ e ot ^b.OOO.OOO

MAY BE OPEN SUNDAY « Calf* Y Mr A r»«,n«i„„ ■ George Faulkner offered 20 acres of ave" was seriously objected to by the makers as Chlckering, Steinway, Miller y
KINGSTON, April 21 -(Spécial ) I ---------- GALT Ont wu Camoagn Iand Q. GerTard.st- betw^., Uol- Inay“r' ^h<J suKSfsted that the city a/ld Helntzman & Co. These pianos are

The schooner Ford clearsd for t^ HULL- Que.. April 21,-HuH moving hate d^cid^d ' to îlunclT^ L™^!^ 'bourne ^ Scarboro-ave.. for park could refuee to five up the strip of ^ar4c^ at #so. $75, $$5, $103 and $150,
S6ar»k8- wrecked olf Picture theatres will be allowed to to raise $50 000 for a new Tmc A i h The offer ^1° t^v rfb°"'1 one-plr6 n,rat P^Ce' A11ahave BltOCKVILLE. Ont., April 21.—

oftt torTadmcSVchmardl,)e: Ca:R° She Sunday Performances In future, building At a meeting to-nighti'^-' i™ ^ COmmiSeton' tT compahT^ ^ ^ eclal).-Flre destroyed the reel-

to whom it waVconted50 OnV wZd- The long delayed judgment in the case f *3? I Church received his report fdans wil, be talked over with Mr. Me- ££mtnU of $1 a." v^k. ^ ^ LSkvflle
nesday the men nn tu ... , . » . ri pklris, field secretary of tne on the inspection of the condnit i. .h Nicoll on Monday, when he comes ___________ __ , miles out or Hrockville, entailing arefused Capt. Daryeau pemîbsionJ to the HuH moving ZiZti.re'^theatoS to Campaign'froVva®^1? <^DdU3 «"S to the intake. It was ri st in»-Z- here to discuss the rounding ot the M. M. O. Pursues House Fly. of over $3W. He also lost hie
get the corn off until the vessel was compel them to ctose on the Sabb’ath 2cV LM ,1 - f Y' 1 ed cn Xov' L 1S99' Thcn '-ame «nsp’c- . cornÇr of King and Yooge-ets. In the cleanihg-up campaign which entire sugar making l&nt The barns
released. Trouble is looked for if the was delivered in the police court to" 55 to" "65 in the na« J'85 8TOAn from tions on Xov. 7, 1900; Nov. 7. 1903; i Tax Rate Next Friday. Dr. Hastings, M.H.O., is parrying on were saved thru tbe efforts of farmers
second request is refused. day by Magistrate Goyetto who dî. P fe'V rears' SePL 2' 1905: Sept 22. 1903; Kept. 7,'! It was announced that the tstimaVs ln the central part of the city he hopes in tbe neighborhood.

t ided in favor of tlie theatres and dis- ====;=~ ~ ------------- 1907. The diver was i.1 in 1908, and the wo ! ** probably be ready- for a final to eliminate the hou’se-fly" nuisance to {
I missed the case inspection was r.ot made in lfOl ie'a ise rev/L'v!1 J"", VlC 'oa"x, on Tuesday. ikM a great extent, in addition to improv-

of rough weather. It was examined an<1 that the special meeting of the eanitarv conditions generally
April 2, iwo. With the exception of city council to consider them will bo Next t0 the common drinking cup Dr."

1910. all reports of Inspection were.. IT d on the afternoon of Friday n-xt. Haetings regards the house-flv as the
made verbally. The pipe was reported} The board feel confident that the tax greatest spreader of disease germs
in good condition in every instance. | rate can >e held down to 17% mills. ^ spreader or disease germs

W. Davidson, K.C., wrote req ieating I The city engineer recomm-nded 
that toe application of the residents of <*pa1rRt the Intersections which the 
St. George-sti for cluster lights be not Toronto Railway Co. propos'd olac'ng
lost sight of, and asked that concrete- at the co-ners of King-st end Spadlna-
poles be not erected on the street b">- j ftve.. and Front and King-sts., as it *s 
fore a bylaw had been submitted tv j feared the company wish to uae the 
lega'lze toe placing of duster lights -

iocker !

1‘Qalt”
Tourist

“Galt”
Roadster

Newest-ms headl^-hm nnaagn<‘to:. strombere Carburetor; two 
n,mp - m. L„n fon nufhera °r: tW0 s,de lamP’ and tall 
horn ■" full set envelope; speedometer; windshield:

- U set.of tools, chains; jack and tile repair kit.
I

Two Pa songer 
Fore Door 
Fui y Equipped

Five Passenger 
Fore Door 
Fuiiy EquippedE For Sixty Years Canada’s Finest Brands

$1,375$1,575
Price—In a nutshell, the 

“Galt" car is a high-class 
car with a medium price. 
A glance at our specifica
tions. perusal of our cata
logue and further Investi
gation will conclusively 
prove the price of tbe 
“Galt" car gives the great
est car value 
market to-day.

These famous brands are br ewed exclusively by the old Eng- 
■ fish methods, as adopted by BASS & CO. and GUINNESS & GO.

Our Ale, Porter and Lager are recognized as the greatest 
health-giving tonics on the mark et to-day.

Full Floating Rear Axle
!We believe this is a 

feature not found in any 
other Canadian-made car. 
and only in imported ears 
selling at high prices.

y.:

ny ii

on tbe
MADE EAST

Even leaving aside the matter of full equipment, where chn 
high-grade features as Full Floating Rear Axles; Unit Power 
Oiling System, with its positive and unfailing lubrication.

0 you find, at equal prices, cars which combine so 
Plant, fully enclosed; Combined Force

many
... , „ Feed and Gravity

and three-point Suspension for both chassis and power plant? 
Made in Canada, to suit Canadian conditions and needs embodying features that make it „ , ,

s;:r^ruB-,D fact-a hisb-grade 031 at ” ™sdiu™ -‘r1*6 ~ra,„ z
70-3376 I

s to have your
TOR

1

Toronto 
Abbott-Detroit Motor Car 
Co. of Canada.
College SU, Toronto.

Agency : The

CilllN MOTORS, limited, GUT, OUT.
A FEW AGENCY DISTRICTS TET TO BE FILLED.

We Invite you to write 
for our Catalogue, which 
is illustrated and fully de- 
scr.pt!ve. Ask for Cata
logue No. 1.

i4; 653-655
OS':
or Vail, iufr&c- 
r should be a 
’SING ICE.
helped, hut -if 
our own fault, 
mistake itf or- 
>m the Knii.-k- 
e handle 
v Poijijt. 1 k o

I’oek in store 
so that when

nor tilled'with, 
tee that

DEMAND THEIR CARGO.
i

Farmer Burned Out. 1

pure

you

I BURNS, 
Manager.

Horses and Carts Scarce.
Property Commissioner Harris is ex- |

perienoingr considerable difficulty, in ;St. George's Society and affiliated 
getting horses and carts for the extra organizations will attend special ser- 
work incurred by the clean-up the vice in St. James' Cathedral to-mor- 
niedioal health department is giving the row evening, when Canon Abbott of 
'■ard. He attributes toe fact to toe Hamilton will preach. With Capt P 
scarcity of unemployed horses and H. Dràlton as marshal they will as- 
varta owing to the amount of cnn- semble at the i arish house'and pro- 

- tract work in progress. He says that ceed to the cathedral, the interior of 
the work he bas to offer i= only tern- which will be decorated with flags, 
porary, and will not therefore attract On Monday evening the annual ban- 
carters who have steady employment. : quet will be held at St George's Hall

! at 7.30 o'clock.

Don’t Wear a Truss
rncr ____STUflflT’S pl»s-tr-pads «.
1 h-rmit

HT 4, jS>-J without .trope, buckle.
or epriiig.-eonuot «Up. so 

I 1^ «moot chafe or compress
1 '*0lT|||»«Ainst tbe pelvic bone. The most obetl-
X I rarrd in the privacy of the
«X un» I home. Tbouiands have successfully 
rKS- 1 treated themselves withoutI RIAL OF PLAPAOhindr.nc. from^,^

apply—tnexpetulre. Procete of cure is natural,
s<» no further use for trusses. Awarded Diploma and 
Medal as meritorious invention. Weprwvewhat 
we say by sending you Trial of Plapeo absolutely 

CE. W rite name on coupon and ms.l TOD AT.
iddress FLIP A0 LIBOR! TORI ES, Block 822. R. L0ns.li,

iimiT■0,000.
I l has entcrc l 
kinst Caroline 
048,694.41." This 
lured in Eng- 
|cKe amount vj 

The

known to modern civilization. He is 
also of toe opinion that the fly can be 1 
done away with as completely as toe 
common drinking cup If a proper cam
paign against It is carried on.

ï
I

t( rest.
it.b reside at Weavers Holding Firm.

The striking weavers of the Toronto 
Dr. Chase's Oint- <-'arpet Company have been Unable to 
ment Ua certain ! 00:116 10 an agreement with the
and goai<ot»ed 
enre for each and

under the locak improvement system, j 
His communication v as referred to the 
city electrical department

Wants More City Land.
Manager Irving cf the Sunbeam In

candescent Light Company is desir- 
oiis of purchasing city nro-erty w*th a 
frontage of 99 feet on D-ifferjn-sL and 
e depth of 300 feet abutting on the 
property of the company, but he only 
wished to pay $65 per toot frontage tor

PILES as»
piles. See testimonials ln the press and a^f 
tour neighbors about it. Yon can use it too 
ret yonr money back i t not satiefi îd. 
leakers or Edmanson. Bates Ac Co..

Dr.Marteli’sFemalePills i com-
Woman's Auxiliary to Misions.

The Church of England Woman’s
EiCHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD j f^^to'Lniv^sarx?5 ls ce,el>ralins
1‘reKvribeil nnd rrconunriiiled for worn- I The 
rn*K aliment*, a ecfentlflcall-y preimreil i from
remedy of proven worth. The re*ult . .. .. ..
tr«im llielr nwe Im quick and 'pvr.i.mipent. | ^ tile UtUIIq ilail. MCLrill-Strpet, th6 
t oi unie rt ali dru# atore». afternoon sessions in Association HaiL

pany, and the strike will continue.on :
box. ^
356

FEEL. V. McBr»dy to Appeal.
L. V. McBrady will app-a' atralnst the 

decision In the county court in which 
Mr. Walsh, a client of his. lost his 
case.
joura the case in the previous trial 
and counsel withdrew.

ual meeting will be held 
3 to 6, the morning sessions 23 THE?'

jrc, at sul 
Toronto, The judge had refused to ad- Id drew

OR. CHASE'S OINTMENT, Seturo m»U win bn»s free Trial Plapeo

}
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T. Z). C.
BanauetTurfft Toronto

LeagueLacrosseToronto 1Baseball 4 - ■»

Baltimore 0i *-
A

A!| T

! TOflflNTO LftGBr SStLEÈGÜF17 
Will HtlE 50 TEAMS

-

ncsssiiiwro. Mssmio
zittï*x: swsusrvis:! FiOffl flflIOLES, H
feav* followed them' cldsrely since they I 
jcf t f dr Mac oh on March 17 last thru I

I Cethers and Vitkêrs Indulge in a
runaway victory was followed yeeter- i p;( k ) D-til- cl.
day bv a win by 1 to V. and every rltCherS 081116 on8W
credit "ts due Joe Kelfey and hi* men. - . T ...
To-day (l,e .Veifs play, two games U6tS I WO HltS,
at 'Baltimore, both of which v. >.( be 
HpeoJaUy reported by our commissioner 
and wired from his seat in the pres* 
aland at Oriole Park to The Sunday 
World. To-night Mr. Kiee'retums home 
and may well feel proud on account of 
iris efforts.

While much guessing a: the news 
win sent out concerning the Toronto 
players. Slee’s stories were always the 
latest news with no omissions, lie told 
you that Mueller and Kill lam 

In the opening game 
Cathers was the selection for yester
day. The World will keep up the good 
work for the baseball fans, just as we 
etarted. Get Billy Slee’s special reports 
of to-day's games at Baltimore, and 
with.the turf, lacrosse, cricket, aquatic 
and general athletic news and doing?

, In these colmuns you will keep your
self thoroly posted on ail sports of the 
dây.

Baseball Records
e • ai • *-— • • .Eastern League. • •e • •

Won. Lost. Pet.
. 1.0*1 

1.00» 

1.000

Club*.
Toronto ...............
Rochester ..........
Newark _______
Providence ........
Montreal..........................1.. 0 »
Buffalo 
Jersey -City 
Baltimore .

Friday's scores : Toronto 1. Baltimore 
0: Newark 10, Montreal 7; Rochester 10, 
•Jersey- City !;• Providence 2. Buffalo 0.

Games to-day : Toronto at Baltimore 
(two games), Montreal at Newark, Buf
falo at Providence, Rochester at Jersey 
City.

;2 » is si «eeaiarsnie).............-It
> :« TOBONTÔ.1.1 .

Twenty-third Annual Meeting Held 
and School League Taken In 

—The Officers.
DRESS HATS FOR 
THE HORSE SHOW

mGoing Out 
Hat Sale

<3 .0000
.1000I

Î

Ml
The Toronto Lacrosse League will 

' have the biggest year in Its h,»ufy this 
I, season. No less than SO clubs will 
■ handle the gutted stick under the super- 

! vision of this body. .
! The Toronto Sclioul league will cast 
I their lot In with the Toronto organisa
tion this vear, and will strengthen that 

: body to the extent, of SO or mure team*. 
.1 The 23rd annual meeting of the 
1 : league was held In the Iroquois Hotel 
'I last night, when IS clubs were repres

ented. President F. C. Waghorne was 
! in the chair, and to his opening speech 
^complimented the teams on winning 
; their championships, and wished them 
; every success m the coming season.
( The secretary’s report was next read 
and adopted. In which It was shown 
that the league Is In a nourishing,con
dition.

James

I

- fBY W. J. SLEE.
BALTIMORE, Md„ April 21.—(Staff 

Correspondence.)—Tfte Leafs won another 
victory from the Orioles, but this time

The Men’s clothes 
department has out
grown its old quart
ers-—It had to spread 
somewhere. Though 

had just received 
our big importation 
of Spring Headwear 
we decided to close 
out our Hat Depart
ment to make room 
for our Spring Suits 
and Overcoats.
GOING OUT PRICES 

$2.00 Hats for $1.00 
$3.00 Hats for $1.50 
$4.00 Hats for $2.50

SPECIAL AT 79c.
15 doz. Spring Soft 
Hats, reg. price$2.00

| JP ERFEÇT confidence 
BBSS! can be placed in the 

productions of mak
ers whose "hats have won 
the highest place in the 
teem of weH uressed men the 
world over.
KNOX 
YOUMANS
STETSON 
PEEL 
CHRISTY 
G L Y N

Fairweathers Limited

84 86 YONGE STREET

Gt
.Americin >Lggue.

Won. Loat. Pet. i 
. « 0 l.COd

Club*.
Detroit ........
New York .
Washington ..........
Boston
Chicago .....................
Cleveland ...............
St. Louie .................

Athleby a much different score, the TofôntOs 
securing one. while the home team were 
unable to get any. The game was a 
pitchers' battle ..thru and thru, with a 
veteran opposing a youngster, .who was 
pitching his first Eastern League game.
Cathers, who the Lest* treeured front 
Lancaster, pitched a remarkably clever 
game, not a player of the home club 
reaching third base.

He struck out three, and walked but 
one man. He was In his tightest position 
In the first Innings, when a wafk and 
single put two on bases and one man out.
The next man filed to centre and the 
third .was an easy Infield out. With two 

I out In the second, Egan singled, but 
Gathers fanned the next batter. Clubs.

It was not until the sixth that another Philadelphia ..
hit was made. Heitmuller doubled to left Chicago ............
centre, but got no further. New York ....

In the ninth Inning, Baltimore opened Pittsburg .......
with a slugle by Walsh and the crowd Cincinnati ....

: started after the Leafs' pitcher, but the yt. Louis ...........
youngster was very cool, despite the fact Boston .............

I that he had Schmidt, a strong Baltimore Brooklyn ........
; batter. In front of him. Schmidt flew Friday's scores : Philadelphia
! to Dciahanty and Walsh tried to make York 0: Chicago «, St. Louis 1: Boston

v-.pWA*v vr a î .... second on the throw, but was easily j9 Brooklyn 3.
NEW ARK. N.J.. Apr.l .1. The Last-rn dooWed up by Vaughn. An Infield out Games to-day : Boston at Brooklyn,

League was opened here to-day by New- ended the game. New York at Philadelphia. Clnclanati at
ark and Montreal before the largest The Leafs' rtin came in the second in- I Pittsburg,' Chicago at St. Louis.
crowd that ever v.ltnesscd a game In this «"riiht ~-------------- ---------- ---------

, ■ olty. As the locals won, after n hard ug- I centre. Bradley sacrificed him along
L# I bin flglu, the crowd went away feeling 1 another' peg and he ceogsed the^plate on

£ ' good. Vickers' wild pitch. The big first base-
S, In the eighth Innings Joe McGlnnlty ' man watches the play very closely and-
Jÿt was standing In front of the stand talk- 1 never loses on opportunity to take a» raw cl .....
SB' l"ff to President Edward Barrow, who1 advantage of W oppc.rtr.tg rtilspayfl Slfj'' ti

was stated in a box directly behind the i Tort*to looked dangerous again -In -tb* P«ahanty . If
visiting teams' bench, when he heard ; fourth, but nothing resulted and for the Jordan, lb

triSltt- one of the Royals make an Insulting re- balancé of the game Vickers was In great S '...
mark, he claims. Thinking It was Nat- form. Shaw and Keefer being, the only ........... .

ri ’j trees, the utility outfielder of the Royals, other batters to secure hits. pu«L,„ ' „ .....................
Joe hit Mm on the nose, causing the Bobby Vaughn pulled off some sen sa- c
blood to flow. He was Instantly "jump- tional fielding stunts and his error was a vatners, p
ad on" by several of Nattrèse' team mates, most excusable one. He mad a gram _

? ( And the bunch went to the ground tn a stop of a fast ball over second, but threw rotais .,.. ..,
*1 heap. low to' Jordan. He made a great stop BALTIMORE—

Police, umpires nnd othér players rush-‘ and throw on a hard hit ball by Fuller- ; •••
ed to separate the mass and succeeded ton, who Is a taet runner. He caught a R*tn, A. .....
before any further damage was done: fly off Maleel hear the foul Ilot and lii'iiiL,
Sotpe 6t the spectators who broke across away back of third that cirnedjhim_ap: iHotmUier, rf
the field were quickly driven back and plause from the stand. —.... ' i 7.........
the gome proceeded. McGlnnlty with' ,The fielding of both teams was excel- 1 mnIdt. lb ...
drew to seclusion immediately. lent and the game was a great battle : 1 uHSrloru. .it,

Pending further Investigation Manager all the time. ■ -, s'"' . I
McGlnnlty of Newark and Players Nat- Vickers pitched, great ball and rather. , \ tckers, p . 

flt&f'X trees and Hardy of Montreal have been earned I'lniseif a periuaaent position cr.
JY%-jndeffnlt*ly suspended by president Bar- the Loaf si pitching -staff. A, remark front .

” tow for engaging in the first fight. President McÇafferr at tjie çMtc of, the Tongtlo................... .. 0 1 0 o 0 0 0 0 0-1
President Barrow said tonight that- game was: ' Tlwt boy rau pitch tor To- Baltimore ...... ••••■ v- 0 0 0.00 0» 0 0- 0

furthti punishment will be meted out to roato." : : ■ ! T^° ba*e eLi
the ones found guilty of starting the A double-header w lTT be played to-mor- ] multor Sacrifice hits-jKeelen Bradley, 
trouble. Thè ecote: ' row. Tommy Atkins and Dygert will SV-.»:i b»se-V a.uglm.- DouMe plaj jDela-

y k -n t-t o E fytteli for Baltimore, while McGtor.cv.. hnnty to t eughn. » - lid pitch-—X tckers.4 1 V)' 0 Lush an? Killian will be In for. Toronto. Struck out-By VIcWf 6, by Gathers 2.
.'4 2 s 0 Macdonald left far New Bedford, but Bases on balls-By Vickers 4 by Gathers

1 1 5 Kellev Intends to carry McWhlrtcr until 1. T-eft on bases-Toronto ... Baltimore
he can toclbe a good c ub, as he is great- 7. Tta.e'oi gamc-1.5h. " Vmplres-Ptmder
1^ .inipreased %d(h the youm,.:cbtchcr. ; and Murray. ' Alleadance-SECO. -

---
.r>>74

...3 For..........1 3 .500-3

4
3

S would 
and that es-.429«■workI I

I *
4 .423.

_____  * ^ .838
Philadelphia ........................... 1 5 .18Ï

Friday's scores: Washington 1, New . 
York 0: Glyeveland 6, St. Lauls 5: Bos- ; 
ton 13. Philadelphia 4.

Games to-day : St. Louis at Cleveland, 
Detroit at Chicago, Washington at New 
York, Philadelphia at Bostoit.

weS'
I

Silks
5.00 to 10.00

Derbies 
2.50 to 5.00
Soft Hats 

2.00 to 6.00
iI |S Thp , O.A 

will take 1 
under the 
Amateur , 
following 
contested: 
yards, 880 
mile walk 
broad jure 
ting 16 lb. 
dies 3 ft. ( 
a 10-mlle 
event. T1 
Rifles has 
points to 
For entry' 
ply to the 
Box 336. >

______  Murphy, president of the N. L.
I V. ; J. LUbatt. president of the Tnter- 
i Association, and Past Presidents It.
I Graham and J. Stevenson were guests, 
and all made speeches. In which they 
complimented the league for Its tf- 

I forts to build up the national game In 
Toronto. ,

The following medals have been, do
nated: By Pefcy McBride, a set each 
for Junior and juvenile B ebrlet: F. C. 
Waghorne, for Juvenile X series, which 

! Is composed of boys IS and under: by 
iGharles (jherrie. manager of the Tectun- 
i sehs. for -juvenile A series, and JJmmle 
Murphy also donated a set for last 

I year's winners of juvenile X series.
The election of oUlcers resulted as 

follows: Hon. president. F. C. Wag- 
. home: 1st vice-president, K- Crulck- j 
shank ; 2nd ‘vlce-ptesldent, J. Ruther- ; 
ford; seefe larry - treasurer, J. A. Rich- j 
«rds, 343 Yonge-atreet. I

Any new teams destoling admission ; 
are Invited torattend the next meeting. 1 
wlilsh will be held 0:1 May 2. Any new j 
amendments to the constitution will ;bc 
taken up at this meeting.

I
-..JNational League.

Players Suspended 
For Free Fight at 
The Newark Opener j

■ XWou. Lost. Pet.
4 *..8767 1

i2 «74 !!o71 134

g 13 ■4 -dt
;32*!

.33342
6 ■ .3333

g 52
New

!i
See *l»o onr Burberry Weatberal C'oate for Mea: e Dow

LAKEW 
clnes golf 1 
open tourr 
to-day. T 
Herreehoff 
matches v, 
for" the set 
thur C. C 
wood lad. 
pit his ski 
vis will f* 
play.

The feat 
driving of 
their matJ 
oilier wou 
At the th 
went fully 
tvelllh gi 
apd Herre 
the Mtlf g 
the tee. i 
•nn'de him

Fi !
"ho has made a host of friends by his 
llllngness and also has shown great 

possibilities as a catcher.
A.B. R.
. 3 0
. 3 0
: 3 0
. ï 1
. 3 I)

4 0

=
national league,

BhliadelpMa—Gpe of the largest 
crowds that'have wltnetsei the opening 
game of the National League season In 
this city In many years saw the home 
team defeat New. York., yesterday after-, 
noon by 3 to 0. Moore has shift Out New 
York twice, with a total of three hits.

O. A. E. Five Fast" Bouts 
Boxed Before the 

Metropolitan R.A

0
• e • Atso

fa
0 Hickey ’ s• Bisons Fail at Providence.

PROVIDENCE, R.I., April 21.-Prdvl- 
♦ dence opened the Eastern League se

Phii*A«inhi, «AAtnona* 1 « . ___ g-,, ! here this aftertroon Ity defeatlni^'
Philadelphia ............... 00 JO 0 0 0 —3 # 1 1 falo, 2 to 0. Governor Pothier pltcped the ,
New.York ................00006000 0—0 1 0 The entertainment of the Metrop >11- ! first ball, Secretary of State J. Fred P*r-1

Batteries—Moore and Dooln ; Crandall ; tan Club at their rooms. West King- her being on the receiving éTRîr" A team
and Myers. Umpires—Eason and John- street, last night was nlf th- «,1. i mane up of members of tbe legislature !
stone. Time—1,30. , < crowd of members’ were there had ex’- i had Place* lD the field. The customers !
St. Louis ................. .1 0 0 9 0 0 0 0 0-1 7 o P««ted, and -then some. Five boit's b,acd coneett and Oae^ratotog preceded

-Chicago ............. .......010203190-4 10 1 were uecided. and were the most turn- : . „ ri . -Batteries—Bailee. Geytir and Bresnahan;. S‘,ynreff"it«^1 trfl "*• been selH in A&£““cff . A'8' R' ”' °' A' E''
Brown and Archer. Umpircs-O'Day aud C'!fs ln mfhy„ moons. B rrett c f
Brennan. Ttme-2.00. f>_The flo-t was a six-round affair be- Kutreu, c.r. ..........

......... 2 1 0.0 0 00 6 1-9 13 1 n, ,.:^ ,,Bailey and Ulctr Hyde, at E «toV r'f...................
0 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 3—ô $ 4 li 2ul?. ,e. V ary« eXS boai- Rncu s e

Batteries—Purdue, Cuftie1 and Ora-ham • ^ v e, lead In the early T ^ ........ .
Bell. Bergen and Erwin. Umirires^K?em' H*uey was doing better 1 ^nllto” 3h ..............
and Doy„. Ttmo-1.55. Se"/ c.-.V.V.

Number two brought together Moore i Lavender, p. ......
Hustlers Start Right In. Montreal and Hudson of Windsor, I

JERSEY CITY, April'31-Jack Ryan's Hudion^fom- ^0into demonstWtie | H .. f
bdceetetw Inaugurated,the Eastern League to tne crowd that no better perform- Hertlee. 
season .tilts by. losing to Ho- ers have been yeen here at the weight !5îSLÏ£;
Chester. Xbè 1.. ^ , • ■ In late years. In the irrst, Moore put •
Roches tee G. a ftafO *011 4—10 Hudson down with a straight left to ', I'r'
-Jersey..t'lt3to&iB..62j* 0vS/.S 0. 0;.I 0— l the stomach. bu-tyHudson was not hurl. ®narpe, 10. ..
j....................\ - Il.-w.i-. CZ s-n-il came right 'back and went after

—mmmm man, but Mojrc-s clever blocking
»aved him. Hudson continued Ills 

. bcnibardmerit, but Moore was there 
with a great defence, and only a souple 
of anything like effective blows were 
landed by each man, but In the third 
Hudson
pounded h4s matyrtrit 
and In the fourth/ landed at will wltli- 

d-sent Moore down and

I0 1
2 6 0 SOU

uf-3 0 0
,

.,1.27 1 10 -1 
. A. E. 

2 1 0 
1 t 0

High-Grade Clothing and
Haberdashery.

A.B. R.
..4 0
..3 0
.. 4 t.-.l 0 0

-At-i- «-J «4
. .-.v. t 6 "t 4' 0" «

4 0 0 10 0
4 0 13 3
3 0 1 6 2
3 0 0 0 2

ri
,1
' 97 Yonge Street.%

j.| . * fc0 1 1 
i i 04

2 1 1 3
13 9

" : ' Aram 
< RF.ADXH 

tieualjy , I 
have beer.

' '■ nig stake 
nectlori wl 
at the Re 1 
mer. accor 
to-night h 
ford. Conn 
the Ament 
event of t 

A class trottJ 
eon since 1 

M dlcap syst 
elude Pen 
Hallworti-j 
2.06U; Dudl 

“ anfl

».Boston ;.. 
Brooklyn ::

OLYMPIC ATHLETIC CLUB
BOXING BOUTS 

Agnes street Theatre
B out—10 rounds. 145 pou»4e 

—Hilliard Lang v. Jack Kennedy of 
Nc-V York.

• Preliminaries—Scotty McEwen v. * 
Danny Dunn af.New York. 8 rounds, 
11S pounds. Harry Westerby v. 
Eddie Kelly of Buffalo, 8 rounds, 
122 pounds. F. Crompton v. J. Dan
iels. 6 rounds, 135 pounds. Tues
day. April 25. Ciu-b members can 
reserve tickets with T. F: Ryan. TO. 
rinto Bowling Club. 11 Temperance 
Street- Phono Main 1894.

1 4 33
2 0 0Totals .....................S3 0 6 27 11 04 5 (• 2 I8 Main72* 0Z

Totals .. 
I Buffalo—

......25 .2 4
A.B. R. H.

10 1 
A. E.

Newark — 
Lrt wn, cf 
Kelly If .. 
L» vden, ss 
Dolton, rf 
H»M, 3b . 
Née, 2b ... 
Aglcr, lb .

■ ,?, Cr dy. c . 
l«e. p. ... 
Parkins, p 

'•—' «-Meyer ...

0 t«
3 0
4 0
4 0
4 0

1 3 
3 0

5 1 0a 5 12 0 0
3 1 l McDonald, 3b.

Riley, 2b. ....
Killlfer, c. ..
Taylor, p..........
White x ...........
Malarkey, p....................0

Total* ..........i........... 32
xBatied for Tgylor In eighth.

Provideucc ............ 2 0 0
Buffalo ..................... 0 0 0

0 4
3 12 3

1 ! 14
1 3 3

11114 
0 0 0
0 <J 0

0 3
3 3 0 0

'2 0 0
1 0 o

0 0

0If v i f v 3564
—, •.____ _ 0

6 0 56r 1 To Repeat Easter Music.
The special Easter music will be re

peat;:! at both service* in Trinity 
Church, East King-street, to-morrow.

6 Last
Dr. Men 

finally sed 
was sen t ] 
Aug. 12. bj 
rle durlnsJ 
confusion 
ment at \ 
was Aug. 
was sent J

0 7 13 1egaa to snow Ills class and 
over the ring.

4 THE ROYAL TAILORS
0 . . . ...

Totals .................... 33
•Meyer ran for Lee In 
Montreal- 

i French. 2b 
i- Uflller, <rr .

Y rager, 3b 
Gandll, In 

'• Demmltt 
Mg n ford, rf 

V - ld/Olly, s-s .

» 2
A.B.

4 0 0 1
5 0 11

.4111
8 2 2 6
3 1111
4 3 3 3

.2014

0 0-0out return an 
out.I

Shea and Bland were the next pair. 
They were -to have gone six rounds at 
125 lbs./xml In the fourth Referee 
Harrison etbpped tire bout and gave 
Blind the decision.
reach and Jabbed continually, having a 
knockdown and a good mar,gin ln the . 
first. H« contlrmcd jabbing tltiei's j 
head back In the second and fhlrd, 
while Shi a tried rushing, but even In j 
the mixes Bland had slightly the bet
ter of It. Early in the fourth. Bland 
put Shea down with a right to the 
Jaw for the count of nine, and when 
he got to his feet Bland mixed It and 
-the bout was stopped, but Shea want
ed to continue and seemed to be strong.
It looked like an error In judgment.

XX'hat proved to be the best and fast
est bout of the might came when 
Cnarles Ohrtstte and fcaurch met at 122 
lbs. The first two were about even, 
neither man taking any chances, but 
in the third Sturch put Christie down 
with a beautiful right hook to Hire 
jaw. Christie stayed down for seven, 
and when he arose Sturch went after 
him and landed several good rights, ; 
but O'.iristi-e stayed the round out and 1 
came back for an even break in the ! 
fourth and filth. In the sixth, to a Alx, 1 
ChrfstTe slipped and stayed down for ! 
nine. Christie got up strong and land, 
ed a stiff uppercut. In tire seventh. 
Sturcjr continued to rush, but Christie 
landed an uppercut to the stomach 

right to the jaw that showed his 
man up. and had a margin In the 
round- In the final period he rushed 
and evened u 
Ing Sturch al
him ln trouble all the time.

The final was between IXck Barrett 
and Pat Drouillard of Windsor, eight 
rounds, at 130 lb*. The Windsor mai 
had the better of the bout In every 
round, putting Barrett down In th- 
first. They both went down several . 
times in the fliwt two round* In 
clinches. In tlhe third Pat began to 
show class, and afiter Barrett had 
landed a couple pf times he went '. 
his man, and Barrett began to go t„ 
the floor without cause, and Droulllatu 
had trouble to keep from hitting hint 
while he was down 
fifth and sixth, Barrett stood up better, 
and many times took the lead frorr 
Pat and made a better showing, but 
the Wlndsorlt» was there all the tlmi 
with a right to the stomach and at, 
occasional rlg.it to tiré Jaw. .He had 
a safe margin all the Way. In the fina 
two rounds Barrett was very weak 
and could hardly keep hts feet 
fact In the eighth he was on the floor 
most of the time.

C"-
, If m

r wr *HE snap—the swing—the class and character that 
stamps the clothes of the well dressed New Yorker!

^ Haven’t you envied it? Nowhere but in New 
York has the matter of style reached such perfection, and 
none but a designer of metropolitan training can produce 
effects that measure up to the New York standard.

Bland had a long1
11 TA Cri

Doverco 
eleven) wd 
court Par 
Saturday 
end Aug. 
day game 

=.daÿ. Aug. 
otvoe 'Villi 
mouth, at

0.... 1 f>
.... 0 0
.... 1 0

. -, eitton. p .... 
Eurberlch, p 
eDvbec ......... V

t J
1
0 "9

AskUTotals ......... .... 31 7 10 24 15
r Bat ted for Barherich in the ninth.

. 0 6 2 0 & 2 2 4 x-t-1'* 
. 0 2 A 0 1 4 CM) 0- 7

1 Newark ...
Montreal

Sacrifice hlte-^Qandtl, Demmltt 2, 8K-
Hjolen Larca—Ke’h*. Hall.

Hanford

your
nurse

i

Turn
Three.

ton.
base hit*—Kelly, Ne«. ------
bhflt- hits—Kelly, Hanford, 

balls—("iff Lee 2. off Sltton I. off Bor- 
, _ herich 1. Struck out—By lx-o 1. by Par- 

1 kin* l.f hv Sit tea 2. Hits—Off Sltton 11. 
off Lee 1C. Double plays—French, I lolly

<
Bur> es on Alt 4 M. J/ H 

Seattle, tXl 
ward Hod 
ed from 
continent.

J. R. a 
elec etayli

A 1<
and Gondii; I>emmltt and Gandll. Time 

-J-- —2.1 A. t’mplroe—Black and Hart. Atten-
c dance—is, THE ROYAL TAILORS fl

' j> Toronto D. C,
Ik j *r:

^ Members En^oy
Annual Banquet I

bring you reali
Ir

f

“5th Avenue Style”r — andA X
<1 The Toronto Driving Club held their 

sighth annual lrariquet at the King 
Edward Hotel taut evening. There was 
a large attendance of member* and 
their friends. The banquet wo* pre
sided.over by the president. Aid. Sam I 
McBride, and. In responding to "uur i 
Club," the worthy president outlined 
the work of the Toronto Driving Club 
for the pant year, showing the club to ; 
be in a flourishing condition and with 
a good sin pi us.

The toast pf "The Dominion Govern- 
ment" was responded to by Joseph 
Ru»«elJ, M.P. "The Provincial Governs 
merit" was well looked after by Hon. 
Thomas Crawford and XV. K McNaught, 
M L. A Mayor Gearv and Conn oiler F.
S. Spence responded for "The City : 
Council," and Dr. Orr for “Tne Cana , 
dian National Exhibition." ('. B. Shep- | 
pard In a good speech outlined the ! 
work of the Canadian Standard-Bred 
Association, and H J. f Good, the ; 
Open Air Horse I-'arade. Al the head ! 
table the following were noticed: H. 
L. Drayton, K.C.; Dr. Hastings, Con
troller Church, Aid. Dunn, Aid. , 
Sweeney. Aid. John O'Neill. Aid. Me- 
Causland. Alex McGowan. M.L.A.; C. A. | 
B Brown. Thorhas Sheppard, Dr R. B. 
Noble and Dr. Black 
good program of music supplied by 
selected talent, and everybody enjoyed | 
a good night's entertainment as guests 
of the Toronto Driving Club.

everything by punch- 
over the ring, havingJ

It

No matter vvhether 
are a brain-worker or 
a laborer—healthy or an 
invalid—

<41 UR designers and cutters have all the value of the best New York 
experience. They are in constant touch with the latest changes 
in New York fashions.

Our enormous establishment, doing half a million dollars’ worth of 
business annually in Canada, gives us facilities unequaled by any other 
house.

o you‘
L5*

t4
d.

h, O
Y

/.

V.

INVALID
STOUT

If you want your Suit or Overcoat to have the look of “young 
blood in the make-up; if you want

In the fourth

[<r

“5th Avenue Style” \w
In

as authentic and unmistakable as if vour clothes were built for you be
tween 23rd and 42nd Streets—have it “Royal Tailored.”

t -vwill tone*t‘‘ up your system 
and help you to enjoy 
life.

American Leagve Scores.
At New Yor :—The Ame • can T eatue eca. 

son In Xew York, delayed by Thursday's 
rain, was opened yesterday with favo - 
able weather, apd with defeat of the 
Highlanders by Waeh'ngton, t to 0. As 

I was the case In the National League- 
opening, the game wàe a pitchers' duel, 
ln wh'ch F.uslell Ford was worsted by 
Boh Groom. Score : R.H.E.
Wartvngton .............  1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—1 4 l>
New York .................. 00000000 0-0 fi 1

Batteries—Groom and Street;

th There wag afll tÏC-

M D For the convenience of Toronto Men, we have opened a Show- 
lls D. room at 95 Yonge Street (above King). Look for the Royal 
Tailoring window display.

u
\ 1f-o

a Delicious to drink 
has a mild flavor. You 
can enjoy at your meals.

Get a supply from 
your dealer.

Brawed end Bottled by

dominion
TORONTO.

Kelly Doesn't Want Bugs Raymond.
Kelly says he does not wq.nl such 

men on h!s list of customers who do 
not use common sense and discretion 
In the matter of liquid refreshments.

Therefore you men of common sense 
and good judgment, if you want the 
best ln the wine and liquor line, call 
up Park 22S6, and get in touch with j 
W J. Kelly, 749 Queen-street Wart. He | 
wilt deliver the goods to your satis
faction.

op V
-

SUITS $15.00
Si
PI

to $30.00 and MoreWl I Ford
Warhop and Sweeney. Umpires—Connolly 

j and Mur en. Time—1.40.
Cleveland ............... .30210000 •—« 8 0

K St. Louis ...................  0 0 0 0 3 3 0 0 0-5 8 0
Batterie» W. Mltehell, Bhind'nz and 

Smith; R. Mitchell. Ha-nlltoâ ’and 
I Umpires—O'Lougbltn and Dlneen.
| 1.42. .
j Boston ........
I Philadelphia 

Batteries

yq
let
ha

taiiw.tic-
th

■■BP
......... 1 3 1 0 5 0 2 1 •-ljJft ■>
.........  000002-0 0- 4 8 3

Cicotte a lid Carrigan- 
Coombs. Russell. Livingstone and Loop 
Umpires—Egan and Evans. Ttme-:.05.
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P** — T1. c. Amateur Baseball
: )

Gardens. The following players are
asked to be on hand: Taylor. Wh- .............
Hams. Walsh, Cad man. Gage; kason ‘ ^ "
Ferrler, Yeatee. McKenzie and Whelan, —

The T. Eaton Company printing de
partment held a most successful and 
enthusiastic meeting on Thursday even
ing. A great speech was given by Mr 
H. Boyd (president), asking the play-""’'*"’" 
ore to strengthen up and hold the ‘ 
cup they won last season In the House'
League. The following officers were 
unanlmtously elected: Honorary presi
dent, A. Pudsey ; honorary vice-presi
dent, A. Fryer: president, K. Boyd: 
vice-president, C. Webber: manager J • »
Booth; secretary, W. Hadley. , . ‘ ‘ j.

Tha following and any other players , t 
wishing to play with the St. Anne's '*
Baseball Club are requested to attend 
the piaclice to be held on the we=ft Î j 

•side or the Don Flats at 2.30 this after- j
JJPPJi Un, Mahoney, Hurley, 1
CahdM. Newman, E. ‘Cahill. 0»ter, M.
Bowers, Sheehy. J. Powers, Shaugh-
nesar. Hallman, Smith, C. Cahill, Nolan 
HalTlnan. Foley, McLaughlin, Jordan!
Lilian, Ker.r, H. Griffin, Beaune, Len
non. Carter and Brown.

The Rendons baseball team will play 
a practice1 game ' this afternoon at 2.30 ; -,i 
In the Exh-IWtMh Grounds, when the
following players are requested to be 
SSiA**?! • H<K1P«r- Fleming. Ken ay, 
smith, McEvoy, ' Garrett, Ransberry. '
Dalton, Harcourt and Malone. A meet-. • •
ing , will be held on Monday night at *
3 o'clock at 6 Tyfidall-avenue.

The Beardmore Baseball Club will 
play the Gutttt Perchas at Dufferln '
Grove a t2.30 to-day.

The Crescents will play the All ,
Saints a practice game on the Don Val- , 
ley grounds on Saturday at 3 o'clock, i 
an£ request the following players to i 
be on hand by 2.30: W. Adair, S. Stit- I . 
ton. W. Power. N. Curzon. N. Woods, !
E. Evls, W. Farrell, H. Endress, J. ! ,
Peer. J. Edis, W. McMartlh, J. O'Hara, l -!•
H. Deacon. F. Storms, A. Tucker. S'. i 
* rest,- J. Davies, • R. Mundell and V. !
Somervllje. The Crescents willl also ; 
nold a very important meeting next 
Friday, April 28, at West End Y.M.C.A., : 
and all.of the above .players and offl- ii TV 
cers of the club" are requested to be ‘on , 
hand, as all information regarding the ' 
opening game will be given out.

The Red Sox Athletic Club baseball 
team will practise this afternoon at I 
2.15 sharp in the big circle opposite 
the grand stand at Exhibition Park.
The. manager requests the following — 
players to report: Mains, Douglas. ,
Elder, Houlahan, Sweet, Horner,■ Fra- f 
ser, Broughton. Henry, Howieon, Me- |
Mahon, Buntch, Harris, WLIey, Mp- !
Letoh, Teasdale, McCrimmon, Spring. ;
Irwin, Ransbiiry and any others whose 
names have been omitted. - j

Manager McKee of the West Toronto 
Victorias wish the following to be on _ 
hand at the Perth-avenue grounds this 
afternoon, as an exhibition game will 
be played With the Davenport Stars of 
the "West TJbonto Senior League: Ir
vine, Kennedy, Shaw, Lynde, Adair,
O(Nelli, McKee, Kirby, Querrell, Atwell,
Lappage, Miller, Fulton, Bennett, Gant
iers and any others desirous of making 
the team.

Blue Labels will practise on Stanley 
Park Saturday afternoon, and the fol
lowing players will turn out: Roe, Gra
ham. Garry, Trayiing, MSllen,. Ross,
Townley, Currie, Thomson, Kelly, Cal
houn, Balsclare, La Rose, Tompkins
and any others wishing a trial. I Men and women place the horses, one-two-three-four In the King’s Plate

The Bast Toronto Athletics of the to be run on May 20 next, giving the official time of the race.
East Toronto Y.M.C.A. Baseball League NOTE—‘There Is fourth money In the King’s Plate race, 
will play the Greenwoods Saturday , 
afternoon at 3 o’clock.

Baseball practice of the Nationals of 
tiie Beaches League will be held at the 
Beach ball grounds this afternoon at 
2.30. 
out
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, î \rn WHISKY SAFETY FROM TYPHOID)
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: GREAT AGE and BOUQUET. ■i r wmr e*

m
- ■Medical men agree that Typhoid epidemics are due to impure water. « seen

"£££»“ Ein.’SLd £ BL.’T ,r*
k filtered before the beer is brewed—filtered again after brewing—and

pasteurized after it is bottled. This means absolutely pure l# 
■* beverages—wholesome and healthful—that should be used at 

all times instead of city water.

HEART TONIC, DIGESTIVE AND NON-GOUTY.

MACKIE & CO. DISTILLERS LTD.,
GLASGOW, LONDON, and ISLAND OF ISLAY.
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Athletic Program 
For Championships 

At Newmarket
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The following are some of O'Keefe's famous 

brews: -
tPRINTERS’ bEAGUE TOURNEY_

O’KEEFE’S 
SPECIAL EXTRA 
MILD STOUT

—rich and invigorating but 
mild and never bilious.

O’KEEFE’S 
“ PILSEMER” 

LAGER

Wind Up of Season at T. B. C. To
night, With Presentation of Prizes.

5.':3

Iv
The Printers’ Bowling League will wlndi 

up their season as usual with a gigantic 
tournament this evening at the Toronto- 
Bowlin^'Club alleys. Manager T. F. Ryan 
has, in his accustomed generous style, 
placed the alleys at the disposal of the 
league, and the prospects are that all 
previous efforts will be completely 
eclipsed. It Is Intended to make It a so
cial evening, and a cord-lal invitation is 
extended to the lady friends of the print
ers to be present. Music will be provided 
to further enliven the proceedings, which' 
promise to be anything but dull, judging 
from the enormous list of entries-, num
bering at least a hundred. In order to 
pull off tills big event successfully, it 
will £e necessary to roll in two shifts, 
and the following teams are requested 
to be present ready to roll at 7 p.m. 
sharp : Courier Press, Acton Publishing, 
MacLeans No. 2, Ontario Press, Mail and 
Daily World; and any others wishing to 
roll early. The men all receive handicaps, 
and- the handicaps count also on the 
teams. Any further Information can be 

N.J., April 2L—High- obtained from the president, R. Elliot',' 6r 
class golf marked the continuation of the the secretary, W. H. Williams, at the 
open tournament at the Lakewood Club alleys after 3 p.m. to-day. After the tour- 
to-day. The real favorites, Travis and nament the league season prizes will be 
Herreshoff, won their second round presented to the winners, and will be on 
matches while the other two to qualify display during thé evening, 
for the semi-finals were Kirk by and Ar
thur C. Camovlto, a 16-year-old Lake- 
wood lad. The last ' named will have to 
Pit his skill against Herreshoff and Tra
vis will sec just How well Kirkby can 
Play. ‘ . .

The feature of the afternoon was the L—— 
driving of Herreshoff and Percy Platt In Wmt 
their match. First one and then the WÊ 
other would do something sensational. ] ffiRi 
At the third hole Platt hit a ball that 7 
went fully 320 yards. He also drove the ; -4*- 

» tveltth steen. a matter of 2700 yards ■ Mi&wsM 
• and Herreshoff drove Into the pit near ! r'xf 

the Ht 11 green, which is 290 yards from I vrp I 
the tee. A steadier game by Herreshoff j; , > 
tnrfde trim wln.'t . '

Vi
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?! is the light beer in the light bottle. The 
» -finest lager brewed on this side of the 
\ Atlantic and equal to anything imported.

The . O.A.A.U. spring championships 
will take place on May 24- at Newmarket 
under the auspices of the Young Men’s 
Amateur Athletic Club, Newmarket. The 
following championship events will be 
contested: 100 yards run, 220 vards, 440 
yards, 880 yards, 1 mile, 5 mile run, 2 
mile walk, running high jump, running 
broad jump, pole vault (for height), put
ting 16 lb. shot, 120 yards hurdle (10 hur
dles 3 ft. 6 in. high). There will also be 
a 10-mile Marathon race as a special 
event. The Band of the Queen’s Own 
Rifles has been engaged and everything 
points to a big time in ‘<Canal Town.” 
For entry blanks aud full particulars ap
ply to the secretary, George A. Benton, 
Box 326, Newmarket.
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O’KEEFE’S SPECIAL 
HALF A HALF
is the real thing—just like they 
have in England—try it yourself,

“STAB” BEER AMD 
“STAB” STOUT
are the great home drinks. They 
contain less than 1}% Alcohol— 
and are strictly non-intoxicating.

Ir 4

Vii SPECIAL EXTRA 
MILD ALE

;

T
y >

O'KEEFESis for those who find ordinary 
Ale too heavy. It is extra 
mild—sparkling—delicious— 

... one of our most famous brews.

!
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Xk/Down to Golf Semi-Finals.
LAKEWOOD,

■\

mmTHE BEER THAT IS ALWAYS O.R.
,

Li Used Five Passenger. mey s ‘DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEWorld’s Sport Contests

• v ,• — ♦

KING'S PLATE > LACROSbE > BASEBALL
AUTOMOBILE

BARGAIN
!Clothing and

dashery.

:e Street.
m ’•

c
KING'S PLATE COUPON No. 8

. Good Condition 
Extra Equipment 
Demonstration

BOX 68, WORLD

:»1Grand Circuit Nominations. ____
READVILI^E. Muse.. April 21.—An un- MBS

Usually large number • of nominations ! S:
>^iVe beer, made in all of the early clos- • >
Iris stake events to be decided In con- : <-» il
neclion with the Grand Circuit meeting ! ,

t at the Rea-iv-iile track the coming sum- 7
mcr. accorrhug to an announcement made 
to-night by ndrew J. Welch of Hart
ford. Conn., the owner of the track. In 
the American trotting Derby the feature 

_event of the program, the entry of high 
class trotters, is greater than In any sea- 
eon since Rea drille Inaugurated the ban
dit ap system of, racing. The 'entries in
clude Penlsar Maid. 2.04V., : Joan, 2.0461; I 
H{illworthy, 2.06'4: Sterling McKInnev, —
2'06'4: .Dudle Archdale. 2.0664: Billy Burke, **"'M 

and the Imported trotter Willy, ‘ ’ 
XvTH. *

I vHLETIC CLUB
70 BOUTS 
reel Theatre
rounds. 145 pounds 
. Jack Kennedy of

-Scotty McEwen v. 
7aw Yor.k. 8 rounds, 
iarrv Westerhy v. 
Buffalo, 8 rounds, 

,'rompton v. J. Dan- 
135 pounds. Tues- 
Club mçmbers can 

vlth T. F. Ryan. To. 
'luh. 11 Temperance 
Mala 1894. 356

I pince «hem: 1 3. *• 3 l-41 I Time.... 3«m - ' f
• • * f •• • • •* *Tf • •All players are requested -to turn Name ..

All members of the Rlverdhle Cat ho. The1 World offers three badges good for the remaining days of the Wjod- 
lic Club ball team are requested to be bine tôt the first' three correct guesses reaching this office, or, failing to guess 
out for practice to-day. All meet at the correctly, thé nearest, 
clubhouse oh Curzon-street at 2 o'clock ' ■ The King's Flats entries are: Bllllneer, Mies Liberty, Chaparral, Landerline

Lourdes Club of the Don Valley Lady Basé. Brampton. Oourtown IL. St. Bass, Miss Martlmae, Newmlnster Jana
the^eague' ground*6 Lefflsl*tor’ CoSynolo. Waup,, ku,!,-

attractlon, one of the enthusiastic 
The Baracas will play the Bohemi

ans on Wlllowvale Park this afternoon
quested VbeÜAOROSEE COUPON No. •

Smtih6: MomoTÛBél^gVUGm?: 27 4X««rtt*D g,,e88 the 6COreS 0t tbe f0ur NLU- 8»»e,-^y 34, May 
Sleep; Browning, Stockton and Ham- 4 • ■* - 1
-mitt. 1

.. r Address
| 8PrCIALI8T8| Specific

.i0 worst cree. My signature bn -ivery bottle— 
- ono other genuine. Those wno hava tried 
'.her remedies without avail will sot he 

po.jtad In this. »1 per bozue. Hole agency, 
-tci.oriELD's Drug Store, Euw St-ibsT" 
Or. Tk*#ulrv Torowtol

i i m a x ££
In the following Diseases of Men: 
Flies I Varicocele | Dyspepsia
Eczema I Epilepsy Rheumatism
Asthma I Syphilis Lost Vitality
Catarrh. .1 Stricture Skin Diseases
Diabetes] Emlss'lonéj "Kidney Affec

tions
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases Cell, or send history for free 
advice. Free Book on diseases, end 
Question Blank. Medleinh furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m., and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays: 10 a. 
m. to 1 p.m. . Consultation tree. ed7
DRS. SOPER

XU Toronto Toronto» Ont.

W 'i
.

7

| Easter Music.
t°r music will Re re- 
ti>r\lcc-s In Trinity 
f-street. to-morrow.

Last of the B. B. Telegram. ^
Dr. McGlhbon and W. H. Hall ha' e 

finally settled about that telegram. It 
was sent from Mr. Hall’s house on 
Aug. 12, being written by Charlie Quer. 
rle during the sec: etary’e absence. The 
confusion was caused by the announce- : 
ment at the conclusion that" the date
was Aug. 9. Otherwise the teleg.am ., , , .... „ , ,
was sent as stated by Dr. McGibbon. ^he hard-hitting Toronto !..-pounder,

who will meet Eddie Kelly of Buffalo 
in an 8-round bout at the Olympic 
Club's initial session In Agnes-street 
Theatre Tuesday night.

fERRORS Of YOUTH. Nervous 
bility, Seminal Losses and Premature De- 
:ay, promptly and permanentlv cured tÿ

mim*
!

I
The Yale Club will practise this 1 i- 

afternoon at 2.30 on Ramadan Park, '
Yonge-street. A full attendance Is re. 
quested. Any new members will .be Name1 . 
made welcome. Manager Vahhell wîll )

players to a-ttend a practice this after. Tne four games to giiess on are as follows: May 24—Capitals at Montra i-
nTfa°snt l^Jof F^r £in3 be°played ^ NatiJDale; JUne 3-TeCUm6ehe « Shamrock,;

this afternoon at Dovercourt Park, 
when the champion Dufferlins play St.
Patricks aji exhibition 
o’clock. The players of both temae 
arc requested to be on hand as early 
as possible, so as to be able to start 
•the game on schedule time.

The St. Patrick's baseball team of 
the Toronto Senior League would like 
to arrange an out-of-town game for 
May 24. Address the secretary, E. J.
Clark. 136 Hepbourhe-street.

The Grand Central Baseball Club 
will play the Dale A. C. this afternoon 
at 2 o’clock on Bayslde Park. AU 
p.ayere are requested to be on hand.

The SL Patrick’s Baseball Club wiH

• ••;(* M«**r*al .. .. » Tecamsebe,.. 
Shamrocks . ;.. % Capitals Toronto» . A*

scores as follows! Capital
ttOna'ls ,,-i-il^1 Tecemseh* . ..

I guess t SPERMOZONEHarry Westerby & WH5TE i
i

Does not Interfere with diet or usual oeeu- 
pation and rilly res . re» lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood Price, *1 per beg,

W8PCPHOFfcLD^ O ’̂UQ 

S-^epr Ft M 6T TORONTO

BLOOD DISEASES
Atiecting throat, mouth and «kin thoroughly 

cured. Involuntary losses,' impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all disease's of ths nerves and genito 
unnary organs a speadÜ* it makes no dilicrence 
who has iafled to cure you. Call or write. Consul* 
tat ton tree. Medicines sent to any address. Hours. 
* *•***• p.»r,.; Sundavs. 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 
495 Sherbourrie-stroetsSixih house south ot Uerrard- 
street Toseoto 246

l> »,<V -, • - * *-»-■ *( ^ - ..*• — *...., - Address .YV'*" • M-.n-j v... 1 i

■UEL MAY&CQCricket Matches Wanted.
Dovercourt Cricket Club (league 

eleven) want an all-day game at Dover
court Park on Victoria Day. May 2 1 • 
Saturday afternoon games on June 3 
and Aug. 5 at Dovercourt, .and an all- 
da v game out of town on Civic Holi
day, Aug. 7. Kindly communicate at. 
once (vlth : he secretary, 
mouth, at 267a, Salem-avenue. Toronto.

r MANUFACTURERS OF

Ü BILLIARD & POOL 
Qeg Tables, also 

REGULATION 
iggss1 Bowlinc Alleys 

102 & 104
pVf-g Adciaide ST..W.

SsSSyF" TORONTOJoreatafo™? -37ABLISHCO SO YEARS

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
in Canada for the celebrated

V

Central Ticket Office.
For the convenience of those who 

cannot afford the time to go to the 
various box offices, seats will 1>e on 
sale at the Bell Piano Ticket Bureau, 

Yonge-street,
charge, for the “Redemption," Massey 
Hall, Tuesday evening; Mary Garden 
Concert Co., Massey Hall, Wednesday 
evening; Margaret Anglin at the Roÿal 
Alexandra Theatre all week and com- 

J. R. Stratton, M.P., Peterboro, to , mencing on Thursday, for “The Kiss- 
hlso staying at the King Edward Hotel, ing Girl,” week of May 1st.

game at 2

BASEBALL COUPON No. 8W...C. Lar-
(1.) Ladies gùésà official paid attendance 

in Toronto with Providence.
(3) Mefi guess Toronto’s percentage on the. morning of Slav 8, also 

thé tail-end team and . percentage.

on May 8 for the opening game
146At the King Edward.

ST. J. Stewart and W. T. Pierce, 
Seattle, ]Wa6t>., are at the King Ed
ward Hotel. They have lately return
ed frem a visit to England and the 
continent.

without extra name
>he (fir:stMt!5,èn<irUnsmoeS C°rr'0t °rdêr

I vote No.
$

A Post tivs (jure for La Grippe I -.Name''' .. Address

TIFCO” “Si?1a• *.v
Aconito-Quinine„ -Tfie .World offers "three season tickets good for the remaining games at

Thi. ball 1, the best on tb.April 28^Pzr219/x3of1Mly'i^^tPr^M^iee*’ifeyrl3.24,' zl' x^l-lt^wirk *7 Clt,: m*rket. because it never slips, never 

Coupons are Issued continuously, until May 19—Turf; June 2—Lacrosse and loses Its shape, always rolls true, 
Miy J—B®-Seb4n" ln The Dally and Sunday World. Only one coupon will be hooks and curves easily, does not be- 
accepted from any one person of any one number. i- ah.ni„,,i.Address all coupons and communications to the Sport Contests Editor of ®rea,y- ,s absolutely guaranteed.
The Toronto World. , aonor or ] i8 cheaper than any other reputable

Employes of The World are excluded from the competition. ; patent ball, and complies with the
—......._________________________________________________________________________________ - ! rules and regulations of the A. B. C.

All first-class alleys are putting 
■ these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

LA GRIFF» A.Q. COLDS 
Will break up the oold and fever 

-Ls Mppvta » few hours. Manufactured by W. EJ. GALLET. 
Toronto, Ont. Frier 35 cents.

For sals at all druggists. 
Cold in Hr ad Cur»d in 84 Hours

<
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246 e.o.w.

-.30 on the latter's grounds, comer Keele 
and Jeffries streets. Centennial players 
and club members arc requested to turn 
out in large numbere, as'this is the first 
g5.me..of tf/' season. Take College car; 
get off at Keele street and Howard Park 
avenue, and go down Keele street.

play the Dufferlns title afternoon at Soccer To-dav
Dovercourt Park. All players are re- ItJ Toronto and n «rv. r,
quested to t-e on hand at 2 o'clock. Trunk v Gotret-x wit ‘

St. Michael's Seniors will practise P^y[t
tble afternoon on the Don Flats at 2.30 Grounds Wifi4 Mr ' Hurlev o'clock, near Gerrard-street. The fol- of River street klnd^ stt.^ * ee)’ lete
lowing players are requested to turn , n<ty atten” • plav a league game with the Westerns on
out; Riley, Connors, Terry, Wright, floorers team for practice game: Stanley Barracks this afternoon at 2.20
Walsh. O'Donohoe. Leagh, Payne, War. ®ray- ^ilding, Sddaway, sharp. The following players are request-
ner. McLaughlin, Cooney, McGrath,Mee- L\ Harris, Harrison, Standing. ed to on hand : Goal. Minnett; backs,
han, Leslie. The team will practise “ut'2e,T<?r,“ Haiton, Young, Rudd.ick, Winston. Brock ; half-backs. Steward, 
next week on Monday, Wednesday and . foyd, Gladwin and Wilcock. are asked to Greer, Ives; forwards, Ritchie, Foster,
Friday evenings. j be on Dovercourt Park at 2 p.m. Grlgg. Elliot, Campbelton, Hanna. Her-

Tlie Diamond Baseball Club will hold 1 Owing to trouble over grounds, the bert. Darby, 
a practice, to-day In Bell woods Park. Seiltor T- and D. League match betweeu Wychwood B players meet at the C. P. 
when all players and any wishing to ! Thistles and Carpenters has been ailed i R- tracks, Bathurst street, at 3 o’clock
join are asked to attend. | ott for to-day. Thistles' intermediates ‘ this afternoon for their game with tne

I meet Davenport Albkms on the grounds Pioneers.
| of the latter club. Dr. A. T McNamara' Centennial Methodist football team will

Homeseekers’ Excursions will set the ball "rolling at the opening play Howard Park Methodist to-day at

; including certain points »n ^.Grand strong team out. The grounds are on 
Trunk Pacific Railway May 2nd, ,16th. ' Davenpori, near Cali ad a Foundry be"

! 30th, June 13tli. 27th, July Ilth, 2.7th. tween Laughton avenue and G. T. R.
August 8th, 22nd, September 5th. 19th. ■ ,racks. All Thistle players are requested 
Winnipeg and return, $33.00; Edmon- ™teLal ^oraer °J Ro>'c« Lans- 
ton and return. $41.00. Tickets good ^ picked fremmthe W“‘
for 60 days. Proportionate rates to i Braithwaite. CrawVord^Vaggart Slnclafr'

principal points in Manitoba, Saskat- i Buchanan, Draper, McLaren, ' 
chewan and Alberta. Homeseekers’ ex- j Mcllroy, J. Ward 
cunsion tickets will also be on sale 
on certain dates, via Sarnia and the I 
Northern :Na right ion. Company, 
cure tickets and illustrated literature 
from any Grand Trunk agent, or ad
dress A. E- Duff. District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto,, pnt.

»
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Garrett Cricket Club.

The secretary jf the Garrett Cricket 
Club will be pleased, to hear from any 
cricketers desirous o( Joining a club. 
All applications must be made to the 
secretary, J. D. Belgrave, 79 Ulsber- 
street, by April 26.

The Garrett Cricket Club will be 
pleased to arrange friendly games with 
any club for the following dates: May 
20 and 27 and June 3. Address J-. D 
Belgrave, secretary, 79 ' Ulster-street.

-i
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A better ora purer 
drink was. never 
made than

- !
ISSiS’-AjSS

- - Ahe. flr,sut Senior League game to be 
Sc- ! y-aAv„.,bv.,the Amalgamated Carpenters' 

9 ootfcad CIud, the opposition will be the 
F?ot5a“ Club, at Scarboro Beach 

orounds, to-day at 3 p.m. The Carpen
ters have got together 
eleven.

“EDELWEISS” BEER :
7/: A pure, delicious, appetising 

drink for maids and wives— 
the drink par excellence for 
family use. “Edelweiss” 
drank at meals promotes 
digestion and perfect health. 
Seasoned, bottled and sealed 
at the brewery.

REINHARDTS’ OF TORONTO
The Best Beer Sold

mmSÉSeF
J. Jack J. Scott and W. Walker fhalf- 
oacks). J. Orrell, R. McKlrdy, A. Sounex, 
J.Walker and R. Wood (forwards).

The Pioneer football team to play 
vvychwood : Coombes. Clark. Newton, 
Catchpole, Nélson. W. Dawson, H. Daw
son. Phillips, Payne, Wilding,
Carter, Cowlishaw, Batnbridge. 
meet at Carlton car terminus 
prompt

Wychwood Park open their season in 
the T. pnfl p. League with North River- 
dale at Wychwood, kick-off at 3.30 p.m. 
W ychwood Park team : Holmes, goal ■ 
Burgess, Rogers, backs: White, Fryer! 
Dock, half-backs: Summerfleld, Wardle, 
Swarbrlck, Franklin, Sllvey, forwards: 
reserve, Kirkland.

The BrHiah United football team will

■dllJ------ ■------ -Y*-

lLIMERICK CONTEST.
' 4 . 1*. - A: v p

Limerick contest now 
lrt The Sudiiay World 

considerable'' at-

The
running 
is attracting 
ten tipn thrucstt Lite pity and 
■province. 'Limerick making is 
easy if you follow tire lnstrue- 

. tiens - gty-en. and you—ifiave as 
good a chance as Any to wln- 
a prize. Read The Sunday 
World to-night and Join the con
test.

j

Laid law. 
Players 
at 3.3. ' )

),
J
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Clothes r

Are you a Skeptic ?
Ever worn Ready-to-Wear? 
Have you tried Fashion-Craft ?
If not—why not?
Afraid of otyle, fit or quality?

You need not be. The risk is ours.

'
thlli 11

K

\
m

Ycu run none
Whatever price you pay us for a suit 
be it $15.00 or $35.00, absolute 
satisfaction is yours or we don’t want 
your money.

I
i

WANT TO TRY IT?
TORONTO SHOPS:MODEL 58

22 King Street West — P- Bellinger, Prop. 
102 - 104 Yonge Street, Herb. A Irving, Mgr.
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fHE TORON TO WORLD, I ■LiSATURDAY MORNING L6
1 intoxicated, but this Is a rash under

taking even for an Irishman.
No one will suffer If the club-drink

ing facilities are not further enlarged, 
and this applies to other Interests as 
well as the Irjsh.

CONCEALED WEAPONS.
There will be no excuse in future for

The Toronto World The New (Eleventh) Edition of thejFOUNDED 1880.
A Morning Newspaper published 

Every Day in the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 

Cerner James and Richmond Streets. 
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Private Exchange Connecting 
All Departments.

88.00

II

Encyclopaedia Britannica
(

f
; »

Main 5308-
the carrying of dangerous weapons or 

it lit, pay for the Dally World for one firearms, since the government has 
yean delivered In the City of Toronto, proclaimed the act restricting the sale 
or by mall to any address In Canada, v 
Great Britain or the United States.

1k.
Iand use of these articles, and It comes1

$2.00 into force to-day. It would be well to
va!1, tOTittrlî Monday World for one have noticee of the law In various lan- 
1 ear, by mall to any address In Canada , „ . , ,
or Great Britain. Delivered in Toronto guages posted up In those districts 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States 
other foreign countries.

Main 8808
Is The World's New Telephone 

Number.

IS, AMONG OTHER THINGS,

À Thoroughly Up-to-date Library of Commerce, Trade, 
Industry, Finance, Businéss, Economics,

and Statistics .

,> *

where aliens most do congregate.
We have np use in Canada for the 

United States tradition that we need, 
prottetion by carrying weapons. Our j 
social organization. Is. on quite a dlf- j 
ferent basis, and our police force la: j 
much more adequate and efficient, and ! 
we have a higher standard of law and j 

j order.
I It Is a wise Idea to let our imtnl- ' 
grants know at once that they need

i
and all

,1 !

SATURDAY MORNING, APRIL 22, 1911

!THE PREMIER AND THE CON- 
FERENCE.

In an editorial yesterday The Globe 
prepare* the way for throwing re
sponsibility for Sir WHfrid Lautier's no weapons for protection against 
absence from tl^e Imperial 
on the action of the opposition, should P°ns will not be tolerated, but will be 
It Insist on debating the reciprocity confiscated, and their use or possession 
arrangement beyond the time when he dealt with by law. Foreigners who

carry weapons are liable to se sent

conveniently are its facts ar-So complete and accurate and authoritative is its information on all possible subjects of inquiry, so 
ranged for rapid reference, that at the present time

A BUSINESS MAN CAN HABDLT CONSIDER HIMSELF FULLY EQUIPPED WITH THE POWER 
- OF FACTS AND METHODS CONFERS UNLESS HE HAS AT HIS ELBOW THIS GREAT MODERN WORK OF 40,000 
ARTICLES, 41,000,000 WORDS, 417 MAPS, 450 PULL PAGE PLATES AND 7,000 TEXT ILLUSTRATIONS.

The new Encyclopaedia Britannica is cosmopolitan in its breadth of view; it is not a merely British work, but # is international 
both in the scope of its contents and the choice of its contributors, who represent twenty-one countries.

There are in the new Britannica no fewer than 1,150 separate articles and 1,100 biographies connected with the subjects of 
Economics, Statistics, Industries, Manufactures, Arts and Crafts, and Politics and Government, besides complete information (m he 

^general articles on the various countries, States, Provinces, cities and towns) of the resources, commerce, industries, communications and 
statistics of every part of the world. k •

themselves or any others, that wea-eonference

I

4 must sell for Britain. The Liberal or
gan 1* good enough to remark that the back to their native soil.

i

opponents of the sudden reciprocity 
departure "have a right to speak, of 
course, but sometimes it is very de
sirable that time should be saved, and 
In this case it can make no difference

LITERARY CRITICS.
The Star says editorially that Ten

nyson read his poems in public. This 
Is no doubt a slip. Tjennyson abhorred 

„ publicity. On occasion and before se
lect company he would read some of 
his poetry, and Goldwlh Smith in his 
recollections tells how he took a person 
Obnoxious to Tennyson out of the room 

" j so that the others might have the 
! pleasure of hearing him read, which 
he would not do before Thomas Car
lyle, who was the obnoxious critic, 

i The Star makes another slip in the-

f
! In the final division on the question. 

If the outcome Is so certain, prolonga
tion of the debate does not afford the 
premier any valid reason for making 
this excuse for his (allure to attend 
the conference.

During the controversy In 1902 over 
Mr. Balfour’s education bill The Globe

CO-OPERATION (12,006 Words), by Aneurln William*, M.A., M.P., Chairman of

7^ ma»t. and the Ho». Car toll D. Wright, formerly United State* Commissioner of.

ARBITRATION AND CONCILIATION (8,600 words), hr » metoberoftbe British
STRIKBs'ÂSf^LOCKOUTS7 (21,000 words). by a member of the British G«v*rn«

, ment, and the Hen. ÇerroU D. Wright (see abeveV. _ . . .
LABOR LEGISLATION (80.000 werds), by Mise A M. Anderson, M.A...Principal 

Lady inspector of Factories. Home Office, London, and the Hon. Carroll D. 
Wright (as above). . . ■ : ' „

(1,600 words), by Anenrin Williams, M.A^ M.P. (see above). 
(0,600 words), by the tala Sir R. Otiféh, K.Ç.B., F.R.S., late Controller- 

General of the Statistical Department of the Beard of Trade, London. 
BANKRUPTCY (17,000 words), by John Smith. C.B., formerly Inspector-General 

in Bankruptcy, Board of Trade, London, and Edward Manson, B.A. (see above). 
ADULTERATION (24,600 words), by Otto Hèhner, F.J.C., formerly Président of the 

Society of Public Analysts, London.
GRAIN TRADE OF THE WORLD (4.806 words), by G. J. S. Broomhall, Editor of

Si Statistician of the Liverpool Corn Trade, and T. A.

I
ECONOMICS (16,000 words), by W. A. S. Hewlns, M.A., Secretary of the British 

Tariff Commission.
MONET (21,000 words), by Professor C. F. Bàetable, LL.D., Professor of Political 

Economy, University of Dublin.
BIMETALLISM (2,000 words), by Professor C. F. B astable, LL.D.
FREE TRADE (5,000 words). by Archdeacon Cunningham, D.D., F.B.A., Lecturer 1u 

Church History, Trinity College, Cambridge.
PROTECTION (6,600 words), by E. J. James, LL.D., President of the State University 

of Illinois.
TARIFF (7,000 words), by F. W. Taussig, P.h.D„ Professor of Economics, Harvard 

University.
TRUSTS (6,600 word»), by J. W. Jenks, LL.D., Professor of Economics and Politics, 

Cornell University.
GOLD (12,600 words), by C. Everitt, M.A.. Editorial Staff of the Encyclopaedia 

Britannioa.

H,B
\

1il very strongly supported the Liberal 
opposition’s objections that he had no 
mandate for the introduction of a mea- 8*me aTtlc,e ln attributing the lines

‘He came with a heart full of glad
ness” to Swinburne. They were writ
ten by James Rhoades.

srure which In Important respects 
Changed the existing system in order1
to promote the Interests of the Angli
can ohurcti. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has no j The Jettatore has acquired 
mandate for a reciprocity proposal meaning thru the action of one of the 
■which materially changes the fiscal .Camorrist prisoners. Italians 
pdltcy of Canada, and is calculated to toriously superstitious

k I
a new

i
i. are no-

about being
benefit the United States, and by re- “overlooked’’ by. the e\1I eye. but the 
duclng the preference granted the judge did not need to lx superstitious, 
mother country, to impair imperial The prisoner took 
union. May the true reason for hie and threw it at him. 
apparent unwillingness to attend the eye, either, 
conference bet found in Ms conscious- I 
ness that his policy and hi à loyal senti- j 
nienfs are not quite congruous.

> FINANCE (6.800 words), by Professor C. F. Basteblg, LL.D.
MONETARY CONFERENCES ( 1,006 words), by Professor ,C. F. Bastsble, LL.D.
BANKS AND BANKING (28,606 words), by Mr R. H. Inglls Palgrave, F.R.S., Dir

ector of Barclay Co., London; and Sir J. R. Paget, Bart, K.C., Ollbart Lecturer 
on Banking, University of London, King’s College.

CLEARING HOUSE (2,206 words), by T. A. Ingram, LL.D., and H. M. Rose, B.A.
EXCHANGE (6,800 words), by E. M. Harvey, Partner of Allen, Harvey & Ross, 

Bullion Brokers. London. .................................../ ;
MARKET (6,700 words), by W. Hooper, City Editor of “The Times,’’ London.
STOCK EXCHANGE (5,000 words), by W. Hooper---------
DEBENTURES AND DEBENTURE STOCK (4,000 words), by Edward Manson, B.A., 

author of “Law of Trading Companies.”
STOCKS AND SHARES (1,100 words), by Edward Manse»* B.A;, author of "Law 

of Trading Companies.”
INSURANCE (38,000 words), by Charlton T- Lewfp, fonpeHy Lecturer

Insurance, Harvard and Columbia Universities, and T. A- Ingram, LL-D.
ACCOUNTANTS (2,300 words), by J. G. Griffiths, hrte PiWient of titti institute of 

Chartered Accountants, London.
WEALTH (1,660 words), by Professor J. T. Nicholson, D.Sc., F.B.A., Professor of 

Political Economy; University Of Edinburgh.
VALUE (l'l.OOO words), by Professor J. T. Nicholson. D.Sc., F.B.A.
WAGES (7,700 words), by Professor J. T. Nicholson. D.Sc., F.B.A.
MERCANTILE SYSTEM (1,200 words), by T. A. Ingram, LL.D.
COMMERCE (7,000 words), by R. Somers and T. A. Ingram, LL.D.
TRADE ORGANIZATION (14,000 words), by T. A. Ingram, LL.D.
COMMERCIAL TREATIES (4,000 words), by Sir C. M. 

head of the Commercial Dept., British Foreign Office.

out his glass ere 
It was no sheep’s

*

the Corn Trade
Ingram, LL.D; / /x ■ ... .

GRANARIES (7,000 word*), by G, T- Simmer, author of “Mechanical Handling of 
Material,” -

LEATHER (23,066 werdek by J. Gordon Parker, D.Sc., Principal of the Leather- 
sellers' Technical CotiamtTXondo*.

IRON AND STEEÏ,. (47,000 wtirde), hy H. M. Howe, LL.D., Professer of Metallurgy, 
Columbia University.

RUBBER (13,000 words), by W. R. Dus»tân, LL.D./F.R.S., Director of the Imperial 
Institute, London.

TOBACCO (8,800 words), by W. 0, Freeman. B.Be., Instructor In Tropical Cultiva
tion, Imperial Institut*, London. „

SUGAR (28,600 words), by C; Bvarttt, M A., A- B- Rondle, D4e-i F.R.a., Keep* 
Beuny. British Museum of Natural History; A. Chapman ; and V. W. Chapman.

PETROLEUM (11,000 words), by Sir B, Redwood, F.I.O., Adviser on Petroleum to the 
British Admiralty and Home Office.

TIMBER (4,500 wordi), by j. Bartlett, Lecturer on Construction, etc., University of 
London, King’s College.

WINE (19,000 words), by P. Schidrowitz, Ph.D.; Member of the Council of the insti
tute of Brewing, England.

FUR (16,800 words), by W. S. Parker, Deputy Chairman, Fur Section of the Lon
don Chamber of Commerce.

PATENTS (11.600 words), by the Hon. A, W. Renton, M.À., IA.B„ Editor of the
"Encyclopaedia of the Laws of England.” . w „ »u«vor ot tee

The city engineer has 
letter from an indignant citizen 
plaining of an excessive bill from a 

I dentist, which he wishes the engineer 
' La»t summer the department ot ’ t0 Investigate. Of course it mu-t be 
agriculture of the State of Massi- f for excavations and brldgework.
oh use Its issued an illustrated 'bulletin , ..............—.
for the purpose of assisting the sale | —---------------------------------------- -—---------—-
and development of Its farms. The edi
tion consisted of 3500 copies, all of 
which were put into circulation, and 
the statement is made that the in- ;

■s‘received a" 
com-4

IAIDING FARM SALES.J

Ci
on LJf*

r of !

lIsnnsUon thue authoritatively supplied 
mcllHated the disposal of properties 

> v aggregating nearly $600,000. One hun
dred and fifty farms were sold at àn 
average price of $4000, and the deduc- i 
tion Is drawn that those of moderate I 
acreage were most In demand. En- j 
ttulries are still being received from ! 
the Southern and Western States, and

it
1

a

Kennedy, K.C.M.G., formerly

The following are a few of the many other articles relating to T»d«, Commerce and Builaasi.
I

this is held to indicate a return move- A Note to North Toronto Reeidents. 
tnent to the eastward, possibly Influ
enced by the higher prices ruling in Ottawa or any Intermediate points, do 

■ v tile middle west, which hitherto has y(m make a long down town trip to
j the Union Station? That is because 
! you have not tried the direct service 

more numerous and populous com- | from the C.P.R. North Toronto station 
-nunitics in the older parts of the Unit- j on 
ed States and in the manufacturing 
districts undoubtedly offer favorable 
opportunities for the cultivation of 
email farms by advanced agricultural 
methods, and the comparatively mod- 
grate price sti which they can be ob
tained affords an additional induce-

When you are bound for Montreal or How Large Industries Are Dealt With :

been kept more in the limelight. The ? ü1 '~Vrt.jvub«^.<g.° v à ;;-bi,7rïèxüLï’S558ro,Eai,';;;n «i,: ; *,«r*â$3$R6S yjasayrigBgyfflgvy

Monkhouse of’fbe FdhoH.ti%frfrTr??iC*vrCulti!vat,on’ îmPerial In*titute, London: B. J. Chapman, M.A.. Dean of thé Faculty of .Commercé, University of Manchester and^ 4 \" 
s »,x-t.^M.anchester Guard,an There is an article of 30,000 words on “COTTON MANUFACTURE,” by S. j. Chapman, \I 4 *M there I. in article

‘ tfpAuT" MACHINBRY-" b>" Thoe- w- Foxi M.Sr., Professor of Textiles, Unlverilty of Manchester. There are Tuti and authoritative articles m
• “CELLULOSE. ” “DYEING” (the last-named by J. J. Hummel. F.I.C., late Professor of Dveing, University of Leedlt- "ti ly "
MANUFACTURE” (1^00 Srds)^nd ^ARNc’' ‘'RC°’” "8ACKIN0 MANUFACTURE,” “SILK,” “SPINNING,” “TAPESTRY,” “WEAVING,” 'WOOL, WORSTED* WOcSIéN

x I

Information Not to be Found in Other Books

Yongc-street Train carrying
through sleej>ers for Montreal and Ot
tawa leave the North Toronto,station 
daily except Sunday at 10 p.m. 
save tinv and trouble, and through 
ticket purchased at Xtorth Toronto sta
tion costa you no more than from Un
ion Station, and may cost you less. 
When returning this convenient ser
vice will land you at home before the 
through train is In at the Union Sta
tion. "Time saved is money earned-” 
Earn some money the next time you 
travel.

You

!

iSpent.
Ttw success of the first edition of 

the bulletin has decided the state de
partment of agriculture to undertake 
the preparation of a second edition to 
tie Issued this year, and circulated more 
extensively. Its cost has been well 
répald ln the direct and indirect ad-

Speaklng recently at a dinner given la London to a 
nnmber of contributors to the new edition, Mr. Hugh 
Chisholm, Bdltor-in-jChief of the Encyclopaedia, gave 
some Interesting Information in this connexion. He said;
It you take the series of articles on the Textile Indus

tries you will find that those articles would make several 
ordinary books. You will find articles under ‘Cotton,’ 
Jute. Flax.’ Linen Manufacture.’ Rama.’ 'Manila.' 
Hemp. Fibres, etc.—you will find under those headings 

the mechanical product treated from its appearance out 
of the earth to its utilization in everyday life. From the 
general article you are referred to special articles on the 
separate technological processes, under Cotton, to such as

•Finlnhlngf,' ‘Mercerizing,’ "Weaving,* and so forth. The 
same general process applies to all, hut under the par
ticular heading there are certain things which are 
peculiar to that heading alone. The whole subject Is 
summarised under tboee headings, and everything Is re
ferred to in the proper place. As e matter of fact, 
there is no book ln English, French or German, or any 
other language, which contains that Information, up to 
the year 1910, about the machinery and all the pro
cesses from the beginning of :he crop and the spinning of 
the flax, and so forth. In addition to 'hat, which Is the 
purely industrial side, you will find tlwi. the Victoria and 
Albert Museum and Its experts have provided us with all

subjects dealt with in the New Edition which will prove of special Interest to the man of business are the following

Directors 
Bank Notes 
Trust Companies 
Paper 
Alkali 
Copper 
Excise 
Gilds 
Syndicate 
Tirade Marks

ar°keeelttglcal side; the archaeologists aid 
artiste have ee-opercted with the Industrial exnert eh "Tapestry, ’LaSe/^mbrolder? 

"r5,,e?et eTef* ton of thing you can thl1 i* 006 °t the most Interesting 
encyclopaedia. The articles are most effec- 

Tlu? Pitres, not only of industrial pro
cesses and botanical subjects, but also aft and arch
aeology. There is no published book which he* such 
?hf.UtlfUi of c»fP«t*. lace and embroidery as
this new edition. So much for the textile industry
todust1” .5enerel> th* 8a»e thing Is done with every

edI-,
Payments of $1.50 per week will buy 

a most attractive upright piano at 
Gourlay, Winter & Leemlng's. A spe
cial bargain for to-day is a cottage- 
size mahogany upright at $190 upon 
these easy

vantages attending farm development. ; This piano is beautifully finished and 
Other eastern states are having their : possesses a. splendid tone. It is fully 

,, , , .. „ ... guaranteed for five years with fiveattention called to tne result of -he vearg. Optlon of exchange. Remember
the address. Gourlay, Winter & Deem
ing, 1S8 Yonge-st.

without interestterms
:

{Massachusetts action .and will prompt 
other eastern states to make ■similar 

The Idea is apt to occur
Among the hundreds of

endeavors, 
that an official document prepared 
under the auspices of the Ontario state

COULDN’T AGREE ON CHAIRMAN.
Building Societies 
Monetary Conferences 
Factory Acts 
Board of Trade 
Shipping News 
Succession Duties 
Sale of Goods 
Conveyancing 
Rills of Exchange 
Coffee

t Silk 
Silver
Income Tax 
Stamp Duty- 
Unemployment 
Trade Organization 
Steamship Lines 
Executors 
Company 
Affreightment

Option 
Tea 
Spirits 
Lead
Customs Duties 
Succession ^
Balance of Trade 
Copyright
Employers’ Liability 
Legacy

Art .JSTon ^

There are no fewer than 1,185 Concise and PracticalArticles on Law, covering, among other things,

Problem of Bulk Solved by India 
Paper

Metals
Intestacy
Contract
Dollar
Free Porte
Oils
Asphalt
Zinc
Personal Property 
Navigation Laws

FERNIE. B. C., April 21.—The two
, members of the conciliation board,department might also facilitate sales now lwlng. formed t0 ,.nV|U,rc irlt0 ,.llo
of provincial farjn lands .and aid their industrial dispute In this district, after
development and improved cultivation

Lien
Reàl Property 
Rea Laws
cMwha“ Affvssment 
Fraud 
Damages 
Corporation
rnuî!î6^?h<ïum ot Association 
Title Guarantee Companies

on Every Branch of Indnstry dr Manufacture, on Every 

every point of Business Lew that could well be thought of.

Advantage in Price
apply St once, in advance of pub-„„ , V5ftb?2SSrt‘*.*s?’ xof $4.00 a volume tdothl nr as , ât t6e ratePaper. Instead ”* |7?6$ ’whléh wilî 1°. Jî* Ind,a 

Price of the new edition tn it. Tv b Ultimate
was the nrlee at Zv.lv .J ,te. cl»tope*t form, as It 
tion were original 2ld h* r'?.tUv”*S of the 9th ®dl- 
aheep. flexible* and M]d Morocco61"* ^Ln,d!ne8 (fu!1 
correspondingly low In prl« flexlbIe) ar*

StsifjritfassSSrfsasoff this corner and o * «^rftoa# btlow, far

i

mcHing twice yesterday, came to the.
K would have to be accompanied, how- probable1 toârThTVmuM

ever, by V»etter and t^heaiwr transpor- a-gree on a third person to act as 
ta tion arrangements, and the removal chairman, and notified Mr. Macniven, 
of the obstacles which prevent the ^en"prCtSrenttrt^r"Lthe,labor depfrt- 
grower from coming Into direct trade thc re8ult t0 his chlef offlcer 
lelatiorship with the consumer. This va. 
latter object can be gained by the

1
1

f1

1 at Otta-

Elm^treet Methodist Church,
Tire pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 

Church will be occupied to-morrow by 
the pastor. Rev. Dr. W. F. Wilson, who 
will preach both morning and evening. 
Strangers and visitors are cordially In
vited. Everybody welcome.

Immediate Application Advisablefarmers themselves if they chose to 
institute a system of co-operative dis
tribution as lias so profitably been 
done 1n Denmark, and is now being 
done ln~ Ireland.

Delivery of the New Encyclopaedia Britannica to 
early subscribers Is now beginning In the case of Vols. 
I. te XIV., inclusive. The remaining volumes are ex
pected to arrive shortly. Further shipments from Eng
land have been cabled for to meet the demand for the 
work in Canada, which has largely exceeded 
tlone.

f
To those wt 

licatlon there is 
such advance

t The use of India paper In the new Britannica 
amounts to A REVOLUTION IN THE MAKING OF EN
CYCLOPAEDIAS.

f
i

The volumes ln the India 
edition are only one Inch thick, although they each 
contain from 960 to 1,064 pages of 1,500 words in 
large, clear type. The whole set of 29 volumes takes 
up only 29 inches of linear space, whereas the edition 
on ordinary book pajier requires nearly »even feet. The 
India paper volumes open flat at any place and re
main open, and they are so light and strong and fletlble 
that they can be handled with the greatest ease and 
comfort.

paperCLUB LICENSES.
D’Arcy Hinds would consult the wel

fare and credit of Irishmen generally 
If Se would drop the license applica
tion for the new Irish Club. If Irish
men suffer thru anything It is tliry 
t.he exercise of those privileges which 
the license is intended to confer. Fa
ther Mathew worked hard on the prin
ciple that a sober Ireland was the 
greatest Ireland that Irishmen could 
create. Mr. Hinds has a difference of 
opinion with Father Mathew in this 
respect, but there are hosts of Irish
men who, agree with the apostle of 
temperance rather than with the club 
man. Mr. Hinds gives his personal 
•ksurance that as gentlemen the mem
bers of the tin. would not become

iPILES CURED at HOME by 
New Absorption Method,

expecta-.

Intending applicants are strongly advised to regis
ter their Intention to subscribe at once, for since the 
supply cannbt at present meet the demand a w*p.

^ ha* become Inevitable. All orders are being 
fllèd in order of receipt, and will be filled strictly In 
the same order. No money need accompany advance 
subscriptions, nor will any payment fall due until the 
volumes have been delivered.

If you suffer from bleeding, 
itching, blind or protruding Piles, 
send me your address, and I will 
tell you how to cure yourself at 
home by the new absorption 
treatment ; and will also send 
some of this home treatment free 
for trial, with references from 
your own locality if requested. 
Immediate relief and permanent 
cure assured. Send no money, but 
tell others of this offer. Write to- ! 
day to Mrs M. Summers, Box ! ;; 
P65, Windsor, Unt.

■

■i Note.—Those who possess cpples of previous editionsr .of the ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITAN
NICA (now out of date) are requested to advise „e of the fact, clearly Indicating which edition 
they possess (giving name of publisher and number of volumes), and If they wish to purchase 
the new edition, they will be informed how they can dispose of their old editions
tion.

Cambridge University P
no,el Bulr Briteimlca Department,

7 ^ BU"dln‘’ K'»t Street East, Toronto,

1 Iress,
at a fair valua- i

z.

7The new Encyclopaedia Britannica is sold direct to the public and 
booksellers. No agents or canvassers are employed or recognized.
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*HE HORSE SHOW,

Horse lovers, we claim ’ your 
attention tills week. The 1911 
show will open next Tuesday, 
and The Sunday World will give 
you something to-night that will 
heighten your Interest in the 
event. A full page Illustration, 
In four colors, easily the most 
attractive feature yet presented 
by us, will fill the first page 
of the editorial section.
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OlSHliUrttl)ESTABLISHED MH THE CHINESE LOAN-
Powers Content If Not Used for Mill- Jill 111 J I 11 ^ I

tary Purposes ]n Manchuria., UUIV I I Till W

ss tlffli PHYSIC
tlonal loaun of $5û CWÿ.OSO -to China. The 
article deale particularly with the at
tachment of Manchurian revenues an4:

■ the apportionment.of 
loan to* M^nohyrian

THE WEATHER »JOHN CATTO & SON

Snap in Fine 
Dress Fabrics

FOR LIFE! Nourishment
and

Flavor 
Are the 
Features

of

Gold Crust 

Bread

»There is no trouble in 
getting children to eat lots 
of Bread if it has good 
flavor and is sweet and 
moist. But they don’t like 
the dry, crumbly, tasteless 
kind, and you can’t blame 
them. Besides, it hasn’t 
the nourishment of the 
other kind. Try

&.OBSERVATQKÏ, TUfiJUN x\J, apr.i si. 
—(S’ p.m.)—Tne depression mentioned 
lest ntgnt le now centred off Sable Is
land, causing moderate gaies ana a 
snowfall over the greater portion of 
the maritime provinces. Local showers 
have occurred In Southern Ontario to
days and very warm conditions prevail 
In Saskatchewan and Alberta.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 44—66; Kamloops, 44— 
,70;'Calgary. 30-r-74ï-Edmonton, 36—76; 
Battlet<rrd,.!,38—7,4: -Prince Aloert. 38— 
,72; Moose Jaw, 26—74; QuiAppelle, 36— 
66; Wifnnlpeg, 30:—6*;
—50; Parry*sound, 32—54;: London-. 36 
—52; Toronto, 38—51; Ottawa. 28—50. 
Montreal, 32—46; Quebec, 30—40; St 
John, 32—36; Halifax. 34—34.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ottawa

Mothers Shobld Realize What 
Neglect of Skin-Troubles 

Me , Mean to Children.

tltn-ol

tun o
g Lf Frtrit-à-tives ” Brings Natural 

lon.of-jhesii .Results ^ajfrtural Way.
W In; ... .—■—: 'wmÊÉà
cm-ation sfjj .$& aoftf a^e(È(yenty-ntne-iy^ar-old m^n

abroad.!^ to.aad--.ueer of
guamntee the territorial JWtegrity; of T -stricture --of the'Bowels was the 
Ohim, the Novoe Vronys^saye that 1 complaint I suffered from and I found 
China at present has a deflott of SO.OOO.- that ’Fruit-a-tlve®’ did me more good 
000 rouble, (atout $58010,WO) and that than any other remedy. My doctor 
undoubtedly the Joan' will be swallowed advised me to stick to ‘Fnilt-a-tive®’ 
up by pressing immediate needs and and I have done eo with best result, 
that a further loan will be inevitable- 

It says that the French--a 
participante in JJiefooi 
,np‘ part of It: Aim 
military expenditures 
and that so long ai® ÿhla stipulation Is 
otwerved Bh£s?i|) *0 pa,rtteyl3ç pb-.

st-
23."•V lifetime of disfigurement and suffering x 

’ often results from the neglect,, In biffncy -or ! 
; Childhood, 04 mlijor affections qf the skin and 
\scalp.->‘A nether overlooks at little yash or î 
attempts some staple treatment- 4pd in a 
day. perhaps,-‘the’ little one is covered with 
severe eczema or a similar distressing eruin 
tlon. Then the struggle for a cure begins.

A multitude of remedies are tried, doctor 
af,ter doctor consulted and hospitals visited, 
but.400 often the sufferlng'extends, without 
substantial relief, from days to weeks, weeks to 
months and months to years. Added to this is 
the ever-present fear that the itching, burning 
and disfiguration will become chronic, mar
ring future welfare and making life miserable.
. In the prevention of the simple skin troubles 

bom which all this suffering so often arises 
and In establishing a condition of skin health 
that makes eruptions ta possible, mothers, are 
assured that nothing is puree, sweeter or oiore 
effective than Cuticura Soap ànd Cfutiéi 
Ointment. And greater still, if possible, is 
the success of these simple household remedies 
In the treatment of the severpr Skis affections 
themselves. With the first'warm bath With 
Cuticura Soap and gentle application of 
Cutlcura Ointment, the itching and burning 
of eczema cease, the child, falls into a refresh
ing sleep, the mother rests and for the first 
time, possibly, in many weeks peace falls on 
a distracted household. Frequently a single 
cake of Cutlcura Soap and box of Cuticura 
Ointment-are sufficient. » -

Positive as Is this statement, it Is justified 
by more than thirty years of pronounced 
success. To -quote, but a single instance, 
Robert Mann, of Proctor, Minnesota, says:

_ ’ j .“Our boy was bom in■.Toronto on Oct.
rrom 13, 1908, and when three months old a slight

Man.Exchange.St. John ...........Manchester rash appeared or. his cheek. What appeared
New York .............  Genoa to be a water blister would form. When it
Boston .7... Glasgow broke, matter would run out, starting new

■ Plymouth  “New York blisters until his entire face, head and shoul-
K°“«rdam....... gew York ^VpTrtîcK*^ S»“Ve^t^bSSt

* v-I— ÎSÎ every advertised remedy without avail, ln- 
4°, deed some of them only added to his suffering

New York • and one in particular, the--------- Remedy,
New York almost put the infant into convulsions. The 

family doctor prescribed for him and told*» 
to bathe the baby In buttermilk. This aid 
not do any good, so we took him to a hospital. 
He was treated as an out-patient twice a week 
and he got worse, If anything. We decided 
that it could not be cured and must run Its1 
course and so we just kept his arms bandaged 
to his side to prevent his tearing his flesh. 
We left Toronto and shortly after our arrival 
In Duluth, the Cuticura Remedies were 
recommended. We started using them la 
May, 1909, and soon the cure was complete, 
You would not think he was the same child 
for Cuticura made his skin perfectly clear apd 
he is entirely free from the skin disease. There 
has been no return. We still 
cura Soap for baby's bath.”

About a dozen popular shades (In
cluding two or three navys). In 
fine chalkllne worsted - suitings. 
Regularly up to $2.00. On sale at 
$125 per yard.
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BLACK and WHITE CHECKSâ

Specially strong range of black and 
white dress fabrics, in every size 
and variety of check. Special Valley and Upper SL Lawrence— 
values at 78c, *1.25, *1.50, *1.75 Moderate winds; fair, stationary or 
per yard. higher temperature.

' Gulf—East, to northeast winds; fair.
no decided change in temperature.

Maritime — Strong northeasterly to 
northerly winds; snow and sleet 

Superior—Light to moderate winds, 
fine; higher temperature. .

Manitoba and Saskatchewan — Fin* 
and warm.

Alberta—Generally fair; stationary 
or a Mttle lower temperature.

THE BAROMETER.
Time. Then Bar. Wind.
8a.m...-................  44 29.61 8 E.
Noon........;....;.. 48
2 p.m...........................- 47
4 p.m........................... 49 ........................
8p.m...................   41 29.54 7 E.

Mean-of day,‘,44; difference from 
rage, 0; highest, 51; lowest, 38.

8TEAMèHIP ARRIVALS.

}
"I have been In business here for a 

Britlsfc good many years and have been a rasl- 
fMM* .that dent oi Otkervllle-for over fifty years.” 
ft «Pfloved'i in ! - WM. PARSONS,
® Manchuria, Ottervtlle, Ont, July 8, i»10.

\

Gold Crust or Milk LoafCARRIAGE WRAPS 
J and CLOAKS

T:
and see if they don’t eat 
more.

rxoaIn all the popular shades, also 
iblack. In broadcloths, ottoman and 
rajah silks, Crepe de Paris, voiles, 
net foundations with applique 
braids, beaded insertions, jet orna
mentation, etc., etc. This is a fine 
collection of single, dressy, con
tinental models, ranging from *25, 
«30, *85, *40 to «100 each.

Aaura - f iToo Ready With Gun.
Waltçç, Ejson was fined $25 and costa 

wi^h,- an aJ-tprnative 30 days when he 
appeared In police court yesterday 
morning Charged with vagrancy and 
carrying concealed weapons. He had 
not pulled the gun, but” had: made 'A 
move in that direction In a barroom
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HIS GOOSE WAS COOKED.

Leonard Pardoe, who could not re-'K^ 
member where he lived, but who weg:Cl\'V 

employed as. a porter at the fit.
Charles Cafe, was arrested test night . .. 
by Detective Cronin, charged with theft ,

0 of a cooked chicken and a bottle 
I wine. When J. J. O'Neil, proprietor*?

Mr*. Turner was in 'her 86th year, *aw Pardoe coming from the cellar ’ ,
Jan. .1, 1911, $537,558; 1910, $481,491; ‘in- and succumbed to a genera! break- wlth the bottle bulging from one®'1* '

________________' - ,$11)6.967. g . ;•>;,, ■ down. Sire leaves one brother, Lewis P^<*et and the fowl wrapped in' à!IKV>‘J *
Booksellers Before :M*glstrate. * zv •' • T* r ' ^ a a VK W.leaner pf Toronto; three sore, Fred- ch>th-In the other, he thought that ht»eM

Charged with having ihdecent liter- MacKey and King at St, Thçmaa. < »r,dk- Berkeley and Homer, all of Buf- Porter was porte ring too much. When, 
ature for sale In the shape af “Three1 ST. THOMAS, May 21 — After ad- ra,lo, N.Y., and four daughters, Me®- "as oaught with the bottle and
.Weeks,” “The Yoke," and. “Cynthia, dresses by. Hon, Alexander MacKav damee Levls Beale, St. Thomas; Robt. bird, Pardoe knew that his goose
in the Wilderness,'’ Albert B rituel 1 and and Hon. W. Li. M. King this after- Davleon, Toronto; Thomas McQueen, wae cooked. The detective was called**! >*•
John P. McKenna. .Yonjfe-str booksçll- noon,-a gatliering of 600 Liberals pass- Toronto, and William Tomlin, Toronto. and Pardoe was hoisted to the Court-n
ers. wea-e arraigned in ponce court" yes- eà resolutions endorsing ‘ reciprocity Sh<1 w'as a member of the Reformed 81 reel cells, 
terday morning. They were remanded and expressing fSith in Mr MacKav i Episcopal Church. ~
till‘"April 28. i ' 51 The meeting v(£s arranged by thV' The futleral be held on Mon- 811,1 More Immigrants.

------ ——-------------------  Youriÿ‘Liberals of Shedden - ? '- day from Mrs. Tomlin’s residence, to At 6-30 yesterday arternoon a aneelai
W. K. MeNsught. Denies. z. .:»G’l & ' Mount Pleasant Cemetery. The ser- Grand Trunk train of 350 mSS

W. K. McNaught, M.L.A, stated yes- Promised Go-operation. vice will be conducted by Rev.‘ Wll- passed thru the Union Station. Allw *
terday that he Srould. n^be th# repre- LONDON, April il.-The council of Hard Browntog. the passengers were from the XVblte'.uzt :
sentative of the Ontario^ Hydro-Elec- the London Chamber of Commerce to- . , . . ^ 1 StarUner Zealand and all, exccept 13,1—,1a
ÎÎ^A^D,ITt2^^1t^il^h»hTy:^0<nl8fbt parsed A nesolutioti ' to accede to ,, AÜL,lmp<>rîanL^!lct 00 6al®- ‘ 7ho stayed in Toronto were booked
missiom^The choice WJJ^pJdbably be,_the request! of .the New York Chamber Mr' cl*8- M. Henderson will geH for points west.
announced -^extj^ •,,. . of Commerce -to Co-operate Mth Ft to c°mmenclng on Tuesday morning, at It A special Grand Trunk Pacific train ~T‘>”

bring about a treaty Of arbitration be- 0 clock and the following day at the of emigrants will leave Toronto or&ctigti 
tween Great. Britain and the United «.me hour, ail the elegant and oostly April 25th and trovel over the new. M 
States as proposed "by President Taft, household furniture, pianoforte plate, route thru to Edmonton. This Is onlv

china, automobile, etc. at the resi- the second thru train on this line, 
dence, No. 39 Madison-avenue, under 
instructions from Mr. J. C- Grace-

IDGKE
29.61 18 E.40,000 argument u

WHITE SHIRT WAISTSt '

^GLENERNANBri gifts n s, Utm | t«dt Su 11 di Ofl; f ,
Brjgdene, Limited, will build a large 

engraving and 'Printing plant" oh lots 
160, 162. and .164 West Rlclimqnd-strpet. 

lit. wilt'- be "five storeys in "height,' with à 
high basement, making practically six 
storeys- The dimensions will .jj® 80 x 
109 feet,"'arid the" dost approximately 
$00,000." The building will be flrepfoof.

ave-
'New stock of White Lawn Blouses 

in plain arid figured materials, 
tailored and fancy designs, In
cluding many elaborately tasteful 
models, all very reasonable, *1.00 
to *5.00 each.

tional
AtApril 21

Meets of 
(in the 

ions and
Scotch Whiskey

A blend of 'pure Highland malts, 
bottled in Scotland, exclusively for

•9 Ltd,

Kg. Albert 
Numidian.
Bluechec..
Noordam..
Ant. Lopez......Cadis
Hamburg.
Germania 
Florida...
Canopic...
Sain land.

TABLE CLOTHS FOR LESS
Fruit is Nature's laxative. “FruJt- 

a-tlves" is made of the juice® of ap
ples, oranges, figs and. prunes. “Fruit- 
a-tive«“ acts on the human system like 
fresh fruit—easily, aijd gently—yet just 

•as effectively as the old-time pin.
- . “Fruit-a-tives" doe® not gripe <*» 
irritate the intestine®. It regulates the 
bowel® and cures Constipation because 
“Fruit-a-tive®” acte directly on the 
liver.
• Juet try ‘‘Fruit-a-tivee” when .you 
need a mild, gentle yet effective 
tive and fk-er regulator.
-; 596„ a boxr-6 foi- .$2.59—trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers, or from Frult-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

We have juet unpacked one of our 
finest offerings In beautiful pure 
linen (slightly imperfect) Table 
Cloths. These are a little damag
ed in bleaching, and as all quali
ties are equally liable to these de
fects, the quality range is very 
large. High-class patterns; all 
sizes from ,2 to 6 yards, at S3 1-8 
per cent, below their value.

Runaway Boys Brought Back.
Joe Rominello. aged .16, 607 ChunSji- 

stqeet, and Yèr-nori -KArry, aged it 
years, 413 ÇThyrch-étr.eet, started on 
Thursday nlgiht to - ride to Hamilton 
on a bicycle. They landed there and 
were yesterday arrested as vagrants 
and brought back to the city.

New University President.
HALIFAX, April 2L—Rev. Dr. B. C. 

Borden, who for many years was prin
cipal of Mount Allison Ladies’ College, 
Sack ville, N. B., has, been appointed 
president of the- Mount Allison Uni
versity, in succession to f$r. Dai^d Air 
Mson, who resigned a year agp.

Civil Servants Organize.
A crowded meeting ufmemhere of the 

Ontario civil service, including nine at 
Osgoode Hall, was held at the parlia
ment buildings ytesterdAy.

C. C. James presided and was au
thorized to appoint a .committee to. 
draft a constitution for an Ontario 
Civil Service Association.

•Gibraltar 
•Barcelona 
■Naples ... 
Naples 
.St John

New York 
• Rotterdam

an of à:

MICHIE & CO
J

Govern- 
iloner of.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

J\rh-
April 22. ,
Royal Alexandra—"The Chocolate

Soldier,’’ 2.10 And 8,10.
Princess—Montgomery and Stone In 

"The Old Town,” 2.15 and 8.15. "
Grand—Georze Sidney, in “The Joy 

Rider,’’ 2.15 and 8.15.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.15.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15. 

Star—Burlesque, 2. and 8.15.
Majestic—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.15.
’Tramps’ Reunion,” West End Y. M. 

C. A., &
Ontario Scoutmasters' Association 

dinner—McConkey’s, 6.30.
Prof. Adam Shortt’e address on 

“History of Canadian Metallic Cur
rency"—Canadian Institute, S.

Df. Jennie Gray Wlldman will ad
dress the Progressive Thought Club 
at eight to-night in The Forum, on 
"Education in Personal Hygiene.”

Valborg Martine Zollner piano re
cital—Margaret Eaton School, S.

* TORONTOBritish

iaxa-Govern-

’riaclpal
.rrûlV D.

MADRAS CURTAI IHCS MRS. EMMELINE TURNER DEAD.
We now offer for the house-clean
ing and summer cottage season our 
entire stock of fine patterns. In 
cream and dainty colored madras 
muslins, 54 Inches wide; to clear 
at 25c to 45c.
Regularly 30c to 60c per yard.

Mrs. EmmeUtie Wanner Turner,r sec
ond daughter of the late Jacob Wiemec 
of Markham, Got., died of old 
the home of her daughter, Mr®. Wll- 

ex- Mam Tomlin, 
night. She

use only Cutt-

.bove). 
mtroller-

Cuticura Soap, Ciiticura Ointment, Cuticura 
Resolvent and Cuticura-Pills are sold by drug
gists everywhere. Send to. Potter Drug A 
Chem. Corp.. Boston. Mass., for a free copy 
their latest 32-page Cuticura Book on treat- 
rnent of skin diseases.

Sao Paulo Earnings.
Total gross: 1911, $279.265; 1910, $231,- 

8*8; increase, $47,377; operating 
. Pense®, 1911, $101,902; 1910, $84,971; In- 1 
j crease, $16,931; net earning®, 1911,

$177,363: 1910, $146,917; increase. $30,446; Thomas McQueen, secretary 
gross from Jan. 1, 1911, $841,078; 1910, board of control.
$676,348; increase, $164,730;' net ffom "

age atJ 57.3
63 CUnton-etreet, last 

was «mother-in-law
r-General 
above), 
nt of the

editor of 
id T. A.

idling of

WASH* FABRICS of the
-V.4.

f- Every demanded wash fabric may 
be found in our magnificent collec
tion, the values In each class being
unquestionably right-----Scotch
zephyrs, ginghams, chambrays, 
French organdies, voiles, foulard 
sateens, marquisettes, delaines and 
many others, which form a very 
satisfactory assemblage to select 
from.

EATONS VS. ALL STARS'. .
AT ISLAND STADIUM.

of Scar-Owing to the. heavy, condition 
boro Beax-h grounds, Eatons and Lee’s 
Alt-Stats 1 have Arranged to ' play1 their 
game at the island tarounde, commencing 
at 3 p.m. Manager iSolman of the Ferry 
Company has, promised a .fifteen-minute 
service for the game. Bill Walsh will 
umpire, so the fans can feel assured of 
a fast,- clean gaipe. The teAniS will be as 
follows : , ;

Eatons^-Tdlley and O’Brien, catchers; 
Hawkins, Hickey and McKeg, pitchers; 
Burridge (captain), lb.; Chandler," 2b.; 
Connie Murphy, ss. ; McGraw, 3b.; out
fielders, Tracy, Feast. Thompson, Latti- 
mer, Caine rind Whelan.

All-Stars—Crystal arid Hardy, pitchers, 
Edmond® and1 Graham, catchers: Curzoq. 
WaJsh, Hoes, Lee^Moranr Isaacs, Burke.

Vi
' fJ 0 !tt 
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DEATHS.

BURK—On Friday. April 21. 1911. at 
Juts late reeidence Walnut Hgll, 106 
"Shuter-street. Captain David C. Burk, 
in his 73rd year.

Funeral on Monday. AprjJ 24. at 
2.30 p.m. to St. James' Cemetery.

MATHESON — Entered Into rest, on 
April - 18,1911, at Perth, Ontario, 
Isabel Russell Matheson, eldest 
daughter of the late Hon. Roderick 
Matheson. Senator, in the 77th yea* 
of her age.

MA/CDONAiLB—On Friday, April 21 
1911, at hi® late residence, 18 Olive

Funerail Mondéy. April 24.-. at ? 
p.m. to Prospect Cemetery. Friend? 
please omit flowers.

TURNER—On Friday, April 21st, 1911. at 
midnight, at the residence of her daugh
ter (Mr®. Wilham Tomlin). 63 Cl’nton 
street. Toronto, Ehnellne Wlsmer Tur
ner, in her 85th year.

Funeral riotlce' later.
TAYLOR—On Friday, April 21. 19m 

Rebecca Taylor, wife of A. W. Tay
lor. 56 Bellevue-avenue. ,

Funeral Monday at 2.30 p.m:' ' to1 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

TATNER—On Thursday evefldng, April 
20. 1911. suddenly, at Toronto, Mrs. 
Anne Tatner. aged 78 years.

Funeral from the residence ot tyer 
daughter. Mrs. William Smallwood. 97 
CUnton-street. on Saturday : at 2.30 
p.m. Interment in St. Janies’ Ceme
tery. Friends please accept this no
tice.
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■forrimy Ryan Will Referee.
Judging by the list rif applications for 

"membership card® -for the Olympia Ath
letic Club, which hblds its first boxing 
entertainment. at " the Agnes-street Thea
tre next Tuesday night, 
party of Torontonians that ever assem
bled at an affair' of this kind will be 
there, w hich ■ will iritltide some of :he 
leading business ipqn of the city. The 
manager of this new club Is sparing no 
pains to put on one of the best cards in 
tne- boxing llfi6 ever seen in Canada in 
first-class style. It will be the first ap
pearance in Toronto of Tommy Ryan, the 
retired mlddlew-elght champion, who «as 
recognized as one of the cleverest pugil
ists of hta time. Ryan lias been a per
sonal ^ripnd of his namesahA Tommy 
Jtyÿn of Toronto, who Is mapeSrir-of this 
new club, and out of friendship for him 
has decided to come over from Syracuse 
to act aef referee at the opening next 
Tuesday. All wishing application blanks 
can obtain them from T. F. Ryan. To
ronto Bowling Club,11' Temperance-street. 
Phone Main 1894 and all tnose becoming 
mtimbers can reserve their seats.

The program Includes, three interna
tional events, when Hilliard Lang. Scptty 
McEwen and Harry Westerby box Jack 
Kennedy of New York, Danny Dunn of 
Cleveland and Eddie Kelly of Buffalo.

"Tug-of-War Team Remember the -Cap.
Last evening at Fleming's Hotel, Lamb- 

tori, the members of the tug-of-war team 
of the West End Fruit Growers’ Associa
tion presented the captain, Mr. George 
Symes, with the silver cup won at the 
annual picnic last year. After the pre
sentation Mr. S.vraes gave the team 
dinner. The team: T. iPrestlay. Wm. 
She ter, R. Reid, J. Calllcott, C. Dobs and 
C. Yeatman. . ..

-X 55 to 61 King Street Beat, 

lOHllVm
Organist® to Meet.

The annual 'me&èiüg of tfie 'Ontarlo 
Chanter of the American Guild of; Or
ganists will be held at the St. Charles 
restaurant on Thursday - next at- 6.30 
p.m.

!h.e Instl-
4

the Lon-
Playground Under Way.

The park® deportment has already 
started work to turq the Brock-a venue 
hall ground®, recently purchased. Into 
a supervised" play&i'oupd. " Ttijs WiH. b^i 
the site of the McCormick Supervised 
playground and social centre. " The 
grand stand has already been portly 

: demolished.

the most selectCLERKS HAD TO DISGORGE. Shareholders Approve Plan. br
It la said that the shareholders of _>. t,

Saskatoon.

r ot the
Inspector J. B. Macdonald of the. 

Ontario division courts reports that as 
a result of his enquiry Into the. un
claimed money in the hands of clerks 
“a considerable amount has been paid 
over to the consolidated fund of the 
province.”

Goes to Saskatoon.Gladstone Duckpip League.
Rrocktqn Colt® won tFriee from the 

Tifroei in the Gladstone Diiçkpin Igagur 
ls=r niol't. T*-® scores:

Brockton Colts—...............
McCreary .
GIUls .......................

:
1 2 3 T’l.
91 94 83— 37A
93 86 7S—.2ST
SS 100 89- 277

1 II.
1L MS

, An Expensive Drink.
1 ......•- wV-tr 2p.': 2o2 WUf°” wasv8ent to jail for liquidator*G.°T.rciarlS)n anwunced C^s^aB^Traiel^ Down^^fc
wfii Ü 78 ' s lrty da>® 1C^ cour^ yesterday that he had nearly complet- men drinking in the bar of the Ire. 1 - i-t

.................. ““ v) #**_. *>i»7 momingr for •theft of a watch from ed the Met of Farmers’ Bank share- omul* Virwir* Tr»K«w. *m-icwMickus v TEboz hddera who wm ^ a»ked to put up fflt Ked^
------------ —^>—— lo^Kins: house. He denied all knowledge the double lle^bf’tty to help defray the rell Imposed a fine of S75 arid nrTotals .............1,:;.-. *3 252- "2«- TSf •'«f a’ missing two dollars. liabilities of that concern. V S to jSf $ ’

Thirty Days for Stealing Watch. :r:> "oHarper, Cunioma lirokcr, McKinnon 
Bulldlny;. 10 Jordan St.. Toronto. edtf(in the case 

ilntly by W. 
and A. N. 
s an article 
articles on 

“FLAX. ’ 
WOOLLEN

Willlam Cunningham.
As the result of an operation, alter 

which pneumonia set in, the death Oc-, 
curred in the General Hospital yester
day of Wm. Cunningham of Q oeens- 
vlUe.’ The late Mr. Cunningham, who 
was in his 49th year, was born in the 
country about eight miles from New
market, and had resided in that sec
tion all his life. He leaves a xrtdow 
and family.

Use G i ebons’ Toothache Gum. 
Price 10 Cents.

i
/tom 

i id1* 
n ’

WATT—At the home ot her son-in-law, 
Mr. Charles Williams, 74 Law-street, 
West Toronto, on April 20. 1911, 
Helen Watt, -in her 84th year, relict 
of the late Alex Watt, Palmerston.

Funeral service will be held at 74 
Law-street at 8 o’clock Friday even
ing. Thence to G. T. R. station Sat
urday morning for Palmerston. Fun
eral will leave the home of her son, 
Mr. E. S. Watt, onr Monday at 2 p.m. 
Friends will please accept this inti
mation.

i¥»r
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Not for lack of food, but because he lacks the
force to digest what he eats.

onnerveRalph Connor, Conciliator,
OTTAWA, April 21.—Hon. W. L. 

Mackenzie King, minis tor of labor, has 
telegraphed Rev. Dr. C. W. Gordon of 
Winnipeg, popularly known as “Ralph 
Connor," appointing him chairman of 
th<- western mln rs’ conciliation board.

oiitn:
ïffiS»S;

t£. J. HUMPHREY 
BURIAL CO.

407 QUEEN STREET WEST

“\\ hat. starve to death in the midst of plenty ? Nonsense,” you say. But of 
what use is food unless your digestive system can make it over into good, rich 
blood ?

a (I
<tfHI
-rk'i

;Funeral* furnished at reasonable rate*.
Residence: 508Spadm*Avenue

Prix’ate Ambulance.
If your limited amount of nerve force is consumed in worry, overwork, of ex

cessive mental effort, you will not have sufficient left to carry on the process of 
digestion. Appetite will fail you. Thé food will ferment instead of digest. The 
blood will daily grow weaker and weaker- The supply of nerve force will be less 
and less until some form of nervous collapse or paralysis is staring you in the face.

This is a dark picture. But it is absolutely true to life. Your only hope is in 
calling m special help—some means of increasing the amount of rich, red blood.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food supplies the want as nothing else can. By in
creasing the number of red corpuscles in the blood, it feeds the starved 
and wasted nerve cells, and ensures all essential nerve force 

which drives the machinery of the body.
One of the first influences felt is a sharpening of 

the appetite and improved digestion. You will soon 
find yourself less nervous and irritable. You will -be 
able to sleep and rest well nights. Weakness and dis
couragement will give way to new courage and new 
health.

44T, B. C. Novice Tournament.
At the Toronto Bow.ing Club last night, 

in the novice tournament, Lackty and 
Buckham won, three gamqs in the doubles 
from Winkler and Bucher. . Scores :

1 2" 3 T’L
126 159 153— 437
15S _114 148- 420
281 273 30o" 857 f
13 3 T’l.

171 189 151- 511 ,
155 174 150— 479
326 363 301 990

W*m 5 if

‘SL’?
ill*»

) X

mWaldheim Goes Free.
Hans Waldheim, alt bo identified 

by Alfred Richardson, as the man who 
had held him up in Wellesley-street 
Good Friday night and attempted to 
relieve him of his money, was discharg
ed in the absence of corroboration 
when, arraigned in police court yester
day morning.

He was fined $10 and costs for tres
pass upon the premises of Walter 
Colleran. 170 Bleecker-street, an hour 
after Mr. Richardson had made his 
complaint.

Winkler
Bucher

.. WTotalsireement - lo-S
» «ftLackey . 

Buckham i vs>
•VTotals ,io«7issociation 

Companies -.

S on Every

; ; wmor powerMore International Chess.
NEW YORK, April 21.—The British 

chess players, who have but one moc" 'eg
‘
u

1;

StI to capture on the Newnes Trophy before 
it becomes their x pel ,-nanent property, ; 
started the thirteenth annual- Anglo- : t do'"American cable chess match to-day by 
gaining the first win. Of the ten games 
begun, only two were finished when the 
boards were left at seven o'clock to-night j 
(New York time), and of these, one was 
taken by Amos Burn of Liverpool, from 
Frank J. Marshall, the U. S, champion : 
the other was drawn between A. B. 
Hodges of Stateu Island and H. E. At- I 
kins, the British Chess Federation cham
pion. Play wlll.be resumed at-ten o'clock 
to-morrow morning, with the score stand
ing I1? to in favor of the players across 
the sea; but. as the game at the sixth 
board looked to-night as a probable Am
erican win. the score may promptly be 
evened up to-morrow. Of the games on 
the other sev.en boards, the results are 
altogether problematical.

For the O. L. A. Boys.
According to a story from Brantford; 

the O. L. A. club organized there all right 
the other night at the Belmont, with 
three players in attendance. It was de
cided to have an entrance fee of $5, and 
so the yarn goes, if anything is left over 
at the end of "the season, it is to go to 
the boys.

A very successful meeting of the Senior 
Gladstone Baseball Club was held last 
night at the club rooms. They have ar
ranged to hold a practice game with the 
Blue Labels this aftehnoon at Stanley 
Park at. 3 o’clock. Capt. Bill Barlow re
quests all players to be op hand.

rr*%The Piano-Player.
Now that the value of a reliable 

piano player or player-piano as a mus- 11 
leal educator has been proved time and 
time again, some people are deferring 
the purchase of a piano until they feel j 

i they can afford a player. Here is a 
bargain that will remove, the necessity 
for postponement in one.home—a. piano 
and player complete for $335. payments 
$25 cash and $19 monthly. To be seen 
and heard at Gourlay. Winter & 
Learning's, 188 Yonge-st. Conte to-day.
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]jh «i to. Indigestion - --Headaches1
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a
Mr. F. A. Krutz, Schwartz, Que., -writes: “For about oue 

year before using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food I was a complete 
nervous wreck. Could not rest or sleep, was Irritable aud 
easily excited, and had indigestion and dreadful headaches. 
My nerves were continually on edge, and I feared prostra
tion or paralysis. :

“After the first three boxes of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food I 
felt greatly Improved, and six boxes made me entirely well 
and strong. There Is no treatment in the world above Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food as a means of building up the 
system.”

HiDgS ‘il 1 1
Hfilli \N page» an

\ application 
Py return of 
\below, tear

Died jn Mexico.
James Brown of Midland, who has 

not been -heard from since 1903. when 
setting out to the Yaque gold fields in 

too, was proclaimed dead yester
morning by Chief Justice Meredith, 

wlfo granted the order asked by de
ceased's niece, Marie E. A. Potoin, that 
an A.O.U.W. policy for $2000 ibe paid 
over to her.

I i/o
rtf’
ivtt
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nervous
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DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD t tttH-
ii• Four Children Died. .

KINGSTON, April 21.—(Special.)— 
Four children Qf Station Master Otis 
Dunn of the C. iP. R. at Kaladar. died 
of scarlet fever. Six ot’jeh members 
of the family are very 111 with the 
disease.

I Cures by the.building-up process. The benefits obtained from Us use are natural and lasting. At this season nearly every person 
needs just such help as is afforded by this great food cure. The blood is thin and watery and is lacking in the red corpuscles, which 
created by this treatment. Dr. Chase’s Nerv.e Fpod puts new vigor, vim and energy Into every organ of the body.

50 CTS. A BOX, AT ALL DEALERS, OR EDMANSOX, BATES AND CO., TORONTO.
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CORAL
JEWELRY

The Gauls Used Coral In the 
decoration of their armor, the 
color most prized being of a 
dark red. To-day the lighter 
"pinks'" find first favor and are 
considered worthy of being set 
with diamonds.

We have a very interesting 
selection of neatly set corai 
earrings.

One need not have the ears 
pierced to wear these dainty 
designs. A simple invention 
obviates the necessity of so 
unpleasant an operation.

Then we have too, Coral 
Necklet® and Pendants, Coral 
Bar Pins, Coral Cameo Rings 
and Brooches, and much other 
attractive stylish Coral Jewelry. 
Prices really moderate.

KENTS’ U"'™
Diamond Merchant®

144 YONGE ST. 
TORONTO
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SWFffl FAVORITES 
: LONS SHOTS AT NORFOLK

ip

THE REPOSITORY►44 ►4 ►
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:
‘•THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE."

CORNER v 
SIMCOE 
AND 
NELSON 
STREETS,
TORONTO

F : 
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■Warden, at 25 to 1, Takps Fourth 
‘ From" Seymour BeutWr and-1 ' 

Servlcen ce—Resuite.
NORFÔLK, Va.. April' g.-Wardeit; it 

25 to 1 captured the fourth race at James
town to-day and beat Servlceoce, the 2 
to J second choice, and Seymour; Ben tier, 
the i> to 10 favorite, for first monev. War
den, with Sweeney up, took theslead at 
the head of the stretch and won by a 
length and a half, 
choice in the opening event, never had a 
chance to overtake Maxbntane, the pace
maker, which won by eight lengths. Rye 
Straw,' the winner of' the second race, 
was bid up COO over his entered price 
of $1000 and bought by WtHie Martin.

FIRST RACE, S-year-olda and up, 5% 
furlongs:

1. Maxoana, 98 (Dunn), 6 to 1, even 
and out.

2. Capsize, 91 (Eslep), 6 to L even and 
out.

3. Besom, 99 (McCahe*), 1 to 4 and out.
Time 1.07 1-5. Racquet abd Lange also

ran.
SECOND RACE, selling, S-y 

and up. 5Vi furlongs:
1. Rye Straw, 101 (McCahey),: 3 to 2 

and out.
2. Veneta Strome, 106 (Taplin), 8 to 1,

3 to l and « to ».
3. Bend ago, 90 (Dunn), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and

4 to 5.
Time 1.08 2-5. Thrifty, Hand Running, 

Cconey K.. Mansfield and Herpee also 
ran.

THIRD RACE, Old Dominion Handi
cap. 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile and 70 
yards:

1. Third Rail, 96 (Olsen), even and out.
2. Judge Monck, 87 (Callehan), 5 to 1, 

even and out.
3. Dr. Holïberg, 98 (McCahey), 3 to 1, 

even and out.
Time 1.46 4-6. Chester Kruni, Golden 

Butterfly also ran. v
FOURTH RACE, 3-year-olds and up,

7 furlongs:
1. Warden, .97 (Sweeney), 25 to 1, 8 to 1 

and 4 to L
2. Servlcence, 111 (McCahey), 2 to 1, 3 

to 5 and oiit.
3. Seymour Beutler, 112 (Taplin), even 

and out.
Time 1.28 2-5. Idle Michael, L'Appelle, 

O. K. Herndon, Billy Vanderver, Lawton, 
Wiggins, Star Actor, Grandissime also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE, selling, 3-year-old» and 
up, 1 mile: •

1. Golden Castle, 106 (Gordon), 7 to 2, 4 
to 5 and out.

2. Golconda, 108 (Sweeney), 4 to 1, 6 to
5 and out. N

3. Sir Edward, 116 (McCahey),' even, 2 
to 5 atjd out.

Time 1.43 3-5. D’Arkle, Voltaire also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 1 mile:

1. Semi-Quaver, 95 (McCahey), 7 to ?, 6 
to 5 aud 1 to 2.

2. Horace E„ 103 (Sweeney), 5 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even.

3. Muskmelon, 87 (Callahan), 3 to 1, even 
and out.

Time 1.43 .2-5. Kaufman, Kilderkin, 
Banprellg, Torn Shaw and Judge Dundon 
also ran. ,

Regal spelled backwards Spells Lager

Lager spelled backwards spells Regal
Users of Regal don’t get less that! 
the best. We take care of that.

. • ;
All dealers. Or phone Hamilton Brewing Ass'n, Ltd., 

r (Toronto M. 3681, Hamilton 439) lot quick supply.

g mnt:
—x. Whisky of 

Real 
Worth

BURNS A
SHEPPARD
Proprietors. I|

Sold by all pi! 
Reliable 
Dealers 
Sole
Canadian 
Agent 
D. O. Roblin, 
. of Toronto.

ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS
' Besom, an odds-on

$
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Union Horse 
Exchange
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s> OF ALL CLASSES

l
:

«A"i v- JA<IESrowJN.
8^0x5A^^Wk’A^VJack™er,

Octopus.
THIRD RACE-No ^elections.
FOURTH RACE-Hoffman, Sea Cliff,' 

Vreeiand.
fcrn^TH RACE—°rphaury, Lesbos, Gold-

II
■**<

i v* ii
i9

Union Stock Yards
TORONTO, ONT.Ir Let

c I* THREE GREAT 
AUCTION SALES HEXT WEEK

SIXTH RACD-fakahira, Mon Ami, 
Royal Onyx.
Gold a? cT"l eRACE-V,y Gal- Chcpontuc,;,.
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To-day’s Entries16 TO 28 HAYDEN STREET TUESDAY", THUHSDAT AND FRIDAY j
Take advantage of the Reduced Paaaenger Rates on all Railways to Tor
onto next week on account of the Horse Show, and visit The Repository 
Auctions. Single Fare and 50c extra will give you the Round Trip, ad
mission to the Horse Show any time, and you can attend the auctions 
at The Repository.

I

Jamestown Entries.
JAMESTOWN, April 21.—Entries for to

morrow follow : -
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 

maiden», 5'4 furlongs :
SmUjk..............................102 Marsh Light
Dr. Bart..........................104 Balancer .............lot
Ira..................... ,,.107.. Kejsan ............ 109

Hand Running...........107 Dafieon ..................... 103,
Tiger Jim..................... 109 * ,

SECOND RACE—Hurdle, four-year-olds 
and up, about two miles :
Lord Nelson..130 Essex
Jack Baker.i.i'......... 144 St. -Atm .'.7...
Xebec...................   130 Octopus .....................149
Gun Cotton............. 147 Ticket of Leave.153 .

THIRD RACE—Gentlemen riders, for a. 
cup, six furlong»; J
moSo1: :?.£::** B K?0"

Cheyenne....................... 140 Jim ..........
Fire Alarm................... 140 Belford
Nancy Lee 

FOURTH RACE—Berkeley Puree,three- 
year-olds and up, six furlongs :
La Belle Agnes........99 Seti,
Alfred the Great...107 
Frank Purcell,...*
Vreeiand..........
Ragman.............

FIFTH R 
4% furlong» ;
Orphabry....,
Lesbos............ ".'7
Tlpsand.................
Moitié Kearney........109 Feramorse
Prince Cha 

SIXTH

! Near Cor. Yonge and Bloor 8ts. PHONE NORTH 3920 l\

up.

1 AUCTION
SALES

Every

i Monday 
and

Thursday 
at 11 a.m.

TUESDAY, APRIL 25th, 1911PRIVATE
SALES

of Horses, 
Carriages, 
Harness, 
etc.,
•EVERY

DAY

Name

StreetV < 350 HORSESS-ANK*
City ...n i • r

i
j| ::
1i S!

...139 The Great Wholesale and Retail 
Horse Commission Market.

ACCOMMODATION FOR

162
The best selections of all classes.

til AT1000 HORSES Wi are also selling on Tuesday, April 25th, at 11 a.m. sharp.-,...1403“" Me

THE STANDARD BRED STALLIONS
from the

College Farm Stables, Chatham, Ont

1 140»
110 A!

149 i
«1 the horse market of canada." Auction SalesLi

17 Peremptd 
for Monda

1. Domini
2. Re Me
3. Re W.
4. McGafl 
E. McCarj 
6. Valr \|

Comm»?,.

iff al#..|i V
gevo-yeaf-oldg; "maidens,

É6?SsF.......
112 Molsant

.106,
109
99 the coming week of aboutPensacola Summary.

PENSACOLA., April 21.—The race» here 
to-day resulted as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, $75, 
year-olds and up. six furlongs :

1. Cherry Girl, 109 (F. Jackson), 11 to 10, 
2 to 5 and out.

2. Regards, 111 (Wrispen), 5 to 1, 2 to 1
and even. '

3. Dandy Dancer, 111 (Hall), 2% to 1, 
even and 1 to 2.

Time 1.191-5. San Gil, Tamar, Virginia 
Lindsey, Cal to a and- T. B. -Spttars also 
ran. ;JW > •' -

SECONri RACE—Selling, $75, for'three- 
year-old»'and up, 4% furlong»-: 

j 1. My Rosa, 119 (F. Jackson), even, 2 to 
5 and out.

: ■ Uncle Walter, 112 (McCloskey), 4 to 1, 
: to 1 and even.

3. Biack Domino, 110 (Pauley), 7 to 1, 
214 to 1 and even.

Time .58 3-3. Dry Dollar, Lucky Mate, 
Donation, Restless Lady, Murtle Queen, 
Ida Lackford and Don Hamilton also 
ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, $75, for three- 
year-olds and up. five furlongs :

1. Bevereteln, 112 (Hall) 
and 3 to 5.

2. Locust Bud, 110 (Wrispen), 1 to 2, out.
3. Teddy Bear, 112 (A. Matthews), 3U to 

1, 4 to 5 and 2 to &
Time .57 3-5. Gllpian, Sabo Blend and 

Red Robin- also ran.
FOURTH RACE!—Selling. 475, for three- 

year-olds and up, five furlongs :
1. Chanate, 109 (Pauley), 6 t« 1, 2 to 1 

and even.
2. Ben Sand, 111 (McCloskey), 6 to 5, 1 

to 2 and out.
3 Lucetta, 111 (Hall). 4 to 5, 1 to 3, out.
Time 1.04 1-5. Johnnie Wise, Elsie Van 

Ringer, Pleasing and Vlrsain. also
FIFTH RACE—Selling, $75, for three- 

year-olds- and up, 614 furlongs •
( T Eventide, 91 (Pryor), 3

2. clysmlc, 111 (Wrispen), 4 to 1, •> to 1 
and rvon. * T
aud*cverf’ 100 <C" Whlte>- * to 1, 2 to 1

lime 1-244-5. Tallow Dip, Donovan, 
Dun-dan and Warner GiTswell also

.103

NEXT WEEK MeLACHLAN Is well-known as a horseman and owner of some 
of the best stallions In Canada. Any one of the horses offered for sale is 
nt to head the best stock farm in Canada or make a great racehorse. We 
give toe low a i>artial list of the staljions to be sold, and notice well their 
splendtld breeding:
w, "Th* Principal,” A. T. R„ No 39700, by Wildbrlno. out of Certainly, 
wiidibrlno is well-known as a producer, and Certainly is the dam of Wild 
^ro?S.St! 1.^ Ç°|HeB,e Maid. 2.07 1-4, and others.
CertaTnlt- Zenlth' Hlgh Noon- a son of Red Wilkes, and his dam Is

.S0lie®e King.” 2.17 1-4, and a splendid 2.05 prospect.
College NoonLlde.” by High Noon, out of Beatrice,

200 HORSESfor Cour-*

100w, ,113 isee horses m Peremptd 
for Monda j 
4. Oowgaj
2. Attorn! 

Power Cod
3. MarshJ
4. Staver 

Rlgeloi

Monday, April 24, ’11ip............... 112
RACE—Selling, three-year-ol<Mr] i 

and 'up, six furlongs :
Firewood...................... 91 Moncrief ............... 97 .

4VT T------«- t JQ3

!K#

I
at 'il"a.m. Beatrice Is by

"College Boy.1” 2.14 1-4; "College Dandy." "College Dude" and others 
pro.V.-*8,an opportunity of a lifetime to get a good horse and 

iwr. McLachlan eta4es in writing as t%at tliey are “The best ever offered in 
Canada, and they , will go to the highest bidder.* The Records of these 

*• ^ 1 1 mm | Worses, while good, are not their limits of speed, and anyone wantinxr a
I H Cj ES™ I *4^*? 10Irnv or Stallion should visit The Repository sale next Tuesday
■ ■■ Em EaO I A,pr‘1 .^h. The auction commence* at 11 a.m. sharp* y*

... sje-jssr'iss utiMtArfrjsrta %
«taiu’jgg-^xf'a

ÏVS....._ I
DSEv?RNTH' * tour-yeaR

olds and up, 11-16 miles :
Banff...V..
Harvey P..
Golconda..
My Gal........
Chepontuc.
- Weather

Rooker.
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.......... .'..98 Hammon Pass ..109
.......... .—103 Golden Castle...106

.108 Hedge Rose
.......... 1.-103 Capt. Swanson..103
,...»o.;,107 Lawt'n Wlgglns.109 
clear; track good.

J } MIncluding Heavy Draughts,
Purpose and Express Horses. Drivers, 
Pace*», Family Horses, including 
eral teams -rleht out of hard work, and 
Serviceably. Sound Horses of-all classes 
In addition We will offer

THE FINEST SELECTIONS OF ALT, CLASSES—Heavy Draught 
General Purpose, Express and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Match-] 
ed Teams, Saddle and Rbad Horses, Trotters. Pacers and all classes 
and sizes of Ponies and Pony Outfits, consigned to us bv some of the 
best hors omen In Canada. ,

manGeneraltooV

> !" ' ■ sev-
V

We have instructions from
Pensacola Program.

PENSACOLA, April 21—Tbe card for 
Saturday is as follows :

FIRST RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
and up, six furlongs :
Cry Baby............
Inspired................
Tamar.............. .
Don Hamilton.......... 104 B. J. Swanne
Red Robth.......... ,38.114 Teddy Bear ,....114

Also eligible ï:X) Blanche Francis. 10$ 
SECOND RACE-—Selling, four-year-olds 

and up, six furlongs :
Cousin Peter............. 106 Johnnie Wise ..106
r. B. Spears.,,W,2.108 Vlrg. Lindsay ..102
Dry Dollar.,.^....5102 Regards ................. 102
CuH Holland......4,102 A-utomatlc ............ill

THIRD P.AOeWdSelllng, three-year-olds 
and nip, 444 furlongs :
Myrtle Queen............ 91 Lodestone ............... 96
LaseJa................ 108 Mise Imogene
My Rosa...
Donation...
Uncle Walter.......... .Ill

Also eligible :
Tcfci Lackford

5 to 1, 6 to 5 an aged J. K. McCUTCHEON, Esq.
LOWTHER AVENUE, TORONTO

APRIL 24th APRIL 27th
At 11 a.m. CLYDESDALE 

STALLION .
Auction Sale :

Wednesday, April 26
at 11 a.m.

75 HORSES

At 11 a.m.y | Monday !Thursday ...101 Good acre 
.-.109 Merry Belle ....109 

.-.109 Grace Kimball ..112 
r. .114

106

up to date In every respect. The;- were purchlsld hi^h thoroughly 
have been used but a short while. ‘ The bay mare ts^ 6 vearf old ,a.nd
fine easy goer, and Is »-tthout doubt one of the best rlf. I 2Jd' nd 18 a 
continent. She Is thoroughly broken and ts a very «u^rlor ZZiV °2 th' 
Tuees^y.tmg 8UCh a h0rse cannot do better than ïomë^'The'

ISOO Horses 250 Horses !

4 1

M e shall have some very high-class stock in our stables for both 
auction and private sales next week, as well as the usual medium- 
priced workers and drivers. For anyone wishing a good worker at a 
rearonab-lo figure, we would call your attention to the following con
signments of lumber horses, which cannot be excelled for working 
power. These wifi be -sold at 1 1 o’clock sharp on

ft'

ran.

THURSDAY, APRIL 27th, 1911i
i to 1, even and !

We ire selling for. n

MONDAY NEXT ..109
I0i> Char. Hamilton. 109
109 Be verst el ii ..........Ill

Lucky Mate ....111

94 Jack Ryan
FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year- 

olds and iif), seven furlongs :
Chess............................... 100 Pr. Thorpe
Cherry Girl..........*..104 Sweet Owen
Warner Grtswell. ...105 Carew 
Dander.
Pleasing ..................

FIFTH RACE—■Selling, four-year-olds 
and up, Si*, furlongs :
Creuse............................ 1(16 Caltha
Hartlng..........................102 Ringer ..................... 103
Yankee Pooh............ 102 San Gil
Uncle Jim.....................102 Vlrsain
First Premium........ Ill Brown Tony ....Ill

Weather clear; track good.

i

DR. T. H. HASSARDi1
Of all classes will, be offered, including 
Harness,, Buggies, etc.

Special attention paid to those 
warn to buyf at Private Safe.

Harness oil alt kinds for private 
Farmers abd Breeders, 

own horses. 
for good sales

J. HERBERT SMITH, Manager.

A Carload of Lumber Horses from the
St.

Thessalon Lumber Co.,Thessalon, Ont A Consignment of Welsh, Shetland and Haoknev
Ponies J

96ran. :who
nine hundred entries.

These horses have been working right up to date in the hardest 
kind -of labor, and are therefore in the pink of condition Ae the log
ging season is- now over, the owners wish to dispose of them and have 
consigned them to us with instructions thev nil be turned 'into 
immediately. They will lie sold without the slightest

----------------------— and------------------------
A Carload of Lumber Horses from the

sale.
market your 

•P to Union Stock Yards 
tnd quick returns.

.103 Just newly imported.
Sale commences 10

Hard Work for the Judges at Next 
Week’s Horse Show.

106
106 Royal Lady ........ 109 a.m. sharp.cash 111

* to l.° date there has 
usual demand for reserved
armorif’0"-' comment {£
armories jri Tuesday evening r>ovt
n'rr'wm5 ?„01}0r the KteutenanLGover’ 
rr,J "J.1,1 officiate a-t the formal open
ing. There are also a gratifying nom 
her of entries for the window d"l"”'
be8received1 ‘ Thi bUt enlrleK W”I still 
ne received. There are no fewer than
nine hundred odd entries In the eighty 
two classes whlc-h compose the 'prize 

■ *part from Hie seven mfUtar- 
classes. As an Indication of the work 
that Is before the Judges, it mav be 
stated that In class 13. for high sten 
pers there are twenty-aeven entrtZ" 
in class 42, hunt^fts and jumpers, 
are also t \v^nty-seven; 
flunt Club natX there^rrg. TnJrtv-foui • 
in ciass^uCrorTW-rCnJ there
are twenty-glx; In class 48 opVW to o 
jumpers, there are exactly th5\ sam‘ 
number as the class, namely tor tv eight. Other large classes wfii avlrage 
around twenty, so that It will be lastly 
understood that the hors, show] winL,laCkAnCln any "'ay 1» nunlbers 
In cuss 48 there are entries from 
Belleville. Ottawa Lem don Ont • Win 
nipeg and Oakville, besides firoW This will Indicate the r°htO.

fo th^Srd ^Slft%nTnrV^ru^-.^rth^SI?eraaPrn8e°nSS,Iy °n, his >a.t trip 

and wellbroken to harness and saddle. Vhe Iiaitonèv lot of P°nles,
sires as Gold Finder, Gold Link Horace Junior ^ r£™.ney P°nl*s are by such
^r'e Ruby. Matchless of Londesboro an^Conqueror R^!"Earl; Ûlenrosg.
young, ranging In ages .3 to 7 years; There are man,-. „The ,ponlee are all 
among the lot. A catalogue of these non ie. flue show prospectsThis will be an opportunity to secure a good^mny thaf'|ied application, 
both our Mr. C. A. Burns and Mr. Watson hav^rnnVa1® eel«*om had. and 
and It is their opinion that thev are an cxwn'înî..^ « over these ponies 
purchasers of ponies should not" mise this «1» Thé y ”1? lot- Intending 
10 a.m. sharp. Out-of-town purchaser- cantate Z«he auct|Pn will begin -t 
Passenger Rates during Horse Show Week adva"tage of the Reduced

reserve. been an tin-
iX 103é

ter.’ IntereePed In trap shooting will be 
made welcome. Shells can be 06
on the grounds.Sable Logging Co,, Massey, Ont. 7111-

procured

These air consigned hi us for immediate disposal, and are right 
oft their work. They were a high-priced bunch when purchased and 
the majority of them are as good as the dav they went into their 
work. As per Instructions, they will be sold for tlie high doliar

t
Stanley Gun Club. Balmy Beach Gun Club

This afternoon the second series of The regular weokiv . " .
hig.i average handicap shoots will he Balmy B-fach Gun Ci ib^Mii y!‘f i 
started, and will be conducted on slml. as usual on their grounds p-b-e..held 
lac Mnee tj the one just closed. Prizes avenue . .„ Saturda ' E-istera-
wlll be offered as usual. As au extra ! 2.30 sharp All mînd Lnet" 8t 
attraction, one of the enthusiastic fr-lends are «L rt? ",, Lh€'i8
members has kindly offered prizes for good and earl va» Vhf °h- hand
high average and team shooting. All fo a close on or about Apr» 2" ^

*

CONSIGNED BY MR. J. M. 
PATTERSON, Paris,

CONSIGNFJ) BY A CITY 
GENTLEMAN, who is giving 
Op his horses, a Bay Gelding 
and a Grew Mare, both 15.3 
hands, and-perfectly broken to 
ail kinds of harness. They are 
fine driven:, perfectly kind and 
quiet and city broken, either 
one an ideal gentleman's dri- • 
ver.
out reserve.

FRIDAY, APRIL 28th, 1911Ont.,
•Duke." and "Jubilee.” a pair 
of Black Goldings. I "and 5 
years old, 15.2 hands. full 
brothers, sired by "Jubilee 
Performer." dam a standard- 
bred mare. This- is a beauti
ful pair, with good conforma
tion. grand action and man
ners and sound. We are in
structed to sell them on Mon- ■ 
day to the highest bidder.

there 
in class 44.

I

250 HORSES■ F
Hamilton Horse Sale Co.

55 to 75 Stuart Street West 
HAMILTON - - CANADA

Phone 512

T
X

The best selections of

commencing at n
all classes, 

a.m.
They will be sold with-

Sale

Th:

ROBERT BOND, Eeq., Sheppard Street,
to sell on ffuesday Mav . ‘mmsssimm

bi, . representativecharacter of the entries. For the Kin*- 
Ed ward Cup. class 19. there ' *
teen entries, as follows: Burns 
pard's King Bee. Cumberland 
Cumberland Free Trade. R L- 
son's Warwick Be.
Ail Ablaze. W.[p

MR. JOHN JOHNSON, Citl- is consigning to us this week a car
lo a-1 of the heaviest and finest horses obtainable In this province. 
They weigh from 1,600 to 1.850 lbs., and are-unexcelled for quality. 
Anyone looking for the very best cannot afford to miss these.

Thar<y thtr- 
Shep. 

/Stables’ 
^Hender- 

Jvf L. .Cllks*
€V*IS

mount. Que.) Aria: By-Tôwn Stables" 
(Ottawa) LaBelle.XF D. Mercers Nor- 
dlca. A. Yeager's (SHqcoe) Earl Grey 
and Eye-Opener. Ennaclare Farm's 
(Oakville) Lady Warwick. Hugh S 
Wilson's Lady Glencoe, John J. Dixon s 
Flourish and Dublin. If Mr. S. Dixon 
wins, the cup becomes life pecsomU 
property, but. according to all accounts, 
he Is going to have a very hot run. 
In honor of the coronation there will 
he some special features on several 
occasions. The military classes pro
mise Interesting and exciting .contests.

i slzin^ liveryman.

Ü5? Toronto&
anAND ON MONDAY AND THURSDAY" WE SHALL ALSO SELL

a number of eervlceably sound workere and drivers consigned to us 
by city-people who have no further use for them, also an unlimited

• supply of vehicles of all kinds, sets of new and second-hand harness,
• etc., for unreserved sa’ =

iz! A Mez11 Th

VJ,■HAMILTON CANADA ; yo234.: *
Co:AUCTION SALESWE SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.t

horse show■U.I.U. u«h„exhibitorsr •: ENTRY FEE: (If not sold) *1 per horse.

YONGE. Dupont. Avenue Road.
Belt Line or Church cars pass 
within half a block of our stables.

COMMISSION: 5 per cent.
ALL Worses sold with a » array- 

| tVÿarc returnable by 
1 following day of sale If not as rep-

can get those 
to win. at The 
be had.Every Wednesday and Saturday, 2 o’clock

HORSES, CARRIAGES, Etc.

1
4

i nocn the day

Ai.
The Centre of New York

Is reached by the Lehigh Valley ft. ft. 
fervtoe. Leave Toronto 4.43 p.m.. >r 
6.1rt p.m. daily. Connections for. Phil
adelphia and Atlantic City over ‘VtTe 
only doulde track line. Further par. 
titulars S King-street East.

i resented.

IS>. L. BOWERMAN, 
Manager.

GEO. FITCH. 
Asst. Auctioneer.z GEO. J.iCKSON,

A uçtioncer.
P. )UHEK, W. BOWERMAN. 

Auctioneer. \1’roprlotor. 6il C. A. BIJIM,
Gee.. Mar.am iI Isaac M atson,

Aeet. Mgr.
*»d Au'etloerer. f-

• nd Anetloneer. \
! N
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m, Ont.
1 owner of some 
lerefl for sale Is 
racehorse. We 

lo'tlce well their
lut of Certainly, 
lie dam of Wild
and his dam Is

Beatrice is by
nde" and others. « 
rgatui horse, and |ÿ 
F ever offered in s 
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k-one wanting a 
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I old, and a win- 
horses and first 
condition and a
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farness and his 
are thoroughly 
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rs old. and is a 
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! prisoner. Enlarged at request of crown 
until 25th lnet

I Re Payne—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for 
| infante and execu-tore. Motion by all 
panties under Devolution of Estates 

| Act for direction#. Held that the appil- 
I cation should be made under tne In- ' 
I funds’ Act-

Major v. Turner—H. S. White, for 
i plaintiff. F. E. Brown, for defendant..
| Motion by plaintiff for an order striK- 
' Ing out jury notice; Enlarged for two 
I weeks to see if commission returned by 
I that time.
[ Bank of Ottawa v. Broadfleid—J. A. ' 
Maointosh, for wife of defendant. R. C. 
H. Cassels, for plaintiff. E. C. Cat- 

. tanach, for official guardian. Motion 
I by wife of defendant for an orner ap
pointing a guardian ad litem of de
fendant. Stands for further enquiry.

r

Burdock $ ood Bitters
i

Before Middleton, J.
McNabto v. Toronto Construction Co. 

—J. Nÿ. Ferguson, for plaintiff. /J. G. 
Smith, for defendant. An appeal by 

; plaintiff from the Judgment of the 
master In chambers of March 31, 1911, 
refusing plaintiff’s application for leave 
to amend writ and statement of claim 
by adding as plaintiffs himself and the 
other members of the partnership.

Judgment: Tho the motion ie late, I 
think It should be granted In the modl- 

1 fled form In which it is now sought.
| Under the circumstances, why not pre- ! 
I sent the real question to be litigated | 
! and eliminate the immaterial issue j 
! whether McNabb and his firm was em- ! 
I ployed? The addition of Turner and ; 

Rowat cannot harm the defendant», 
and seem# necessary to enable the real 
question to be tried. Proper term# 
muet be Imposed. These two men may 1 

: be added as plaintiffs and the state- I 
' mem* of claim may be amended accord- J 
! ingly. The action must be deemed to 1 
I be begun b y them as of the d#te of the 
1 amendment, and the defendants must 
■ hâve the right to amend their defence 
• as advised. The defendant# should 
j elect within a week whether they de- 
, sire the terms as to trial to stand in 
which case the action may be placed I 

; on the list for trial in due course on I 
the present entry, or if they so deeire.

, the plaintiff may stand relieved from 
; the terms Imposed and muet enter the i 
action again, and give new notice of 
trial when the cause is at issue (this 
entry may be without payment of fur
ther fee). If no election, the latter al
ternative will prevail. The cost* of 
th6 motion to the master (except the 
cross examination of Mr. Mulcahy, as 

! to which there are to be no ooets) and 
i the costs lost by reason of the added 
! parties not being plaintiff’s in the first 
instance afe to be to the defendants In 
any event, 
amend their defence under this order 
by pleading matters that ought to 
have been set up in the first instance, 
this will not be allowed to them as part 
of these costs. There should be no 
costs of this appeal. -

IS THE BEST

Spring Medicine»

Don’t Stay Fat
t

Let Me Send You a $1.00 Package Free That Will 
Prove You Can Quickly Reduce Your 

Weight to Normal.
Simply send this notice with your name filled in on dotted lines 

at bottom to F. J. Kellogg, 3842 Kellogg Bldg., Battle Creek, Mich., 
for a free $1.00 package of a treatment that will reduce your weight 
to normal without diet or drugs. The treatment is perfectly sate, 
natural and scientific. It takes off the big stomach, gives the heart 
freedom, enables the lungs to expand naturally, and you will feel a 
hundred times better the first day you try this wonderful home treat
ment. ' Enclose 10 cents, stamps or silver, .to help pay postage and 
packing.

;

It will cleanse the blood of all the poisonous and 
waste matter accumulated in the system during 
the long winter months.

1

;
i

Name

Street It has been used by thousands every spring for 
ovçr thirty years and has never failed to give 
satisfaction.

v

StateCity ?
If the defendants now

dants for an order for the examination 
of John Connors, de bene esse, at Mas
sey before J. P. Shlbley, and a motion 
by defendants for an order postponing 
the trial until John Connors, who la 
recovering from an operation for ap
pendicitis, is able to attend. Order 
made on plaintiff’s motion for the ex
amination of John Connors, as asked, 
and order made on defendant’s motion 
postponing trial until next Jury sit
tings, unless parties agree to go down 
to non-jury sittings in June.

Niebergall v. Horwood—A. MacGre
gor for defendants. Motion by defen
dants on consent for an order dismiss
ing action without costs and vacating 
certificates of lien and lis pendens. 
Order made.

Robertson v. Crane—A. MacGregor 
for defendant. Motion by defendant 
on consent for an order dismissing 
action without costs and vacating cer
tificates of lien and Its pendehs order 
made.

sAT OSGOODE HALL
‘*5

Single Court,
Before Meredith, C. J.

Sager v. Redder—A. Cohen for de 
fendant. J. M. Ferguson, for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant tor an order dis
missing plaintiff’s action without costs, 
and for (payment out of moneys in 
court to the defendant- Order made.

ANNOUNCEMENTS,

’April 21, 1911.
Peremptory list for divisional court 

for Monday, 2tth inst., at 11 a.m.:
1. Dominion Bank v. Broddy.
2. Re McAllister.
3. Re W. H. Hunter Estate.
4. McGafftgan v. National Busker.
5. McCamontl v. Govenlock.
6. Vair v. Clark.

1

Burdock Blood BittersDivisional Court. 1
Before Falconbrldge, C.J.; Britton, J.;

Riddell, J.
Kennedy v. Kennedy.—A. J. R. Sno ,v, 

K.C., for plaintiff. E. D. Armour. 
K.C., for defendant, James H. Ken
nedy. Defendant, Robert Kennedy, ap
peared in person. An appeal by plain
tiff from the Judgment of Latchford,
J. , of Jan. 20, 1911.

. This was art 
Yiedy for* the 
construction of the will of David Ken
nedy, and the rights of all parties in
terested or to be interested therein 
ascertained and declared .and for the 
administration of testator’s estate un
der direction of the court.

The judgment complained -of declar
ed that the bequest of part of the resi
due to plaintiff by said win was void, 
that the plaintiff has no interest in 
the estate Of David Kennedy, and dis
missed her action as 'against defen
dant, James H. Kennedy, with, costs. 
Appeal argued. Judgment reserved.

Fox well v. Kennedy.—W- Proudfoot,
K. C., for plaintiff. Ë. D. Armour, 
K.C., for defendant, James H. Ken
nedy. A. J. R. Snow, K.C., for de
fendants, Madeline and Frederick Ken
nedy. W. J. Anderson for defendant, 
David and Joseph Kennedy. W,

Proudfoot

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Monday, 24th inst.. at 11 a.m.:

1. Gowgand® v. Boeckh.
2. Attorney-general v. Canadian 

Power Company.
3. Marshall v. Cowan.

. I. St avert v. McMillan.
*5. Bigelow v. Powers.

!

maction by Madeline Ken-, 
interprétation and trueJudge’s Chambers.

Before Cartwright,aK.C.rSMaStcr. Rp Robsonf®intellts-o'. C.JRoss for

Merchants’ Bank v. Halllday—Davis • applicant. F. W. Harcourt. K.C., for 
{Holman & CP.) for defendant. Eawe infants. Motion by applicant for an 
(Ax’, es worth & Co.) for plaintiff. Mo- order for sums expended for maln- 
tlon by defendant for an order chang- tenance after expiry of term in for- 
ing venue from London to Walkerton mer order. Stands sine die to enable 

■ on ground that case comes within official guardian to make enquiry. 
62.916. Enlarged until 25th inst. j Hand v. Hand—W. T. J. Lee for

■ Bird v. Gummerson—B. F. Justin, K. ! plaintiff and defendant, Joseph Hand. 
C., for plaintiff. H. S. White for de- F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for infants. J. 
fendant. Motion by plaintiff for an a. Wright for Hugh Lappia. Motion. 
Order requiring Anna Gummerson, a by plaintiff for an order confirming 
defendant, to appear for examination report of the mas 1er-in-ordinary of 
for discovery. Enlarged until 26th March 29, 1911, and for payment out 
,nst- to adult parties in accordance with
• Campbell v. Taxicabs—T. N. Phelan report. Order made as asked and for 
for defendants. H. M. East for plain- payment of infants' shares as they 
tiff. Motion by defendants for an or- attain majority, 
dor for medical examination, of plain- Brown v. A.O.U.W.—A. G. F. Law- 
tiff. Order made for examination by rence for the society. R. McKay, K. 
Pr. Powell. c., for claimant. Motion by the so-

Telfer v. Dun—H. M. Mowat, K.C., ciety for an order declaring "party In
ti.r plaintiff. T. P. Galt, K.C., for de- sured to be dead. Order made presum- 
Lndants. Motion by plaintiff for an 
n:der for further examination of de
fendants’ manager or partner for dis- 
c -very. Reserved.

Rex ex rel. Slater v. Homan—A. C.
Kingstone (St. Catharines) for relator.
Motion by relator for a flat for service 

notice of motion to unseat respon
dent as alderman of Niagara Falls.
Fiat given. Motion returnable May 5, 
at 2 p.m.

Spanish River Lumber Co. v. Ser
pent River Logging Co.—R. McKay,
K.C., for plaintiff. M. K. Cowan, K.
C., fcjr defendant. A motion by defen

ce* OT
"IJudgment of Magee, J.A.,. at the trial, er trial and of appeal to be costs in" 

awarding plaintiff $3000 and costs. This the action. -,
was an action toy the father and moth- Before Moss, C.J.O.; iMaclpkn, J.A.; 
er of Ernest Edgar Zufelt and Ida j Meredith, J.A.; Magee, J.A.
Marlon Zufelt, who while driving on | Canadian Gas Pov/er and Launches 
Zorra-street, In the Village of Beach- v. Orr Bros.—G. H. Watson, K.C., for 
ville, and crossing defendant’s rail- plaintiffs. E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., and 
way, weree struck toy a snowplow at- R. McKay, K.C., for defendants. An 
tached to a train of defendants, and action by plaintiffs, manufacturers of 
both Injured so that they afterwards gas engines and machinery .against 
died, which accident is alleged to have defendants, restaurant kee;*ers, etc., 
been caused by the negligence of de- for $4041.84, balance alleged to toe due 
fendants, and plaintiffs claimed $10,- by defendants on a gas engine and dy-

of warranty and for removal of tho gas 
engine and dynamo, on the ground that ! 
same were ualess for purposes of de
fendants. At the trial plaintiffs1 action 
was dismissed with costs, and judg
ment entered for defendants on their 
counter-claim tor $897.52 with costs.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 
costs.

CONDUCTORS DISSATISFIED..

Increase of salary is asked for toy 
the G.T.R. dining room conductors, tout 
their prospects for a raise do not look 
very bright. They ask to be placed on 
the same level as the <*P R. employes 
as regards pay, commission on Uquor 
sales, and a free lodging house at the 
and of the line. The salary schedule at 
present run# $65 for the first year, $70 
for the second, $75 for the third, and 
$83 for all time after four years' ear- 
vice.

Easter Music.
The special Easter music will be re

name «purchased by them from plain- peated at the Church of the Holy Trin- 
Judgment: Trial, judgment set aside tiffs- Defendants counter-claimed for ity on Sunday. The choir will be as- 

and new.trial directed. Costs of fount- return of money, damages for breach , sisted toy an orchestra.

000.

defendant
Downs. W. A. Skeans for defendant 
Marlon Hill. An appeal toy plaintiff 
from the judgment of Teetzel, J„ of 
March 1, 1911. Plaintiff Gertrude Maud 
Foxwell: a granddaughter of David 
Kennedy, and a devisee under and one 
of the executrices named In his will, 
who renounces her right to probate of 
said will, brought this action to set 
aside her renunciation and for a de
claration that she is still one of the 
trustees under said will, for an order 
for maintenance and board, to set aside 
an agreement of sale between James H. 
Kennedy, and Suydam Realty Co.,and 
for construction of said will. Tie 
Judgment complained of refused plain
tiff’s application, and dismissed her 
action except the claims set up in 
paragraphs from fifteen to twenty- 
three of statement of claim, etc., with 
costs. Appeal partially argued, but not 
concluded. To be continued May 15.

forA.

Don’t Grow Old Too Fasting death.
Dady v. Sullivan—G. Grant for plain

tiff. N. B. Gash, K.C., for defendants. 
Motion toy plaintiff for an order setting 
aside jury notice given by defendant. 
At defendants' request enlarged one 
.week.

Sanderson v. Malzens—S. Denison, 
K.C.. for respondent. No one for ap
plicant. Order made allowing respon
dent costs as on an abandoned motion.

Rex v. Dagefiais—M. J. O’Connor, K. 
C., for applicant. E. Bayly, K.C., for 
the attorney-general. Motion by de
fendant for an order for discharge of

“A man is as old as his arteries.” Old age is merely 
a hardening of the arteries—and hardening of the 
arteries comes from excessive eating of high-protein 
food such as meat and eggs. ^ Cut down the high- 
protein diet for awhile and eat Shredded Wheat. It 
supplies all the body-building material in the whole 
wheat prepared in a digestible form. Of course

of
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Court of Appeal.
Before Moss, C.J.O. ; Garrow, J.A.:

Maclaren, J.A.: Meredith, J.A.; , 
Magee. J.A.

Griffith v. G.T.R. Co.—D. L. Mc
Carthy. K.C.. for defendants.- W. At. 
McClemon (Hamilton) for plaintiff. An 
appeal toy defendants from the judg
ment of Middleton, J., of Nov. 17, 1910. 
An action by Mary Griffith, widow.and 
the children of James A. Griffith, late 
of Hamilton, who wait killed at a rail
way crossing on Kmllwortli-avenue, 
Hamilton, on Dec. 29. 1909. by a rail
way train of defendants alleged to be 
thru defendants’ negligence in allow
ing train to travel at excessive ’«peed, 
etc. At the trial Judgment w-as award
ed plaintiffs for $2000 and costs.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed with
costs. Meredith, J.A., dissenting and 
being of opinion that there should be 
a new trial.

Strati v. Toronto Construction Co.— 
G. H. Watson, K.C., and £. Watson 
for defendants. W. X. Tilley and T. 
K. Allan (Kemptvllle) for plaintiff. An 
appeal by defendants from the Judg
ment of Teetzel. J., of Nov. 21, 1900, in 
favor of plaintiff for $2000. This action 
Is brought by the administrator of 
Leone Lanata, late of South Gower, 
Grenville County, who was in the em
ployment of defendants and who was 
killed by an explosion of dynamite 
which he was engaged in thawing out 
while in such employment, for $5000 
damages.

Judgment: Appeal dismissed with 
costs, Meredith, J.A.. dissenting.

Before Moss, C.J.O.: Garrow, J.A.;
Maclaren. J.A.; Meredith, J.A.

Zufelt v. C.P.R. Co.—I. F. Hellmutti, 
K.C., and A. MacMurchy, K.C.. for de
fendants. Wm. Douglas, K.C., and G. 
F. Mahon (Woodstock), for plaintiff, 
-in appeal by defendants from the

e />
35 SHREDDED WHEAT BISCUIT/

will not “cure” appendicitis—nor will any other cereal food. The 
excessive eating of indigestible foods, however, gradually brings on 
stomach and bowel disorders—and these can be prevented by a 
daily diet of thoroughly cooked cereals. Shredded Wheat is best 
for this purpose because it is steam-cooked, shredded and twice 
baked, retaining the bran coat, which is so valuable in keeping 
the bowels healthy and active.

j.

THIS VEST POCKET CAMERA FOR 
POSTCARD SIZE PICTURES

This is the camera made to take the place of the ordinary 
bulky postcard-size camera.
The Enslgnette Is made entirely of metal—this reduces the 
size to the minimum.
With this camera you get a negative 2*1 x lti—0£ very high 
definition—much sharper than an ordinary one. (There 
are three different lenses in the Enslgnette Achromatic- 
Meniscus).
Then you print with a printing box—(instead of a frame' 
—which gives you a fine clear postcard print from a camera 
you carry in your vest pocket.
Come In and see some of the work made with an Enslgnette. 

Prices front $9.00 up.

r

Heat the Biscuit in the oven to restore crispness and serve with hot or cold milk and a little cream, 
adding salt or sugar to suit the taste. It also makes delicious combinations with stewed or preserved 
fruits. Two Shredded Wheat biscuits with stewed fruit makes a wholesome nourishing meal.

TR.ISCUIT is the Shredded Wheat wafer—a crisp, tasty, nourishing whole 
wheat Toast, delicious for any meal with butter, cheese or marmalades. 
Always toast it in the oven before serving.

UNITED PHOTO STORES Limited Made byS
i\Canadian Shredded Wheat Co.15 Adelaide Street East. Toronto 

Branches: Quebec. Montreal, 
k Ottawa. t/>|l |(

A LIMITEDNiagara Falls, Ont.Il
•D.B i.Mil
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F 4ÙHPT. 0. C. BURK DEAD 
WAS PIOEER Of YM

■4 VorlROYAL 
Baking Powder
Economy

h
> 4/ 1f mi U as

■

t IProminent as Conservative and 
Orangeman, His Passing is 

Widely Mourned.

i Just try 4 fINE fill£

rVV*t«

GOESi t; Jfae delicious juice of fresh / 
crushed tfreen mint leaves. 'm'

fIn the death of Oa.pt. D. -C. Burk 
early yesterday morning at hla resi
dence, 106 Shuter-street, there was re» 
moved a pioneer of York Qounty, one 
whose name was a household word In 
Markham Township, he having been 
born at Brown’s Corners 74 years ago.

Well-known among lumbermen, Capt. 
Burk was prominent also as a Con
servative worker, and Orangeman. He

’i

£
5> . 4t I

7 \ ) Big Serzuri 

Toronto
i

•‘The beneficial confection*' 
is full of it! &i

andt

wv
The manufaeturers of Royal Bak
ing Powder have always declined 
to produce a cheap baking powder 
at the sacrifice of quality.

Royal Baking Powder is made from 
pure grape cream of tartar, and is 
the embodiment of all the excellence 
possible to be attained in the high
est class baking powder.

ft

Royal Baking Powder costs only a 
fair price, and is more economical 
at its price than any other leavening 
agent, because of the superlative 
quality and absolute wholesomeness 
of the food it* makes.

Mixtures made in imitation of baking powders, but containing alum, 
are frequently distributed from door to door, or given away m grocery 
stores. Such mixtures are dangerous to use in food. In England, 

j France, Germany and some sections of the United States their sale is 
prohibited by Lw. Alum is a dangerous mineral acid, and all 
physicians condemn baking powders containing it

Tho labsl of alum baking powrfeps must 
show the Ingredients»

READ THE LABEL

■

lI
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If you*re nervous It soothes you. If you eat poorly it creates an appetite. 
If yon have eaten lndltfestibles it helps digest them. It cleanses teeth 
and perfumes breath besides.

Fine for automobilintf and all outdoor dames. Keeps the mouth refreshed— 
prevents dryness. Every pocket should have a package.

Made lit Toronto, Canada.
Your dealer should eell It.
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The Proving

LATE CAPT. D. C. BURK.

was an honorary member, of the Bant 
and South York Conservative Associa
tion. He Joined the Orange Order 55 
years ago, being Initiated into Mark
ham -L.O.L. toy the late Col. Button of 
locust HIM.

On ..coming to Toronto he became a 
member of Cameron Lodge, No. 613.

Capt. Burk entered commercial life 
at an early age, his first business ven
ture being the conduct of a general 
store In Markham Village for about ten 
years. Then he became the senior i 
member of the firm of Burk & Har- ! 
rieon, general merchants at Newmar- ! 
ket. Tiring of store life he took up ' 
logging and lumbering on Lake Sim- I 
coe and followed it for twenty-five 
years, becoming during that time a 
prominent figure in the business. His 
tugs tlie "Jennie Burk,” "Isabella” and 
"Conqueror’; towed many hundreds <*f 
thousands of feet of lumber to the 
mills at Bradford and Belle Ewart.

| Capt. Burk then saw the possibili
ties of the apartment house in Toron-
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lunr PEPSIN GUM rim*i •V A.k^thS’r.u ! NO ACTION IN CHURCH UNION.
Minneapolis Street Car Ordinance is ^ing churoh’umon was^alfen^t t^d^j"» t0 :he °7>c,ned “Walnut Hall,’’ 106 j 

Sustained. sesdon of ttw. Evangelical Conference. Shuter-st-eet, where he died.
---------- The matter was broogtet up when Rev. The Scales mansion at Church and

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., April 21.— T. A. Moore, secretary of the Methodist Gould-streets was also purchased by
Judge C. A. Wii'.ard of the federal dis- Générai Conference was introduced to M.m and converted Into apartments,
trict court to-day denied the Injunc- . lti« meeting and spoke on the résolu- His geniality made him many friends
tion applied for by the local street car *tion passed by the Methodist buoy. who will sincerely mourn his detnise.
company to restrain the City of Min- -'he conference’ decided to hold its He was married twice and his second 
neapo.is from enforcing its recently- next annual session at Campden, Ont., wife died about a year ago.
passeel “strap hanger'' ordinance. The LiH ti-icu llu.suay in April. Rev. A. Tire surviving member, of his family
ordinance provides that street cars Y. Halet resigned as presiding elder are his son, David C. Burk, who 4lvee . !, >—.3 .n_—ÿ.... ____'............................................  -..... -—
shall not take on passengers after all on account of Illness. Rev. S. R. at homev one -daughter, Mns. A. Me- .. . na-, L A.1.4.X, a , , ,
the seats are filled and others are --necthti) was elected on the second Intosh. PSarry Sound; one brother. Wm. ^ 1 btr^et, and ad- toeing added for pproly decorative pur-
etandihg equal to 25 per cent, of the “allot. The presiding elders were eta- Burk, Markham: four sisters. Mrs. H. '?®ed that it be not undertaken untij poses,
seating capacity of the car. ’ ttoned as fohovtft: Nqrthwest district/ Robinson. Mrs. T. F. Webb, Mrs. Frank i"A p l“e ^c4lty

The court refused the company's Rev. L. H. Wagner; north district. Rev. Hart-ison, and Mrs. M. Carle too, all ^ °Pn"
contention that the rule deprived the J- O- Utt; east district, Rev. S. R. residents tH Toronto. y W D t pay more
company of prop..rty without due pro- Kncchtel. | under the auspices of Cameron L. O. . ’ .. „
cess of law. he said the ordinance „ „ -------- —TTT--—T%u u 1 L. 613, the funeral will take place on ‘ U 2??.0n,ly
was not drastic enough, as it permit- College-s,reet Methodist Churçh. ; Monday afternoon from the residence îf, f years until It would
ted crowding of cars when more than Ml8S Flprence, Hazel Wharton, grad- to gt. James’ Cemetery. ^ ‘Z?* ST 1300 feet apart. - uate, Toronto Conservatory school of______________________ ^ tlhat the, section of the city im-

expresslon, will give a recital, consist- mediately north would be the centre
log of dramatic and humorous selec- ' fl T V ÜT 11 P T Tfl PITV of the business section. Aid. McCarthy

in College-street Methodist I AM RmI III III I I suggested that the city pay 1-3 of the
U LAI L11UL I U UI I i cost, and moved that immediate steps
Tfl rurrain llinmnil DT taken to extend the street, but wasTO EXTEND iIuTOIwjT, vo^t Grand mink

for permission to place a siding on 
the south side of Welllngton-street will 
have to stand over until the C.P.R. 
plans' have been settled.

Ttfe Athletic Association of the Uni
versity of Toronto will be permitted 
to place three towers on the grand 
stand they- are erecting out three feet 
on Dp von shire-place. These towers are

-rill? V

Thè j>ody < 
Maclean -was 
Ing in tho c 
At York Mill) 
croft; the r<v 
vices, both lr 
grave. The pa 
Thdrbum, Jol 
ceased), Mr. 1 
Maclean, Mr. 
Mr. H. Goss. 
World staff 
oelghbors wet

2»;Look for the Spear I ’1 The Flavor Lasts I I .t icWm. Wrl 
7 Scott' :

Idley, Jr. & Co.. Ltd. 
Street. Toros to. Ont.

' T'%y

*• ■ ' r . ry
l Estates of.the Dead. | Henry Lake disposes of an estate.of”

Annie Hutton has made' a^plicatlou *67, couched in thirteen words. His ”

sæætiæ surras ssau!*“ T "W1,M' - -
5sr;rs2,,Tss”'or;<,/rsi,; “ SïLT iïïC r..,,« w,„„,TO
that have come to them In exchange valued at $3000. and Edmonton,
when selling their pianos. Everv In- I- w- R- Pearce has applied for letters ' 7111 lea,ve Toronto 11.00 p.m., April
etrument. though slightly used," has of administration in the estate of his 2?th’ for Winnipeg and points on Grand. 
been put, in good condition. Prices wile, Maggie A. Pearce, who died , u4,,Paclfiu Railway. This car will 
range frdm $30 to $65. and are being May . 15, 1910, leaving an estate of * e9ulpped with bedding and ar A
sold in payments of fifty cents a week '*200. Her husband receives $1066 j

C. E. Bongard’s Defence. recclve°$?n ^ a“d °nC <iaushter each ceptlonal opportunity for those1 wiîh->'

Jb,„„ 65 D.ro-tr«/•

by F. G. Scofield for $50(X* and 100 an estate of $7929.92. There are Secure tickets, berth reservation and " 
shares.of common stock In the Borga-d flrteen beneficiaries, most of whom ,full particulars from any Grand Trunk 
Electrical Co., put up a strong defence Ilve i° Toronto. Jane Brydon, a ^ent, or address A. E. Duff, District 
and claimed that Scofield did not pay sister, receives $1163.32. Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.
up the money he agreed to and com- Adam Dlvo" o' Fich-’l'Ie. N. Y. left
plained that the repeated postpone- nronertv valued at *1750 in OnVorio Warehouse to Cost $25,000.
ments of the case have prevented him Frank R. Smith has p-mlied >or letter- t ,redlUl has taken out a per* 
from completing business arrange- of administration T’-e entre «ri-te wlî! a two'st®rey brick and stone"” 
ments. The case was adjourned. . <s jeft to the widow ' warehouse on Duchess-street, near

I is -en. to tne widow, Rebecca Dixon. 1 Sherbourne-street. It will cost $25,00oV
.. 1 a

,1$,
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The public 
on Monday.

A number 
the proposed 
and the one 
the most fa'] 
on the lot be] 
and Millard’] 

The contra 
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L. Cl. jacksol 
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Valuable Exchanges,
Formerly the owner of a very valu- tiens, 

able piano would as a rule consider Church, corner College and Sheridan- 
parting with a.most anything in his avenue, April 27th. 8.15 p.m, assisted 
home rather than his treasured piano, by P- Red feme Holiinfliead. tenor; 
but this condition of tilings has ehang- W. J. Lawrence, tenor; J. p. Edmond- 
ed. Tl>e desire to possess a Gourlay- son, baritone; G. F. Llddle, pianist. 
Angel us leads many a person to ex
change his almost unused piano of 
Well-known make and high value. Two 
such pianos now in the u art moms of calm on the lake yesterday to go out 
Gourlay, Winter & Lee ml ns ce a gen- with his entire plant and do work on 
nine $700 Decker Bros.’ upright and a the pipe leading to the intake, which I

Each is is to be raised and brought ashore for j 
priced at $275. If you are look ng for cleaning. ■ He raised some chains bro- ! 
à bargain, here is your opportunity, ken when the storm tore the three 
Remember the address. Gourlay, Win- pontoons loose, and also pumped away 
ter & Leeming. 188 Yonge-st.

!
1
1

Fine Weather Aids Intake Work.
Supt. Leslie took advantage of the Controller Spence Urges.Expropria* 

1 tiun of Adjoining Land—Offi
cials Will Report,$500 Gerhard Heir.tzman.

There la a possibility of the city 
fi considerable of the sand on top of the attempting; to put thru the extension 

length of pipe that is to be raised. 1 <vf victoria-street frrm,
: The Court of Appeal yesterday ' in^rk^mrmo^ng^nd'fr^m '

of Ernest and Ira Zufelt. Beachville. ^ «-d not a moment is lost. Work Lnt A^east' thf dv^or^com' 

children, who were killed by a C.P.R. mhuredav ™™L°n instantly since mittee will have a report on it
‘ " " The report of the assessment

missioner and the city engineer recem 
mended that the improvement be pu. 
thru at a cost of $360,000, of which 
tile city should pay 75 per cent. 01 
$270,000, and the property owners" $90, 
000, assessing property owners alon; 
Victoria-street to Queen-street.

Controller Spence asked what th-. 
distance between the western side c ^ 
V Ictoria-street a/nd the eastern eld 
of Yonge-street was, and was Inform 
ed that it was 244 feet. He suggeste. 
that the city take all tile land fo 
half the distance from the west sldt 
of the proposed extension to Yong, 
Street, some 120 feet, and a st-mlla 
area on the east s-de of the improve 
•ment, and use tile proceeds of thi. 
when sold after the improvement U 
defray the City’s end of the

ELECTRICITY Will Cure YOU
Varicocele, Weakness and Loss of Vigor are quickly and TOMtB^3ani|ilTff^ iïïïïTF "—rim — in   
forever cured by the Grand Product of Nature, Dr. Me- 
Laughlin s Electric Belt. Send for Free Book

.New Trial Ordered,

a

Uv
train. ri icom

is- -M.Show me the men who would not be better than they are It 
matters not how the rocks and shoals of life have worn the edge off 
the spirit of joyousness, have dulled the enthusiasm of vouth and 
left the nerves less vigorous, the eye less bright, the step less springy, 
he mind less forceful and the general vitality less powerful than, 

they ought to be at your age, you want to be strong. Hard work 
wears, and worry, disappointment and the other cares of life drain 
away the vim and snap of perfect health. Electricity applied 
way restores it. It makes you feel strong ; it renews your strength

m:fMZCured Bis Rheumatism 
In Three Weeks.

-

? A GOO-Is
If

f
F0James LeB. Johnstone, 

prominent member of the 
" Citizen’s Band, of Chatham, 

writes :
I contracted Rheumatism by expo- 

sure, five yea; s ago, ami was ailing fov 
two months ami in great pain alf the 
time. I got Father M uriSty’s No. y 
Tablets and to< k them for about three 
week.-*, when the Rheumatism all left 
me and I have had no return of the 
pains since.*’

Aa

ft
Do Not Usi 

Toatc
70ymy

•7:;:
I m >

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric BeltIt Not exact! 
quite well. I 
pie feel iti in 
petite ftoklc.l 
a feeling 06 
erHption« m] 
there may l] 
or tieuralglaJ 
that the Mrtr] 
indoor life oj 
Upon you an 
more aerinud 

Don't doe,] 
lives as so m 
that you car] 
gatjves gall] 
weaken instt] 
doctor will 1 
you need in 
will make n] 
nerves. Dr. ] 
only medlcin 
ily. ee-fely a] 
this medlcin] 
which clcard 
appetite, an 
men. women 
tlve and etn 
Rivieres, QJ 
ago I was a 
wegk, and j 
also suffer? 
the back, a] 
medicines, r] 
began -the 1] 
Pills, and 
my health, 
these pills t<] 

Sold by a 
tnali at 50 c] 
$2.60, from ] 
Co., Erockvl

’ i: A iif'
Doe^ this naturally. I know that the foundation of all strength i.
Electricity, and that Electricity alone will renew it. I have applied 
it for years, and have cured thousands of weak people in that time

't b»»t »* w.;aod women wh0 were mred by this

similar aUrtjS, as wall, as Stoma,:h- Debility in

when vou see so many cures ? c<tD anyone remain m doubt ’ ’
If y^, haven’t confidence in Electricity, let me treat you at mv risk Twill •

t0 yoursilf. Give reasonable security and I will take your casefand yoi/can glVC J°U the Belt

Wear My Electric Belt Until I Cure You
Stronger Than Ev„ Brfor,.

expenst
rlc .Sieved it could he done wjthou■ 
levying a cent on t4ie city .and it 

•an improvement vhat he did not thin 
the city sh47uld he called

wa

> ih

Father Morriscy’s 
"No. 7” Tablets

J . upon to pa
as it ibenfflted only a- section, aroun 
where it was.

Aid. Maguire thought it an excelle 
opportunity to test the new legist, 
tion. The street should be put th 
without delay a,s it was beneficial 1 
the tvhole city, as the corner of Cat' 
ton and Yonee would eve-iually t- 
come the chief business centre.

Assessment Comm.Evioi e

Rev. Father Morriscy M

after every kind of 4(1

have cured thousands of tills 
terribly painful disease.

Rheumatism is generally brought on by exposure, but 
is really caused by Uric Acid in the blood. This Uric Acid 
is an irritating poison, formed from the waste matter of the 
body. Tlie kidneys should remove it, but when they fail it 
poisons tlie blood, and, settling in the joints 
Rheumatism. *

young or old, and 
this grand remedy

one cent of risk

as to the value of
* r

1
on trial, withoutForme

reiterated tliat tlie amount they woul 
have to pay for the property with lb 
buildings on would preclude any pr 
fits being made. He doubted the" oer 
fit of the new legislation in a case 
this kind, altho it might wo~k adrr’ 
ably where there was 50 per cent, 
the land vacant.

Controller Sperce pointed out ti
the law only made ^t^necessary t 
take possession o? the prepe-tv 
was found profitable to t-xpropria: 
and that the city could pass over ar 
that would be too expensive. He mo 
ed that the assessment eoir nission.- 
and city engineer report on the poesi 
bility of making the extension unde 
the new law. This caTitJ.

Gould-street Extension.
The city engineer nod atàeeçmert f 

commissioner reported that it v oui ‘ |
cost $37,0v0 to extend Goaid-stroet from A

:
causes and Then Pay Me

HAUXETT. North 
years ago, and. I wish 

, . me of Indlgestibn and
:m-fras8,a'Lt.beuredU t0 — B«it.

« n
“No. 7" Dr Dea^sfr-Tour Belt has helped me“ Von^erfunyh7,^'I °, m''fA i,,rl! 1910

sent I have gained nine pounds in wHiriu am! 1 a o feel,nV fine at pre-
I am stronger than 1 ever was in rnr life j sleen well "12^r Bn 1 thf rr<Kl,t for it. 
I am sure your Belt did it. Yours trulv P lel ' 601 el)i and feel line, and

’ L. MALIN.

Tablets clear out the dogged-up Kidneys and 
.stimulate t.icm perform their task of filtering the Uric 
Aci.l out of the blood. When this is done the Rheumatism 
■amply and naturally vanishes. -

MR. SAMUEL J. 
from you some four 
to be, having cured

-.o
Gower, Ont.. says:-“i received 
to say that it was all It was 

otjier ailments, and I 
Anyone giving It

s
a Belt

: represented! now feel like 
a good trial. I know,

a new

Send for My Book To-day.
fire, your eye clear, and y c^’ r 1 ^ 11 r o ng * and active^onr velogJaH of youthful
coupon and send it to me, and I will send you a l.ooh wm k W,0” do- 81' out this 
courage to help yourself. It is full of the thln-^tb^t h v lnspire you w'th the 
strong and healthy, and tells of others 1‘ke vour"elf who ™akepeop'a fee! like being 
are now among nature s best specimens of strong and ho Jlf8 kUSt 36 weak once. >'«t 
the coupon and send It to-day and get this book fret ^ hu?an Cut out

6as8S-„5œs«Sà 8c3‘c"p'"

■a-
' At your1

;t : tFather Morriscy Medicine Co. Ltd.
dr. m. cïMontreal, Que.

Stfid and guaranteed in Toronto hv: The Broad wa'* 
Drug I 11 -v cpr. b])adina Ave. and College St. ; Henuessev’c 
Drug Co.. Ltd.. 107 Yong • St. ; J. \v. Wood. cor. Carlton and 
Parliament Sts. ; also , ,0 East Queen St. : W. T. Pearce 1631 
Dundas St. ; also 19S2 Dundas St. ; The Hooper Drug Co 
Ltd.. S:; Kîug St. \V.

_•
r.

£ Can.Please send 

Namk^.........

B.'il'? r, me your back tor men, «.aleL frex
I s!"

........
iAddress.........

1-8-111
Write plainly. y ■f

r

i»
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* amunkmkhth ':tEDUCATIONAL. • IN LAN D .NAVIGATI 0 N. PASSENGER TRAFFIC., AMUSEMENTS PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

-L - ■ U*SL- -îS-w 1— 2

fckokfckkejfl LAST TWO TIMES2.10 AND8.10
The CHOCOLATE SOLDIER,

A ROYAL jkAlexandra

f 2M MATINEE SATURDAY
\ s

s NO where else in America can the health 
and pleasure seeker enjoy so much for so 

la -ngoney.. Acctunmydation;fronn 65 per 
es up. Many "cottages to let. Printed 

natter from . Muskoka Navigation Co., 
Gravenlmrst,

11
•THE WED’S UflBEST 110 FIREST STEWMER, HEW S.S. DL1HPIS. «S! SHIS Jilt » 

AMERICAN
ittlE
we WHITE STAR. NEXT

j WEEKFINE GAR OF HOUSES 
DOES THRU TO COAST

46 Plymouth — Cherbourg — Southampton 
St. Paul—April 29, May 27, June 24. 
New York—-May 6, June 3, July !.. 
Philadelphia—May 13. June 10. July 8. 
St. Louis—May 20, June VI, July 15.

Plymouth—Cherbourg—Southampton 
Oceanic—April 26, May 24, June 21. 
Majestic—May 10, June 7, July !.. 
Adriatic—May 17, June 13, July !*■ 
«Olympic (new)—June 28, July 38.

THE DISTINGUISHED CANADIAN ACTRESS

MARGARET lNc»w
Green 1 
Stockings

fiORThERN NAVIGATION CO.,
LIMITED

*r GRAYD TRUNK ROUTE.
Sailings'-from Sarnia for Sault and 

Port,-Arthur, 1.30 pun. Monday, April 
24 th, and Thursday, April 27th, and 
thereafter every Monday. Wednesday 

! and -Saturday. Sailings from Colling- 
i wood 1.30 p.m.; "arid Owen Sound 11 45 

every Wednesday and Saturday, 
a commencing Wednesday, April 26th.

Information . from Hallway Ticket 
, Agents, or the Company, at Sarnia or 
: Collüïgwood.

■LlvurpeelNew York—Qneensto
Cedric—April 29, May 27, June 34. 
Teutonic—Mav 3.
Haiti 
Arebl
Celtic—May

Boston—H u eensto

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT£.>
11 and 1* Pembroke Street

r. H. TOURING TON. Mu. hoc, [Tor.] Music»!

MIDSUMMER EXAMINATIONS
Applies tiens mut be 
Send for application NGLIN New York—London Direct. 

Mlnnehnha—April 29. May 27, June 34.
May 6, June 3. July 1. 

1-ay 13, June 10, July 8. 
Minnetonka—May 20, June 17. July 15.

Seizu of Liquor in West 
Toronto—Grist of County 

and Suburban News.

May 6. June 3, July 1, Jflly It 
-May 20, June 17. July II.

13, June 10, July 8.
) Big j i Mlnnewask

Mlnnenpoll« p.m.June 12th to 17th: 
In by May 13th- 
ferme.a New York and Boston

To the M EDITEUR ANS AWRED STARBYA.S. W. MASON 
and GEO. FLEMING cdTHE MARGARET EATON 

SCHOOL OF LITERATURE AND 
EXPRESSION

London, Paris Via Dorer—Antwerp 
Vauerland—April 2», May 27.
Finland—May 6, June 3, July 
Kroonlond—May *13, June 10. July 8. 
Lapland—May 20, June 17, July 15.

WESTON,April 21.—(Special.)—There 
was snipped out from unis viuage to
night, and consigned to tar distant 
points on the Pacific slope, one of the 
finest carloads of high-class herpes 

forwarded from this province.
The lot included sixteen heavy Cl yd es- 
dale mauree. 6nd geldings, with one high 
Dreo hackney and were purchased and 
shipped by ex-Reeve J. M. Gardhouse 
of Mobiooke Townihip, and will go di
rect to the “Invenhotoe Farm,” Lad
ner, British Columbia, after which they 

A will be distributed by sale and other
wise thruout the province.

Among the shipment were two Clyde 
geldings, 4-vear-olds,one of them weigh Pearson are looking fitter the flnan- 
ing 1980--lbs., and die other I960, and | clal arrangements 
bought from Pat Farrell of Woodstock, 1 
a man known from one end of the pro
vince to the other for his interest In 
good horses.
Oxford County, not alone by reason 
of their massive proportions, but gen-

k * eral excellence. Huron, Perth,, Oxford CEDAR BRAE, April 21.—(Special.)— 
i and others of the best horse-breeding - g^e good 8t0ck is being raised and
l dlstriots to Ontario were scoured by dipped out of this part of North York

.Mr. Gardtxxuee in his effort® to yet ^ese days. Robert Norris sent out
together a car of horses that would within the last week a fine car of
be representative by the best -that On- cattie and another of hogs, some of the
tart© can produce. One fine antmaa also coWs weighing nearly 1700 lbs. With
went from the stables of Graham ana ^he present good prices and the big
Renfrew of Bedford Park. j weights obtained there Ought to be

Within tile past few days Mr. Gard- money in the farmers these days. * W. 
house bee also shipped to Massey, ç Orr, Robert Doughty and George 
Ont., for J. L. Wilson, tihe well-known prout were among those who sold the 
Porcupine financier, a car of Shetland ptock. 
and Welsh ponies.

The Province of Ontario may not 
possess the Illimitable wheat fields of
her sister provinces to the west, but SCHOMBBRG, April 21.—(Special.)— 
so long as she continues to maintain The Metropolitan Railway Co. have
the ascendancy In high-class stock evl- installed a large water tank in the
denced -by this and similar shipments Schomberg branch yards here, 
sent out by Mr. Gardhouse and others, i. Telephones ate being placed in a 
she possesses a most valuable asset. It number of village ’houses, among the 
took a. lpt of money to bring together latest being Milton Pearson, John Fo*- 
the high-class shipment, which went by ter and Charles Russell, 
palace horse car, attached to the Win- Miss Belle Porter has accepted a 
nipeg express, leaving 'Weston to-night, situation as public school teacher at 
and that the same success which has Wahwawa, In New Ontario, and will 
attended Mr. Gardhouse’s former ven- , enter upon her duties at once, 
tures will attend this is the wish of 

‘everybody.

r-r- i24. The A sere», Madeira. Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Naples, Geaea.

Romanic. .April 29 Cauople ...May I*
I Cretle...........May 10 Bornante . .June 16 f

H. G THOR.LEY, P. A., 41 King Street East, Toronto.

(DIRECTION LIEBER&C0.) j PRICES-$2,$1.50, $1,75c, 5t)c PASSENGER TRAFFIC.i*4**

248NORTH ATglET, TORONTO
MBS. SCOTT BAFT, • Principal.
Students may register at any time for 

class work or personal instruction in 
English Literature, French and Ger
man, Physical Culture, Voice Culture, 
Interpretation, Oratory and Dramatic 
Art. Send for Calendar. Tel. N; 4644.

THROUGH'BOOKINGS fr.ro NEW YORK 
Slid Canadian Part, ifTHE BIG 

MUSICAL 
SUCCESS The Kissing Girlever

WEEK 
MAY 1

i
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, ^APAN, 

AUSTRALIA E aattni Porte 
By ROYAÎC BRITISH MAIL STBAMSRS

*1
PsO-CANADIAN NATIONAL!

HORSE SHOW
AND

Military Competitions

PRINCESS
MONTGOMERY
AND STONE IN

MATINEE
TQ-DAT

dibs

STRAW NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
CM«I OCc«: 121 L$sdyih*H strut, UoKoa, an

a
have charge of the building operations 
and Aubrey Davis, Dr. Scott and P. W. The

Musical
Comedy
Sensation

ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS, 
Yiclfial Cniisn U Norwa*uattluHahturuaw. - From North Toronto to 

Montrealand Ottawa
!

Left ha may oe secured utd all mionostioa rrhT ij—ricedar brae. “THE OLD TOWN” r.
They were a credit to North York Farmers Are Sending Out 

Some Fine Cattle.

Elv«Prtcrt,mro ....................13.1* «usa
Dally, except Sunday—Will ate» 

at Westmvnnt.
Ar. Montreal....................... TjO0
Ar. Ottawa . ... , , 4jo ^ —

Passeneera may remslB In 
Sleeping Cars until e.66 a.m.

Mata. Wed. 
and Sat.

JOS. M. GAITES OFFERS
HJs Latest Musical Comedy Novelty, i

NEXT WEEK
MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITED
Sail Ipom —- __________ .Sail-fcom. .,4

Mant-beatei?. Steamers, , Montreal.
April 22,'.Manchester Trader • .May 13 
April 29; .Manchester Engineer.May 26 
May 6... .Manchester-Shipper ..May 27 I 

Weekly thereafter. .. ,. 
Accomodation for a limited number of 

Cabin Passengers. Apply to
V R, PAWSOX BARLING,

28 Wellington St, East.

Si

mmm

KAT E DID I

\it
11%

V From UNION STATION te 
MONTREAL and OTTAWA
9.02 a.m. and 10.30 *m. Dally.

136

À Musical Version of “My Friend 
■ From India,”

BY KARL HOSCHNA,
Composer of "Three Twin»,” “Madame 

Sherry," etc.
Book by FRANK SMITHSON.

Lyrics by W. C. DUNCAN.
ENLARGED ORCHESTRA, fOMPAXY 

OF OVER 100.
Introducing 

ADELAIDE with J. J. HUGHES,
may; yokes,

Clarence Harvey, Violet .Colby, Bert * 
Baker, Fred Nice, Jed Preuty, Frank 
Shea, D. W. Merkel, Joule Intropldl, 
Florence May, Anna Wilkea and 99 
others.

EUROPE BjKga-KS.**
City Office, 16 King Street east. 

Phone Main 6580.

SCHOMBERG.
Personally Conducted Tones 

June 3 < fifty days )- .......
Jonc :o (seventy days) ........
June 'J7 (llffy-fivc days)

And many others.
Apply to--

A. F. WEBSTER & CO.
5-J TOURISTS’ AGENTS. 

Northeast corner King and Yonge 
Streets

APRIL

25th to 29 th

*440.00
*880.00
*005.00

; Membership 
Tickets

$5r
Vi": 246v

Parry Seeid 
Sudbury 

Gowganda Jet.

\&L c°od au the ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

ST. CHARLESApply to 
- the Secretary,

12 Wellington 
Street East.

stox plan now open at Tyrrell s, -7 
King St. East. Seeurq seats n»w, for 
.they are-goihg- rapidly. — W,

SHEA’S THEATRE
THORNHILL. Most select- location, fronting the 

ocean. Thoroughly modern. Courter 
ous service. Bathrooms with hot and 
cold, fresh and sea, water attachment, 
showers, -etc. Magnificent sun parlor 
overlooking the Boardwalk and ocean; 
Orchestra, of soloists. Golf privileges. 
Always open. Illustrated booklet.
2456

YORK MILLS.

The .body of the late Mrs. W. F.
Maclean .was Interred yesterday morn- -titadvutt t ...
tog in the "churchyard of St. John’s, _THORNHILL, April 21.—(Speclal.)-- 
at York Mills,-*fhç Rev. Richard Anil- T11« °‘d town is still booming along 
croft, the rector, conducting the Ser- and getting more attractive even- 
vices, both to the church and at the i ye®f- . __
grave. Tho pall-bearers wore Dr. J. D. ’ ^ “r. Watson, who purchased the Bell 
Thorbum, John Lewis (brother Of de- ls *P6hdIng about $10,000 in
ceased), Mr. W. F. Maclean. Mr. Hugh v"1 L^£f°Vem.tn,ts,to *** ne*
Maclean, Mr. W. H. Greenwood and aIso. *I,>00 °n f4rm resl-
Mr. H. Goss. Representatives of The de™*- « ^ell as other lmprovementa 
World staff and a few friends and .J- fV*her thaklng extensive 
neighbors werée also prsent. he^nTy"pu^

Dr. L. G. Langstaft has engaged a 
; landscape gardener, recently from the 
I college at Guelph, who will materially 
Improve the surroundings at the Haw
thorne Sanitarium.

! The bottling of spring water has be- 
NEWMARKET, April 21.—(Spécial.) come Quite a thriving- Industry here 

—On Sunday evening the members of The Northern Springs have formed a 
the local I.O.O.F. Lodge will visit Au- stock company of $40,000 capital and 
rora, where in company with their are making extensive preparations for 
Aurora brethren, they will attend dl- the summer trade, 
vice- service in that town. Rigs will

Newsy Grist From the Village on 
the Hill. Trains leave Union Station, Toronto. 

8.50 a.m., for Parry Sound, Sudbury 
and Gowganda Junction, and 6.11 p.m. 
for Parry Sound.

Ticket Offices, c.irner King and To
ronto Streets, and Union Station. Tele
phone Main 5179. $44

si M Matinees ! WEEK OF j Evenings:
Pally. 35c. APL. 24 I «5, SO. 76c. !f

1 A. NEWLIN HAINES COMPANY.

MARFfrwt Appearance la Toronto,

y(, r Henry SimpsonANNETTE
KELLERMAN “The Allan Line”

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FIRST

St. Lawrence Sailings
GARD

■_ ■ ■ - lo.i ed ft 7.;
Famous Prima Donna Xspfino of the

Metropolitan and xCfilcago Gran.d 
Opera Companie•. ■

Assisted by ARTURO T1BALDI, Violin
ist, and HOWARD BROCKWAY,
Pianist

Architect
ç Uto.removed from 17 Toronto 

Street to

“The Diving. Venun,
In Her Sensational Fancy Dhing. 

MAU* HALL *ACY.
“The Maeple and the Jay.”

oses of an estate of 
ifrteen words. His r’ 
T. .White, is the

! ■

!NEWMARKET. Harry
LINTON

Anita
LAWRENCE 82-88 King; St. East iana

In ‘The Plnuo Store." TO LIVERPOOL
Corsican... .May 5 Virginian ..May IS 

TO GLASGOW 
May 6 Grampian —May IS 

TO HAVRE AND LONDON
May 6 Sardinian . .May IS

The VICTORIAN sails April 3*th 
from St. John, and superior accommo
dation may be obtained at minimum
ratés. '
- Full information on application t*

Contract is Let for Enlarging >the 
Methodist Church,

1Beeper to Winnipeg 
montop. __
[to 11.00 p.m., April 
knd points on Grand 
kay. This car will ” 
[with bedding and 7ur 
berths may be se- 
ke. This is an ex- 
Ity for those wish-?- 
kge of the remark- 
kttiers’ rates, 
rth reservation and 
h any Grapd Trunk 
k. E. Duff, District 
[Toronto, Ont.

ILA'GRANNON,
The Singing Comedienne. Phone Main 20B3

Engene • Will le i Ionian
HOWARD and HOWARD Massey Hall Prize Medal, PhUzdelphti Exhibition, 1876. i

“The Porter and the Salesman."
HARRY JOLSON. 

Operatic Black-Face Comedian. 
LA MAZE, QUAIL AND JOE, 

Comedy Acrobats.
THE KINETOGRAPH.

Alt New Pictures. 
Special Extra Attraction,

Slcilina

Wednesday, Apr- 26,8,15 p.m.___ At the meeting of the . Epworth
leave the lodge-rooms here at 5.30 p.m. League Tuesday evening the following 

The Robinson family have been gen- -officers were elected : President, J. Ed. 
erously remembered by Newmarket Francis; vice-president of missionary 
people, no less than $200 in cash, be- department, Miss F. ’ Olublne; sec re
sides a lot of goods, felng given. The tary, Miss F. Bowes; treasurer, E. 
cause is a worthy one, and Newmarket Perry ; Christian Endeavor, Mrs. J. E. 
people, as on many former occasions, Francis; literary and social, Miss Pearl 
have shown, their willingness to help Breaker; citizenship, J, A. Thompson. 
In any worthy cause.

The public and high schools reopen 
on Monday.

A number of sites are suggested for 
*the proposed new $10,000 public library, 
and the one that seems to meet with
the most favor Is to put the building MARKHAM VILLAGE, April 21 — 
°n„thx,mt between Dr Hutfs residence (Special.)-Alfred Jordan, champion 
and Millard s undertaking rooms. , checker player of England, Australia, 

The contract for the remodeling and a.nd New Zealand, paid a visit to the 
enlargement of the Methodist Church, village during the week and While 
has been let to John J. Mackintosh, , ]1cro nlet with a number of local men, 
^nwdAAlhc‘ figuZe is &aid to ^ between j including W. A. Young, P McClel- 
$23.000 and $25,000. This takes In all ! ]an4> j*hn Featherston k. A Flem- 
the trades except «he plumbing, heat- ingi Wm. Maxwell and T. B. Brlve. 
lnl^d e’ectric wiring. Ah executive ; To the everlasting credit of these 
composed of Aubrey Davis, H. S. Cane, ; gentiemen be it said that tltey each
^n°'TyLaCi^?,v’; Dr" Scot1tL,P2,VnJ^ear* succeeded to winning one or more 
•on. Dr. Wilkinson and E. H. Brinson draws from Mr. Jordan. Later in the

day the champ1'" played simultaneous
ly on four boar g- Rev. Jos. XVileon, C. 
W. Hellema, T. B. Reive and John 
Featherston. General regret was ex
pressed on all hands at the fact that 
Alex. Laurie was 111 at home and un- i 
able to meet Mr. Jordan. The latter !s 
only forty years of age, of quiet and 
unassuming manner and bears his 
honors with becoming modesty. In the 
evening he left for Boston, where he 
meets wRh Mr. Banks, the American 

not feeling champion.
That's the way most peo

ple feel in the spring. Easily tired, ap
petite fickle, sometimes headaches and 
a feeling of depression, 
eruptions may appear on the skin, or 
there may be twinges of rheumatism 
or neuralgia. Any of these indicate 
that the blood Is out of order; that the 
indoor life of winter has left its mark 
upon you and may easily develop into 
more serious trouble.

Don't dese yourself with

Best for Cleaning and Polishing Cdtlery, 
- . 3d-. O-C. 1 2 6 6s 4,'-.

tReserved Seats—*1.00, *1.50, $2.00, $2.50, 
Balcony Front, $3,00.
PLAN now op.en. The Allan LineDave

GENARO and BAILEY
In Their Orlglnnl Songs nnd Dances.

Preyent frictioirin cleaning ft injury to Knives.: POPULAR
CONCERT

Phone M. SUt77 Yonge St„ Toronto.;Cost $25,000.
s taken out a per- 
y brick and stone'1- 
chess-street,
It will cost $25,000.

:TORONTO HOLLAND-AMEdlOA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,194 

tons.

MARKHAM VILLAGE. Never becomes dry Ltd hard like other Metal 
Pastes.near

Local Boys Still Have Good Grip on 
the Checkers. NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH. BOULOGNE 

AND ROTTERDAM.
Sellings Tuesday, as per selling list; 

APRIL 23 
MAY 2 ..
MAY 0

The new glent twin-aery w itvtierua.L, 
24.17» tons register, one of the lergst; 
menue levletnans of the wvrld.

R. 51. MELVILLE.
General Pn»»euaer A item. Ta.ranto, -»ui.

MASSEY HALL |

IRWIN’S “BIG SHOW”te — For Cleaning Plete.-1 -------------- RYNDAM
.................. POTSDA31

NEW A3ISTERDAMSat.flpr.29U to NEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK

IRWIN'S MAJESTICS telj 50
Subscription» for serin

-----lA.now filing, received
Xing \\ e«,t.

mmm edMa NVfACTvweo wr-■J.
WED.
SAT.

ALL NEXT WEEK
GRAND «»'••
HOUSE S ÎTeTba miss J»i.EL

25 & 50 JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd. ?

HAMBURG-AMERICANAt 5; Wellington Mills, London, England,

London—Paris— Hamburg
Cleveland . ...April 9a.m. I eABulgaria .
dfPres. Grant................ApL aq | Cincinnati ..

ukitz-Carlton À la Carte Restaurant, 
e Hamburg direct. b Steerage only. 
dt. alls at Plymouth and Cherbourg 

Hamburg-American Line. 45 Broadway, 
N.Y., or Ocean b.S. Agency, 63 Yonge hi.,

EDDIE PIGOTTÏ M»y4
..May bCOMIC SINGER

Open for Concert Engagement*. Write
or phonévA A GOOD MEDICINE 

FOR THE SPRING
ELOCUTIONIST,

Will give a miscellaneous recital in 
College Street Methodist Church, cor
ner Sheridan Avenue and College Street, 

i April 27, at 8.15 p.m., assisted by P. 
Redferne ilolllnshead, tenor; J. p 
Lawrence, tenor: J. F. Edmcn'dson 
baritone; G. V.- L;

Tickets 25 cents.

w
467 SHAW STREET
PHONE COLLEGE S08S. 6tfI Canadian Pacific Ry.Toronta. .46

0BTAS10 SOCIETY OF ARTISTS 
Tllrty-Xl»tli Annnnl Exhibition 

PUBLIC REFERENCE LIBRARY
COLLEGE STREET EMPRESSESBERMUDAPARAGON SCORE BOARD this after

noon and all next week.
Next week : Jim Galvin. Irish cham

pion wrestler, meets all comers with 
the "Buccaneers."

GO#7 TODo Not Use Harsh Purgatives—A 
Teaic is All You Need.

ddle, piauhst.
ROUND TRIP 920.00 AND UP246

Fist Twin Screw »s. "Uermud.*-," 5530 
tens. se’.U from New York 10 a.m. every
Wednesday.

Bilge keels; electric tans; wireless 
telegraphy.

Fastest, newest end only steamer 
landing passengers at the do-it iQ 
Rerniud*. ..............

WEST INDIES
NEW 88 "GUIANA" and other steam, 

e. s every alternate Saturday from New 
Y„rk for St. Thomas, St,. Croix, 8t. 
K: .te, Antigua, Guadeloupe, tfomlnna, 
Mr t'.rtiaue. Sr. Luoia. Barba ices an 
Demeura

For .full Infirmation apply >o A. F 
Webster A Co., Thu. Cook ti Son, or I 
R. M. Melville, ticket agents, 1. onto, , 
A. E. Ool< rbrldce X Co- 20 Breadway, 
New York, tluebee Steamship Com
pany. Q lienor. 74**f

Open dally. ID to t Admisvion 25c. 
Saturdays. 19 to 9.30. Free.

ONTARIO CHAMPIONSHIP GAMES

NEWMARKET, ONT. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 24th

And other SteunhiuNot exactly eick—but 
quite well. BELL PIANO TICKET fKREdU WEALTH, SUCCESS-, HAPPINESS are

not vain word*. They n-.ay be had by 
writing to -Mr. Moorys’,' 16 Rue de 
l'Echiquier; Pariy. France, who will 
fc:;<l free hid book on Occult Sciences.

WEST TORONTO. FROXI MONTREAL * QUEBEC
146 Yonge Street

Phone M» 2901
On sale next week 

prices:
ROYAL ALEXANDRA THEATRE, 
Margaret Anglin—All week. ,
The •‘Kissing Girl"—Week Mav l«* ! 

MASSEY HALL.
The “Redemption"—Tuesday, 25th. 
Mary tiarilen & Co.—Wednesday, 2$ïh. I

Empress of Ireland ....May Dtk 
Montrue )1o London

direct)................... .
Lake Champlain ..
Empress of Britain 
Lake Manitoba . ..

Pimples or Police Make Raid In Early Hours and 
Get Big Haul. ...Mar nth 

.. May 11th 

.. Mar Itttb 
. Mar 3Mh 

Empress of Ireland .. Jane 3n4 
Lake Champlain .... Jane 8th 

Special sleeping car to tha 
side, leaving Toronto at 

10.30 the evening before, for 
"Empress" sailings.
I. E. SUCKLING, General Agent 
for Ontario, 1$ King St. B., To. 
ronto.

6 IfEntries Close May 10th, 1011.
For particulars appiy to Secretary,

Geo. A. Benton, Box 320, Newmarket.

•hex officeat

WFST TORONTO- April 21.—(Spe
cial.)—The death occurred to-night of 

VM/rns n at his late 
rpFklence, 227 riendenan-avenue. The 
deceased was 59 years of age and was 
the brother of the late Cotonel R. R. 
McLennan of Glengarry, Ont. 
funeral service will take place nt the 
above address on .Saturday af*ramoon 
at 6 o'clock, after which tfhe remains 
will be taken via 7VO G T R. t"al“ to 
Lnneatier
the-e on Mondav afternoon.

Lake view Led -re, Irt.n rr
" ' ’ ? “ n f ♦C'A

cry kind

or old. and 
and remedy

cent of risk

■ i
f. George’s oocieiy

Seventy-Sixth AnniverNary.
The members will attend Divine 

service at St. James' Cathedral to
morrow (Sunday), 23rd April, at 7 
p.m.

4 t^vorKlP1* R

EXCELSIOR RINK shl
purga

tives as so many people do in the hope 
that you can put your blood right. Pur
gatives gallop through the system and 
weaken instead of giving strength. Any 
doctor will tell you this is true. What 
you nèted in the spring is a tonic that 
will make new blood and build up the 
nerves. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills Is the 
only medicine that can do this speed
ily. safely and surely. Every dose of 
this medicine helps to make new blood, 
which clears the skin, strengthens fh- 
appetite, and makes tired, depressed 
men. women and children bright, ac
tive and strong. Mr. B. Martin, Deux 
Rivieres, Que., says: "About a year 
ago I was all run down. I was pale, 
weak, and had but little appetite. I 
also suffered from a severe pain In 
the hack, and though I tried several 
medicines, nothing helped me until I 
began the use of Dr. Williams' Ptok 
Pills, and these soon fully restored 
my health. I can strongly recommend 
these pills to every weak person."

Sold by all medicine dealers or by 
mall at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
*2.50. from the Dr. Williams Medicine 
Co., Erockvllle, OnL

Hockey Ma ch and
’ i-uffragette CarnivalThe

“SHE STOOPS TO CONQUER" 
—BY— ‘

THE ASSOCIATE PLAYERS 
of The Margaret Eatuu School of Liter
ature and Expres-.i.n, c* . FRIDAY. : 
APRIL 21ST. at 8.15 p.m. •

Play to :>e proseni'd m Winnipeg in i 
Earl Urey Competition.

Reserved s.-ut;., Si.00; TIeket* 50c. 
Plan at hali. i’e.epuone Ciorth 4544.

The sermon will be preached by
THE REV. CANON ABBOTT 

of Christ's Church Cathedral, 
Hamilton.

THE SONS OF ENGLAND and 
■member.; cf the English Countv As- 

; soe'atfnn are coVdiaHv Invited "to be 
present. ■

The members, with their friend»
. Il a»»e-nb> in 6:.- James' Parish 

House at 6.15 p.m.

146TUESDAY, APR. 25 Pacific Mail Steamship Compia/
TOYO KISEX V MSHA CO.A double attraction at one price.win take plâ^eMe ANCHOR LINE

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY
: Hawaii. Japan, Cnlna, Pninppini 

Islands, Straits Settlements. India 
and Australia.

ft n
\ rp »1 '-n m fi,f ff>>.

/•ffhftr oP Mae^r'letF. r#<nr1Ar
"-■'“ttr-i-s to-rlght to their reroectlvè 
Me, room»

Helen Watt at the residence of her ron- 
ln-law, Charles Williams, S4 Law-st. 
Tiie deceased was S3 years ci agi, 
and was the Widow of thr late Alex - 
..nher Watt of Palmerston, 
mains will be sent to that place, will ere 
the funeral will take place on Satur
day.

[received a Belt 
pas represented

feel like 
f trial, I know.

Sailing from New York Every Saturday. 
Caledonia .... April 29, May 27. June 24
;• urnessia................May 6, June 2. July 1
California ....May 13, June 10, July $ 
Columbia ....May 20. June 17, July 15 

New Illustrated Book of Tours tree 
upon request.
R. M. Melville, G.P.A., 40 Toronto 
A. F. Webster & Co., King and Yortge 
St.».; S. J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide St East.

Mnpon Mem
cM'rrta ......
China ...........

.... Anril 2(1 

..........>iat a

..........May 10
It. 31. MELVILLE, Toronto and Ade

laide Streets.

iit
The re-

■OMtrA COotVrl fni]- offI-
a ra.M ;?pon th*

t TAl|r|rWp«.
^’Tnt'A pnfl Af)-Tv f'’!*
•n-^)rp<TVr pi q/14» fi of nfnAf V-

P"
last week or two, and seme gobrl hâu 
hate bet-n mads.. <

Miss S. A. «.ate. for a number of 
years matron of Pickering Coil-.ge. has 
resigned her position. tin/V is- visiting 
with friends in the village, t ■" 

Pickering Township tTouncij meets to 
Broogham on Monday.

The charge of using abusive language 
PICKERING VILLAGE, April 21.— preferred by R. A. Bunting against 

(Special.)—A most cpjoyable social Dr. Shirley and tried before Major 
evening under the auVpices of the Guild Ha-per. was dismissed, tiie plaintiff 
of St. George's Church was held here paying all the costs in the case.

Op Thursday evening. A,ppil 27. there 
Sucker fishing has been good this wlil be an illustrated lecture in ' St.

-rr-is 136l
i Andrew’s Church, entitled "Around 
-tiie World in ?•> Minutes." by Rev. 
'David Maclaren. Tii“ lecture has la g’- 
ly .to do with mission work in foreign 
fields.

r On the eve of their d pnrture for 
Manitoba Mrs. W. A, Dale and daugh
ter. Miss Mary, were awaited upon by 
a number of friends and kindly re
membered to. approprlote gifts and" 
hearty godpsçéd. Mrs. Dale 
seated with a leather portfolio and 
fountain pen. and MiSs Dale with a 
handsome leather hand bagi

T^ OO"" AV’I
LIN, «L;

PICKERING VILLAGE. POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITS B

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

of whiskey, wt loh they 
'ovnd concealed in a secret compart
ment arrabe-ed in the -wall» of the- 
basement.

n. ed
Newsy Notes From the Capital of the 

Township.
6

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSA0ISThe r-oiioe have had this 
nlace under surveillance for e< me time, 
'-nt have been unable to secure evi
dence of illegal traffic, and the pro- 
nrletor will have to face .a charge of 

»rt>|ng for sale to a local option dis
trict.

-looked for American. Canadian, gl-
and Ptclfic service*.

R. M. MELVILLEwas pre-
’iainly.

. _,rrsl >h. Aerut. Lor. Toronta and 
.. Adelaide Slreei*, Tarante, fte». 

Main «010. __ .. . _ 136
la=t. night.

The death occurred yesterday of Mrs.

$>

a

«?'

I

|

c

The Royal Mall Steam Packet Go.
INCLUSIVE 

TOURS

WEEKLY 
SAILINGS

BERMUDA

CUBA

JAMAICA-PAMAMA, Ito.
FORNIGHTLY SAILINGS 

Superior accommodations for 214 
flrst-clajis passengers. Orchestra- 
excellent culelne—wireless—and all 
safety appliances.

£orway Cruisesi”^^^—
Sanderson A Son, Gen. Arts., 21.14 

State Street. New York.
R- M. Melville, Geo. Agt., Tore at* 

and Adelaide Streets. 246

CANADA’S FAMOUS TRAIN
THE1

MARITIME
EXPRESS

LEAVES MONTREAL 12 (XOOX) 
Dally, except Saterday. lot

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 

AHD THE 8YDHEV8

MAS^HEr?5-mS8AYC^G
KELTS WITH

ROYAL mail steamers

LEAVING HALIFAX SATURDAY 
Carrying paeseogere. malls, bag- 

steamer s dock.gage. etc... to 
avoiding extra transfer.

A SPECIAL TRAIN
With through sleeping and din
ing car to Montreal, leaves Hali
fax when Incoming mall steam- 
ere do not connect with the 
Maritime Express.

For further particular* apply
to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE, 
SI King Street East. cd-

y

Boston New York
» TRAINS DAILY

9.00 a_m., 4.32 p. 
m. and 6.10 p.m. 

ONLY DOUBLE
TRACK LINE.

8.00 A.M. DAILY
Through Parlor, 
Library Car-and 
Dining Car to 
Montreal,
Sleeper to Bos
ton.

and

Montreal
4 TRAINS DAILY

7.15 and 9.00 a. 
m., 8.30 and 10.30

ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

; Chicago
i 3 TRAINS DAILY
jS.OQ a.m., 4.40 p. 
Im. and 11.00 p.m. 
.ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

LOW BATES
TO THE WEST

Ask nearest Grand Trunk Agent 
about "Homeseekers* " and "Set
tlers’ " Excursions, or address A. E. 
DUFF, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont Toron
to City Ticket Office, northwest cor. 
King and Yonge Sts. Phone M; 4209.

York County
and Suburbsi

o

»
I

BU RISE SOU E' 
SMOKE |F YOU LIKE 
OAHY MATINEES

mœÊm%sm

EMERY.EMERY CLOTH.
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP
GAYETY*
BURLESQUE & VAUDEVILLE

P0LYBR1LLIAHT METALPOMAOE
WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

JJ'AKEY s
"WELLINGTON' KNIFE POLISH

INTERCOLONIAL
v , RAILWAY

Canadian

Pacific

RAILWA
SYSTEM

À
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tended, had 
upon the n 
of the lo» 
had devetoj 

The propti 
jcctlonablê 1 
feet, a», rw 
which had 
tlon in Ca 
tcrrvplated 
disunite thd 
Ion.

The clans] 
the CanadiJ 
board, whld 
land for fJ 

_t>y MoeersJ 
Mr. Hendon 
term for J 
years and ] 
shown for 
pose rhê <■] 
dent. Mr. I 
the hill, sal] 
property el 
from seven] 
Pugeley fa] 
and declar-j 
church prod 
for the purl 
church. T-M 
day.

BOY SC'
Clever Ci

The boy 1 

hold of Tor 
taken hold j 

Last night

too m
Cent I

the record,d 
federation ■j 
would be del 

Reciproc
The debat] 

suméd toy M 
vint he), whd 
in support d 
the ground 
better than 
would give 
the choice o| 
England or

Wright Hi 
against the 
sprung the^ 
people. It vj 
here of pa] 
question vvi] 
portunlty el 
ends. In fJ 
not be pas* 
opportunity 
a general I 
plause.) Tl 
been remiss 
information I 
respect Mr. 
sltion Of thl 
who went tl 
only a few I 
the America 
live informs 
manent tari] 
should have] 
the cost of] 
ta lion In t| 
Great Blit a] 
countries. "
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HELP WANTED.- FACTORY
BARGAIN

PROPERTIES FOB SALE.

*, he Union Trust Company, Limited,
0

I . A CTIVE representative, well acqu 
A ed with the trade, required ... 
Canada by capable German works, manu- 
lecturing as a specially electro tecbjMttgl| 
cal apparatus of equipment (switches 
frames, protectors, etc.) Applicativne to I 
K.B. 317. care Rudolf Mosse, Colograf I 
O.Rb. t Germ any).______________________5Œ* I

A dbiM ü to nanuJe a quick seller wl'd[
A fust-class premiums. Box 74, Wor® 1

MACDONALD 
ESTATE

A Dandy
Automobile Run to
LAWRENCE
PARK

e
List.

LIMITED, If|>HE UNION TRUST CO.. 
A 174 Bay street. Toronto.

Vacant Land. 
<|£j^ FOOT—Coxwell Avenue.

1 n
»I ON COLLEGE STREET |

80x180 feet — solid brick — light I 
on four sides—14^000 feet floor 
space—well constructed.

OPENING SALE OF 
LOTS TO-DAY

The Ideal spot for a home for 
an automobile Owner Is Lawrenoe1- 
Park, In North Toronto. It is 
only twenty-live minutes 
down town on the trolley, and 
about fifteen minutes in a motor 
car; but either way the trtp is 
pleasant. You will have good 
neighbors, good surroundings, 
pure air, fine pure water and ■ 
lovely landscape — the loveliest 
anywhere near Toronto.

Takes Look and
Judge for yourself what a park- 
like, private district Lawrence 
Park Is going to be.

Let* are SS» per foot ep.
Office on the ground àt Glen 

Grox’e avenue. Open dally.

ed:!FOOT—Pape avenue, north ot Dan 
forth.$16 A COUPLE ’ of' fleet-class con va» 

A who want to earn $100 per week. ( 
experience. Box 66, World.

TTOU8EKEEPER—Experienced want 
11 must be good cook, and well rec< 
mended. Apply Tretbewey Model Fa 

, Weston. ' j

to

FOOT—Comer Pape and Gowan 
avenue. 1 .• v.$20 Odiyv$12 Per Foot

$5 Monthly
OWNER C. 7530

FOOT— Kippendavie avenue. ^

=dFOOT—Yonge street, G^en Grove.1 j FARMS FOB SALE.

POR SALE—Prise-wlnn tog
acres, 2)4 miles from Toronto, excel

lent state of cultivation, first-class build
ings, school, church, postotfice and sta
tion convenient.. Portion suitable for 
brick making. Balance choice garden soli. 
Will sell whole or part. Thoe. Hartley 
Dowi.svlew. 
witt. Weston.

$40 This property Is near the Vaughan 
Road sn'd.trn minutes' walk earth 
of the Stu Clair proposed elvle car 
service. The lots are level, high aad 
dry, had command a good view of 
Lake Ontario.

Come early aad take your choice 
of one of the* select 28-foot lota.

IF YOU are looking fo. the best 
A mi urn proposition in Canada, one that I 

I arpea.s to everyone, apply to Selle 
' Advertising Dept.. 228 Albert-street,

tawe.

ÇSMAK1 YOUTH wanted for malt roomOli 
1 O Apply Foreman World Ma.ling Dept, j

4 ]i farm, 140
FOOT—Glenview aventie.} $40 591

1«I _______ ed
YOUTH wanted for mailroomsSIn

Î
$oU I§^)rr-<;orner iç>t’ Gcn Grove

!, .I i*. BUg
FOOT—High Park avenue.$50 Bell telephone connection 

• 2t6'

TXz’H Y GO WEST, when for $5 per acre 
1 * halt cash, you ca.i buy 200 acres of 

good land within 110 miles of Toronto: 160 
seres 01 this is workable and free- from 
rock; 26 acres swamp.Well wooded {balance '• 
pasture; within 2 miles from station. ; 
school and postoffice; log house and 
stable; ten minutes' walk to quite a large 
lake. This won’t be to the market long, 
so write us for full Information and go 
and see it. Phllp & Beaton, Whitevale, 
Ont.

L •
Real Wakefield. DOVERCO0KT LAND

Building & Savings Co., Ltd. 

2* Adelaide St Bast

M W/ANTEl) -Good cornice, skylight anl 
»» general e. eet metal -worker, capabjj 

of taking comyleie rha. ge of shop, splen- . .. 
did opening fur the right- man. Apply tw 
letter. -Strictly confidential. Box 4dr ? 
Usi awa, Ontario. -a

XV-ANTED-Lathe planer and a1 otter j 
t-t — - mm ’ V hands; accustomed to locomotive j

ETeiR C Alt work. The Canadien Locomotive Cornell
I Wll pany. Limited Kingston. Ont.________ ed 7*. j

LAKE MUSKOKA, island, four /aN'IED -in every town and village,. , 
acres, beautifully wooded, good house, | >y outside saleswomen to solicit ordersQ j

SlOS/Ml-60 ACRES of good -and. 1-. thoroughly furnished, boathouse and , /rom lady patrons for an article that is j
dP*JWV miles from Toronto, near eta- boats, including 18-foot launch and | in dally demand in every home. Appljrv
tlon. The Business Alliance, 154 Bay- g-» boa.. near Mortimer Pblnt I for particulars to. Box 78. World. eda, j
street. ’ . j i ...... - —1 ■■ -, •

■ Furnished House WAjS°ti!,SSb’ï2S5mSyaS
For Rent.

A very handsomely furnished boose 
In Rosedale for rent for one year from 
the 16th May next, containing 12 
rooms and two bathrooms.

For further pacMculars apply, Melfort 
Boulton. 10 Adel&lde-etreet East. Tel.
Main 1043.

■».FOO’JJ—Smith avenue, k-gunum.$10 Estate Imwsmmmmm j
FOOT—Sujwa.it avenue, Eghutijn.$15 88» ST. CLAIR AVENUE 

(Neeii Os.lngton Avenue) 
Branch Office1 St. Clair Avenne

(just east of Dufferln Street).
NOTE.—At both offices our sales

men will be pleased to show you 
the lots.

! special saie on SATURDAY AFTERNOON, Apr. 22 $15 *»*-*'•»
■ it i

Five well-built detached houses with 
Auto Drive at Rear of each house $15 FOUT—-RoeiiampLun avenue, eaay 

term*.
1

FOOT-Moum Fiea*»ui roa*i, vut>y
terms.$10362 to 370 SUNNYSIDE AVE.kl

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

Waddinoton & Grundy's LIsL
TX7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, S6 King 
VV East, Mam 6686. Eg.inton office, 
North 101.

FPUT-—Laughton avenue. Wee, To
ronto.$25,* Built by A. T. Stewart, well known builder, 

finished In hardwood and hot-water heating. -FOUR HUNDRED feet, Eg- 
1 niton, as an Investment.$7500 W. A. Lawson's List.

TjlARMS FOR SALE by Ontario's Farm- 
1 Selling Spec toilet, w. -A. Lawson :C00LDIMC & HAMILTON, 106 Victoria St Summerhill-avenue.A

SITUATIONS WANTED. 131Houses for Sale.
<87fW>-SU>lMER COTTAGE at Port 
gpl UU Dalhouele; 5 rooms, with wood- 
siied and cisterni terms cash.

"PROPERTIES 
a rdnto.

FOR SALE Close to T’o-Exciuelve Agents . ACRES — Scarboro, on Kingston 
road; fourteen miles from city; mile 

from electric car; close to postotfice, 
school and churches; soil sandy, loam; 
well fenced, good water; three-roomed 
frame bouse, stable, piggery and hem 
bouse; sixteen hundred.

pOOKKEEPER—Competent, all-round-V: 
-D office man, desires immediate ettii . 
gfgement: well recommended, energetic i | 
and willing to be useful any capacity^.*; 
wages. m00. Box 73, World.

X7"ONGE ST. FARM—Extending through 
A to Bathurst street, opposite WRlow- 

dale Church; 114* acres, two dwellings, 
two seta ot farm buildings, about sixty 
acres In fieig and second crop meadow; 
six miles frjwn city; price, $400 per acre.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.n ttsvâ 1—oU MHijii cottage, Port Dai- 
qpCJUU housie ; ttiree hundred feet from 
bluff overlooking Lake Ontario; 
rooms; good bathing close by.

I
Laker’s Us* Continued

na#e and new plumbing in bathroom ; 
bouse nearly new; electric lighted.

C. W. Laker’s List.
W. LAKER, 67 Summer hill Avenue. 

• Phone North 3011.
' A STUDY of other agency proposition» * 1 
•TV convinces us that none • can equa^—? 

You will always regret It If your)

five AGENTS WANTED.C
C ACRES—Scarboro, Just south of Klngs- 
v ton road and electric car line; sandy 
ioam. all tillable; one thousand.

1 fi ACRES—Scarboro; eight miles from 
AV Toronto; near car l.ne. postotfice, 
school and church: soil sandy, loam, all 
tillable; sma.l. frame house; two thbu- 
sand.

TO INVESTORST EASIDEt-32 acres; about 20 acres in 
-1-r full-bearing orchard, balance side hill 
and Don flats; beautiful, large trees along 
thirteen hundred feet ot hill frontage, 
Overlooking Don Valley; good train ser
vice to Union and North Toronto sta
tions; price, thirty-five thousand.

pOLINTON AVE.-f Between Avenue 
A-4 road and Forest Hill; about' eleven 
acres, with ' large frontages on Egllntoq 
avenue ai.d Spadiua mad; aiso. about 
iwe.ve hundrixi feet of railway (G.T.R.0 
frontage; buildings; leCOO per acre.

North Tdronto Houses.

on Egrlintoii avenue; good garden and 
fruit trees; poultry houae; price, $J609.

T>?tEHaMPTGN AVE.—New brldt, ■ 9- 
TV roomed dwelling; ldf 60 X 196 feet;

561 'Pli M l—c-VT T age m EgLntOu, close 
wT-UUV to yonge street; terms, cash.PROPERTIES wanted, either large or 

a small. If you wish to *11, send me 
full particulars These advertised are 
right to every way.

®2n0ft-DAVISVILX,B’ cl<lee t0 Tinge:
house, six rooms, 'convenances, richly futv’iîS111 lfaruoto'

I decorated; lot 60 feet, with small stable. v futy-toot lot.

F FOR SALE—6 acres of land In Rook- 
wood Park! Barton Street East, Hamil
ton. This property has a frontage on 
the main line of the Grand Trunk Rail
way at, 316 feet. al*p 314,7 feet of frost- 
age on surveyed streets. Is two blocks 
from the city limits_and adjoins Glàd- 
stone-' Park survey."..

ours.
don’t apply for particulars to Travelers’ 
Dept., 238 Albert street, Ottawa. 116i ) DEE^'plRK'r^emia^m^mveH- | $3200-^^^^  ̂

nieilts~ - ____________ ' j tor bo.ne; 50 feet frontage; close to Yonge. L'

fLf,irf0Ot ,otJi’.onl *eet s d.e Fer°." 1 TTETACHED—Ono of the beet built and 8,x r0v‘“e- luruace, gas,
M<»ro Park* ÏSîf«j5îV,hMiîh2 finlB“ed nine-roomed brick homes; W-4*VV bath, o.g verandah; on car

Pan.1U *5iU l rtîi.1,!1/ decorated, hot water heating; you must -“*•
location, just north of St. Cl&h* avenue, • took ov’er this on a Hî*isrht fluv‘ th^ vdewsector ™ ^ and toke
SeSdeepPric^d“nho ^fkl !i0t; bhlît6here ^ YwZ Ltout M^salidTve to^- I----------------

S* ŒaEllj fÏÏ'JSR ^.iSte^thlsTby'lp5Tn!:

d roads a, once. . ment wui show you;)If you have bait nut.
cash you will purchase; electric fixtures ■------ ------- -
of the best; parlor and dining room car
pets can be had; this could have been 

j so d dozen times with lees cash payment. >

"p)NTIRELYmew system. We help you*

la gone. Our company owns 61D acres l3 
the", great; 8an -Juan - oil fields of Utafig 

The price. In com-panlson with prides | Juno, San Juan Oil Co., 306 Chrool *
tld. for land adjbft)hi'g, is vhyy low- i Bldg.. Ban Francisco, Cal. ______ ___

■ Apply to. owner, JOHN NAIRN, Mal» ' ------------------------ 1
f ovater; good fences; eight- street, Bast of Ottawa, or Bartoavllle 
brick house, bank barn, hen p. o. 87

house and piggery; exchange for pity
property: twenty-two hundred. 'i. ■ i .L_u-LTgg»ewag»e-

?a' ctvvÜUe.
1 O* ACRES—Hundred m.iee rrom 13- 
"LV l2St0; adjoining good, town, wlTfi" 
epiendld1 market; soil clay and sandy 
loam, all tillable: six acres In fruit; 
plenty of 
roomed

v.
i

Ïi I I
IARTICLES FOR SALE.

jt*>v4i tik biticA, six .arge roo.ii», vas 
fiPa,«7UU ai.o ukta; Pearson avenue-

___________ _____ ------ ---------------- j-
A ÛTOMOBILE — Four-cylinder, four- ,

,A. passenger; all equipments; rune 61n*eee:
. _________ __ ciass; looks like new; Used" one seasoifTrt

ill! ACRES—Tnirty-four m-iea from l’o- LOTS FOR SALE cost 626-.0; to settie claim will accept 2766;_J
TV ronto; soil sandy loam twenty-five 1~~~-— ----------------------------—latest bargain offered. 1588 West Kte"1
acres cultivated, ba.ance asture; 'Well A GOOD Investment In lots—Lots In a street. ^nf
watered afid fenced; frame bouse, bank taat-grow.ng town. If bought cheap ------ rrz=. ■ - »i
barn, drive house, piggery and hen house; aie a splendid Investment; the fastest A UTOMOBILES for sale cheap. VtoEi
twemy-flye hundred. growing town In Canada la Wetland. T*- Sticdart Dayton roadetêr; setts four?1*-
--------- where 5000 workingmen will be ueeued 40 h.p.. overhauled, newly painted, top, 1
KC ACRES—King; twen.y-i.hrve ui.-lea this year for thVlârgé factories being glass front, sptedometer. share wheel

from Toronto; close to postotfice and erected there; we can offer a few choice and tire; cost $-5 0 new. Price cat ., j 
idy loam: forty- i workingmen's lots close to the factories. :---------------------  ■ ■1 ...... 8

i h
rOv.nieùm. seven rooms, 

a.l couvemences; Joseph ave-V
,1 1 AA x 125—ALVIN AV., close to Yonge; 

-LUU a.so 44 x 170, same avenue; look at 
these nr partie*.

e.(jnt iqJwMi
avenue, Msgsinton.

MUUO -JNJVW1
♦■wlX).

$tô0tr pS’SH!.»1
"L'HSKINB AVE.—IV) x 150 feet; ciose to 
-*-• ïonge street; fruit trees; price, $25 
per foot.

10U a 4 u —iAj— w vvivsc; a.i are gooc'
Investments. sp-_- UV-Ci^OSr. to Yonge street, Davis- 

ypOAiVV vllie; nearly new, brick, w.th 
6o-ioot trontage; trees and bath; cash; 
you will buy u you look at It; garden.

KC ACRES—King; twen.y-
from Toronto; dose to p ___JMH_ WKÊ ______

■school;-soil clay and sandy loam: forty- : workingmen’s lota close to -the factories, 
five cultivated, ba.ance bush and1 pasture; j for from $76 per lot-up; a* these prices A L8U a Baocock electric, Victoria style, 
running water, good fences; six-roomed i will be doubled shortly we would advla» TV top, new batteries, newly painted; 
frame toouee. bank barn and piggery; you to w.lte us at once, tf Interested 
twenty-one hundred.

'
1 Qfl x 158—ABOUT 200 feet from Yonge 

street; lots north side Pleasant | 
avenue; first south of 9t. Clair avenue; 
am offered five dollars per toot more 
than price for block It divided: chance 
for someone; just room for three pair of j 
houses, which would sell readily.

Sjfil hxl ti V -a-lGH 1 KuuMS, hot water 
qpxruvv ntatmg; Oesmgton avenue.

eoxnn-WELL bunt
dpuwv br)pk house, decorated, close to PARK WAT aVE., nine rooms,
Bloor, good avenue: make you good V*WV detached, with good veran- 
home; oxyner o‘iit Of -city. ; aah.

eight-roomed > you to w.uc us at once, it interested, an Ideal lady’s car. Cost $2150 new. Prlcp ^ 
when we will be glad to" mall full parti- $Ut0 caah.

«a -.AAA- „ culars. Canadian General Securities Cor- ■■ ■■
SO ACRES—Fronting on Lake Outar.o; , poratlon, Limited, 39 Scbtt-etreet, To- 1_»,,URE riue.alde 26 for 
XY thirteen miles from Toronto; soil ronto. .- « j JT or Parkdale 1938 evenings.
clAy and eandy loam; sixty cultivated, 
balance bush and pasture; sp.endid .water, 
good fences; large, modem brick
house, bank barn. drive house
and hennery; these buildings are tlret- 
elasa, with water toelde; fifteen thou
sand.

0-roomed dwel
ling; lot 60 x 1».|

VtTOODWARD AVE.—1 
» ' ing, hot water heat 
two bathrooms; $6000.! demonstration, 8: i ^OK - 50 FEET—North side Davlaville SHOW you by appointment any of these. | ftKfUM>-CHICGRA AVE., near Aveuue

■wU avenue, close to Yonge. ^ I road; nine rooms, furnace,
> i.gae, bath, laundry tubs, good verandah;

Eglinton-Avenue. $1 E of the best homes,’In i wel1 worl-h the money.
300 Kg1antoiilVavenue-ietheShlghMt1altili K you are looting forP something that’ |g()00_:fv«S ROOMS, Chai«ea-etrept
tude; sell in two blocks of 150 x !50- vou ' was built for one’s home, you have it j Weii; furnace, bath and gas.
will quick y pay $c per foot more than here; by appointment will ebow you. ,       s „-------—" ^ ^
price I will take; also another corner, i ---------- ------------------------- ■ ■— -------- --------- — ■ ot-Bloor;
same size. ~ i $11 flflfl — NEW, up-to-date brick, <Pe-)u)VV nine rotmis, hot water heating,

I -LJLVUU roomy home, in one of the oatn, gas, side entrance; key at our 
Immediate Sale, Summer Resort. beet locations; not far from Yorge street office.

’. . ’ cars; to look through this Is to purchase;
riT-\f\nrr- «' v , n<>rl“ end; this was !>ullt and Planned ^R-vDINA ltQAU.eight rooms,
lJLMMEF- REaOR l, Muskoka, for sale, by owner for his home. SPUUUU hot water heating and all
w-7 I-------», ....................................— -------------- - conveniences, newly decorated
E' Ing'spot on'the fak^-Llf-mlle^andy ' $6250”™^ detachM^brick’ r«i" j UUSuZl AVt. North To'

residence; about 25 guest rooms, besides rn lool^nver this as near Mirt<x;t tl011-
others; furnished, hardwood floors, ve- do ie to 00k ovef r1^’ f5 nea perr„ ———————
raiidahs acetvleiic throughout- vtab'c Ice home as one can bulid, free, you can ■ a a vt-m-hou* bathing house laundry: sman'or! secure your own loan; room for garage. $950(T^oW'

\X700DWAkD AVE--Lot 50 x 187, with 
’ » fruit tree*; bouses valued at $6000 on 

either side; price, $28 per toot. .
-, layn< n this 

18-ft. With f
I -it: YOU intend to get 
1 * «•a»ou7 Tf so, see o

"tTOTEL BRANT. Burlington-High- | 5’11". ,Prlcv1lJin- **«’ W‘w,!
Ü. class family hotel, now open; epectal . double oyllnuer engine, $400. We^ 
low surina rates* modem huimlowc for 1 tlio a few iÇCOlMi* .and launches nnd lOftf 
rent, wltii sanitary plumbing, steam heat, i that new. ,r^nhoa50at°& ïïuncn^WnvkZ 
ing. Write for booklet. ed7 j ^àmîhon' ^ ti°at & ^ 'ed tf *’

SUMMER KESOUTS. \C'Stf
uheldbaEb
O Lots at-to

AVE—Level, aeep lots, $4V-i* 1 '
■

and Franklin avenues—
10 $$».

. ■»* 'Ii-»4.i r.o I | i i
"DOAGALOW— Finished In oak, with hot 
D water htattas: large lot. with orna
mental treesr close to Yonge: $6000.

QQ ACRES-Markham; seventeen miles 
Ov from Toronto, and .adjolnung village: 
station forty rode;." soli black clay loam; 
eighty cultivated, balaree bueh and pas
ture: well watered and fenced; nine-room
ed house, large barn, and plemty of other ! 
outbuildings; here's a farm you should 
own: sixty-five hundred.

♦è* , , .... .. . ---------- ----------- ---------- ,---------------- ;--------------------- »»■■
1 •",! J\ MEDIC IL. j "L'OR SALE—Large pulpwooo tracts tn»8;Sr')

T"*"»--^ j J) k*w Ontario. Newfoundland and-yifi 
j-yR. eE!>K' ?-peeCetllSt DlBe,,e* 01 Mem j Quebec Box 36. World.

-» "L'OR SALE-Veteran claims In New
f>ALL STONES removed, appendicitis E Ontario. Box 31. World. ed7 . ’
VJ corrected In 24 hours without pain ; j —

inn ACRES—Twenty-five miles from operations unnecessary. General Agent, | TC'IVJU HUNDRED n»atr> printed card»,-, 100 ^KS5?tiM£'iSa M»" <Sk°. Almas, Brantford, Ont. !_*!. “"L'îl'.S dullar. fel•-1
and- church; mile and half from station; ........... — - ■ ------------------- —— .................phone, Barnard, 36 Dundas. ed-7
soif clay loam; slxty-tlve acres cultivated, LEGAL CARDS,
balance bush and pasture; running water, —.—— ------- ——----- —
good fences; etght-roorqed brick house, "DAIRD, MONAHAN & MACKENZIE 
bank barn, slio, piggery- and hen house; D Barristers and Solicitors. James 
positively this Is one of the best farm Baird. K. C„ Crowr. Attorney, County of 
bargains to York County a» a going con- York; T. Louis Monahan, Kenneth F 
cern, Including stock, implements, teed K rkenzle, z Toronto-street, Toronto, Ont' 
and seed gram; you should see tills at *d
once; for forty-five hundred; for farm ’
pnly. thirty-five hundred. y-tURRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE *

Macdo -Bld. 26 Queen-street East.

it ’

f ed 7t. ia—4
yTLBN GROVE. AVE;—First corner from 
VT ïonge; ®0 x 176; at $38.

IfXLEN GROVE—100 feet, 
VJ bloc; at $25.

e^ileast ravine, en

etc.; tine loca- Q.LRNCAIRN AVE.-Two lots, 160 x 17»,
X'E'V ANv SECOND-HAND bicycles; | 

lowest prîtes in vlty. Bicycle Mu»- a 
sen, 2ts Yonge dt.

detached, nine room»,
chard, boats call at nbarf: opportunity fjn.jA_PAIR very roomv houses ver- I ’ivetlng; Gien Grove avenue, close to
the Tnmakem genttomTnys *'Œlfuî i tort ord£? t^nts^to li?» Yonge street.______________  ^ 0,096
summer home; $66<X); cheap at two thou- i roîd^iid Ib'oot^1 also'college#6 în^nfithe 
sand more: owner's Interest In northwest; I f 169
full control; now Is time to purchase! ■ eyrest Investments; .ocatlon good, 
you can grow and raise ail you need,
such as eggs, butter, poultry, from the ' ^DETACHED, square plan, up-
farm; will take i"50(i down: nothing like fiPrtVUV to-date In every way; built 
this in the market. and planned for owner’s home; all rooms
--------------------------------------------------- - over ordinary size, decorated; owner
fpowx OF 1XGERSOLL— Population leaving city; location good; north end;
■L five thousand, right In residential opport unity for someone, 
district: no prettier or healthier spot in-------------------------
Ontario for home; cheap at $1000 more CSKrinf)—TEN-ROOMED brick, on east 
than will take; near y night acres, pretty qpUUUU side Avenue road, just south 
house, good hams: anyone can zet s-p en- of Davenport; will soon be wanted for 
did living off land or suitable for retired ; business; price Is right for investment, 
gentleman; might take house in Toronto i C. W. Laker, 
for It; shrubs, ail In perfect order; two | ■ —
railways and electric from outsldë. ] 66KQT)A—DROPPED $7«l: up-to-date In

j qpOoUU every way; Impossible to get 
Stouffville. j anything like this less; close to Yonge

4M Aflj)—SIX AC RES-Large brick reel- | north; each room large, hot water beat- 
«CrxWU <ienve; orchard, etc.; posses- ing.

Q.LENVIEW—East of clubhouse; 300 x

A LBERTÜS AVE.—Fronting on ravine; 
XV nearly two acres; price, $7500.

6* *
TILL* MANURE auu learn tor :awns and" 
V gardens. J. Nelson. 1U6 Jarvls-tsreet.

ed'.tfi*1 WvlBV-LLTACHED residence, ten
, rooms, hot water heating,
two bathrooms, verandahs, enclosed bal- 
cony; a choice property;

FARM"* WANTED WiARTICLES WANTED.
xfoRrrâRÎrÔNTÀRio^TtoîT^' 'îîjÿ<
T> grants, cash. A. N. Hett. Ktog-tt. " 
East, Berlin. OnL ed7tf. "r-
f INTARIO LAND GRANTS^ 
y unlocated. purchaseo tor cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Bullumg. Toron- 
tv- __________ed7 I

VfETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario S 
V or Dominion, located or unlocated. • > 

Uulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg, edîtt "A

CI7ANTED—Veteran claims to New On- '' 
’ v tailo. Box 33, World. ed 7

WAi^ED^.H!if1<lre<1 Ontario 
Brantford. ***' *“U I>rlCe’

Glen Grove YY7ANTED TO RENT-hwrm, one or two: 4 
^’^hundred actes, near Toronto. Box -

i
1 Ort ACRES—Scaruoro; nine miles from 
-T-VV Toronto; ciose to poetoftlce, school 
and church; soil clay loam; unlety-tive 
cultivated, balance pasture; plenty ot 
water, good fences; nine-roomed brick 
house; large, modern bank barn, cement 
floors, automatic water supply, with 
stables for forty head of stock, and pig
gery 30 x 46: these buildings are Al;. the 
farm Is the same; eleven thousand.

—

‘UOütrs ££sstirssfiç
vate grounds, with evergreen shade trees 
to front, two bathrooms and w.c. in cel-, 
lar, twelve fine rooms, hardwood floors, 
dining room wainscotied to quarter-cut 
r*an a” ld6al reslcleuce for a gentle-

TjiRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. 8o-
E iicitor. Notary Public. 34 Vtetorla- 
street, Private lunds to loan. Phone M.BUSINESS CHANCES.

located aad 142044.
, A UTOMOBILE EXPERTS earn $2i) to 
xv $3fi a week; great demand now; our 
practical ccurse qualifies you to pass all 
examinations; full information free; write 

it means money to you. Buffalo 
Practical Automobile School, 81 Edward 
street. Buffalo, N.Y. t 246

MORTGAGES.
.MX

VlORTOAGES FOR SALE. Mer-ltt 
1V1 Brown, Solicitor, n Chestnut-street
Toronto._________ ^ 1

• 'lus, us;
*11 (HH)~PROMIN£;xj Gleu Grove 
J-ly/vv comer residence, nine targe

first-class appointmeuits "throughout - 
etable, on concrete foundation; lot 350 feet 
dee^>; good value.

i 100 ACRES — Trafalgar; tWenty-one 
aw miiee from Toronto; one mile from 
Oakville; district of beautiful suburban 
homes; close to poetoftlce, school and 
Church; good road to motor into city; 
soil clay loam; ninety-five cultivated, 
balance pasture ; good fences and plenty, of 
pure, sparkling spring water; nine-roomed 
frame house, hot water heated, surround
ed by shade and ornamental trees: large 
bank barn and drive house; building» 
arc good; would make a beautiful couu- 
try home for gentleman; sixteen thou
sand.

ART.T>OR SALE as a going concern, the 
A most thriving up-to-date wholesale 
manufacturing confectionery business In 
Toronto for Its size; prosperous heavv 
trade attached; thoroly equipped In every 
detail: exceptionally clean and tidy: low 
rent with lease; capable working staff; 
a sure paying proposition; a close In
spection invited: no excuse for selling, 
but an honest reason given. Apply to 
Robt. J. McCombe, the Crescent Con
fectionery Co., 326 Dundas-street.

TTOTEL In Saskatchewan—The best In
__________________________ A-1- town; everything flrst-vlass; re- IUE

X'UXGE ST —s. ./r<- wet q, ----------------------------------------------- ------------------ - ÜEVEN HUNDRED cash ’ celPts- three thousand a month; ten thou- * ’ I'1 and c I, y co ri v e n it n cèsi r^br ick .mi*! S5500_ca^LMd^?chRd AD| hh,and»' “! » balance afierw^^etohL Pew-tres-s, )---------
stock and implements, which are good. . ..c?T5l_dîtacll5d: ®.i?h.t roomed roomed house, near RiverdnlP p.nr’v Manning Chambers, Toronto,
can he purchased, great opportunity for briik. well planned and built by owner: side: all conveniences. ’ ' "
someone; nothing ilke this can be secured; *01* home, remember thds location: 
price and terme right; possession; see me W1p show you these properties by 
personally *, two offers this week for stock I pointmenL C. v\. Laker, 
and utensils.

#-
T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting 
O • Room» 24 Wjit King-street, Toronto.

* edtf
veteran 
Box 88,/Sion; half cash.

ed7rpEN THOUSAND—Doctor; corner; car 
-1- line; good section; large residence, 

! with stabling.
fptiE UNION TRUST CO., 

li4 Bay street, Toronto. LIMITED,Farms.
KA ACRES—At $50 per acre; close to ______________________________________

Æ© SSS ftiOO-q -55
one; $2600 ca»h wanted.

feTOKAGE AND CARTAGE.

IJTHOS^ CRASHLEY. Storage, Removing
Office, 12 Beveriuy. Main"lOTti116Ware
house, 126 John.

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.

îf|w?î3P 
ss ^AisisrsLew BLTel. Maiu 6853, M. 42H, pfrk 24^* 

ROo¥ïxom

The McArthur-Smith Co.'s List.
$17 OO'cfad^h/10 CfARDEN. brick,, . clad house, six rooms, bath
closet, gas, stone cellar, etc.; accent thren 
hundred cash payment

Al;

per acre; Immediate rale, half cash. CAFEinspection ot any "of these

I lf{wV

GALVANIZED IRON akyllahts mm „ Ceilings cornice., etc DomÎL SI 
124 Adclaide-street West. g aa

injsrs».11til ACRES—Slmcoe; two and halt________________________ _ ' BUSINBia» tor _sa.rr ue rtfi'e.ïSSl'S It; CZ

A LON E—Pressed brick all Ffiripc on in(. u I or on to, will stand the ttie very best, all under cultivation*

of wTnOTr^^'or^i;: i%zzJL\zà%ï^vriti exchange for Riverd,,, dwriting. J ' 1 come o£r’ ^

A substantial ^^ ‘«U.
heating re6,dence" nlne rooms, hot water rpHE last great west holds no greater 8and"

opportuulty for the investor, large
Y°jK25SCHA5¥!e d,„rlct.”tac,M’iXlb2SU’â!c" "investigation at P°n 
H„k,dwe,lh,F- with garage, etc.: will sell Write L W ,nxeen*suon 
& The McArthur, | tc,1a. B.C. "

ed-7
MASSAGE.ap-

FLORISTS.
W. LAKERc.

senusssiM1 1
?1

$3000—AURORA; pretty spot; 4 
acres; fruit, etc.; sell at right. ed7a

ex- HERBALÏST.ACRES—Near Islington.96Hqmes Outside Towns.
SJT. C AT MARIN ES—Received 
~ tlon* from owner to sn-ll his home; 
large, frame, two-storey, five bedrooms, 
sewing room, bathroom complete, library, 
parlor, <1inine n»m. kitchen, summer 
kitchen, back stairs, full-size cellar, hot 
water, furnace, electric natural gas.
large verandah: good-sized lot. targe- 
stable; $3500 Is price: cham e for someone. 
The Dominion Radiator Company of To
ronto is going to locate close to this.

ASæFJKKSeB
ney Cure; Cream Ointment cui «■ otles 
eczema, ulcerated sores. ie$ B<'#y-strrst 
Toronto. * aircei.

inetruc- ACRES—Oh Dundas street, Islington. a printing.1(40 ACRES—Vuuguati; eighteen m-ies 
A«'V f-om Toronto; close to school and 
church; soil clay and sandy loam; 160 
acres cultivated, twenty acres mixed tim
ber, balance pasture; running water, good

Farm, « Mark,, G„d.„. »*,.■ j

hundred cash payment; where buildings " or,u" 
are being erected.

BTsr
îôltlCYongt bualne,s stationery. Adam»;

aoliclted. 
Çlck. Broad streefi Vle-OPin ACRES—In lots to suit market gar- 

ww diners, etc., Islington. •d’

PROPRIETARY MEDICINES.
pROF. IMULVENEY’S fTnToJ, _tane 
A worm cure and other world’s famou, 
remedies. 167 DUndas-street. Toronto. ed7

rOBACCOS AXD cigars!

ed7tf . \CR of buildttg lots on 
Islington.A

I'ATENTS.
puiLDING LOT on Kipling street and 

.Canning avenue. Isliugton.
f >: "CtETHBRSTONHAUGH. DENNISON * " j

««œS |
rree- - _______________________t*7 v

ten-roomed7f 'RAVENHURST - New.
*-« frame house; fine view of lake; full- 
size basement; town water, electric light, 
hardwood floors first and second" storey; 
large, wide verandah; plan of house; the 
ownerTs away; price Is right; might ex
change.

i -.4 1 XV , aChES — Saskatchewan; Goose53IYIUÔI «lacobs List. -ItIO Ldkt; district’ A'tli’S&ttiffl .
(If) ^TCTI ON ERY, cigar and soil black loam; fifty acres cultivated 7 un- nnr i mr. — --------ti id ',‘Ce c.ream business, doing a good balance prairie; frame house, bam aîid A^tan* Wi*le5*1* and Re.

in^Ao“n!r>' show casee a°rl tables stables ; twenty-one hundred; $375 cash £T—--.I. Tobaccontot. 128 Yooge-street. 
and chairs; a snap. ha ance crop [toyments. ! Phone M" 45t3"

FEET on 7th street, New Toronto. i
V kS. twelve acres fruit: good house, 

bank barns, other outhouses, about 
seventy acres good land near Dundas- 
street. Nine thousand dollars 
suitably arranged.

FEET on Lavinla avenue, Swansea.

LIVE BIRDS.ediTerms
X PPLY to J. D. Evans, Islington.

A a- 362636 ____________ ________ Q.ROCERY business, with a turn over

î!2s^£s“TEF5,;s5 Ei !
dred dollars. : ,to sult.

IjOPE’B BIRD8^r£ iHORSES AND CARRIAGES.ACRES—Souii.e. u Sa ska tone wan >.
rry t»^vau ciktrict; 260 a^ree cultivât- l~ 
ed, balance prairie; five-roomed house L'ART road 
combination barn, stable* and granaries’ ‘ ®lred hv 
twenty-five per acre; two thousand casn’ 
ba ance ’ alf crop payments.

Northwest Lands.
Ci AVlNG a representative In 

■I J. "who knows the west well, be 
* tome choice farms

=rs-
SR l OOO-MODERN, twelve rooms, 
dPIUUU large lot, side drive, suitable 
for doctor, nurses’ home or rooming 

98 Rlverdale Avenue. Phone Park.
1865 ed ?

or mare, "Loran ’•’ mark L09%, “vesired by "Keswick 
years old. sound. Tctnd citÿ’-brôtiS’ T” new auto-*r.t. up-to-date road^tmriw- 
harness to matih- -..«i__“newtur
bile- accent Purchased aùtomo-
oiie, accept W66 cash; bargain- also t—« 
d,"ve™ ho,... reasonable. ’ 
avenue, off Queen West.

VATEXTS AND LEüAl.

p'ææw, *,<§- m
U5nr,eè° S?81, K*ng-street, Toronto. '* 
B-ancnes. Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 

■•mrouvwr. Washington.

eutcheb£
T^^^^FlO^ARKEtT 432 Queettjt: 

A West. John Goebel.- College 806? ed7.;t

yONGE Street, car, p„,s door, ninetv’ $6200_p:lirSLiEE^ oT' WEST" n^ar 
three acres- at two hundred and fiftv T* n ^ rai^kdaJ,e Station, store and 6 

dollars per acre, Including house an : , ' finfn Iocatlo,n f2£ ki”d of
gcod bam. 1 or will rent for $00

Residences.
NEW, detached, seven-room- 

«Ipwl/U ed, brick, hardwood floors 
first flat, overmantel and grate in parlor, 
dining room, kitchen and pantry, lavatory 
and laundry, hick entrance to basement, 
side entrance, sitting room with gas grate, 
three bedrooms and bathroom, al! well 
finished: if you have the money, get your 
own loan: search Toronto, and you can
not find its equal: 114 Macpherson ave
nue; keys at office; by arrangement will 
l ave key at house: control this.

*
ouTroW ^‘^Practically l480 , A*-jivi-d-8lai.„a.4i.iier so; uxmw 

TUU district; tour hundred cultivated, 
balance prairie; sevvr-ioomed stvne 
house, modern: large frame baru, cow 
stab.e and four granaries; thirty per 
acre; five hundred cash, balance half 
cr p pav—enta.

L'uR SALE — High-class apartment 
-a house, paying twenty per cent. Full 
particulars on application. Box 76. World.

ed7

delivery horses,er month.
36 Wilson

-, 8A,p3L«,i.lcOBS 4670 Harvard Avenue.T^-INGSTON ROAD, convenient to cit 
AV market, ten acres garden soil.

The Me-/ $a riVRCHlTECTTS»ÎJEVEN-ROOMED brick house, 54 Steph- 
(‘nson avenue; quarter-acr#» garden, 

fruit trees and large stable and chicken 
house. Apply A. E. Rogerson, 2251 Ger- 
rard East.

Twenty-five hundred dollars. 
Arthur. Smith Co., 34 Y'onge. BUSINESS CHANCES WANTED.* ,e .

r,r-°T.,x sfflÆ-aâL fts”*"-(1 11 l *-Ck—ci—..ta; itvba Me. a d stn t 
'»4riCl0t. to postoftlcs, school and 
enurch; soil black loam; 390 
yated, balance prairie; 
frame house, horse stable, cow barn 
three large granaries, hen ho,lse and pl_:
**>r? ' t”ent>" P*-- acre; three thousand 
cash, balance half crop

FLOUR MILLERS—A successfu' 
cornea ! Ci„„",a'eî'r'®n 8,1,1 introducer of new

lot. overlooking lake, near Gerrard an t i = desires the representation for th- 
Wooiibinc. large lot. wide verandahs Frovinces of a high-class mill.
ness ^A! I la nv», % Rav* trert ^ B"*‘~ j PreP-Ved tHo^fUr Itti^a thSri^h”

^ n e'e-a.-.ead and hurinese nianner; this
• ! ,s *n e'csidlonal -opportun.ty for a good ______________________________

3 i T^AKA,^as.eHSU656ui j -L-oia,.=., 1C2 Church street, Toronto.

$55(Mh1^ >̂ckErerideanche^ "°d 4500dtr acres cu ti- 
eeven-roomed A.■.Ssgg&.uss^ »*6HOTELS,TTON'T RENT—Don't stay on high- 

^ priced, cramoed farms. Buy a farm 
‘n Saskatchewan on crop payment», near 

shi show you through; leave S3V* at ..r* j towns, elevatore and in the fertile belt:
—o— ------------------------------------ ---------- I epV.ndid crop thie year

1 PARK. cosy, .dx-room -1 ‘ r i!h:strate<1 booklet .3cm
ed house, concrete cellar, fur-j Buhôiûgs,

HI $2800 -NO. $2 Alcorn avenue. Fix
n:ioms. nearly new, decorated; U^^yk VBDONME. Yonge and Wilton

stcam "ueet-eo. rates moaerate, j. c. Brady.

f
PATENTS BUREAUj Apayments.\Vr‘tc mo n«>w 

Xri i strong.
TTOUSE. :♦ rooms and 
LI. <-.fûfh«e brun : stab’

«il! l Apply so; Sw Clair-sly eü.ue.

»>r. ful* 
y> feet. ;

f>r-6 rid throughout the 1 nte 
free on. roque-t.

I ti ■
_____ HOtSE moving.
Y11,1 MOVING and rolsing don*

Nelson, lie Jar vie street. edf.'j

Tvi-ontc. U jf isecured 
worid. Booklet

I
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!S’ MATERIAL.

1- EJ£--Crushed stone ,Z 
bins, or delivered; ' 1 '

rM&FF'• 4-2i, Park-. 2471, CoIL
eari

IOFING

IKOX
ce?, etc. 
t West.

metal 
Douglas Bros,. 

ed7

■OIUSTS.
-■m,

rters lor 0,al wrea üa.
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ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES. ______ AUCTION SALES.
I ADMINISTRATRIX'S

—i
advertise

ment for Creditor*—In the Matter 
of the Estate of Janet Johnston, late 
of the City of Toronto In the.County 
of York, Married Woman, Deceased.LAKESHORE GARDENS I»

IQ 87.89 Kin* Street East 87-89 King Street East
Notice i? • hereby - given, pursuant to 

the Revised Statutes of Ontario, 18»:, 
Chapter 129, and amending acte, that all 
creditors and others havt g <-talma 
against the.estate of Janet Jo neton, late 
of the City . of Toronto, in the County of

IMPORTANT UNRESERVED

Jephcott EstateAUCTION SALEThis delightful home tract, just north of Stop 26, Lakeshore 
Road, is so happily situated that it enjoys all that nature can 
give and yet is part of the city’s life. Cars stopping at the 
gates of this property bring the city centre very near.

Per Foot Front 
and Upwards

Saturday is your opportunity to visit 
this property for pleasure and profit. 
Phone or call personally to arrange an 
appointment to visit this tract. Head 
Office 22 Adelaide St. East, Phone 
Main 7171. Sunnyside Office
Phone Parkdale 4025. Offices open 
Friday night and all day Saturday to . 
answer your inquiries.

Yoi'k, married woman, deceased, who 
•died on or about thfe second day of 
March. A. D. 1911, are required to send, 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to Mrs. 
Isabella Hartley, 22 Bcaconsfieidiavenue. 
Toronto, administratrix of .the estate ami 
effects of the said Janet Jôhnëton. de
ceased, or to Alexander MacGregor, Bar
rister, 350-351 Confederation Life Build
ing, Toronto, solicitor' for the said ad
ministratrix, on or before the 24th dsy 
of April, A. D. 1911. their Christian 
names, surnames, addresses and descrip
tion and a full statement of the partic
ulars of their claims and the nature of 
the security, If any. held by them, duly 
certified, and after the 24th day of April.
A. D, 1811, the administratrix will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which she then shall have notice and 
that the said administratrix will not be 
liable for the said assets, or any part 
thereof, so distributed, to any person or 

of whose claim the said admin
istratrix had not notice at the time of . 
such distribution.

Dated the '27th day of March, A.D,

MRS. ISABELLA HARTLEY,
22 BcaconsfieltJ-avenue, Toronto, 

Administratrix.
ALEXANDER MACGREGOR.

Her Solicitor.

of Valuable
HIGHLY IMPORTANT "UNRESERVED

OIL PAINTINGS
WATER COLORS AUCTION SALE

OF$6, $7, $8 and

FINE OLD ENGLISH 
FURNITURE

and Household Furniture
A large -collection of Canadian, Eng

lish, Dirt cl, and Italian Patittln** and 
Water Colors by the following 'well- 
known arfhrtsi- Vickers, Henry- - Martin, 
Manley. Bell-Smith, O’Brien. Fraser nod 
others, 6 perfect little gems by Verner 

■ this best work), Matthews (best work), 
2 great Water Colors by Carlyle, D.A. 
8., Fine Large C reswell and two small 
onest Elegant and Almost New Amerl-

Lakeshore Gardens look upon the lake 
>and the pine groves along the shore. 

There is easy access to the lake and all 
its pleasures. A homesite here is large 
enough for house and garden. Health
ful, beautiful, and convenient surround
ings make this property much to be 
desired. Churches, schools and stores 
are close at hand.

Çomprletng a very rich toned Pianoforte, 
Large Old Mahogany Sofa, Grandfath
er's Clock, Carved Chaire and Softie, 
Bronee Mantel Clock wltk side figures. 
Beat Quality of. Carpets (throughout 
house), Curtains and Draperies, Gae- 
allers, OH and AVnter Color Paintings, 
Black Walnnt Dining-room. Set 
match), Chii

persons

1911.

can (Sterling) Upright Pianoforte 
(valued at 8000), Drawing-room Suite,

(to
and Parlor Cabinets, 

Magnificent Antique Sideboard, Fine j Shefileld and other Plate, Silver Caadel- 
H.oeewood China Cabinet (Inlaid), Cnr- • abrne. Ornaments, China. Cnt-Glaaa, 
talas and Draperies, a large number of Dinner, Tea and Breakfast Sert lees, 
Fancy Vases and Plates, English, i Hall Hat Stand, Sa tin wood and Other 
Dutéh. Chinese, Japanese and Mequt In- I Bedropm Seta, Queen Anne High Body 
dlan Works, T-rtfreh Ormttn Clock yrtth Mahogany Dressera and Stand., Dress', 
aide ornaments (cost $85), Large Black In* Tables, Wardrobes, B. A B. Bed- 
Marble Italian Cldek, with beat French steads. Hair Msttrrues, Couches, 
Movement (reprodnellsn of ,thf facade Chairs and Easy Chairs, Chiffoniers, 
of the Madeline Church, Parla), Persian,
Turkish Bugs and Runners, Very Fine 
Parlor Bug; Handsome Walnut Desk 
and Bookcase, Royal Doulton 
Set. Old English Tea Set In Sliver Plate,
Solid Mahogany and Walnut Bedroom 
Seta, Table and fled Linen. Mission Li
brary Furniture, Collection of. Old 
Guns, Rlfiea and Swords, Gas Range I In 
perfect erder), . with a host of other 
household effects.
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EXECUTOR*’ NOTICE TO C REDI- 
tors—In the Matter of the- Estate 
of Felix Peirce, Late of the City of 
Toronto, Butcher, Deceased.!

- Notice is hereby, given, pursuant to 
R.&.O.. 1897. chapter 129, and amepd.- 
fhg acts, that all persons having clitims 
•kralMI. the estate oY the said Felix 
Peirce, Who died on or about the 25th 
day of January,-19M,-are required to 
sénd by post prepaid err to deliver to 
the undersigned on or before the 6tti 
day of May, 19H, their names and ad
dresses and full particular* of their 
claims, and after the said date the 
eXectftbfs will proceed to distribute the 
assets it the. said estate among those 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which .they shall’- then 

|| h ■ ***** have hottce as above required, and that:mnnrlAV ARIVII */Æ they win not be liable for any part of
■IIWIIM l*J a fllll 11 the said assets to any person of whose
• ----- - ■ . * -, claim notice shall not then have been
’ a. .. — , . “received.

At the KeSldence ' tv Dated at Toronto this 4th day of
XpHl, A.D. 191L

v Ladles’ Dressers. Secretaries, Chest of 
Drawers. Mirrors, Refrigerator, Law» 
Mower, Garden Hose, Happy Thought 
Range, with a host of other household 
English furnishings.

-

Dinner

ROBINS LIMITED ON

Thursday^ April 27
No. 12 Major Street \ P. H. DRAYTON.

Solicitor for Executors, 18 King Street 
1 West. Toronto. eie*

At the Residence,

•M
PROPERTIES FOR SALE.i I PROPERTIES FOR sale.TOO MANY TIPS 281. Jarvis Street* Under instructions from thé execu

tors.
Bale at 11 o'clock sharp.

CHAS. M.iHENDERSON. A CO.. 
______ Auctioneers.

S. W. Black A CO.’* List
W. BLACK & CO., 28 Toronto St.,' 
third floor. Phone M. 1.(11.

To Rent.
<Èt2A QU CBN ST.. Parkdale: store; good 
qpUV corner, suitable for bonk or drug
store. -

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Estate of Charles Vincent Joseph 
Klely, I-atr of Z2 Hy.fle Park Place. In 
the County of London, England, De
ceased.

S. K. Brown’s L|*t.
K. BROWN. Real Estate, Y.M.C.A., 
Beet Toronto.

s. 8. — Under Instructions- from F. E. '-Gal
braith,. Esq-, who Is going abroad^ The 
reputation of "Mr. Galbraith as a'-ebt- 

* lector fa à sufficient guarantee as to the 
class of work to be strld.- Tire entire 
collection on View On Wednesday,-2 ■ to 
6 o’clock. Permits*to view may be ob
tained from the auctioneer....................

Sale of furniture at 11 o’clock. Sale 
of paintings at, 2 o'clock; •
_. CHAS. M. HENDERSON *.ÇP,À.
Tel. M. -28SI.

m mr. moR 31N OPS IS Off CANADIAN NORTH. 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.For Sale.

OO HUNDRED dollars will buy a very 
<X5 pleasant white brick house; good 
light. 7 rooms and large attic, with all 
convenience», bay windows in front and 
side; lot 50 by 150 feet; room for side 
drive; situated on- the north skie -of Gar
rard street, No. 2156; 2 blocks west of 
Main street,. East Toronto.

ANY person Who Is the «ole head of 
» family, or any male over It yearn 

old. may homestead a quarter sect ton 
et aval»bio Dominion land In Mamin 
toba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. The 
applicant must appear in, person 
Dominion Lauds Agency or Sul)-Agency 

the distnit. Entry by proxy $09» 
d* made at any agency, on certain con
ditions, by father, mount, son, daugh
ter, brother or el*ter of intending home’ 
s leader.

Duties.—Sir months’ residence upon 
and cultivation of the l*1”! <n each of 
three year* A homeMcaaer may llv* 
within nine miles Of Ms homestead m~fJ 
a farm of at least So acre» solely own*» i- 
and occupied by him or by Mi rather, 
mother, son, daughter, b»other or *4*-+- 
1er, i>

Fa certain A4 strict» a bomeeseader-hs 
rewtetet * quarter- 

s mweetead. Price

Notice is hereby, given, pursuant to 
R. S. O.,- Chap. -129, Sec. 38. and Amend
ing'Acts, that all persons havlpjg any 
claims t>r demands against the estate 
of the said -Charles Vincent Joseph 
Klely. who died on or abo-ut the 7th 
dav of September, 1909. are hereby re
quired, on or. before the 8th, day of 
May,' 1911, to send itty post prepaid or 
otherwise deliver ter the undersigned so- 
ttoltors "herein for Hermine Klely, the 
administratrix of the said estate, their 
names and addresses and full particulars 
In writing o< Their claims and the na
ture of the securities (If any) held by 
them. After the last-mentioned day the 
said Administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of tile said deceased 
among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard oply to the claims of which 
she shall then have notice, and she 
will not toe liable for the said assets or 
any pant thereof to any person of 
•whose claim she shall not then have 
had notice.

Continued From Page 1.
the record of appointments sincè Con
federation would show. The matter 
would be dealt with shortly.

Reciprocity Debate Continued,
The debate on reciprocity was re

sumed by Mr. Beauparlant (St. Hya
cinthe), who spoke briefly in French 
in support of the agreement. He took 
the ground that two markets were 
hotter than one, and that reciprocity 
would give to the Canadian farmer 
the choice of exporting his product to 
England or to the United States.

Lets for 8al«.
«8~A—PHEASANT BOULEVARD, 45 ft.! 
■JpvU bargain. Suckling & Co,

■ .............- —- •• -

nat t
or

^gg-ROSEHILL AVE., splendid value. Auctioneers.
HUNDRED- dollars will buy a first- 
claes, 7-rOomed brick bouse, all con

veniences, on good corner, with fine fruit 
garden : lot 57 feet frontage by 125 deep.

35 Special Sale of
BANKRUPT STOCKS IN DETAIL".—

Drygoods, Woelees, Hosiery, Wktte- 
weer, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, etc. 

at ’our Wareroome, 68 Wellington St. 
We*t, Toronto, on

-- WEDNESDATw-ApniL 26th,

à
4W|A—8T. CLAIR AVE., north side, de- 
dPe/U slrable comer, 60, 90 or 120 feet.

AVE UE ROAD, 66 feet, 
deep splendid local its-. 2550 DOLLARS buys brick house, 8 

rooms, all tbe convenience»,- - -on
..   ... ,. , çood.xîcotral- street. -a ..v•

AA-RUSSELL HILL DRIVE, 70 " ' '■ ------------ ----------------------- —-----;----- :---- ------- i
qpJ.vU feet, -rear Clarendon. Ai-Â,bhftlç». Qfi HUNDRED dollars buys 7-robmed. 
surroundtogE, ,S. W, Black- &. Co_ 28 To- -“vt"white brick house, all conveniences, 
ronto-street. -on good street. ■ . . . . ^

87- 86 King Street East
- - - , : ...

tu . i.. a.is- commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.
...500 bundles Ladles’ Knit Vest*, 
Drawers, Hosiery.

1000 dozen Ladies' Whitewear, Draw
ers. Night -Gowns; - Skirts. Petticoats, 
Corset Covers, Wrappers, House 
Dresses.

good standing may p 
taction alongside nfs 
11.00 per acre. . Dutlec.-rff <tst raeSde up* 
on the uomestead o stre-etnotlcn six 
months in -each of six yeers Toro date

CATALOGUE. Wright (Muskoka) In reply protested _____________________ _ _ ...i.... ,r ,
against the way the government had VX/Ê HAVE some very choice blocks of 
sprung the question on the Canadian ’’ 500 to 18» feet of beautiful high 
people. It was not right to ask mem- leve! land In the east em* Pf the city,

which can be had at right figures. Please 
call and inspect, plan. S, XV. Black d- 
CO., 28 Toronto-street.

DA-HUNDRED dollars -Mil get you a 7- 
Ov roomed, red brick house, with all
conveniences, and dandy decorations. 0f hortesteSd entry (Includmg the .time
ODK!A~DC>LLARS for a «olid bric^ ’

house; lot 51 feet frontage by 197 A homesteader who has exhausted hi* 
deep; side drive; a great bargain for homestead right and cannot obtain a' 
quick sale. . . pre-emption may enter for a purchased

i— ............— ■ —............... ... , . . ' homestead !n certain district» Price
1 (3 HUNDRED dollars, will buy a brick- I»-»® per acre. Duties—Must reside Six 
-iO front house on Kimberley gtreet, months In eeeh o* three years cultivate 
with 7 large rooms, all newly decorated; ty .acre* and ertut a bouse Wbf,h 
lot £5 by ISO deep; near Lyall ave. 1300.00. ^ MI(T

VACANT LOTS, 50 feet frontage “V^he Mlnlster of Vhe Interior,
each, at 15 dollars per foot. advTriU.ment wUl n^t be^d foti

edit -

AUCTION SALEhers of- parliament to vote on the 
question without giving them an op
portunity to consult their constitu
ents. In fact the agreement should 
not be passed until the people had an 
opportunity to pronounce upon it in 
a general election, 
plause.) The government 
been remiss in not supplying additional 
information to parliament, and in this 
respect Mr. Wright contrasted the po
sition of the Canadian commissioners, 
who went to XVashington armed with 
only a few obsolete blue books, while 
the American negotiators had exhaus
tive information, collated by the

rdfflp board. The government
t2la.Tr *onf l”.t0 thc question of ®TAAA-JAMBSON AVE.. . detached
the cost of production and transpor- i nP 1 UUU lirMt, nlhe-roome<l residence,
tation in Canada, the United States, | modern Improvement*, excellent ëondi-
Grcat Britain and the favored nation 1 tic®, v/ide loL
countries. ‘

McCarthy, osler. hoakin & har-
COURT. V 

60 Victoria Street.
176 dozen Ladies' White Lawn and 

Embroidery Shirt Waists, Laces. Em- 
.Urftide.rl.es, Ribbons, Table Linens. Cov
ers, Tray Clothe, etc, ■ •

2000 Boye’; Boater end Sailor Sqlts-—■ 
Nobby new goods; regular size's.

Men's Fine Worsted Suits, Youth*' 
do., Men's Pants. Men’s Cravenette Rain 
Coats, Toppers, etc.

Boots and Shoes will ibe sold at 2 
O'clock p.m., and w kre instructed by

Toronto.
Solicitor» for the said Administratrix. 

Dated at Toronto this 12th April, 
'1911. 666

ffiJAA PER ACRE, poft Or édit, front 
10 to S3 acres ; good purchase»; 

sure to increase in value. S. W. Black 
& Co., 28 Toronto street.

Houses for Sate.
«4KAA-TYN.DALL -WE-- detachecl, 
dPrUvU solid brick, nine-room ed re
sidence. all modem Improvements, splen
did lot, $1«K) cash.

HIGHLY ATTRACTIVE

AUCTION SALE(Opposition ap- 
liad also j

NOTICE a» QR EDITORS IN THÉ
Matter oT the Eetate of Harry Wil
liam Barron, Late of the City of Tor- 
unlo, In the County of York, Eaqulre, 
Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or demands 
against the late Harry William Barron, 
who died oh or about tliq 181b day of 
January. 1910. in the City of Toronto, 
are required to send, by post, or de
livered. to the undersigned solicitor* 
for the Trust* & Guarantee Company. 
Limited, the administrators of the said 
estate, on or before the 12th day of 
May, 1911, their names and addresses 
and full particulars in writing of their 
claims and statements of their ac
counts. and .the nature . of the securl%. 
ties. If any, held tby them.

And further take notice that, after 
the said 12th day of May, 1611. the aalA 
Administrators will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said Harry Wil
liam Barron; deceased, among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims . and demands of wbleti 
they shall then have notice, and the 
said administrators will not be liable 
for the assets of the late Harry Wil
liam Barron, deceased, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims or demands they shall 
not have received notice at the time of 
such distribution.
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE COM

PANY. LIMITED.
James J. Warren,

Genera) Manager.
By MACDOXELL & BOLAND. 2 Tor

onto Street, Toronto, their Solicitor*. 
Dated at Toronto this 12tli dav of 

April. 1911. 6666
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20 Of Rare and Costly
the

Household 
Furniture

—and— \ y.'.

Valuable
Automobile

KA FEET—Corner lot, on Kimberley and 
W Swanwlclt, for grocery store; only 
1 block from Main street, at 20 dollars 
per foot.

MARINE UNDERWRITERS
to sell at 2 o’clock p.m., iln lots to suit;

•1(100 JAPANESE CORN BROOMS 
—bamboo handles—packed in bales of 

; 10,0 brooms, and 20 pieces Japanese 
] Matting, damaged very slightly in voy
age of importation, 

j 1 case Men's Panama Hals.

LIBERAL TERMS.

(IfeKflAA—STORE, Dundaa street, good 
qptJVUV gt.iid brick store and dwell
ing, on corner, established grocery busi
ness-, owner retiring.per-

ta K. BROWN. Real Estate, Y.M.C.A. 
k-• Building, Bast Toronto.

manent

Canadian Settlers’ Supply Associa- 
.. lion’s . List.

ri AN ADI AN SETTLERS' SUPPLY AS- 
vJ sociàtlon, Manning Chambers, next 
City Hail, Toronto.

Netice to Beat aid Laiech 
Ownerst

Û9T AA-INDIAN GROVE, exeeption- 
qpXWV' ally well built, .detached, 
solid brick, ten-roomed residence, two 
bathrooms, billiard room, hot water beat
ing, hardwood flnlsih, beautiful lot. Will 
invite Inspection on this property.

Acted Rashly.
The government, Mr. Wright con

tended, had acted rashly in entering 
upon the negotiations at all, in view 
of the low- tariff

"v
ACRES—Manlto il Un ; an Ideal cat
tle ranch; house, barns, stables; 

two thousand dollars.

The work now being undertaken by the 
City- in connection with utilizing Long 
Pond as a settling basin Involves the 
closing of all cuts leading Into It, and 
owners of launches and 'boats, who wish 
to use them during the coming summer, 
are advised- to have them removed from 
Long Pond.

600
sentiment which 

had developed in the United States.
The proposed agreement was also ob

jectionable because of the Political ef
fect. a», notwithstanding the millions 
which had been spent -on transporta
tion in Canada, the agreement 
tern-plated disorganization and would 
disunite the provinces of the Domin
ion.

---------------------------------------- ----------------- ----------------1 ------
<K1 .lf>00~w ALMER ROAD, detached. : 70 ACRES—Near Brock ville; one mile 
W4--*UV' modem residence. ten | • from school, church and P. O.;, 
rooms, exceptionally well finished. lot level loam: nine-roomed stone house, 
50 feet. I barns, stables; other buildings; all in

good- repair; thirty-eight hundred.

-

ONTARIO
Provincial Loan of $290,000

C. H. RUST, 
City Engineer.ajOAfkAA-AVENUE RD. HILL, gen- , 

qpOVVVt tlèman's residence, exeep- ] TA ACRES—Welland ; electric cars one 
tlorally well built, 14 rooms, about half j mile; garden land: two acres or- 
acre of ground; beautiful lot. with omit- chard: frame house, ham, 
mental trees and shrubs, large stable and | thousand, 
garage.

Elegant Upright Pianoforte ( valued at 
$850), Grandfather’» Clock, Mahogany

, tliet Tnc London * and °‘hcr Drawlng-roon, Faraltur*, ONTARIO^ undfr 7hl\™£-

Lancashire Plate Glass & Indemnity **l»«1on Oak Dining-room Set with ily 0f Chapter 9 of the Statuves of On-

Plate Glass Sc Indemnity Company of (blaa In Ten and Dinner Services, T.ie bands will be dated 1st May. 1911. 
Canada has applied to the Minister af Crown Derhv v.... i and payable, on the 1st May, 1941. In.
Finance for the release of its securi- „ Ornament., denominations of $1000 each, with
ties on the twenty-ninth day of Mav Bron*c*i Flnjfit ..Quality Carpet. ! coupons attached for Interest at the 
1911. and all policyholders oppos ng throughout house, Costly Cnrtalns and rate of <our Per cent- Per annum- pay-

SoUpepo«mon$ew.yhe .MtSr"', Drn^rle., Persian Rug., M.nte, ^eX^Ke^y^r.^t ÎRTtîgcVSÏ

ance on or before the said twenty-ninth ! Clock, Valuable Oil and Water Color the Provincial Treasurer, Toronto, or at
day cf May, 1911. ! Paintings, l.ihrarv ( ouches chairs and tite offices of the Bank of Montreal, inDated at Toronto this 22nd day cf j ' ain.ing. ,.i. rary louches. Chair, and Montreal Canada, and In New York. X.
February. 1911. ! Tables. Costly Gasaltern. Mahogany ; y„ al the holder’s option. Bonds will

ALEXANDER MACLEAN, j and Walnnt Bedroom Sets, Brass Beil-. I he made payable to bearer but on re-
Secretary. The Londo & Lancashire steads Chiffonier. Hair quest will be- registered In the office ofPlate Glass & Indem ity Company of ! *‘“7 Cklffonlera, Hair Matire.aea, prov,nclal -freasurer and endorsed 

Canada. #6 j Chest of Drawers, Lhexal Mirrors, Ma- as payable only to the order of certain
a-— i bogany and Walnut Wardrobes, Btlllnrd ^persons or corporations, and on request 

Hoorn touch. Ladles’ Dressers. Book-i,,f hpl^rrs will be exchanged for 'On- 
eases. Secretaries. Uefrlgeralor, Garden ; tarl° Government Stock at any time.

! and other Tools, Steel Range, making > The Issue price during the month of 
lu all a very large and valuable eellev- May, 1911. will be 102 for each $100, and 
tle.a of hlgh-eloaa furnlahing*. Also after the 31st day of May, 1911. the 
Valuable B-Pn.seuger Touring Car. E. issue price will be 102 and interest ac- 
M. F. 30. 1011) Model, equipped with 4 crucd from the 1st of May 1911. 
door*. Morgan A Wright nobby treads ALL BONDS AND INSCRIBED 
"n 'he renr, tlrre In firat-elass condl- STOCK ISSUED UNDER THE AUTH- 
tlon. equipped with Top Glass Front, OR1TV OP THE 9AJD A<7T ARE FREE 
Side Curtains, .Tools, pointed n French 
grey, striped with black.

Toronto, April 30, 1911. .'•icon

i'aive NOTICEetc. : four

ri'ie clause in the. bill to incorporate 
the Canadian Baptist Foreign Mission 
hoard, which permits that hodv to hold 
land for fen

AN LAKE ONTARIO—Hundred and 
VP twenty acres : four acres orchard ; 
brick sr.d s one house, bank barns, stables 
And other buildings; without exception- 
the prettiest location on the lake front; 
everything Is in first-class condition.

dr-APARTMBNT house
store propeidy. pi-omlnent 

comej- In the west end, leading business 
street : rentals $4000.

$38000
years, was objected to 

Jby Messrs. Ifend-erson *nd Barker.
Henderson said that heretofore the 

term for such holdings 
years and unless good 
shown for the change he would

#
<81 AVENUE, close to
tipXCVV Eloor, neat seven-roomed 
dwelling.

was seven 
reason was

, . -J Op
pose me creation of another prece
dent. Mr. Fowke. who is Simons or for j 
too bill, said he did not know why the :
fmnrrseven4toetenaycar*enHonhawm -z(nS *?r,n Mtt6$ey Mal1 wlha* the m3«>-

Pugs ley favored the 1,111 as it stood, i cit Ytrc,cPs » display of scout
ond declared for the taxation of all work. The subsidiary program made
;ht"V„h fyo„<Tty " hfn noL liolrtg used a most attractive shifting background 
for the purposes and operations of the . ^ ,, , .
church. The 1)111 went over until Mon- ,t0 ^ie dl-'-plaj. 
day.

CAN LAKE ONTARIO—Eight miles from 
” city limits; ninety acres level, free 
loam, four acres orchard : frame house, 
prettily situated amongst 
trees; good outbuildings; twelve thou
sand.

T APT MOUNTAIN LAKE dlstiict- 
-L4 Land Is exceptionally good buying to
day: the very best of soil; good settle
ment.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons having claims against the 
estate of Elizabeth Harriett Harris, late 
of the City of Toronto, married woman, 
deceased, are requested to file same, 
verified by statutory declaration, at the 
office of the undersigned solicitors on 
or before the lSth day of May, 191 j; 
after which date the administrator wlli 
proceed to distribute the assets of th» 
said estate, having reference only to 
such claims as have been 
Sled.

Dated this 15th day of April, 1911.
MERCER & BRADFORD.

24 King-street west. Toronto. Solicitors* 
for the Administrator.

& W. BLACK & CO.. 28 Toronto St., 
third floor. Phone M. 1441.

ornamental

,------------------------------------------ -------
jflf) ACRES—Seventy-five cultivated; 
-UUv frame house, stables, granaries,

BRICKSbinder, seeder, ploughs, harrows, wagons, 
etc.; three thousand seven- hundred.I The carping military critic need no 

; longer decry the lack of military

BOY SCOUTS’ FINE dis?i*yq;«#«w'480S2!SS5^J6V$VK
In tne boy trout move men! is Sp | front railway, school.’ church: fifteen 

Clever Camp Work Exhibited With J organization that give» the best train. 1 hundred cash, balance arranged.
ing that can be desired. The value of-----------
the thn.ro training In all military work 1 fU)

The hoy scout movement has taken dem»nde*l by the sco-ut nvovement cun- !
, ... ^ not be overrated. While a full dis-! '

-ld of Toronto, or rather Toronto has piav 0f file Camp work, Including sig-
; alien hold of the boy scouts movement. naMng. single stick single-lock, pontoon 
I - is t night about 2000 enthusiastic citi- and double trestle brldge-huildlng^ema-

: pliore drill, first aid, shadow, graph- 
! >n8. tent pitching, rope bridge btl-lld- -r^iXDERSLEY
'Ing, and look-out towers was taking II tion; hundred twenty-five broken: 
place in the front of the stage, a sub- good frame -house, stable; twenty-two- 

; sidlary program consisting of reveille, fifty an acre ; close to good town.

properly

TORONTO FIRE BRICK COM PA 4 /
Manufacturers ofMany Novel Features. ACRES—Forty acres cultivated, 

hundred can he broken, balance 
one thousand cash, balance ar-

V
FROM ALL ONTARIO PROVINCIAL 
TAXES. CHARGES, SUCCESSION 
DUTY AND IMPOSITIONS WHATSO
EVER.

High Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made o! 
ure shale. Also Field Til a 
rompt shipi 

Office and w

I have received Instructions to offerranged.

FOR SALE-ON THE-\ L6ERTA fall wheat district—Seven 
e V. sections; nearly all level; your choice 
for sixteen an acre.

Purchasers of Stock or Bonds will be 
required to send certified cheque with 
the application, 
the “Provincial 

This loan is raised upon the credit of 
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of On
tario, and is chargeable thereupon.

25th and 26th April as a going concern, aÏ payable to the order of 
Treasurer of Ontario."meute.

drks—Mimic x
DISTRICT—Half sec- DRY GOODSLiquor “’■TobaccoHabits — A? the Large Residence

Business in the Town ut39 MADISON AVENUEPhene Park 2855.
NIGHTS—Park 2597 ed7

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Vonge M., l'oruuio, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggarfs 
professional standing and personal in- 
i-grity permitted by;

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice. 
Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premler of On

tario.
Rev. N. Burwash. D.D., President

Victoria College.
Rev. Father Teefy, President of St. 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. J F. SWeeney, Bishop of 

Toronto.
Dr. McTag-art’s vegetable remedies 

for the liquor and tobcaco habits are 
healthful. safe, inexpensive

| parade, flag-raising, breakfast, huV i . .
: making, wireless télégraphe, dinner. T IHert-BH?,^.i^r !a e Canadian SH- 
hno-iine frie-inr, *!-« 1 tiers Supply Association, Manningbugling, fr^-tlon fire, mat-making, tele- chambers, next City Hall. Toronto 
graph y and evening meal was put on 
In the camp scene at the hack.

Presentations were made to three hoy the Don, was give a scroll of honor, 
scouts for bravery by Miss Otfoeon, - The Queen’s Own Rifle Band render- 
daughter of Lieut.-Governor Gibeon. ed a musical program during the dis- 
George Jackson of Dunnvllle was pre- play.
eented with a bronze medal for res- The committee, A. R. Williams, H. 
cuing one boy from drowning, and at- G. Hammond, A. E. Mercer, E. D. Ot-
tempting the rescue of a second, al- ter. M. Kirkwood, and F. Tod deserve
most losing his own life. A silver medal great credit for the smooth manner in

treatments No hvnodermic lnier-Hon. i M glven C' Ric;harrtson of Peterboro, which the display was given, and too MAITOFAOTUREd BY 248
no publicity, no loss of time from bust ’ ! w'ho also saved a lad from drowning, much cannot be said of the creditable y. D«l«k«eHt 6.lu.Ho, o.»
ness, ami a nertaîn cure. Consultation '^homias Hobbs of Toronto, who assist - wav the different troops performed RslUflSTOt ••IVftdOr BfOWOryf
or correspondence invited. ed in saving a man from drowning in their work. r LlmitOOffg TorcntOb

WELLANDA. J. MATHESON.
Provincial Treasurer. 

Treasury Department, Parliament Build
ings. Toronto. 15th April, 1911. 
Newspapers Inserting 

ment without'authoriTi

Under instructions from. 
J. 0. GRACE, ESQ.

Consisting of about $.1,500.Off. The pro
prietor, who was formerly In the Unit
ed State» has been in business less 
than a year, and intends moving Weau 
This Is a snap at

HOFBRAU this advertlse- 
y from the De

partment will not be-paid for It.
Sale at 11 o’clock sharp.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.. 
Teh 2358.

Liquid Extract of Malt 
The most invigorating preparation 

of Its kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athlete, 

W. EL LEE, Chemist, Toronto. 
........ J Canadian Agent.

666
Auctioneers. 72>2 centsSIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a 

11 license has Issued, pursuant 
to the Insurance Act 1910. 9-10 Eld- 
ward VII.. chapter 32, by the Minister 
of- Finance., to the Canadian Casualty 
& Boiler Insurance Co., to transact 
the business of steam boiler Insurance 

, . throughout the Dominion jf Canada.
Apply A. E. Rogerson, 2251 Ger- Dated at Toronto April 7th, 1911 C

dtf NOR1E-J01LLER, Manager.

ON THE DOLLAR

For further particulars, addrese
HOUSES TO LET.

r--------------------------------—'—-■
EX-ROOMED brick house, 54 Steph- 

enson avenue; quarter-acre garden, 
fruit trees ar.d large stable and chicken 
house, 
rard Easu

OSLER WADE
64 WELLINGTON ST. WEST 

TORONTO, ONT.666u

■ aiiu loam for iawas and 
Nelson. 1U6 Jai vls-tsree;. - ~l 

ed'.tf Û

:diES WANTED.

INTARIO veteran land 
i. A. N. Hett, — 1

.1
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D GRANTS, located and 
urchaset, for cash. D. M. ., 
la Life Building, Toron-

i

ed?

RANTS wanted—Ontario i
located or unlocated. 

^McKinnon Bldg. ed7tf

.-ran claims. In New On- 
I"23, World. ed 7

.

iflrcd Ontario 
8 state price.

veteran j . 
Box 35. 1

ed7 <1

iV

:\cry town and village, 
iswomen to solicit orders p 
ns for an article that is ' 

in every home. Applpf - 
o Box 78.’ World. edt j

l to unload limber front ' 
looth Lumbef Company. "
le.

3NS WANTED.
—Competent, all-round 
desires immediate en- : 

recommended, energetic 
>e useful any. capacity; 
ox 73, World. I,7

fWANTED.
-ther agency propositions 
s that none ■ can equal . 
always regret it If you 
particulars to Travelers' 
street, Ottawa. 246

iv system. We help you-, 
ly before your terrltorag 
npany owns 510 acres ill. 
uan oil -.-fields of Utah.' 
Oil Co.^ 306 Chronicled 
isco. Cal. m

fciS FOR S.\LE.
— Four-cylinder, four- 

11 equipments; runs f>r3*e|jSB| 
e new: used one season't”^^* 
;tle c;aim will accept $765; 
itfered. 15SS West King :

___ mi
;S for sale cheap. -A ’j 
vtou foadstèr: seats four. * 
led. newly painted, top,
. edometer, spare wheel 
5 0 new. Price $975 cas:..

ck electric, Victoria style, 
atteries, newly painted; 
ar. Cost $2150 nexv. Pricpr ,

Ide 25 for demonstration? 

1938 evenings. ■a
m'j

rid to get a lavn- ti this. . 
so, see our 18-fl. n-ith ! '*

o.- our 21 - ft-, with 8 h.p-:, •> 
engine, $4U9. We have 

iid-' and launches and for. .( 
oat .you can’t beat out 
i Boat & Launch Works, 

ed tf

arge polpwooo 'tracts in - 
to. Newfoundland and ,<* 
World. ed 7 bfl

i'eteran claims In New 
ix 31. World. ed? - "

:i *Eu iif-atrv printed cards, 
codger», one dollar. Tell. 
35 Dundas. ,6ed-7

__Id
ECOND-HAND bicycles; 7(| 
s in city. Bicycle Man- - j !
t. i"i

V

APRIL 22 1911
n

WrUYTED.
tLseutative, well acquaint* 

[he trade, required l&V 
hie German works, minu, 
specially, electro techjM 

of equipment (switches, 
irs, etc.) Applications to 
Rudolf Mosse, Cologiw 

[•)■ ; 56t v
Lnule a quick seller wflij 

remiums. Box 74, World;
ed

if. first-class couvasse 
earn $100 per week. Gh 

5, World.

:R- Experienced wanted; • 
[r-l cook, and well reconx>\ 

I'rethewey Model Farm*

king foi the best pre*L 1 
ition in Canada, one that 
yone. apply to Sellers',') 
t., 228 Albert-Street, Ocrx 

ed tf
room^f

1 wanted, for mail 
an World Ma.ling Dept.66 I t

M cornice, skylight an* 
let metal woraer, "npably 
t.e cha.ge of shop, splen- 
[t lie right man. Apply Ujr*? 

confidential. Box 42Sr

he planer and s'otter 
ustomed to locomotive 
adien Locomotive Com- f 
Cmgston, OuL ed 7 -

1

.*

if.
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ShorPeterson and Rochester Higher—Porcupines Steady [><►o<3 r.

Centre of Ai
“ —Fepul

!

LOW PRICED PORCUPINES *
i Charles A. Stoneham 

& Co.

■i* —

Market Shows Better Undertone 
But Advances Are Not All Held

: 1000 at 6%, SflO at 5%, 500 at 6*4. 2500 at 5*4.
500 at 5%.

Timt*amtog-0M^at_72^ _ I Oftentimes In the mining markets more money Is made In buying the
Beaver con.—lcoo at «H,* 600 at 4084. low-priced securities. This was the case In Cobalt, as evidenced by Crown 

looo at 40*4.. Reserve and others. We are strongly recommending two Porcupine stocks
Baiiey-^600 at 47i. , which we consider exceedingly cheap for the possibilities ahead of them.
Crown .Reserve—60 at 3.2», 100 at 3.2». 100 _

at 3.25. ' These are Standard Porcupine Gold Mines and Gold Reef. News of

U,.,rd Movement i. fMàfta. B* h- Do, Giro Wa, t. Ute W

Reaclion—Cobalts Stronger in Special Instances. ^rSrwa£i«» at59^ 500 at iou. 0ur large map- showing all the Porcupine properties, tcan be had free
cm vro MADITCT ■ Gifford-1000 at 5*4. ' "" for the asking. • . ..

World Office. SILVER MARKET. v> Rochester-^200 at 6. 500 at 6. 500 at 6, 300
Frida*- Evening. April 21. ----------- at 6, 1X100 at G%. 500 at 6. 500 at 6, 20)0 at 6,

The mining market improved in un- Bar silver in N^Vorkük^oz. ^s’llvL^u^LSeo 'at 3.

dertone to an appreciable extent to- Mexican dollars, 45c. Pukc i’pixe STOCKSiday. and there was betterment in ----------- -.wlnnim? Sabi.-

priees thruout the whole list of Pvr- New York Ctirb. Ape*—800'at tot*,' 360 at 20.
cupines. The Cobalts gave-1 a better Chas. Head & Co. report the follotvtng Crown Chart.—ICO at 50.
account of themselves, also, and in- prices on the New York curb : Coronation—WOO at 35,. 500 at 35.
flue need hv an upward movement in , Buffalo, closed 2 to 214. Ccbalt Cen- 1fk
pj,,.—j .,1.,. —1 Rochester the, tral- 7 <0 8; LM» sold at 8. Granby, 30'j jj® at *?• 300 at 5384, 500 at o3*,, 600 at 53,
Peterson L&Kf -Jna tuocnester, tu « tQ ^ K 1>ak to 6.-v hlrh cl,. low 1000 at 53. :
silver stocks displayed more firmness ba RoU. 4 M6'to 4 lt-Mk hteh }' Doble-B-30 days, 2000 at 3.25.
than has been apparent for some 4%, low 4 9-16. 400. McKinley, 1 MS to -, Foley, - CKÔrlen—100 at L95, 100 at 1.96,
dafve. The us-ua^l 4Ate réaction was ex- 1%; high 1%, low 1 9-16; 700. Mav Oil, 68 at 1.97; 50 at:IM, 100 at 1.95i, 100 at 1.9n,
perlenced, 'however, and a portion of to 73. Nipissing, 10% to 10*4. Dobie, 3 1-1S j aVl.90. 100 at '1.90, 100 at L90. 100 at 
the' appreciation in values was lost 'Jo 3%, high 3%, low 31-16'; 2000.' .Dome V°. JP?iîtî- t1"?7^100

It was stated in market circles that  ̂ î«0*at

tae underlying reason for the advan.e llnger> ^ to ^ high 10%, low 9%- *00. 10.01, M0 at 10.00, 100 at 10.01.
Jr, prices wag- a short covering move- Preston. 34 to 36, high- X low 34: '30». Moneta-100 at tou
rnent, and that this was particularly Vipond. 53 to 54, high 57, .low 54: 5000. Preston—100 at 36, 100 at 35, 500 at X
niarked In respect to the gold mining Foley. 1», to IT*.' high 2. low 1T4: 1000. 509 « 358*.
et.-Kiks, the major part of the buying West Dome, 18s to 2*4; 100 sold at 2 1-16. Pearl Lake—600 at 528*. „

issue, being for. the short , . A ----------- :
tanging-from a_fr£ctio„Lt?|: Toronto^ock Excha^Curb.^

two and three ’point® were général in 1 Beaver ,P 4084 40*. 40*4 40*i "h/i SOU ' at X 600 at 56. 200 at 56, 1000 at 5684.
the Porcupines, but as has been noted cobalt Lake .. 19 * ...  " 5/100 600 at 57. 500 at 67, 500 at 57. 1000 at 5784.
on almost every rally of late, there Dome Exten . 53% 54 51 51 3,(W0 500 at 678*. 500 at X 500 at 578*.
was a pronounced selling movement Cahners, pf...'; 96 .......... 10 West Dome—100 at 2.07. MO at -.02, 100
late in the day, and Inf numerous in- Gr<*n - Meeh 3%............................ * 6.500 i at ?.02.10' at 2Æ, 200 at 2.03.
stances much of the gain was lost. >£Kto ..1=0 ... ... ... 900: WeiUauto-lto^aMKL^^
Some of the late selling • waç taken Hettinger .'. ï.toO» MOO * 960 'm*

- 4P he the putting out of short lines ophir ................ 1584 16 1584 16 2.500
by floor traders, who are looking for Peterson Lk.. 98* 
profits on that, side of the market. Russell pfd .. 106 .

Sortie explanation was required for Swastika .. .. 64
the- decline in Foley-O’Brien, which Timlskgming... 7084 .

vipond .. .... 08

t\
X 1MON ETA;
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- Commission Stock Brokers
23 Melinda St., Toronto.

Phone Main use.

Our business Is. strictly that of 
buying and selling mining securi
ties on commission. We are not 
promoters, and are in no way 
Identified with new flotations. 
Our Independence makes our ad
vice particularly sound, as we 
have only the interests of our ell. 
ents to serve. We maintain cor
respondents in all camps and at 
all markets and are In constant 
touch with Influential news. Our 
Weekly Market Letter, issued 
every Friday, evening, fs a guide to 
market profits. Put your name on 
our mailing list. Private code 
books and market guide furnished 
free.

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Direct Private Wire to oar Main. 
Office, 54-56 Broad St., New York.

> PORCUPINE MINES, Limited

APEX-

id PORCUPINE MINES, Limited

Prospectuses for bothCom- 
panles are now ready for 
distribution. Apply to J.
L Mitchell A Co., McKinnon 
Building, Toronto, or to 
any ether firm of brokei^ri

J. L MITCHELL & GO.

J’. T. EASTWOOD, - - 24 KING ST. WEST
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

h I

Phone M. 3445-3446.
t '

IGNORE' FLUCTUATIONS
iFew people make money out of the stock market who attempt to follow 

the daily or less frequent movements in prices. Get a confident and responsible 
Idea of a security and stay with it, will be found the only sure way of making 
money.

*

Mi'
Ï j

I
From the best Information obtainable we believe that GOLD REEF shares 

are w-orth much more money than they can now be bought for. .This we are 
satisfied is also th« case with ELDORADO at 10 cents a share.

We ask* In tlie dullest confidence that you send -buying orders for these 
shares at once. » ' ; *!i ‘ m

1i A. J. BAPR ® COMPANY
i MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK AND MINING EXCHANGE.

• 43 SCOTT STREET, TORONTO Shaft oi»
f 136

Di ItVSft,. '

PORCUPINEStandard and Porcupine Gold Reef■i
ASSESSMENT WORK

performed by contract. Good ■ work 
guaranteed. Our work has given u« 
an Intimate first-hand knowledge of 
conditions that enables ut to

Attractive Properties For Sale, 
ones that present real opportunities 
for profit. Write us.

\
We Have Recently Opened an 
. . Office la

\ Quarts Show
Across sÏ! 1 consider these two of the best 

low - priced Porcupine stocks, 
and advise their purchase.

offer

Porcupine: ery
Apex-600 at ,19.
Bollinger—50 at M.OO, M0 at 9.75, 10 at I 

yy 9.90, 100 at 9.76, Mû at 9.75. 300 at 9.75, 10) ' 
12(1 a» 9.70.
SOU ! Pore. Central—50) at 56. 500 at 55. 500 at
]00 56, 500 at 66. -----

1 sort I Preston !E."(Domè—600 at 36.
• i ■ Pearl Lake—600.at 53, 50 at 53.

_ Monet a—1000 i t 27.
Dominion Stock Exchange. Swastika—1000 at 5484- 1

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. | Foley O’Brlen-100 at 1.95, lOO'et’1.96, toû 
19 1984 19 19 7^X0 ! at L96, 100 at 1.96. 100 at 1.95. 1 .at. 1.90.
4084 408* 4084 40% 1,000 , Vipond—600 at 5684. 500 at 56, BOO.at 54*4.

36 1 3584 4,000 500 at 5484. 500 at 5486, 500 at 5»4, 5(X) at,.,
2.103,5384, 500 at 53*4. 500 *-t 5384. 500 fet 54. A* |j 
2,1001 - -v *!1 

STRIKE OK GOLD REEF

450
r' ed-T &152:. PORCupr.' 

IT ôur Man L’t 
ifufliolland < 

\ Lsz~: Ïtoctttrh-Onti 
l depth of 55 f 

. i$r>* >een reached 
.. tiie banded » 

:: fiv the sts toy n 
■,- Statistics i 

' (Shaft are i 
^Btra «knV'ln4 free 

depth of 10 
shaft- Work 

— At It feet s

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.... j...
And are now In a • position to 
o-btaln the latest Information 
regarding the camp.

Correspondence Solicited

SOUTH PORCUPINE. -.. ..ONTARIO.58* *56 * 66
It was crediblysold down to $1.85. 

stated that the selling did not re
present real stock, but that there was 
an attempt to depress the price. In
anticipation of future realizing. A Apex ...............
moderate recovery was made by the
shares late In the day Cobalt Lake.*.' 19*4 19*4 19 19*4

The cheaper gold stocks ranged from Qty cobalt .. 19 .. 19*4 19 .1984
OSe .to-tour points higher on the morn- Ijjime Ext ... -53
4ng board, but much of this advance Foley O’Brien 200 200
was lost later. Hollinger dropped 30 Green-Meehan... 3*4..............................  j 1,59) j

tiTL gTg7=*r3* » £
decidedly firm, the share,, moving up Jt' '• C,*500 R 9 > , Z_____  * J , » S' ■'%
two points to 10*4. The company Is 'Ophir 16U 16 15*4 >6 •' 7 onn I ' ■ ...
understood to be getting after the Otlsee ï.ï. Ï.7. u| . “ jjn . Word was received yesterday by tno
concerns who are supposed to' be work- Peter. Lake KPi 10% fSfe •4,(^1, maitagement of the Gold Reef Mm- •
ing Peterson Lake property in an en- Wtika^.. .. 5^4 5384 53^ 33_ 1.M inff q». that in ccmmenclnÿ- to, AUt,

Rochester .... 5*4 ,r,77 s iasôo dcfljn-k shatt on,Üb«4r No. 3 '
6*4 on the report that the management ^ rich pS-y kreag'bf ore was encAAter--'

would now push the mining work at Gould ................. 2*4 ^ 284 f 2*4 ‘aï- 18,660-’ *d, and by far the rldhest yet un-
the development of the mine. The Union Pac ... 1%..................' ... 11,000 pfïveped on this property-. Previously

Crown Reserve. _ . ... M,h,nB and the faert that it has shown up ^

---------v- - -1 BaHev .*...y.T.ri• .......-«g"":■ ■ '*{:/, remaAtàbiy good when shots are -be-
FREE GOLD AT MET ACM EWAN. ^ Beaver . Consolidated 49V, 46 ine. pyt, .’to makes this company’s pro-

............... ................. ..... Bbffalo-.V..,.2:æ ÏOÔ- p^tX^feresting.
ELK LAKE, via Charlton. Ont-, bait* **•’T»-*; , The dhara^ter of

April '21.—An additional party of Me- Cobalt Centrai................?T" v' s [on Hte Gold Reefi
ta oh e wan stokers arrived to-day. E C'obaljt Lake "2,19 is7; nuggets with flakes of gold running
Craig and A. Cameron brought ape". Conlpgf*....................i/.Vv.".*.".’.'.’."’.’.9.00 6;®' ithrp the quartz.
samples of free gold from the quartz Crown Reserve ..............................3.30 3.24 On the Hughes claims to the south,j.
dyke, three miles west of the. south- --.--«j-t ................................. 6 5 ! surface showings were not as good 9* v
west corner of Holme* Township. This Gifford ........................................... 5*4 5‘* the Gold Reef, but after *hots were ,
makqs four localities of free gold in *!orthern .............................. ]^4 ^ put in the Hughes vein vWues were,;
Metacnewan- A shot broke out seven Gn&ti 3'iàèelœrf S* «il more pronounced, and this goes to.j.
samples of free gold- Many prospec- Hargraves ............V,--- 19 ’ 1S8? show that this section of the camp IS
tor$ ate preparing fèr‘Ôie’ canob trip H*i«on?Bay i.i';....y 106 ■ :-3g ’ going’to command more attention m .,
when the river opens Kerr Lake ..........................................6.35 6.23 I the future than it has in the past.

—— 1 ‘Is- Rase-...e,.........k.-.p.fiJOf-J A-.» :L &oid Reef have all their supplies in
NIP. AND LA ROSE CHANGES. k™* Niplsshtf!) â.— :. \ 3*4 VtoHake care of a gang of men who are
It Is announced that Eugene Meyer, Kanev Helen Vase ••;••• --l-588i 1-59 commencing a vigorous campaign. On

IT-, will retire from the hoard of Nlpis- Nippsing ^ ^ •VT'Î'"'">SÔ'«5 * Vs 's-ttie *4A>3 vein they have commenced , 
sing Mines C'o., at annual meeting in Nova Scotia* js , .'n sinking. Jhe first shaft which will be
Portland next Monday and will bé OpTilr .:7,......7:...... ffej ' jj pifshêu to a depth of 200 feet, and the ^
succeeded by Dennis Murphy of Ot- . Otisse ........................................ 2*6 186 -management are negotiating to put
tawa. H?116- -e.......................... U 10 jn a shot drill to enable them to pros-

G. W. Stephens will retint from the Rochester ..............................  ^ pect their property and ascertain
board of la Rose Company N. Mines Silver I^af 'V- jr.- '"'  a- . Ï values at depth, as the property with
at*the annual meeting on Monday and Silver Quden :7.*.'.„....V.Ti1'..5 W-- 314 the1 smatll amount of work done on It
•will be succeeded by R. B-. Watson, Union Pacific ................................\ l1* has shown remarkable results. The
at present general manager of the Timlskamfng 72 VjfiiJ 100,000 shares issued have been, taken up
company. Trethewey ......................................  95 gi hy parties who are closely in tbuch

v\ ettlaufer .......................................... 93 92 with the property and its conditions.
Apex UP e*r 9> is This places the company In a portion
Coronation- ..r........... ,. - 7" i 33 — - .to vigorously , prospect their, property
Hollinger ................................... j.-...9:'6S " 9.X fduring the summer.

Figures Given for Seven Months Only Monetn ......................................... 37 25*^
Pearl Lake ......... .......................x. 54 31'*

_______  I Preston Efist 'Dame--............36, ^ 34'^
i _ J Porcupine Tisdale ....................." 9 88-
vThe report of the La Rose Consoli- Pore. Imperial .........

da.ted Mines Co. for the seven months Pore. Centra! ............
ended December 31 last has been la- Porcupine Canada . 
sued- Heretofore- the fiscal year of the K.nite<! Porcupine . 
company has ended on June 1, but the 
change ha,s been made so that the Swastikàx. 
fiscal year conforms with the cel en-. Dome F.xtentij
dar year. As a result comparisons Dobie ........... 7f.
with previous reports are not easily [ Standard ..........
made.

Total shipments for the year amount
ed to 2.380,609 dry tons, the net value 
of which was $437.26 Per ton. Ship
ments of silver amounted to 2,118 574 

‘ gross ounces, the net value of which 
wag $1.040.934. The average price re- 
C'ived -per ounce was 53.955c. The to
tal cost of prorluct.ion during the year

J. M. WALLACE,
- TORONTO

Member Standard Stock 
and Mining Exchange. k

Phone» Main 1944-5
-

n ' FLEMING & MARVIN■ *

PORCUPINE Members Standard Stock 
Exchange > *

310 LUMSDEN BUILDING 
Telephone M. 4028-9.

35. - -e*-T
i *' *

What Is It GolnSrto Be? A.\M "53 54 1.
190 190 •’ - lJ

5f
I

DON’T NEGLECT! We will mail an engi
neer’s report that ans
wers the question.
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GOLD REEF and STANDARD Catlln&Powell Co Y •" i • •

AT THE MARKET, IF YOU WANT■ i- kt* M 6 -f1 «H15 Broad 8L HEW YORKdÿttvpr, to "force them to do active de
velopment. Rochester sold as high as

■if

TO MAKE MONEY1 t

Standard Stock 
Exchange Building

TORONTO
Onr Weekly Market Letter to a Guide to Inventera.

A. D. BRUINSKILL & CO.
Phone Adelaide 368 7 GREVILLE & CO.,

Established 1895
COBALT and PORCUPINE

43 Scott-Street. Toronto...
Tel. Main 218».

fit
Members Dominion Stock 1 

_ Exchange. TaL M. 342S cd?
8 60 Victoria Street

#»-\ 1

1 i :>&
/-■

i 11-, 2463 V-. *
the gold being found-1 
is composed of fine C0RMALY, TILT & CO.A. B. W1LLMOTT

CONSULTING MINING ENGINEER

. 40» lenSDEN BUIIDIHC, 
Phone B. 6*07 , 6tf Toronto

Al
Members Standard StocifF Exchange.■MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY' toy- a» Ma “No

In Hie V< 
Ufe-l

iw-a W' -,*, > :■

PORCUPINE - - - COBALT STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD OR 
COMMISSION.

We have a limited amount of 
■to Iben on Porcupine Stocks.

f) f.. ‘ .j, .
,*ff: * BW AND SELL /LI- MINING STOCKS ON COMMISSION 
y ORDERS EXECUTED PROMP1LY-CORKESPONDENCE INVITEÛ

It IMl to !•?

%-

t
' "1

32-34 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
TORONTO

*

JOSEPH P. CANNON DIVroEND NOTIOBS.

1 ed7 Member Dominion Stock Exchange.
1 W.T. CHAMBERS & SON14 KING EAST CROWN-RESERVE 

I MINING CO, Limited
DIVIDEND NO. 15
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Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT -and PORCUPINE STOCKS 
23 Colbornc St. Main 3133-3184

f
-

THE PORCUPINE QUILL FOX & ROSS
Notice Is hereby given that a month

ly dividend of 2 per cent;for the month 
of April,. 1911, and a bonus, of 3 per 
cent, for the same period, making a 
total of 5 per cent., has been declared 
and Will be payable on the" 16th May. 
1911. to shareholders of record the 30th 
April, 1911.

STOCK BROKERS
licuvua atu04MUU MIA. ■ . ..

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOUk 
Phone Oi Mala 7390.7391.
43 SCOTT STREET.

A monthly publication giving detailed information on 
over th rty m.ning companies now operating in the 
new Porcupine Gold Fields. Copy sent dh request.

SCOTT, DAWSON & PATERSON
STOCK BROKERS, 24 Km g St. We»% TORONTO^’

LA ROSE REPORT _xui.
§ 258

I Louis J. West & Co.rf: ■
AROUND PORCUPINE LAKE.

. * • . -i
The section of Porcupine around Por

cupine Lake In Whitney Townsflrip la 
„ , attracting considerable attention these

..!. 9 1-5 days. The. rich showings on the Gold
H "extent’ thariP wls Th* Town of Porcupine is located on Porcupine Lake, in the heart of the

,..2.10 2.0, ’hgfto^be, hi sreater extent tnan v,as greatett goId fleid ever discovered. Stages and motor boats clear in every

Z f 1Î -^iftaX-e^of ^“n^^lirÆk^^^rTh^^^
...3.12 oM showings of tree gold in the camp. Op- the only body otf water, in the vicinity that is adapted for drinking and cooking

ùl erations have commenced on the Per- purposes. ,.s 6
cypine TowTisite Mines, and this com- ? , Jt is worth your time to think about it as a business proposition, but act
pany are busy stripping the veins on Quickly befofe the choice sites are selected. Every mile of advance of the rail-
their north claims, which are like A- to ^w.,0"ere,1 for 8»le.

Choice Hotel Sites on the Lake Front, ideal locations, convenient for bu&i- 
0 ^ . . . . . . ness men or tourists, the chance of a lifetime for wide-awake business men and

40,' ICO .U , Th Scottish Ontario, which is manufacturers, but the selection of these sites must be made at once Remem 
1 1 the pioneer company of this section. >*r there are over three hundred buildings already. The fact that the govern 

I has excellent values. Many other ment has recognized the importance of the camp to construct a railroad”",
i claims north of the townslte are being assurance of its permanency. Choice lots fqr residences are offered In the dif-

worked and the spring will find this -, firent sections of the town.
one of the busy sections of the ea-r’ ntn°'TL2Tj.V r*(iuested. and selections
expanding gold area. ^ly payments 116 6 ° reC6ipt of d<ap0$it' and lo*s will be sold In

Write at once, address and make money orders, cheques, payable to f"d"'

Owing to Change in Fiscal Year. »
1 Members Standard Stock Exchange

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCKS. 
112 Confederation Life Building,

Transfers books will not be closed. 
Dividend cheques will be mailed on 

the 13th- May by the-Transfer Agents, 
Trust Company,"

L i 4-
18 14 PORCUPINE THE GOLDEN CITY

Station of the T. & N. 0. R.R.
73

edit“The Crown 
shareholders

and
are requested to advise 

them of any change or • address.
By order of the Board,

JAMES COOPER.
Secretary-Treasurer. 

Montreal,. April 10th. 19U.

PORCUPINES AND COBALTS 
We specialize in these Issues, and 
solicit your orders either for cask 
on margin, or on our easy monthly
^r£dpÆÆi.£or boolt*

LEACH, DUNHAM * CO- 
Manchester, N.H.

ime

«
........ 37I*

COBALT STOCKS, 
/tjforning Sales— <6666

Buffalo—Hr» at 2.25, 100 at 2.$. 100 at 2.S. 
100 at 2.25/

Bailt-yVl- 0 at 5, 500 at 5. 1ft) at 3, 200 at 5. 
Rea, of Con.—1000 at 408-. 10(0 at 

at lO./fiOO at 40*4. 50) at 408*.
City of Cobalt—50i at IS». 163 at 19, 50) 

at irf2. 700 nt 1986-
Crown Reserve-^50) at 3.24. icr« at 3.2». 10( 

"as $491.120; cost per ton of shipping at 2.23. !v0 at 3.25. IXi at 3.25. 
ore $196.38. and per ounce of silver Chambers Ferland—300 at 14.
19.Ho. ’ I Great Northern—lf-o at 18*4. 150 at IS**:

Green Meehan—500 at 4*i, poo at 3*4 pyo 
at S%. 20CO at 3*4, 500 at 3*4.

Hargraves—500 at 1SU. Sul at VXf at

MEXICO TRAMWAYS COMPANY rcompare favorably with their neigh
bors.

Mining Stocks Cash or 
Martin

One per cent, per month on unpaid 
balances.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks .sold on- 
monthly payment plan if desired. 246 1

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO„
78 Yonge St., Toronto. Room 8, MAIM

NOTICE is HEREBY GIVEN that a 
Dividend of One and Three-quarters Per 
Cent. (1*4 per cent.) (being at the 
of Seven Per Cent, per annuip)

: been declared on the capital stock of 
the Mexico Tramways Companv for the 
quarter ending March 31st, 1911 
able on the 1st day of May. 1911 
shareholders of record at the close of 
business on the 17th day of April, 1911 
and that the Transfer Books of the 

j Company will be closed from the 18th
jApVil? m’Tbolh'day0. Inclusive.day *
Willie 'paVabiT1 a t'Va r °a t the^nadfa" j®1”6”’ and Prospectors’ Outfits,
NeY0orkCoS,?1yerc^TT:r0Mt?x1cÔanêid,av; ! ^ Tent«, Blankets, Pack Sacks,

: branch-* London’ En*land. andL ifs Dunnage Bags, Sleeping Bags. jp?/.
SEE US FOR YOUR EQUIPMENT.

THE Dr PIKE CO.
123 King 8t. L, Toronto 25

rate
has

Trt : i
pay-CAMPBELL VET. BOUGHT.As -comimrerl with the 1910 figures 

*ome of the Items show up as follows: -
Year End. 7 Mos. to 18*4.

Dec 31 
1910

VI toTIM MARLEAU, Box 168, Porcupine. 4- MrIt was reported yesterday that the 
Timmins people had bought the Camp
bell Vet. which adjoins the Gillies Lake 
Mines. Limited. TENTSMay 31 

1910
Net value of product $1,472,005 $ 909,408 1 ' 
Prod, cost per oz. .
Silver, oz. U2 mos.) 3.107,02$
A v. sell price per oz.
Paid shareholders 
Surplus .

I,a Rose—100 at 4.56. 10 at 4.50.
MeK.-Dar.-Savage—i(*t at' 1.68*-, 100 at mOfBci -Main 5836. Exchange—Main 5935. If.
Nova Scotia—500 at 11 
Ophir—10\> at 16. 1(4 at 16 . 500 at 16*,. 1000 

«’ 16. 5» at 15*6, 2000 at 15*,. 1**09 at 15*., 
c3.9ac 300 at 15*4. COLE SMITH23.27c 19.11c

2.308.609
TRIED TO BURN CHURCH.

WYOMING,. Ont., April 21.—An a,(r 
$9O0.i»0 $475.1)00 J’eterson Lake—500 at 10*S. Mi at. 10. 10*0 tempt to burn the Methodist Cltiirch
$473,740 $434.4''$ aI ■ '■ 'at 98«, i"11 at 9*4, 1:00 at 9*6, here was discovered at 1° 3" this

Two favorable Items in the report 101/1 at f,"s- 20 0 at 9. 1000 at 9. 
are that Production costs are eonsld- Right of w ay—5e<> at 10. 2(*> at 10.
era.it!y lower this year.* owing to the 1 /LL ^-?.r fu™
... * ■ a.. , . : J'RKI at 1 00 at b, «->* Ai at 1*0,8t 6. 2"0ISO vf nydro-elctnc poVer. ■ and that at 6, 500 at 6*4.. 1000 at 6.. W at 6. l(?i).1u
t . price of silver ;« his te.r. File' all- 6,'IOD at 6. 1090 at 6. VW at 6 I5i9 at 6. .V>i I» no clue as to who the gulltv one is
ntiaj meeting of shareholders will be at .VK- at 5»,. 5>X> at $*j. lO'ii at 5*4. rno A pile of oil-soaked waste was found
held on Monday. . at 5*4, 1000 at 5%. 25"0 at l"0) at •>*-, near the wooden steps

:

All I v 
to me, or a 
it vfcen cur 
you get a dl

52.26"
Members Dominion Stock Exchange.

STOCKS AND BONDSmorn
ing. The wooden steps in front of the 

destroyed and the flames 
had spread td the building proper be
fore they were extinguished.

The holders of bearer share "war
rants. on detaching from their share

stkrfrï^„r(Æï;,&,s:?«
o. after the 1st day of May. 1911 will 
receive in exchange for each coupon

iCe1itsT»l°7-?nR Dol,ar and SeventyTve 
! ofe"Se< dividend Pre8entlnX the amounl

__ I By order of the Board,
W. E. DAVIDSON.

Toronto, April 3rd, 1911.

Rft#
- church were

Let M 
These

bought and sold on all .leading exchanges.
There 402 LUMSDEN BUILDING

Special attention given to developments at the new goldfields „t 
Porcupine, Cobalt Stocks. 246 1 PORCUPINE MAPS y
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Seven Lots in Ogden Township 
Change Hands for $40.000. : i|K|SK ~ ~ CORONATIONV

Secretary.r 666

THE MEXICAN LIGHT and POWER Canadian laboratories. Limitée 
COMPANY Limitari 34 ADE, AIDE st. westLimited High-Class Assgyers and Chemists.

w. k. McNeill, b. sc.
Manages

POHCVPLNK LEGAL CAKDS4

POR'TPI'NE CITY. April 17.—(From 
Our Abvy Up , North.)—Announcement 
Is mad, ‘here to-night' of the sale of 
the Weston claims in Ogden, on option, 
for the sum of $40.000. to eastern 'buy
ers, presumably a Montreal firm.

The Weston group contains sev, v 
claims, and development 
been done in addition to the ass- 
ment lalxir. The purchasers will work 
the claims tills summer in an cndeuv.w 
to follow up th' ■ leads located and 
determine their full value.

,w* ’“'I® Just received authentic information of a recent dlscoverv 
of free gold on the Leyson property, which in character and extent b 
among the most phenomenal showings in Porcuntm. t ° eXl-eut Is adjoins Coronation Claim No. 13728. fnd the discovers 
within three feet of the boundary separating the two nrnnlr,, 6'1 lS.Js 
in conjunction with the fact that numerous gold^bea^ng vem* n»h’S 
already been uncovered and slightly developed on the Cof^n,Ji°8 ha e 
pentes, would seem to Indicate the Coronation mav he eL. j°n pr°- 
the highly mineralized properties of the camp 1 e classed among 

We repeat our previous advice to purchase n,. . .
at the market, and will be glad to execute orders6 etock immediately

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO., 75 YONGX ST .
TORONTO. okT.

■ dividlnd hi? ÎSn detiUld ^f Th a 1 Tel’ ”’ R0*S’

and One-Half Per Cent f2u Three 
<being at the rate o? Se?e* Per^enl

E^3li?L’H33rasF: c°8s.*sïs$5Sfe sisrâS L
5f’r2S,,dM.V,J:,i,,1,h'i "y.r,hX?i JS”“‘ K‘mav‘ B,~1' s»““>

: The Stock Tran?feryB0ofnVprU’.19U'
: Company for the nrLfaT00^8 the 
: will be closed fromP Aorn^-.^shares 
'to April 30th. 1911 botb^5LV7,th’. 19U- 

Dividend cheque, for th/ ‘ncIu*'ve. 
ers will be payable ,, L,the *herehoId- 
dlan Bank o( Com3 ^ Tlt the Cana
da: New York c?tv % v°ront,°’ Can- 
England; Mexico Citv m..i' London, 
branches. ty' Mexico, and it.

By brder of the Board.
W- E. DAVIDSON.

Toronto, April 3rd,

■V

V Pearl Lake Gold Mines, Ltd. W. J. NEILL & COMPANY
Member* Standard Stork Exchange. 

51 Yonge street.
adTeU Adelaide 188, Mein 360#.

‘____ Toronto. Can.SprlSSfSSS
toto*p”rt^*ArtîiîgmhSrtdMowlnee "efeetn?”

■ ri Chas. Fox'
^ Jtc Porc^. fhdrMrth^N„<>tyD;
nfflc». »0t Lumxton Building. Toronto idrx I t-1

Ceo. W. Blaikie & Co. 1*0 W GAN ba LEG AL1 CARDS.

assaying. 7

O. «rI?tMwè.»B A- Sc- u® Rlchmoofie -.™*«t. analyst and assay* M»m 6753 and Main 6426 7» :

?ORCU PINE LORSCH & CO. :J. P. BICKELL & COMPANY, TORONTO DR. A.
17-19 Manufacturers Life Building. Phone 7374-8-G MainMember, Toronto Stock Exchange,

BUY AND SELL
DeiMember, Standard Stock Exchange

CHK?„, 5?’p„«'iSS,RCtty °,S CObalt "nd PorCU»ine S‘«k»
Real Estate For Sale . • >2"■4*

All Porcupine Shares
60 Toronto Street - - Phone 31. 1487.

NAME7
Tel M. 7417 edtf ADJk36 Tor out# St -1Secretary. f -n. -,

k-. !'ts*JI 191U\ 666
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Town Springs Up On

t>
j

The Public May Participate
In This One

?■

<• *<4*. "Z*Centre of Activity In Western Tisdale 
—Population of District In

creasing Rapidly.
W r

Stoneham r a
ÿ

»

.V<
Poise U R / N/

OoloSNCo. zWT A IS I O 
<3»l« IM INI IN» 

Svnpi c<ST0C
PORCUPINE CITY. April IS —(From 

Our Man Üp North.)—A laige klzcd eel- 
[ tlement. hag already sprung up on the 

shore of Pearl Lake, and before an- 
i other month has parsed the present 

population will have more than doubl
ed. All the drainage for more than a 
mile each way empties Into the lake. 

On the Scbumaker property, where 
is*- wagon road leads to the Bollinger ni ne 

for a etretch of a. half mile, the 1o- 
1 »£. cation for a towneite is most Ideal, 
*“) and It Is hère that the stores, dtveil- 

jr Inga, pool rooms, soft -drink houses. 
1. and hotels are going up. 
p The centre of mine work is around 
lf this lake .and during the summer not 

less than from 900 to 1000 men wl’l oe 
j. " employed in this vicinity. With this 
. large nttrhber to draw on. the oppor

tunity for business Is too great to oe 
passed by the ambitious business man 

& w-ho 1s here taking Ms dollars while he 
I* can. The road from South Porouplno 
.r,:. to Pearl Lake will be corduroyed for 

|tr. the summer traffic.

v
- +* The profits in Porcupine stocks t bus far have been realized chiefly by 

the Underwriters. A commission brokerage house which really wants to 
serve its clients in their best interests should offer them the first opportun
ity on flotations of merit.

We have opened an office in Toronto with the idea of furnishing the 
Canadian public with that kind of a brokerage service which has made 
us one of the largest commission min ing brokerage houses in the City of 
New York. Our plan of sending co mparisons on all selling and buying 
orders executed on the New York C urb Market is a guarantee against 
false accounting, and an absolute preventive of “bucketing” margin 
orders.

Have you been given the opport unity of participating in any of the 
profits which have gone to the Unde rwriters (so-called) of the Porcupine 
issues put out in the past few months ? Certainly not. THOSE PROFITS 
WERE FOR THE INSIDERS ONLY.

We turned dewn many Porcupin e flotations as not meeting our stand
ard of requirements until the

a Stock Brokers 
a St., Toronto, 
«sin mo.

k -Is, strictlr that of 
[ling mining securl- 
sslon. We are not 
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lENCE INVITED.
e Wire to our Main, 
oad St., Neçw York.

r Shaft on Mulholland 
Down to 55 Feet PORCUPINE TOWNSITE MINES

Tow NSiTI \*ly Opened an
; *« i !

Its- Ouartt Shows |n Banded Schist Right 
Across Shaft Bottom—Machin

ery Being Erected.
LIMITEDttsa:

was brought to our attention. After thorough investigation we found the 
company owned one of the most pro raising properties, consisting of 80 
acres, in the camp of Porcupine. Its capitalization of $1,000,000 is fair; 
its titles are clear, valid and unencumbered. One-half of its authorized 
capital ($500,000) is reserved for the Treasury. It is incorporated under 
the laws of Ontario.

The Officers and Directors are men of high commercial and profes
sional standing, as follows:

G. J. MUSS0N, Esq., President - -
Pres, of The Muooon Book Co., Ltd.

CHARLES T. HINT, Esq., Vice-President - New York
Chief Aeoeuntant U.S. Sub-Treasury

A, «I. BILLIES, Esq
The Loom and Braid* Co.

upme POaOUPINB CITY. April 17.-(From 
Our Marl Up North.)—Sinking on tile 
Mulholland el aims to the east of the 

esc-. Scmtrfr-Oniario continuée, and a 
depth <rt 65 feet 1ti the main shaft has 
been reached with quartz showing in 
the banded schist acroea the bottom of 

B tire six try nine foot Shaft.
„• Statistics on the formation in the 
Shaft are as follows: Quartz lead 

fc.— carrying free gold on the surface. At 
J depth of 10 feet quartz passes front 

shaft. Work butts Into the tolld schist.
—rAt IS feet quartz stringers from the
.7- north appear again. At depth Of 30 A 15 horse-power holler was taken 

»®«t schlet encountered- in solid body, in and will be erected at once, to v>e 
At 40 feet quart* appears again in used on a steam hoist. Another boiler 

■fit stringers, continuing In strength | will be secured to be used on a pump

f in a '• position te 
latest Information 
t camp. I

Solicited
PORCUPINE, THE GOLDEN CITY. i& MARTIN

.
tStandard Stock 

Ï change ) * *0-7
DEN Bmomo 
Le M. 4028-9. STOCKS Itill the bottom of the shaft is filled as water now seeps thru the crevices 

at the 53-foot depth. Quartz white in too great quantities to permit of 
with very little coloring, while the further shaft work, 
schist is very fine-grained, showing 
tom* mineralization.

!i
A Che#. Fo*. Toronto i,

PROSPECTUS NOW READY ON
THE NEW AND THE OLD Porcupineupine Men From Up North Come to Toronto 

and Take Over Established Business. Northern
Special Letters on all Porpuplne 

Stocks sent upon request.
' T• •

l Sold and Infor, 
tithed,
■ ]!i, -%____

% Limited
Dominion Stock 1 a Tel M. SUS <d7
ioria Street

The purchase of the capital stock of 
the Davidson & Hay Company. Limit
ed, by the interests controlling the 
Young Company, Limited. North Bay, 
brings Into clear relief this well-known 
New Ontario wholesale company.
While A. J. Young is perhape the mov
ing spirit in this business, still he has 
associated with him, and has had as
sociated with him, some of the most 
Progressive citizens of New Ontario.
These men are still in the enterprise.

I and. «till are moving, thing» when, 
heeded.

I The personnel of the Young Com
pany is: Robert Booth, Pembroke,
president; W. J. Bell, Sudbury, vice- A somewhat complicates case c*me 
president; Archie Foster, North Bay. before Justice Sutherland yesterday 
general manager; George Oordon, M.P., afternoon iR. fbp aop-JurilSsslz* court, 

-of. Sturgeon Falls, James W. He uneasy when thé .StalioB Sldrt Ad' Cost urn e- 
or Ottawa. A. R. Gordon, Toronto, and Manufacturing Co. ciairAl $966 and 
A. J. Young, North "Bay, directors. All costs as fity amount of ort|er for coats 
-these men are men of substance, whose given them- Bÿ A. E. Co.; Ltd.
word is a bond, and who have to be Defendants claimed that oplÿ. fifty 
reckoned when the interests and the were ordered and the ordep was chang- 
progress of New Ontario are consld- I ed to 160 after it had left their It .in it: 
ered. | Frànk Wilson, Of the Wilsoh Co.',

Archie Foster, the general manager, said that his brother br*"ghi" in an 
has lveen the manager of the Young order which was shown t> him from 
Company, Limited, since A- J, Young A. E. Rae & Co-, signed by Mr. Hsr- 
retirad from the active management Ion, manager of the eomp.iny. He 
in 1907. Mr. Foster will be the Young took the order to be for 100 of each 
Company representative in the man- class of coats, As there had been some 
egement of the Davidson ft Hay Com- change made by Mr- Harlon In the 
pany in this city. A. J. Young will be number of cOate he wanted from 160 
president. to 150.

With the absorption of the Ûavidébn a. C- Neff, hand-writing expert, gav* 
& Hay Company by the Young Com- itas his opinion that the alteration 
pany, Limited, a new era in the enter- waa not made by the same hand that- 
prise of these New Ontario men has made the original, 
begun, for this Is the first time In o. B. Stanton, examiner of forged 
which any of the group mentioned and other handwriting, was not sure 
have become Interested to any extent whether It was originally $0, but he was 
In a Toronto business. Henceforth convinced that It had been changed to 
this band of New Ontario men will be ion and the hand that made the second 
Important factors in Ontario business 
for years to come. Old Ontario will 
gain much by this infusion, of new 
business blood, while a stronger link 
than has hitherto been forged between 
Old Ontario and New Ontario comes 
into being.

This Man Is Young 
at 55 Years

J. Thomas Reinhardt
10 nine STREET WEST, TORONTO

PRIVATE WIRJÈS TO
54 Dei?0rishlre 6t.,

Boston.

Torontom

I
*#• Broad St..

York.; HON. AMDS H, STEPHENS Hew York= I
i.

ALTERED ?WAS ORDER i
Ceneral Counsel, Travellers’ Insuranoe Co. of Hartford, Ct; 
Formerly Deputy Attorney General of New York., TILT & 00. Experts Testify te Stilt Over Goods 

Sold by Manufacturers,
#

s CE0RCE C0UINL0CK - -
Toronto Hardware Manufacturing Co.

Torontoiard Stoo^ Exchange.

ÏHT AND SOLD ON 
EMISSION, 

ted amount, of 
Porcupine Stocka.

bv io Is a “ Health Belt Nan,” Therefore Rae the Vitality and Hot, Red Blood of Youth 
In Hie Veine, He Tewere Like a Want Above the Ordinary Difficulties of 

life- Be a “ Health Belt Man H Yourself - it Gives Manly Strength i 
It Makes You Young and Keeps You Young All the Days of 

Your Life ■, It TaKgaAII the Coward Out of Your MàXe-Up—
Let Me Give You of Tkls Abundant Vitality, Then Nothing 

Can Ever Conquer You But Death Itself-100,000 
Men Have Taken My Advice, Why Nat You t

I
ii-

BANKERS
The Standard Bank of Canada, Bay Street Branch, Toronto

REGISTRAR AND TRANSFER AQENT8
The Union Trust Company, Limited, Toronto.
Security Transfer k Registrar Company, Now York.

AUDITORS
Wilton C. Eddie A Sene, Toronto.

i
IDE STREET EAST
?Q(VTO I

I .

IBERS & SON The secret of tife- 
long youth may be 
summed up in one 
word—Vitality J, If 

- you have this great 
natural power In 

A ~ abundance years
KUgg I f* .count for nothing. 

BROKERS I u$e no drugs, I

rd Stock and Mining 
tchange.
PORCUPINE STOCKS 
St. Main 3153-3154

iEi- /

ijj.■ Irecommend none.
Just the Health 
Belt. No privations, 
no dieting and no

__reetrlctionA, exeept-
f ing that all diseipa- 

tiop muet cease. Put 
the Health Beit on 

7.— nights when you go 
[ . to bed ; let H send 

Its power into your
■-------- -nerves, organs and

rWdod whilè you are 
'sleeping. ' |t gives 

you -a great flow of 
v. ' »oft. gentle, galvo- . r 

no-vita i electricity V jj 
during the entire 
bight.
catieu rmd you are 
like; a new befng; It 
takes all the pain 
enj weakness out 
of your back; It 
mtikes

IÏ.1U Mut.   — ^r—
BO LU HT AND SULft 

Main 7390-7381.
r STREET.

a
Of the propert}’, Engineer Carl S. Willis says*.

“1 am confident that it will make one of 
the Camp’s big mines.”

With the above facts before us, we have decided to let the public in on 
the first offering of 200,000 shares at 35c, and it is not in a spirit of 
antbropy that we do this, but because it is more to our advantage to 
a thousand satisfied clients than ten or a dozen capitalists. We are there
fore forming a syndicate to take up the above-mentioned 200,000 shares. 
No subscriber can have more than 1000 shares nor less than 100 shares.

Every share of the capital stock is held in trust by the Union Trust 
Company, Limited, of Toronto, under an agreement whereby it is pooled 
and can only be delivered in accorda nee with that agreement to Aug. 20, 
1911.

-Avi."
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est & Co., iii

ard Stock Exchange
D COBALT STOCKS, 
«.Ion Lite Bnlldinfc

tracing was the same hand that made 
the original.

W. H. Shaw, of the Shaw Correspon
dence School, said that the hand that 
wrote figures 60 in the first piece 
Changed the figure* to 100 afterward,,

: but said tie could not swear to It.

general trade there continues of about ha"° been altered..
average proportion. While there has been Mr. J.W- Curry, K.C,, for plaintiffs 
some Improvement in the retail move- asked for a stay of 30 days in order 
ment of spring lines, the activity is not. to appeal. It was granted- 
yet wh.ai might have been expêcied. On, -- ■■ ■

» nh,LW1!;2!<VÛWe^r' au g0?d bu*!-i Thomas Williamson's Estate.
I r~ - sjBmm % 1, Thom WUUa fn, h ÛM A u
I \ -«3=^4 |̂ l\\ roads dry up thoroly. Gen<*ra! drygoods 2, 1911, left an estate \ alued at $7939.92.
I }\ I \\gej£s Pi v' P? ilnts are now moving fairly well. A His beneflciân^s are five aistwr*, on© !

voti answer [ LJr*" W orjght feature is Uie excellence of the of whom gets $5d and the other four 1
the morning greeting with "i m-t-elinc fine ” It is a -rear strencth build- ?lestcrn de^a,,:,d„ The,millinery trade has $1163 32. Two brothers receive $1163.32.

i, . h ° , J£ w - ° 1 1 u;ie' . 11 1S » =,rear. strengtn ouua- shown more life durmg the past week. Deceased's relations with ther ■ ,c otercotnes the results of earlier mistakes and Indiscretion»; it gives and the volume of business is now fairly fln_ ? „ ®
you e compelling power, so that you are attractive to all women and men good. The hardware trade continues ac- Lnto live In England and J
with whom you come in contact. Three months' u=e is sufficient. F. A. j
Oineizq Pgs-.* y»___  . .. - ___^ for a;l lines, rlie ooot and shoe business« ?arke. For. Hope. Ont., writes: ‘ 1 am a man again, thanks tc you. Noth- i6 quiet at the moment. Gro.erles are
Irg cap dieAOurage me now.” J steady. Receipts of country produce are

This Is one among tens of thousand». 1 îatrIy large, and prices generally steady.
Leather Is quiet, and bices show a slight- 
ly firmer tone. Collections are still on 
the slow side.

Toronto reports say a good general l ,
trade seems to be moving in all lines of ; «___ -_j . . .__ _ —_ .
business. Spring trade is a little slow in : 86110 KAmO ATIu AOOrOSS TO*uay —

f you pfefer to pay cash (tows some localities, but the volume of busi-1
ness is generally satisfactory. Orders ar$ | 
coming lu nicely, aud it Is evident that ! 
merchants are looking forward to a large 
turnover during the coming summer.
Western business seems to promise excep
tionally well. Travelers In that part of I have In my possession a prescrln- 
the country report the outlook very «at- tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor 
Isfactory. Few changes are reported in j weakened manhood, failing memory 
drygoods. The business In millinery has and lame back, brought on by excesses 
been more active, and the clothing trade I unnatural drains, or the follies of 
is also generally brisk. An excellent bUsi. ] youth, that has cured so many worn 
r.eas is reported here and elsewhere In I and nervous men right In their own 
house furnishings. A good seasonable j home—without any additional help or 
demand is noted for carpets, curtains, | medicine—that I thlm every man who 

The demand for general hardware i wishes to regain his manly power and 
continues good. Country trade Is only j virility, quickly and quietly, should 
fair. Produce comes forward freely, and ' have a copy, bo X have determined to 
prices generally are unchanged. Hides • fend a copy o, the prescription free of 
are reported firm in tone. The gram | charge, in a plain. 0b“l11 ur- sealed en
tra de u rather more active. Collections velope. to any man who will write 
are generally fair. for It. ,

Winnipeg reports say trade there and This p7®sf ,a Phy*
thruout Central and, WesteA Canada Is slclan who has * sl«dial study of
commencing to move with a vigor that men- ^P-^LnîîhlnKtion fir ttLthe 8Ur* 
promises well for the future. Retail trade S*L'ai^Lr*rnC»nhooni?tl and 01
Is active, and wholesalers are receiving mo-ether ^ ,*°" f*-IUre
good orders for all lines of merchandise. ev?r,J>,“L « yWe i," to mv ^e1;ow «... .
It is stated that the season's turnover so 1 .th,lhn.m a mov in c^hfldVéîr 
far has been largely m excess of that of ter',d jL^/nvwhêr, who^f. W.Ï2 
last year. The heavy Immigration and with repeated failure^
the rapid extension of settlement in all ?mri0'druKfring himself with ’'haîw'ino 
parts of the country is responsible to a. «fd'rcfnes.^eeure^ wh. Tbï
very large extent. The weather has been f>a , thê quickest-acting restorative 
very satisfactory for seeding, and It is ‘Upbuildin- SPOT-TOUCHING remedy 

i evident there Will be a very large ir,- p devised, and so cure himself at 
i crease In the acreage put to seed, as the , e qu|,tly ând quickly. Just dren 
i fall was unusually favorable to the pre- e a jln tike this: Dr. A E. Robinson 

para tion of uew land. Local manutac- 39S;, Luck Building. Detroit. Mich., and 
! turers are extremely busy, and expect to j wly ,end you 4 copy of thU splendid 
1 continue so thruout the season A heavy reclpe tn » plain, ordinary envelops 

demand for money for general business f-ee of charge. A great many doctors 
purposes is noted, ar.d the supply seems would charge $3.00 to $5.00 for merely 
to be adequate. Collections are geners’ly writlnx out a prescription tike this—

tut I send It entirely tree.

r
edtf 1

$1
w bü-

Kve
ES AND COBALTS 
in these tsaues, and 

tiers either for easily 
on our easy montais 

I Write for book-«b
[ Saving».’* 
bCNHAM ft CO, 
heater, N.H.

ilf®™L ; .
.■HiU 1mÜ,/. n\vtOue appH- fih.

m X i
iltocks Cash or

Marvin
per month on unpaid

rcupine Stocks sold on 
t plan if desired.
r EXCHANGE CO-, 
ronto. Room 5, M3110

246 Application will be made to*; list t he stock in both Toronto and New 
York within a few days.

We believe that Porcupine Tow nsite Mines shares will advance 
rapidly, and that quick profits can b e realized, but our confidence is in the 
property, and the greatest profits sh ould come to those who await the div
idends.

1

1NTS $3.50 RECIPE FREE 
FOR WEAK MEN

tuff

1 TAKE ALL TH3 RISKrrospectors’ Outfits, . y 
knkets, Pack Sacks, 
k Sleeping Bags.

ffOUR EQUIPMENT.

PIKE CO.
3t. E., Toronto 25

All 1 want is a chance te prove to you the truçh of nay claims. Write i 
to me. or cell at my office; and you can arrange to get the Belt and pay tor 
It when cured If not cured, send it back.

~i you get a discount. Mall or telegraph orders to nearest offices. Prospectus and Engineer’s Report
sent on rjquest

You Can Have It Fres and Be 
Strong and Vigorous, 671

Let Me Send Ym 
These Twd Books 

FREE
ROGERS-NORTON COMPANY. : " • • EM

m
iv v ftw;

v»."INE MAPS
tithe nil District Maps. ■ 

Isplp Maps, Including ^R 
f. Cripple Cree)c Dis 
kc, etc. A. c. GOLDIE ■= 
s’ Bank Bldg edtt

COMMISSION STOCK BROKERS
20 King St East, Toronto—43 Exchange PL, New York

Nl*
«16They fully describe my 

Health Belt, and contain much 
valuable information. One is 
called "Health in Nature," and ■ _ 
deals with various ailment, 
common to both men and wo
men, euch as rheumatism, kid
ney, liver, stomach, bladder 
disorders, etc. The other,
"Strength, the Glory.of Man," 
is a private treatise for men 

.‘.' only. Both sent upon applica
tion, free, sealed, by mail.

If in or near this city, take the time to drop in av my office that you 
may see, examine and try the Belt. If you cannot cal), fill in the coupon 
and get the free booklets by return mail. They are better than a fortune 
for any one needing new vigpr.

7:

zdS- etc.

AYING 4 wqK

^A-vv/.Yi

^TORIES. r.imlteL 
ide st. west. 
ayers and Chemlstw
k. muneill, b. sc-

* Manager.

DONALD C. MACGREGOR, Manager Toronto Officeme
A es

RAILWAY FOU HAYTJ.IBECKING JAIL FARM SITE. have looked over several and are ex
pected to make a recommendation to |. 
the prdperty committee in the near fu
ture.

i —LEGAL CARDS. est-acting combination far the 
deficient manhood 
ever put together.

€*- CAPE HAtTIBN. A»rtl 
The steamer earn la arrived 
to-day 
engineers 
ment

________ SZ
ELL, Barristers, Solid- : m 
, etc., Temple Building,
6 Block, South Porctlr M

n—
here

with party of *1 vB
and oonttructlon equlp- 

an1 transport muté,,

Prospects are that Toronto will soon 
have A jail farm. There has been some 
delay In getting the scheme into op
eration because, until the recent leg*

i

e<t • High Opinion of Mr, Rust.
There is a resident of the west end | which will be used in building the 

Of the city who seems to be of the railroad, a concession for which wâs 
power to go outside of the city to (1- opinion that the city engineer is an ■ recently given to an American eyn-
prdprlate land for the Purpoee. Se^o ^ex^^n» I

that this jiower lies been granted, a for dentistry. At least that is what of the contract the syndicate secures 
site will be^secured as soon as pOssl- Guy Engineer Rust thinks ae a result ! large area» of public lands and Um 
b,£- . of a letter received from this citizen ! right to run a line ef «Me Ait hips W-

tt Is understood that there are sev- yesterday. He complains that a den- | tween Cape Hajtlen and foreign ports, 
erât sites available. Aid. O’Neill, list charged him $23 for filling four The government gives the syndicate an 
chairman of the property committee, teeth for his wife, and asks the en- Interest in the fruit concessteflé of the 

•tt aa<l Property Commissioner Harris glnccr to try to get him some redress, island.
.. - v. — -................... .. ............

i1 r
. Barrister», Notarise 

L* Matheeon. Heeo- 
F1 Building. Toronto. »n

iBlatioû wan secured, thé city had no

r~
LEGAL CARDS. DR. A. B. SAN DEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Books as advertised, free.

NAME ..............................................................................................................................................

ADDRESS.........................................................................................................................

tS. Barr
sauna
-Ideal.

later. Solicitor. 
(Successor tS e>.

h
Maying.

i •
j t .w

> A. 6c.. ns RichmonUr :
analyst and assayar- 
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HIndustrial Securities Lead the Toronto Market tclfc.,

! I

Rapid idm■

THE CANADIAN BANKi'&2™ 
OF COMMERCE ilE*3'H

I to Latest t 
■ to Tkc higher thi 
■off Vic to %e, at,

__ ___ * _ _ _ _ g~ 'Increased In cosREST, $7,000,000 I L The start la t.
________ owing to dlsapj

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES B aWî«
* * * * . ,____ If world s srnpmen

issued by the Canadian bank o* Commerce are the most convenient form la ■ »i,ove in a aowm 
which to carry money when traveling They are negotiable everywhere, a s wincn was ica-u 
seif-identifying, and the exact amount payable In the principal foreign coun-- *• 1 i bcwever. came ( 
tries is printed on the face of e/ery cheque. The cheques are issued in . ; JJ ‘Th prosTxtt 
denominations Of y-Wj northern part ol

1 not aggrtssA-e, 
l_ rived mat expi 

week had reaciii 
1 In excess of toe 
<5 the market har 
ij turned to the bui: 

- lure local mhls 
carlot arrivals, a 
in storè. Clos,ne 
best àt the seas,, 

,$>%c to 90%c, wit 
90%c to »9%c 

A feature In e< 
thé ' part of pit 
dealers who eoid 

I of fine weather, 
f in g halt-hour. I 

May were 51c an! 
wlnd-un Sc high 
grain showed a i 

The oats mark 
fleet the teedng 
of the business i 
ture at lower pi 
later. May vane 
closing at 31%c, a 

Timid shorts p 
products. Higher 

1 furnished the rei 
pork was up 2 
Tibs 2%c to be t

l

jI
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RESERVE FUND
S5.QOO,OjO

CAPITAL
$4,000,000J3

Danmion Securities Corporation
LIMITED.

i f
ii tl TOTAL ASSETS, SW,000,000

II SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O.. LL.D., D.C.L., President. 
ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager.i THE DOMINION BANK 5

*E»B«VE FUHPi nSOO^OOCAPITAL PAID UP, «LOOO^OO CAPITAL, $10,000,000.7<»;
HEAD OFFICE*. 26 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO W. 0. NAT THEWS, ViCS-Prea. 

CLARENCE A BOCERT. General Manager
Every description of banking business undertaken. Savings Depart

ment at each Branch off the Bank. -■ ufi

L L HIER, M.P., free.
OFFICERS:

. Mwun 
. SKUtur! a. a. morrow . . vice-PaesiocNt | 

! E. R. PEACOCK. GENERAL MANAOE*
W. e. HODGENS 
J.’-A. FRASER . .. parsioENT 

. VICE-PRESIDENTMON. GEO. A. COX . 
E. R. WOOD . .

r■ LONDON, ENG.. BRANCH 
67 CORNHILL. LONDON. E C.

N. 6. WALLACE

MONTREAL BRANCH 
CANADA LIFE BUILDING 
e. C. NOUS WORTHY, ManmII

—? E. e. PEACOCK

$10, $20, $50, $100 and $200
and may be obtained on application at the Bank.

In counectloD with its Travellers' Cheques the Canadian Bank of Com- j 
mere'e has issued a booklet entitled “Information of Interest to those about Tl 
to Travel,” which will be sent free to anyone applying for it 136 ri

«at The Stock Markets «âti

Canadian Government, Municipal and Corporation Bondsi
Î

TORONTO STOCK MARKcT 15 @ 63% •5 @ 114

Can. Salt. 
5 @ 1V0

•6® SI3*
■Tor- Elec. 

2s @ iss%
City Dairy. 

210 ® 36' AnrU 2L • 
Ask.

1»% • u%

called Missouri Pacific affair from the .AJ>rllJ^
place of predominant interest, which It . - _ Agk. Bid.
has Occupied much of the week. The -V™- Asbestos com.... U
street " seems to have arrived at thé con- ao- preferred ..
elusion that the Qould interests have ; t> a. k yum.,
made definite and final financial arrange- ! preferred
mente, and the Rockefeller influence In H- C. roL-vej A........ • - -
tile Gould properties as,a whole has been do. B ........................... “
materially strengthened. common ..

The stock market was heavy. In spite1 5*” f X 
of the relief which was felt over the set- nrc/f-rroA
tiement of Missouri Pacific's affairs. Re- , ,
ports.as to the outlook for the Steel and
iron trade were especially depress.ng. rr i. p- rv. êom
News from the southern Iron fields stated d ’ c°m.....................
that a large number of blast furnaces had r ..........
been closed, and that work had been do' ,y?m
stopped- on' the coqetrUctlon - of a huger c«n’ he-.6 Lei»rtric"" 111

vMeh "-a* being erected in gj| ^ *i% . 93 m%
Alabama. C. F. R. ............... ... 234 22644 324

The belief is gain In a ground* that a Canadian Salt  ............ 106
revision of schedules may be found nee- city Dairy com.......... 37
eseary In the near future, as a stimulant <j0. preferred ....... ...
to business. The reports ; of the iron ore Consumers’ Gas ........
interests, which have-bew In conference Crow's Nest
here during.the last few days, have com- Detroit United ....:..
pleted their work, and it Is believed that Dom. Coal coin ..........
prices for thé season will soon be an- I <jy, preferred 
imunced at a figure lower than that of Dcm. Steel com ......
last season. In fact, word came from do. nrêierreu ..........
Cleveland to-day that. the price had al- tv,™ steel ("torn
riaîly: been cut flfty. cents a tefa by Inter- fym.
efts in that district. Duluth-Super tor ......
- Liquidation ipthe;Fertlllzer stocks con- Electric Dev. pf......
tinued, with especial weakness. In Ameri- Illinois" pref,...........
can 'Cotton. Oil, concerning' Which It Is-i Bit. Coal A Coke.
now paid the dividend suspension or re- Lake of Woods .................
duettoo may .betdecided upon. C. S. Stedl Loudon Electric' .....

See-Saw Market in Wall Street, With Some Indications of Deprea. «WîS «tS Z
sien—Icdastrial Issues Strong in Toronto.

f ‘ - - ing. prevented apy extensive recessions. do. preferred ’ ...
World Office. Western, guaranteed by Grand Trunk. -The first of the March railroad reports, Mexibah V. TE'P,...........................

w- Au\i Fv*-.lni A mil 21. I that of Lehigh Valley, given out to-day, Mexican Tramway .......... ...
* • . * ' ' ... I Stock Exchange governing commit- fulfilled expectations of changes - which : M.o.if. « S

Improvement In Industrial pecnrltk» t„e passes ,-csoiutlon to charge full ?ok?d î?-r the Cm full, month | Nfagara. .Nav......
lentains the only feature of, trading on commission on arbitrage businese w|tii x^r^STd^lSS. remtoj.i

the Toronto market. I London. ... to Rtatit- increases In freight rates. It pM, ®uH coni....
Moderate activity, somewhat «ye-,I „ . w»s generally expected that the March do, preferred. ...flailed was the essence of the day’s , Movements of currency this weak ports’ would *Kow the effects of the p^mans common

T-witgep, was I - . nhllvioa- of anv 'ndipated a gain In cash .by hanks of retrenphment ..policy, put into operation, d0„ —-------- •
this vas obHMoo- or any ^ -Tote!' gain Jrortf intetiW and. cototry; ^andjn .thSfÿprti

by new gold was $1 894

THESTERLING BANK OF CANADABid.
> Sao Faulo. 

213 @ 16414
Mex. N.W. 

100 @ 64H
Dom. Tel. 

8*® 110INCREASE IN OUTSIDE BUYING. « :::
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of One and One-quarter 

Per Cent. ( 114 per cent.) for the quarter ending 30th April, inst. 
(being at the rate of five per cent. (5 per cent) per annum) on the 

Paid-up Capital Stock of this Bank, has been declared, and that the 
same will be payable at the Head Office and Branches of the Bank 
on and after the 15th day of May next. The Transfer Books will 
be closed from the 17rh April to the 29th April, both days inclu
sive. The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held 
at the Head Office, cormr King and Bay Stieetv, on Tuesday, 16th 
of May, 1911, the chair tv be taken at 11 a.m.

By order of the Board.

R. and O. 
25 @ 122

Maple L.

Bell TeU 
23 ® 145

Commerce.
5 @ 221
6 ® 321%

6 6*6

World Office ...I * —Afternoon Sales.— 
Rio.

1C5 @ 106%
•10® 98% 25 ® 106%

Friday Evening, April i\. ■
To-dav's operations on the Toronto Stock Exchange had 

the same, "characteristics as recently, certain issues showing 
strength, while the majority simply marked time. Maple 
Leaf Milling, Winnipeg Railway, General Electric and Sào 
Paulo were the stocks in which extra support was seen. An 
exceptionally good first annual statement is expected from, the . 
Maple Leaf Company, and enquiry for the shares is daily f 
improving. New outside buying is the only thing responsible 
for advances, and, as this is increasing, further improvements 
would be entirely natural.

5063)4 ...
. 146% U5 ... 

116 113% .,. 115
ia»4 119% 119% 116% 

com...;-. 24 22% ... 22%

id226H 35

•35
•a ■97% Tor. Elec. 

3) @133%
Porto R. 
25 @ 69%

Imperial. 
5 @ 231 
5 & 331%

!
Sao Paulo. 

50 @ 164%
Nip.! 10 @ 10.65 «...

Natl. Truat. 
3 @ 206

Con. Gas. 
20® 196

Burt. 
•30 @ 11» F. W. BROUGHALL,

General Manager. ;Steel Wka. 
*30 @ 91

•Preferred. zBonda.

Toronto, April 12th, 1911.» 37

166 195
~ Receipts at 

Receipts of win 
L points, with com]

. CMcagd 
Minneapolis .
Duluth .-.........
Winnipeg ... 

Holiday a weel

98i

74 ...
TO ... / 66%t 4 NEW YORK bTOCK MARKET. TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

i
! Erickson. Perkins * Co. fj. G. Beaty), 

if West King-street, report the following 
flucivatlons lu the New- York market:

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.I Weakness in the Specialties
Gives Heavy Tone to Market

iôô iw
tT ii* iÿ4

82 82% 82
to% !'! !"
56 ... 39

X" •*.

FOR OUR CLIENTS
Aills. Chal ..................................................................
Amal. Cop. .. 60% 61% 60% 61% 6.302
Am. Beet S... 42% 42% -:2% ‘42%
Am. Canners.. 9% 9% 9% 9% 200
Am. Cot. Oil.. 51% 51% 50% 50% 7,20u
Am. Lin. pr... 30% 30% 30% 30%

... 207% Am. Loco. .... 35% 56% 36% 35%
•X " M 90 Amer. Tel. ... J45% 145% 146 145 .

. ... <6 76 ... Anactrodâ. .6..
• 64 60 55 Atch.son ..........

96% 96% 100 '8.-% All. Coast ...
B. & Ohio....
Brooklyn ........
Car Fdry. ....
c. c. c..............

124 Cent. Leath...
Chee. & O....
Col. Fuel .......
Col. South ...
Corn Prod. ..
C. .P. R. ......
Del. & Hud...
Denver ........ .V
vdo. pref ....
Distillers ....
Duluth S. S...
. do. pref: ...
Erie ...................

do. lists .... 
do. 2nds ..

Gas .....................
Gén. Elec..........
Goldfield .........
-Gt. Nor. Ore..
Gt. Nor. pr...
Ice Secur ....
Illinois ..............
hfterboro ....
Int. Paper ....
Ioera Ceut. ...
Kan. South. ..
I* & N...........
Xeh'eh
5L-'key ....
• dc. pref ..
Mex. C.. 2n
M- K. T...........
Mx>. Pac. ....

C0Ô M-S.p. & S...
.... 234 231 N. Ampr.............
. 191 ... 191 Nitl. Lead ...
. 197 ... 197 Norfolk .............
. 207 ... 207 Ndr. Pic............

355 ... 253 Northwest ....
273% ... 273% ... ■Y. C. .........

............... Ont. & West..

... 326% Peona. .............
225 Pac. Mail ........

... 216 Peo. Gas ....,
Pitts. Coal ..
Press. Steel ..
Heading ......
Rep. Steel ...

do. pief .......
Rock Island .. 

do. pref. ...
67 " Rubber ...........

do. lets ....
By. Springs ..
S.uss ..................
Smelters .......
South. Pac. ..
South.' Ry. ... 

do. pref ...
8.L.S.F. 2nds................
St. L.S.W. ...

... St. Paul ..........
liL Sugar ..............
174 Tern. Cop ....
131 Th rd A\e ...

Toledo ..............
do. pref. ...

Twin City ...
74% Union Pac. ...

do. prêt. ...
U. S. Steel ...

do. pref. ...
do. bonds ..

Utah Cop..........
Wabash ............

do. pref. ...
Virer. Chun. ..
Wettlnehouse. ........................................
West Union .. 72 72% 72 72% """461)

K0% Wls. Ceut. ... 68% 68% (8% 68% ...... !
“ Woolens .......... 34 34 34 34 109

Sales to noon, 101,109; total, 150,600.

i 1We are keeping a complete record of the various Porcupine
The widespread demand

Hollingei1 and Foley in

k Europear 
The Liverpool 1 

higher to %d Ice 
el aneed to %d h 

: with yesterday, 
higher on wheat. 
Pest l%c lower u

»
stocks and reports on the properties, 
for the gold shares means higher prices, 
the high priced issues, and Dome Extension, Ylpond and Apex have 
substantial reports from capable engineers behind them.

Orders executed on the Toronto Stock Exchange.

60 i
I

....
...1 ■ii400

207% tooI « 400;
R. H. TEMPLE & SON107% 108% 107% 1j8 3.5 4)

120% 12u% 120% 120% 400
103% 106% 103% 106% 50o

77% 77% 77% 77% 60-9
51«i 51% 51% 51% i-M

26% 37. 23% 27
78%. 79% 78% 79% -500

Winnip 
Whmipeg rec< 

graded as fo’.lo' 
oars; No. 2 norti 
34: No. 4 norther 
No. 6 northern, I

■ Argentl
The weekly A 

given as follows

Wheat, bush .. 
Corn, hush .... 

Visible supply

Wheat, bush .c 
Corn, bush ....

Wheat—Marked 
the interior are 
satisfactory. W 
strongly held.

World's Est
Wheat and floi 

week, exclusive 
estimated at 10 

I *,9TO.a_0 bua! els !: 
will lake about '. 
tel shipments lai 
and last year 10. 

Brcomhall pred 
’ ate changes on j

' 10 MELIN08 ItmiPhones II. 1639 and 6178
Memi'er. Toronto Sfo”k Ktchuntf. • Feinhlf.lted 188». '

vm ::: A

.98 mi 98 ...
47 ..: 47 45

.... 96 96 ...
... ... ... 60% ...

::: S *

Î ax)

W e issue fortnightly a Financial Review which ii of inter j>: 
to all investors. A copy will be forwarded on request.

Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu
lars of any Security.

rC

Th;224% 224%

log expenses last month increased «64,Off, I pjc jan" xram..." 
- 1- m Rogers ccSmmon .

do. preferred . 
Sawyer * Maguey 
4»,. .preferred .

409grading, ‘and
Immediate market news. 
r The March bank statement. Vrcm a
aorvkC The 'increase'in loans was well HŸ* ^ and PI)teS^J”’S syeeoial the- Increase Is far“below that of former 
lx rfcn.wits it mav ',e TneFtlnS called to authorize Inc.reuse months, the average gain ,io expenses
fn advançe .of the dep . . _ -. . j of Capital from $100,000 to SCOOO.OOO and for the previous eight mOntha leln*more
that the large Increase in commercial Ÿ of■ «15,000.0» bonde. than *175,000. • ' '. T-
Vans is due to the season, and that '=•

rrMcl parecT 'to^deUyer "deflnitive* New York MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

f Anrong the strongest issues to-day ext™iange4foV'Ûleir^msTneLl^af%Ma z. . Open. High. Tjow. Cl.Ales.
te SysJiS ggg.™ 8 8 8S 8$

«rusn&t sus-gs

*.nd Canadian General Electric ar% out others. ■ Detroit U. ... 70%
:of line with past and current prices ____ __ t Dom. I.S. pr.. 100 ...’
and the market Is Testifying Itself in Americans Easv in 1 nnHnn I'D. Steel Cor.. 59% 59% 57% 57% 1,59) —Mines—that regard. T fivnnv a,Li vr . Dom. Tex. ... 70% 71 70% 71 160 Crown Reserve ..........3.25 3.20 3.30 3.20

■ XVlnnloeK Railway had a flurrv to »^?^52NGApr‘ ^.-^Money was in Mackay com.. 91   96 La Rose   4.40 4.65. 4.59
Wl hut nroers 1 Id L,t follow thé 'rise ^ de,mafd’ and discount hates were Me*. LP. pr.. Wi,............................. 205 Ntptselng Mines 19.60. 10.TO 10.60

:300, but orders <lld not follow the rise, tamer to-day. ’ M.S.P. & S.. Trethewey .............. 9i $8 95 90
Sao Paulo was well supported, hut : On the stock exchange the Mexican rights   7 ............................. 183 . . --Banks-

the support had the appearance ct be- situation and profit taking, prior go Mbnt. Po.wer. 130% 181% 150% 151% «*1 eommerhb\v.T:.:.“.^r' ...
4ng strained. the settlement, caused heavlne s, and ,CdÎL,’’" ............................. 'Domtrlon ,.........:.....
A In. a broad way the market tvas not a general decline In the forenoon, oulwl 137% iti Hamilton ^.................... .. »4 ... 204
.confident and the disposition of some Heme rails ami Mexican sécurit és rt & Ofif ' vÿ':D2 }•«% toi; ^
Stocks was productive of irregularity, were the chief sufferers, while-consols Rio Jan ’Tr.'. W1% 7: ’ ' ”'3fe.rcbSi{e' 't........ ’’

----------- - lost a quarter. The markéH.'however. Banks : " "" " L&VSHm U“‘"
;c MONTRFAI STOCK MARKET closed firmer, and ahov.e..the low tel. Commerce .... 221 ... ’... • ... 1» " ". ". "ià " ** *! !.
'i lviUliint.nL oiULIx Itinnixt Coîoml îan National Ixin-ds advanced Merchants ... 19-- . ... # - T&yvà•'“fiîcoiiaLj....

three, and Guayaquil'bonds four points. ro'j'ifT!;? ™ “°® •,S4'4SBS , Gttwa ..........Z. .....
American securities opened around ..............12 ................. ” R03W ........:L.'........

oration. Cement common and Ottawa parity, but declined un realizing du:- Union ......... 150 !!! '.! * ”' 39 Standard
lght and Power were tiie only Issues 'ng th. : ir.- ; hour. Irregular price Bonds :.... .......................................... ' iï°^nto.
n the Montreal market to-day to movement led owed un'li the late trad- B. L. Asb........ 75 ............................. SOO* 3£îî~5r* 150

ïhktv any activity, the rest of the mar- ing. when values hardened a frac- can. Cement.. 98%.............................. 2,000 , un o "’"ILLlami " Trnâü FLC—
ket IteiPig dull, with the tone listless, lion. The market closed steadier. Câo. CwL.-Rub 98 98 97% 96 2.300 ! . _ric„,tural Loan
Wei «the opening sold at 59 1-8, but I ---------- ^............................. MSI Corato L&did"
k ter. as the. result of some liquidation, 1 vN WALL STREET. S, R- ' " ............................. ! Canada Perm. ....
ipeakant'd to 57 1-8, or 2 1-8 points be- I _ ---------- '........... * "' -............... ’ Central Canada
lie.;'.' vesterdav’s close, recovering to Ericsson Perltlns & Co. had the foi- \1- Co.o'n-a Invest.
67 3-S. There was active buying of Ct- !t was a see-saw stock market Canadian Failure*. £om- Sa,vln*8,„
ment common, which advanced frac- a 1 wl,h pronounced weakness in The number of failures in the Dominion PmT ........ 1 % -■
tlonally to 23. reacting to 22 7-8. with sficc‘s t es. these tending to drag o her duriog the past week, In provinces, as Huron & Erie .. 
that figure bid and 23 asked at the stocks çO'./n. < .using was heavy w th compared with those of previous weeks, i do. 20 p.c. paid
hlose. The preferred was quiet, selling s0'r‘7 !'r< ¥:'1’ against Steel. The and corresponding week of last year, are ! Landed Banking
ft 87 and 86 3-4. A feature of the mar- whY-« trading was professional, except compiled by Dun’s Review, as follows : -j London & Can 
«et was a further sharp advance ,n ferhai>l '''4'Jio'ation in s-me of ‘he . ■ - a- w m « ■x ' National Trust
Gttawa Light tand Pd.wer, which un- mdustnals. which were sold on disap- Date. - ^ u M | g Ontario Loan ,■
der active bvdKng sold til, to 14” or ' uinting earnings, and reports of com- ’ C » S C 05 Z & 2 g d?’S P-=.fi.r«?eW»l^r iVK aprb u s 8 i i i i • 13 e1 ..The rest of Aj market was dull. disturb ,he "general mtrkef a^prroL April 6.11 16 1 1 3 " 34 § Toronto Mortgage .

-----------  jably. D.-appointing business oondl- “J ; g; | l* , .* ’’ g "
j ttons cet m likely to carry m-ices lower. Mar. 16.10 18 .. 115 - \ ™ 41

. „ ^ 1 — , , , Cha«. Head & Co. to R. R Bonga-d: "• Amerleans In London irregular. A further decline In Va. Chttnl'al mad)
•1 - , . 1 that st- k the most prominent fra ure

Senate passes resolution to investi-P*e mi.re.ts to Al.sk». V-, I t„F |V b.1 J- si. MmOti CM* tor m.»«, ...

i»nw» a d,, 'cîi^osraarssÆ ..........«*
Equitable Life Assurance fcocjetx. Jin* a furtl: r drap in the late trad ng Tractions in London.
_The Cleveland. Akron & Columbus tZ of other”R nUize r'T’^ks” Trading eUe,'to
Bn lway has ordered 10,000 tons of the gen re! .list was a’most w’ oily tbe '°U market IprlfV Zrii n 
rails from Carnegie bteei Co. pr;;’.'i - ! and price changes w re B a. isa. B ,as«.

small. The tone at the c'o«e was dull. Sao Paulo ........................ 16,% 164% 163% 164%
,.........................          10.% 10,% 10.'% 107%: .

Mexkan Power ............ 84 85 84 % 85% Maple L.
Mexican Tram. ........... 121% 122% 120% 121% @ 53%

— '25 @ 53%

it

... 122%

... 107% 107 107 106%

...166 1)9 -. 1'80 179
’.. 113% ... 113%

-y. 81
99 ... 90

■ ! TPLAYFAIR.. MAR.TENS ®. CO'Y
-ï#j K.EMBEdJ TOhUWTa hTJC.t EXC1A12:,s; 300S 14 Fine St, East Toronti, '‘‘mnadaO^SElaS» «e W

S. wheat com...............' to% 6|% ...
do. preferred ...............:................................... .

com.... 32% ... 33 ...
.. 93 91% 91 ...
.. 133% 132% 134 133%
.. 129 128 ... 127%

24610093
I 300

40)
1,300

' ; j 1 Steel of V 
do. pre#

266 ! Tor. Elec.'
Toronto? Rjniway 
Tri-City pt»f ... 
Win City, Isom.. 
Winnipeg W& ...

TOO
1,877 HERON & CO.,60) Meat oars

Toronto »too« sixohange
,i

:ht.
26'

■ 1,160
- '.’5

18% 400 SPECIAL!»!*.. ." iÔ8% ios
2C0 199 200 ...

i
ss 16% 200 PORCUPINE AND COBALT ISSUES!32% W01 ,144. 1.000

VaJ. .. 1...J0 Information and Quotations on Reqnost *7 Austral il 
Th^Austtâllan 

week were 1.7S6,1' 
000 bushels last 
els last year.'

,16 KING STREET WEST,H TORONTO I- 4I,l 321% ... 
240 ...

300 n4S% 4,600
136 100

,0% •' 100
51% Liverpool

LIVERPOOL 
was a firm und 
prices %d higher 
was a further s | 
nervous. The s 
ckelng flrume-H 
-terdny, together 
'offerings are 6d

BUSINESS BLOCK FOR SALE
AT A BARGAIN

"•"i M1061 T.O. AWÜERSOM &CO.
STOCK BROKERS

-- —
1,200 9j

700
100

1 Member* Toronto Stock 
Exch.uHte.

Orders executed for cash or 
margin.
Pcrcuplns?tucks bought and sold

fortnightly m Tirer review on 
veqiie.it.

1 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
Phone* M. 4(14-403

Modern bullying- conld te •ttll'ze-' 
for light manufacturing pur; use1 
This Is an opportunity to sec:n» a o*

I slrable property on easy .erut For 
full particulars apply tp

MONTREAL. April 21.—Steel C01 238% 6,903
226

194%... 214 ...
... 146 144% 145 144%

.. 150

803
20% M01 A. {V . CAMPBELL,31% 100J

26,700 12 niCinillM) STREET EAST, 
Telrnhnne Mnln 2151.

31% 31139 409139

WE:160% 160%
28%... 170 1,700 ’170 •46759% 59% 860197% I»7% The Vlllal 

The Towt 
The City

40%
112

72% 71% *72 ” ‘ " 7ÔÔ 
111% 111% 113% 1,903
25% 26% 23%

61 «00 t PORCUPI’V,E . . .m 10072
LY0M & PLUMMER123% 120 

133 ... 133
4

WE1 Tull lclcr matt on lurnished 
ttd orcirs carefully executed.

Members Toronto Stoak Kxc itugs
Securities dealt in dh all Exchanges Correseoe. 

dcnce invited.

193 i9e
* i 188 1S8 Population—190 

—191 
—191

4is,134V a Wf fiEEN, CZCWSKI & CO.... 115 ... 
260 ... 200 21 Melinda St. u& Phone 7978*Merrier, Toronto Stock Exchange 

111 ti j t Er 1 k t uLdisg. 101 onto
... 163 ...

ioô '37% iôo
163 113% U8% 118% 118% "" 8» WEBUCMAMA I, SEAGRAM A El.2«6 a« Broad Street, New York...175 Factories—1907 

—1911 
—1912

86 26 25% 25% ""«w S-
...• .................................................zJZ

47% "47% "47% ""'20ÔI —
108 108 103
174% 174% 174%. 14 3»
92% 93 93
74% 74% 74% 29.400 !

119% 119% U >% 200 1
105% 105% 105% ....
43 43 43
16 16 16
36% ;«% 76% ............
62% 58% 58% 23,600

; MembfTN Toronto .siock131 Kxchanwe.•vT: m ... 185
175 , I7v ETOCX3 and BONDSm

ijonû*—

-, 170WALL STREET POINTERS.4i

WEOrdfra Executed
tea.. Ciiicugo amt an New fork. Mont- 

• o-onte Exchangea
246

100B ack Lake ............
Can. Northern Ry 
Dominion Steel ...
Electric Deeviop.
Lauientide ...........
Mexican I. & P..
Penmans ...............
Porto ruco ......
Prov. of Ontario....................... ; ................
Quebec L. H. & F.. 85% ... 85% ...
Rio Jan.. 1st’hunt.... ...

do. 5 per, cent...................
St. John City

74% ...
IBRITISH CONSOLS. —Has ; Rallroa23 Jordan Street280

... 83 82% ... 82
............ MS ... 108
... 92 90% 91% ...
•............. 91% ... 91

88% ... 8»

1 j WE*

Porcupine Stocks Bought • 
and Sold on Commission * 

H* O’HARA & CO.,

Phores^faTn 270? anS^â l oronto

209 : —Has Electric 
Canada.100

A WEb t
100% —Has Natural 

adi. -%
•4% 9.) 99

I’

P0K0ÜPINÉ STOCKS
Ciders Executed Promptly. Correspondence Invitai

JOHN STARK & CO,

London Stock Exchange subscription , J. p. r-’lckn- 11 & Co. from F>ley Bar- 
fees for 1911 amounted to 1236.HXI. There rell : The vr: -f pews of the day was 
are 5203 members and 3127 clerks.

—Mopnlha Sales— 
Gen. Elec. 

110 @ 111%
' 10 @ 111

WEINCOME RETURN
AVERACIKC S%

Twin C.
4 @ iJ3
5 @ 198%

Railroad Earning*.
Lehigh Valley. March .................

do. for nine months .................
Natl. Rys. of Mexico, 2nd week 

April ................................

i the announce ment that the large In
dependent Cleveland Iron ore Interests mONEV mabitcts M @ 54
b.nl cut iron ore- fifty cents a ton. and tT 1 u. ^5 @ 54U.
fl^otvh'.g";u,'lt,i Steef’ca-porotlo?|r" e-! cJj&n,o£u ^?ark2? VP**> **

s wïarcç if t
activity In iron and steel markets, lowest 2% per ttrl., ruling rate 2% per • **t «I V-S. 
which b-j -, been held back by uncer- cent Call money at Toronto, 5 to 5V4 «S 2 Jh» 
taint). per cent. " *K @ 98

•50 S 98% 
•35 @ ,96%

Decrease. 
... 1 81.843 
.. 845,827

—Has Water T 
Canal.:

Copper exports from New York for 
week ended April 20, 14.406 tons., 
crease 11,632 tons.

Packers. 
10 @ 53% 
30 @ 53

R'o.
in- WE220 @ 10/

50 @ 105%
Msmssrs or Toronto Stock Exchanos

Main 781
266,000 T. n«re is no reason why you 

should not obtain an average re
turn of 5 per cent on ) your 
money.

We shall be pleased 
mit sound investments to 
this rate of income.

Write for particulars.
I ERICKSON PERKINS & CO.

14 King st West
A. E. AMES & CO.

k 88 Toronto St. —Is fast beco-.ij 
—/T!io PittsburgSub-treasury gained $181,000 from the 

banks yesterday, making cash net gain 
Since Friday of $145,000.

H. H. D. Pierce resigns as mtfiv-ttr 
to Norway. Tills is believed to be the 
beginning of a diplomatic shake-tq».

Grand Trunk stockholders authorize 
mortgage oT $80,000.000 on Grand Trunk

Bonds and StocksRose. Wln’p’g. 
25 e Wi 
^ @ 2104.60 WEJ. P. BICKELL CO,

Members Chicago Board of 
1 r*dc. \k innipeg Grain 

Exchanee.

Dul.-Sup. 
25 @ 82%

Burt.
90 @ 116 
25.® 115% 
•22® 119% . 
*5 @ 119 I

to sub- 
yleid

>
Bought and Sold 
on Commission

—I* the fastest 
ada to-day.FOREIGN EXCHANGE.

Glazebrook & Cronyn. Janes BnlM'n- 800 rights. 
April 2i.—'The tension -of : (Tel. Main 77,17). to-day report exchange 20 ® 7 .
- hi \\ all Street was re- rates as follows: 8 ------------ —

Crown Res. 
2(0 @ 3.TO

4 @ 82%WALL STREET TRADING.
-

WEMackay.
<§ 91 a;

• S 75
GRAINNEW r«>UK.

th-o ifIFL few t. ;\ 
licve*! *

Imperial. 
IS tl 2)1 

4 Cq 231U
FINLEfBARRELi&CO.

Members All Leading Ezchangsi
Manufacturers Life Building 

*wn£ and Yontc Streets cdytt

—Needs 5 
—Needs d’• : the passing of the so- —Between Banks—

N. Y. funds.... 3FS7: ?5h$5.cWr%
Montreal Fds.. I5c dis. ]5c dis. % to % 
Ster.. 60 days. .8% 3 29-22 9% '»%
Ster.. <lemaml..9% 9 7-16 9 11-16 913-16
Cable tranr ...« 9% 9 R.js * 15.16

—Rates In New Yrrk—

A. C. AMIS E. D. FRASER H. R. TU9H0PE 
members Toronto Itoox Exohang a

CANADA

• -Saw.-Mas.
v> ft n\i 
it © 33

wOn. Per. 
»2 @ I'*

S. Wheat.

St. Lew. 
10® 91tx Members New York Stock 

Exchange.NOW l —^Real Estate 
j tunes for inv
' We offer as I
/ vestment on th 
I lots adjoining 

Welland at trod 
r should double !

If you have aij 
like to make fj 
per cent, profij 
tlculars to.

246c^T TORONTORogers.
I 36.Actual. Posted.

' Sterling, SC' days sight...,. 484.10
486.40

' '.Vo

WM. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial^

Broker,

4S6 . , „ for SALE
0 Shares Pref. & 1 Com. Mur,,,. .-

J $Ei iS£,BlaC;ee-; Loaa>

10 snares Syn & Hastinc-e re„ Loan. Special price for q^lek^04"’
, . h. E. CARTER,
Investment Broker . .

THE STANDARD BANKi* the time to make your will. Let us exp'ain to you the 
many advantages of appointing this Company executor.

Sterling, demand 487%4

f .R.CXLARKSON & SONS1 MONEY TO LOANDIVIDEND No. 82The Trusts and Guarantee Company TRUSTEES, RECEIVER» 
AND LIQUIDATORS

... . general agents
Aii2ie,?irelrexani1 *Iarmc. Hoyel Fire,g*1 
(Virol *„ V“rk Underwriter? ^
*M.ie. ’ SgriugUeld Fire. Germans -t»* PUro*( *iâ«= >r'lre’ R ProvlncSül*
& LliahîiMU Company, General Accldelt 
Gltlt rn V ?.° Accident & Plate #
„ *®8S Uo.. Lloyd's Plate .
r-n^»C?mpîny’ I‘°ndon ét 
iro L." * ^'•vident Co..
Ry Insurance effected.
Ï* Victoria St. Pbone, M. 882 and P. «•*

Goelok. Ont.
CANADIAN 
TIES C0RFC

39 Scott

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of THRFr r>ter> 
twelve PER CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the Paldun .«<ln Bank; haa beer declared, and that the same wm Pb5aDPa,‘!L18„l”C,k, Z* 
Head Office of the Bank and lta Branches on and after M0ndW .1L Z.tU7 By Or’dèr”'Urn Doaardeh0l<l£ra °f r°C°rJ of th« *** of" Ap^U.^siV

GEORGE I*. SCHOLFIELD.
General Manager.

CENT, for EDWARDS,M -RGAN&CO
Chartered Accountants 

8 and 20 »t, Wjst. Toronto.
EDWARDS 4.

Winnipeg,

Limited
43-45 King Street West, Ontario Bank Charnier)

SCOTT STREgT
V

Toronto
James J. Warren, Managing Director36 Glass Inaur.

Lancashire
and Llabll-

—TORONTO— 2fi Toronto, 28th March, 191L RONALD,*
26tf246
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$150.000
Finest B;ock of Land 

in tne City
Crntraily situated. About 2 acres- $100,000

31o Box 76. World
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ROOT CROPS'FARM STOCKWheat Market in Nervous State 
Has Sharp Spnrt Late in Day

'RIL 22 1911 ■ I to to ti pieces,. tJtiC; hglf ..barrels, *11.50 
I Canada short, cut and back pork, 45 to 53 
I pieces, barrels^ *23: Canada .. clear pork, 
barrels. 30 to 35 pieces, *21; henn pork, 

I small pieces but tat, barrels, *16.50....*'*?

ESTAB'D 1856
(»L STECLtBy ccs’ ,
•<VpRizE2sgrHi

fi

Simmers’
Annual
Seed
Catalogue 
for 1911

itNew York Cattle Market.
We make a distil*-: specialty of ROOT 8BÊS>*, and are careful to £e 

that onr stock» keep» pece with all the advancements being made from year to. 
year. Anyone wan t ug the best should insist on

Steele, Brings* “Royal Giant” Sugar Beet.
Steele, Brings* “ Prise Mammoth Long Red " Mangel. 
Steele, Brtg#;»' “Olant Yellow Oval" Mangel, n - - 
Steele, Breuss' “Olant Yellow Oiebe" Mangel, and 
Steele, Brljnrs* “Olant White Sugar" Mangel.

I NEW YORK, April 21.-Aeevos*Re- 
1 celpts,, 2580:' steers and bu’.l* $c ta' 10c 
! lower: fat cows 10c t'O 16c lbwcrr"Others 
1 slow; steer», *4.50 to *6.60; bulls, *4 to

(6.66; cows, *£ to I4.-S6.- ---------- -----------------
Calves-Receipts, 1C50 head; huarket

weak to 25c:lower; . ve»ls, 4|Sr te MEFtit:
tras, 17; culls, $4. . . ,

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6420 head; 
sheep weak: lambs steady.te lOc lower; 
unshorn sheep, *5.6» to *4At .clipped. *3 
to *4.40;. unshorn iambs, *3.6'> to $6.82%; 
clipped, *4.50 to $£.50-'. culls, *4.

Hog*—Receipts, 151» head; . narkat toy- 
er, at $6.aii to *3.50................... -

Rapid Advance in Wheat Trices at Chicago When Selling Pressure 
is Eshaested—Grains Fi met in Tor ante.

Û
'

BANK ; export ' During the morning there v.-as a disposi
tion for profits and the advance was ' 
checked. Crop advices from Argentine 

i ago, and with cash business here showing and Russia continue favorable, 
j. some little Improvement, wheat closed 

firm to-day at a nti-advance of Ho to %c 
Beto-Üc. Latest transactions left corn 14c 
■ to %c higher than last night. Oats were 
logoff %c to 14c, and provisions 2%c to 12%c 

in creased in cost.
R The start In tjie wheat pit was weak, 

owing to disappointing cables and to 
1 tteal weather and crop conditions th.s 
VJ siue of tne Atlantic, Forecast of heavy 

r worlds shipments gave prices a further 
) Si.ove In a tiowuwaru direction. The news,

I winch was leaet m lavor with tne bulls,
. however, came from Russia, and told ot' 

a br.gut outiook tnet-e, quite m contrast 
with prospects in Hungary and tbe 
northern part of Germany. Bears were 

f not aggrtss.ve, tho, and when word ar
rived that export ckaranc.es lor tne 
week had reached near.y 300,■ >00 busheie 
ip excels ot tne totai tuis time last year, 
the market hardened, and pit traders 
turned to the bull Side. At tbe seme juuc. 
ture local mills were reported as buying 
earlot arrivals, and also round quautities 
in store. Closing figures were aoout the 
best df the session. May ranged at from 
S9%c to 90%c, with last sales %c to tic up,

- | ;-#*t 90%c to 90%c.
I! A feature in corn was good buying on 

' ? the part of provision interests. Many
dealers who soid short early on account 
of fine weather, covered freely the clos- 

p ing half-hour. High and low limits for 
May were 51c and r».%c to 60% c, with the 

I wind-up He higher, at 50%c to 61c. cash 
grain showed a firm tone.

Tbe oats market served chiefly to re
flect tbe feedng in corn and wheat. Most 
of the business was ot a speculative na
ture at tower prices early and a bulge 
later. May varied between 31%c and 32c, 
closing at 31%c, a net loss df ^c to 14c.

Timid shorts put up tne price ot hog 
products. Higher quotations at the yards 
furnished the reason. At the last gong 
pork was up 2%e, lard 214c to 5c, and 
ribs 2%c to 6c to 1214c.

CHICAGO. April 21.—With
clearances greater in volume than a year VEKYI

URGE
kROOTS.•a

E -

.¥Primaries. other Kool.drops produce so large an amount of desirable cattle fojted for 
W® winter feeding. Inv4et on havIngrtHhem they’re the best— refus* 
Ffej substitutes and others said to be just a» good.

Soli# by leading Merchants everywhere lo Canada

Wheat-

Receipts ...
SI Ipmeuts , 

Corn—
Receipts ... 
Shipments ............

Receipts :...............
Shipments................

it"HE® . Tt>-day. Yr. ago.
... 312.000 290,00)
... 392,0:0 599,001

... 347,CO) 11O.0C0
295,000 469,010

303,00) .........
... 463,001 ...........

Crop Summary.
The Modem Miller says: The general 

condition ot winter crop satisfactory, the 
plant in most sections having a healthy 
color and strong growth. In a few locali
ties, notably Northern Ohio, tho growth 
Is thin and lacks the fine appearance of 
the greater part of the crop.

L President.
YKLDS T 

ENORMOUS 
CROPS.

her.
East Buffalo Live £t»ek.

EAST BUFFALO. N.Y.l April 2l!-Cat- 
tie—Receipts, 2)3 head:, market slow and 
steady; prime steers. $6.33 to *6.10: butch
er grade-, *3 to *6.16. -----

Calve»—Receipts. 2200 head: 
slow. 23c tower; cull to choice, *4.35 to

, $7,000,000
UES Steele, Briggs Seed Be.,'if

UNITED
WINNIPEG

market
T convenient form In. 
tollable everywhere, 
Fincipal foreign coun- 
feques are issued In

HAMILTONContains a fully illustrated 
and descriptive list of up-to- 
date varieties of Field Seeds, 
Garden and Flower Seeds, 
Plants, Bulbs, Garden Tools, 
etc., also a great deal of val
uable information that will 
assist you in making up 
your requirements for the 
Farm or Garden.

TORONTOw*6.75.
...... • ------------------ '

sheep sternly; choice lambs. $0.50 to *6.fih: 159 calves, but an Increase of 523 hogs, 
I cull to fair, $4.60 to *6.25; yearlings, $3.23 , —5 sheep and lambs and 41 horses, 

to $5.,v; sheep, *2.75 to *4.90. Mflrket Notes
Hogs—Receipts, 3960 head; market fair-1 r, '

lo V.«,?plgseâd*A65t0tnea£i70:ym^di ^ek^fNlO
s«IssfSN-sr- ts rs&85SS-SS

farmers are holding their export eattie 
back, Itf the anticipation of better prices 
The increase In sheep and lambs, 3194 
over the same week of 1910, was some
thing that was never equaled on the 
Toronto Uvg stock markets In their pre
vious history, and was due almost en- 
tuelyto thé heavy receipts from Chicago 
and Buffalo.

x

Monarch Stock Fence'St

10
7

There is nothing causes mené trouble 
oor fer.ees.

not/the ONLY

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.hadian Bank of Com- -
It crest to those about 'I

136

about a farm thin p<
The “Monarch" Is 

goc-d wire f#nee made, (but It is »• 
go Jd as the beet. In every particular, 
and it has A few point* in wtrich it is 
superior to the standard wlrevfence.

We use nothing but the very beet 
■ Cleveland Hard Steel Galvanised Wire, 
made by the United Slates Steel Com
pany. This Is a guarantee to you that 
you ere getting the best that abund
ance of capita! and years ot experi
ence in wfre dlâklng can produce.

Besides File, you have the benefit Of 
■iur eight yearr.' experience in manu
facturing wire fence and gates.

Our fence I* kept right .up to til» 
highest possible standard in eve^y re
spect. The quality and sixe of wine.

■ and the
watched, also the manufacturing 4»

T

Local grain dealers' quotations are as 
follows :

Oats—Canadian western oats. Not 2, j 
3St$c: No. 3, 2714c, lake ports; Ontario, 
No. 2, 33c to 24C; No. 3. 32c to 33c, outside.

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or» mixed, Sic 
to S6c, outside pothts.

Rye—No. 2, 66c to 6Sc, outside.

Barley—For feed, 56c to 57c; for malting. 
67c to 68c, outside.

Bvvkwheal—49c to 60c, outside.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, 9914c; 
No. 2 northern, 97c: No. 3 northern, 93c; 
outside points, May shipment, No. 1 
northern, 9S14c, bay ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.40; second patents, 
*4.90; strong bakers', *4.70.

Coro—No. 3 y if low, new, 5354c, c.l.f.. bay- 
ports, May shipments.

Peas—No. 2, 80c to 81c, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *2.20 
to $3.25, seaboard.

for it I■i Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, Ill.. April Jl.-Hogs-Re- 

eeipts, 16,000 head: market, strong to 
higher; mixed and butchers, 5'.95 to *6.39; 
good heavy, *5.(6. to $6.20; rough heavy, 
$5.8:) to *6; light. *6 to *6.fS; pigs, $6 to 
$6.35: bulk. *6.10 to $6.20.

Cattle—Retelpts, 11,000 IieadL market 
steady; beeves. $5 to $8.0); cows and 
heifers. $2.60 tp *6.86: Stockers and feed
ers, $4.10 to *5.70; Texans, *1.80 to *5.60: 
calves. *3 to *6.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 7000; market strong to 
shr.de higher: native and western. $3 to 
*4.85; lambs, *4.50 to *6.5>.

" l~i"
«6*

ANADA We give you the benefit 
of our long experience in the 
seed business, extending 
over more than half a cen
tury, and you can rely on 
getting just what you order 
and everything of the very 
best quality obtainable.

V\ rite for it to-day. It is

» .9and One-quarter 
both April, inst. 
^ annum) on the 
ted, and that the 
hes of the Bank 
ester Books will 
pot.h days Inclû
tes will be held 
bi Tuesday, 16th

Cotton Markets11
1

Erickson Perkins & Co. <J. G. Beatv) 
14 West King street, reported the follow
ing prices on the New York cotton 
ket :

galvanizing are closely
Total Live Stock,

The total receipts of live stock at the 
Ctty and Union Stock Yards last week 
were ae follows:

Cnrs .X
Cattle -..........
Hogs
Sheep ..........
Calves :........
Horses ..../;

> ?/tr
especially looked after by experienced workmen.

Prev. i Our machines for making the “Monarch" Fence are of the most modern, tyj*,
Close. Open. High Low. Close an<1 injury to the wire in manufacturing the fence la reduced to a 
. 14.80 14.85 14.8S 14.81 14 89 The Lock shown in this ad. is a true cut ot the “Monarch"
. 14,87 14.60 H93 If!** 14.U2 by US.

12.92 12.92 12. SS 12.5s
12.81 12.82 12. Si 12.79 12.81

Cotton Gossip.
Erickscp Perkins & Co. had the follow- 

lûg at the close:
In Liverpool, Including sales 

or lo.COO bales spots at high pr.ces, fur- 
were as >sjied a strong incentive to local hulls to 

advance prices. An upward tendency- 
visible In; all . cotton markets, due, no 
doubt, to more general recognition of the 
strength of the statistical position of cot- 
tOh. Week-end figures made a bullish 
showing, making another heavy inroad 
°» the world's visible. Bears have given, 

y lus as futile attempts to depress old crop 
quotations, and tbe trade in general 
now awaiting the first delivery day on 
the M«y option, when a clue as to the 
future plans of the active interests may 
be.determined. Continue to regard sales 
of the new crop favorably.

Liverpool Cotton Exchange.
Cotton—£pot. good business; prices 

light points higher.: American middling, 
fair, s.64d; good middling, 8.32d; mid
dling, 8.10d:. low middling, 7.90d; good sent on to the fire and light committee 
Ordinary, 7.*4d; ordinary, 7.39d. The on Tuesday next.

mar-
I

free. minimum. 
Lock as mad»July :

: P

City Union Total 
.u... 183 145 *27
.......... 2105 1881 W,
.......... 5422 2!58 768)

.. US* Î9» «89

. 633 162 817
1(8 125 -

If you do not know who In your locality handle» our fence, write us * lin» 
requesting Ms name and our catalogue.

neral Manager. Oct. 12.90....
Dec.

J. A. Simmers,
. , L'mited

SEEDS, BULBS, PLANIS 
TORONTO. ONT.

Receipts at Primary Centres. 
Receipts of wheat In car lots at primary 

points, with comparisons, were as follows; 
I * To-day. Yr. ago.
, Chicago ....:. ............................. 43

Minneapolis ...
Duluth ...............
Winnipeg ..........

Holiday a week ago.

Owen Sound Wire Fence Co», Limited
Owen Sound, Ont.

,.i 22
X'K EXCHANGE. 19

The tptal receipts at the two yards toy 
the corresponding week of-isiO 
follows:

Cars ............
Cattle ....
Hogs
Sheep ........
Calves ....
Horses ................................ ; g»

The'combined receipts of the two mar 
keta for the past .week show a decrees< 
of 4? cars. 2229 cattle and 695 calves, bût 
an increase of 2158 hogs. 3194 sheep am 
Imnbs and 61 horses. Ip comparison wit! 
the corresponding, weqk ot 1910,

At the City Yards the above figures 
show a decrease of 17 cars. 864 eattie. *1" 
calves, but an lncresse of W33 hem» Ok" 
sheep and 20 horses, when compared wtti 
the corresponding week Of 1910.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show tt decrease of 33 cars, 1365 cattle

K 116129
Millfeed—Manltooa. urao. *21 

shorts, *23; Ontario bran
21 per ton ;

------  ------- - ----- $-22 in bags.
shorts, *24, car lots, track, Toronto.

5022
167........ 114 wass City. Union. Total 

199 170 369
2969 3216
2789 1533

“29
12(0 312

sales of the day were--i&,))0 bales, of 
which 1800 were for speoulaJton and ex, 
port, and included 12,100 American. Re
ceipt» were 13,000 ' bales, .'nclualng. no 
American. Futures opened steady aud 
closed steady.

A PECULIAR FATALITY.Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quotixl In Toronto. In bags, 

Per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, Redpath's.

do. St. Lawrence .........’............
ao. .-xcadia ....................................

Imperial granulated ................
Beaver granulated .......................
>o. 1 yellow, Redpath's.......

do. St. Lawrence .....................
do. Acadia .....................................
do. Acadia, unbranded...'..........

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Prev.
t_iu»e. Open. High. Low. Close 

92% 94
3484 95’î

. 34*4 3414 25>i 3414 3514 
. Sc% 3534 36v4 3514 36h

6213 
5422 

66 2)5,
1512

••Irious Porcupine 
espread demand
rev and Koley in 
ll and Apex have

them, 
pge. .

European Grain Markets.
The Liverpwl market close! to-day lid 

higher to lower, on wheat and un
ci anged to Ld higher on corn, compared 
with yesterday. Pails closed 54c to lc 
higher on wheat, Berlin )sc lower, Buda
pest 114c lower and Antwerp lVic higher.

Sept........... 5234 63% 52% 52%
Oats—

Mar........... 32 31% 32 31% 31%
July .... 32 g. 2174 3U4 31% Zi%
Sept ......... 31%- 31%. 31% 31% 31%

Pork-
May ....15.47 
July ....14.77 

Lai-u—
May .... 7.82 
July .... 7.92 

Ribs—
May .... 8.35 
July .... 7.95

52% THREE RIVERS, Que.. April 21.— 
Charles Edward. Houle, aged 14 yean, 
while looking tat other boy» playing 
baseball at ll*e Christian Brother» 
school Wednesday afternoon, was 
struck on the '-head with the ball. At 
the same time, in ti-yiag to avoid tbe 
ball, he al*o knocked his head against 
tbe wall of the school, and ae a result 
he was injure! so badly that.he died 
last night.

.. $4 70
4 70: 1»'

j. 4 65 
.1. 4 56 

1. 4 55
are"'.'fi All Want Cluster Lights.

Every merchant on Yonge-etrvct 
north of Wood-street as fah as Daven- 
port-road is desirous of hating cluster 
light even If they do have to pay the 
extra, cost. They have all signed pe
tition», which Aid. Maguire, chairman 
of the Are and tight committee, has- 
sent to the city clerk. They will be

4 30 15.50 15.56 16.30 L5.55 
11.80 14.82 11.65 14.804 aWinnipeg Inspection.

Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 
graded as follows: No. 1 northern, 10 
cars; No. 2 northern, 38; No. 3 northern, 
34; No. 4 northern, 37; No. 5 northern, 21; 
No. 6 northern, 1; rejected, 11.

4 3f
Hum* mm
Hied 1K«o.

4 20 7.85 7.87, 7.80 7.87 
7.95 8.00 7.87 7.87'C-igj

8.37 8.82 8.27 8.47 
8.00 8.0$ 7,:<l 8.»)

wOent—
May .......  93% 93% 94
July .... 95% 94% 967»

Argentine Shipments.
The weekly Argentine estimates are 

given as follows:
Chicago Gossip.

J. P. Bickell St uo. received the follow
ing at the close :

Wheat—There was

ich 1» of intscJ): 
request.
eive mil particti-

V:3"j

; • '7T j
rnOi

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
Wheat, bush .. 2,82-i.CO) 2,720,00)' 1.6SS.OOO

97,070

May . 
July . . , some display of

veakness in wheat during the morning 
and there was a dip in prices. For a time 
there was considerable selling pressure 
in July, thru a group of commission 
houses. There was a disposition on the 
part of the leaders In the local trade to 
take the buying side on the breaks, anO 
it was a gradually -hardening market fo 
the balance of the session, with a spur, 
of buying and sharp advance In the 
crop months the last half hour. Newt 
for !he trade was conflicting ail! dnv 
Most of the early sellers of wheat were 
buyers on the upturn. It Is claimed that 
seme of the pit leaders who were press
ing the l>ear side of the market arount 
the bottom prices for the week, are non 
lined- up on the buying side. The markel 
closed with a surprising show ot 
strength.
^ Lrivaaon Perkins & Co. had the follow- 

Wheat—The

\Corn, hush .... il <163,000
Vielble supply In chief ports as follows:

This wk. Last. wk. Last yr. 
Wheat, bush .. 3,800,0)0 3,689,020 2.50),(TO
Corn; bush .... 34,00) 76,000 227,00)

Wheat—Market firm. Arrivals fi'orl
the Interior are moderate with quality 
satisfactory. Weather favorable. Corn 
strongly held.

, I
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

(EL CO’Y 771
; a] Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush 

els of grain, 16 loads ot hay and 3 loada 
of straw.

Wheel—One hundred busheie of gooee 
sold at 78c per bushel.

Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 
70c per bushel.

Oats—One hundred 
per bushel.

Hay—Sixteen loads 
per ton for timothy.

Straw—Four toads Sold as

For a Quick Turnover 
■I For a Big Profit

£iti, r»nada
new

World’s Estimated Shipment».
Wheat and flour shipments for the 

week, exclusive of North America, are 
estimate! at 10,400,(0) bushels, against 
9.929 O.'C bus'els last week. Of this Europe 

' will lake about 9,200.600 bushels. The to
te! shipments Inst week L.O’Î.OO) bushels 
and last year 10.812.Û&) bushels.

Broomhal! predicts-'there will be moder
ate changes on passage.

bu^iels sold at 10c 
sotri *ia t *17 to $18

a'
;V,tM-imoers

to —toc«» jAxchanga

5
follows :

Three loads of sheaf at *14 per ton, and 
1 lead of loose at *$ per ton.
Gram—

Wheat, bushel 
Wheat, goose.
Rye, bushel ..
Rsr'ey bushel .....
Oats, bushel ............

.'S'•f- -'7 
!f,»-

’"Y
fir

ISSUES S 4;o so to $0 si -
bushel........0 78

..........0 70

.......... 0 70
.......... 0 4-)

buuuiMi. ousne. ............ »«
Peas, bushel ...........    0 78 0 80

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

being sold to the trade :
Alsike, No. 1, bush........
Alslke, No. 2, bush........
Alsike, No. 3, bush........
Red clover. No. 1, bush.. 10 50 
Red clover. No. 2, bush.. 9 30 
Red clover, No. Z, bush.. 8 40 
Timothy, No. 1, bush..
Timothy, No. 2, bush.
Alfalfa, No. 1, bush..
Alfalfa, No. 2, bush...

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ..............
Clover or mixed hay .... 14 00 
tiiraw, loose, tor. ...
Straw, bundlecj. toil.

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, bag .................
Potatoes, per bag....
Carrots, per bag........
Apples, per barrel ................4 00
Cabbage, per dozen 

' Dairy Produce—
Butler, farmers' dairy ...$0 25 to $0 32 
Eggs, strictly new . laid,

per dozen ..................
Poultry—

Turkeys, dressed, lb
Yeariing chickens, lb.......... 0 18
Fowl, per lb............................... 0 15

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$7 00 to $$ w 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt...10 50 

choice sides, cwt.... 9 0)
medium, cwt................ S 0.)

. 6 00 
. S 00 
. 5 50 
9 00 
. s 50 
.12 50 
. 4 (0

VI 5 <V

BUY LOTS INd-7 market opened easier and 
h*e ruled generally below last ntght’f 
close up to the end ot the session. Trade 
was decidedly lighter and the market al 
tipaee very dull. The May delivery wa 
bid np again in the afternoon, strengthen 
ing the whole list. There was no cash 
demand lceally and exporters were noi 
in the market even tor Manltobas us fai 
as we could learn. Shorts are Very 
timid and run quickly. The market has 
acted rdl day as If there was long xvheat 
for sale on the strong spots. We can sec 
absolutely nothing on which to advise 
pui chases.

Corn—The market has ruled firm with
in a narrow range. There has been con
siderable changing of hedges from May 
to July by local elevator Interests. Cash 
prices were unchanged and the demand 
was decidedly smaller than during the 
p:.st few <liys. There is no doubt in 
Our minds, but that there will be 
of com to go round' and we wou 
advise anybody to buy it on this upturn

Oats—Prices developed n weak under
time, with the country a good seller for 
shipment. The cash market was about 
%c lower with sellers more anxious than 
the buyers. We look for a good1 move
ment of oats within the next two or three 
wotks and expect free dellverlee on May 
L unless the situation changes rnateii 
ally.

Australian Shipment».
Th^Australian wheat shipments 

week were 1.726,CO) bushels, aeainst 1,28%- 
00) bushels last week, and 1,320,000 bush-» 
els last year.

%"ij?£

/TORONTO this -iV*v*5y

. / 1Watrous SU'w9
Livercool Wheat Market.

LIVERPOOL». April Sl.—Whest—There 
was a firm undertons at the start with 
prices %d higher and following this there 
was a further advance- of V*c with shorts 
nervous. The strength in America and 
closing firmness in Buenos Ayres yes
terday, together wi’h the fact that Plata 
offerings- are Od higher prompted support.

.*!1 CO to 

. 9 60 

. 8 75RSON &CO.
BROKERS

[Toronto Slock 
l* hinge.
pte! for cash of

l
. 7 2» 
. 6 75 
. 13 75 
. 12 25 §T

is bang".
lnn%eer >

and sold 
Vvlew oa

[TON At. WX3T 
M. >I04-4U1 <467

Saskatchewan
il.l: V ; . • " e .

The Central Prairie Divisional Point on tbe Grand Trunk Pacific

■9 L<:$17 00 to $18 00 
15 00WELLAND a**8 00 t

114 OO
The Village of Yesterday. 
The Town of To-day.
The City of To-morrow.

plenty 
Id no'*1 50 to *.... 

0 90 1 00PL0MM13 0 48WELLANDIto Stock Exc lings

fn. Exchange». Corresao». 
hr invited.

7 « Watrous is a thriving town in the heart of a prosperous 
country. Watrous has residents and business men of a
character that makes a town conspicuous on the map___
makes it known far and wide—makes real estate values 
climb.

tainly a bargain. They can be secured at this low price sow, 
and on easy terms—10 per cent, down and 10 per cent, a 
month.

0 30 0 i'J
Population—1907 had 1800.

— 1911 has 7000.
—1912 should have 12,000.Phona 7978-Jl6 0 *20 What would you give to be able to turn back the wheels 

of Time and buy inside lots in Winnipeg. Calgary» Regina, 
Moose Jaw, at the original prices? Even the prices of five 
years ago would have turned a few hundreds into thousands 
at any of these places. Everything points to Watrous as a 
city in the Moose Jaw and Saskatoon class. Everything 
points to a phenomenal rise in Watrous real estate values 
during the summer of 1911. The best investment for a few 
dollars is at Watrous. Buy now, before the boom!

WELLAND $0 24 to *0 27EAGRAM & C3. Factories—1907 had 1.
—1911 has 25.
—1912 should have 40.

0 20
Watrous is accumulating all the necessities and 

vcniences of city life at a rapid pace. It has now telephone, 
graded streets, several miles of sidewalks, an efficient fire 
department, and is arranging for an adequate water supply 
and electric lights.

Lots in Watrous at prices from $100 to $125 are cer-

0 16 Montreal Grain Prices.
MONTREAL. April 21.—The foreign do- 

mitnd for Manitoba spring wheat *a* 
qvleter and as bide showed no further 
advances higher exporters found It im 
possible to do any further business at a 
profit. In sympathy with the continued 

I strong upward tendency of prices for 
j oets in the Winnipeg market the loca'
I feeling was strong and prices scored : 
j further advance of %c per bushel, bu‘
! volume of business is small. American 
: No. 3 yellow corn Is %c to lc per bushel 
I higher. Them was an active demand 
! from New York houses for spring wheat 
i flour and a sale of 30,000 barrels was 
I made at an advance In prices of 10c per 
i barrel over the figure accepted yester 

dioy and the same price was bid for other, 
round lots and refused. There was a!s<- 
a fair enquiry from foreign buyers, hut 
the kids were all out cf line with millers 
views.

Gets— Car.adla-i western, No. 5, 39":<n tr 
6 is ! 40c. car 17 s, ex-store: extra No. 1 feed 

39%C to 23%c; No. 3 C-VV.. .Vt\c to 39c: ! 
No. 2 local white. 36%c; No. 3 local white 

.S5».ie: No. 4 local white, 34%c. Flour—1 
; Manitoba siring wheat patents, firsts ' 

Hides and Skins. | 85.30; seconds, *4.80: winter wheat patents l
Brices revised dally by E. T. Carter &[?4 50; strong bakers. *4.60: straight roll-I 

Co., S5 Fast Front street, Dea'ers in i era, *4 to $-125; in bags, $1,75 to $1.8). Roll- j 
Wool, Y.vns Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- cd cats, per barrel. 34.15: bag of 90 lbs..! 
skins, Kaw Furs, Tallow, etc.: $1.95. Corn— 'merican. No. 3 yellow, 59o
No. ) Inspected steers and to 59%c. Millfeed—Bran, Ontario, *23 tr ;

COWS ............................................ $0 09% to*.... $24; Manitoba, $22 tr, $2.3: middlings. On
No. 2 Inspected steers and tarlo. $25; shorts. Manitoba, *24 to *25;

CO";8, .............................................. 0 08% .... moUlllle, *25 to *20.
no. 3 Inspected steers, cows —------- -
r®nt‘!,bul‘® .................................... Montreal Dairy Market.
Country nidi' green ........... S S MONTREAL, April 21.-Suppl!es of but- ;Calfskin. ‘ 1 g ...........n ?? ter steadily Increasing and prices show a
Sheeiskln*........................................ ? }} *}** furth*r de Ilne of 16= Per lb-
H,, -eh del No'l .....................3M Fges—Fesh, 17c to ISc.
Hoiseha r ner" 'b................... ' o 33 " " Cheese-Westerns, ll%c to 12c.
Ta;iow, no l, per'ib.:::::::oœ% o'ôè% 1,1Bunêr-p^hûlc(st- 22*c to 23c;

V block Exchaa*-. con-
and BDND3

WELLAND 11 50 
10 W

i an New fork: Mont-
I o-nntr Exchan*»!. 
Ian Street

Beet,
Bee!,
Beef, common, cwt.. 
Mutton, light,' cwt... 
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ... 
Dresseu hogs,, cwt.. 
Lambs, per cwt .... 
bl-ring lambs, each.

9 Vu—Has 7 Railroads—Most In Canada.246 7 0(1
10 toWELLAND 7 00Blocks Bought 

In Commission
hfl Members Toronto 
ru,i Stock ) x hango
Ptreef, 1'oronto 
and 2702 i; „

11 00
—Has Electric 

Canada.
Power — Cheapest In 0 >5,

13 50 4 LITTLE MANITOU LAKE7 (»l

WELLAND FARM PRODUCE WHOLtSALE.
—Has Natural Gas—Cheapest in Can

ada. hay, car lots, per ton............
Hay, car lots. No. 2................. 8 50
Straw, car lots, per ton 
Potatoes, car lots, bag 
Poiatoes, N.B. Delawares.. 0 95
ou iter, store lots .....................  0 17
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 2i 
Butter, creamery, ib. rolls.. 0 26 
Butter, creamery, solics.... 0 21

i Eggs, new-!a!d ........................... 0 17
.. 0.13% 
.. 2 50 
.. 0 10

$12 00 tO$....
1(1 60 Not the least of Watrous’ attractions is Little Manitou Lake, three miles to the north. Little Manitou Lake will 

draw tourists and a colony to which those afflicted with rheu matism. and many who wish a pleasant, healthful camping 
spot, will equally contribute. '

Plans are under way, whereby one or more commodious hotels will be built this year at Little Manitou Lake. Exten
sive Sanatoriums and numerous cottages are planned for building this year, and it has just been announced that a Lutheran 
College is likely to be located between Watrous and the Lake. Watrous—always ready to meet an opportunity half way 
—has oEered the College a bonus of $15,000 to build in or near the town. 7

£ STOCKS b 00 t) 50WELLAND 0 85
itly. Correspondence Invite! —Has: Water Transportation—Welland 

Canal.
U 19
0 24ark & cd. 0

WELLAND 0 :5xro Stock Exckasob

26 Toronto St. Ml?1 ^ City, j HorTycombs.""dozen 
—T..C b ..Lsburg cf La.iada. ! Honey, extracted. ,b

0 14
1v'ii

52

WELLAND \ELL ^ COi- Send all Orders and Payments for Wa rxts Lots to Land Commissionerilcago Bo.ard of 
nnipeg G'rnin 
han^e.

—Is the fastest growing town in Can- 
to-clay..

Grand Trunk Pacific Railway
--------^ WINNIPEG, MAN.

WELLANDAIN
ndents or —Needs 5606 men 

—Needs 200(1 houses i
! this year.

RELr&C9.
lading Exchangae 
- Life Buildini 
i8e Streets vdjtt"

WELLANDf

—Real Estate will make many far- 
1 tunes for investors.

ENQUIRY COUPOTV ENQUIRY COUPONWATROUS LITTLE MANITOU LAKEWe offer as the -best real estate In
vestment on the market a tew choice 
lots adjoining vhe factory section of 

',Vf : Welland at from $75.00 each up—which 
i i should double in value this year.

If you have any idle money a id would 
like to make from 50 per cent, to 100 J 
per cent, profit—then write for par
ticulars to

: For Further Information address:INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES CO., LTD., 
040 Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Man.EE & SON INTERNATIONAL SECURITIES CO- LTD., 

«40 Somerset Building, Winnipeg, Me».
Without Incurring any obligation to pur

chase, I em desirous of learning more par
ticulars relative to Crystal Springs Sub
division at Little Manitou Lake. Kindly send 
full particulars.

NAME.............. ..................... ..................................... ...

International Securities Co. 
Limited

649 Somerset Building 
WINNIPEG - MANITOBA

Chicago Market».
J. P. Bickell & Co.. Manufacturers' Life 

Building, report the following f.uctuatlons 
on the Chicago Board of «rade :

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close

Without Incurring any obligation to pur
chase, I am desirous of .learning more par
ticulars relative to XVatrOus, the Central 
LM visional Point of. the Grand. Trunk Pacific. 
Kindly send full particulars.

Montreal Produce.
MONTREAL. April 21.—Prices are as 

follows:
Dres'ed Hcgs—Abattoir, $3.25 per cat 

. Beef—Plate, half barrels, 193 lbs.. *8 75 
barrels, 2C0 lbs.. $17: tierces. 390 lbs.. $25 

90% Lard—Compound-tierces, 375 lbs., Dtp'; ; I 
hrxes, 50 lbs., net (parchment lined) I 

87% 'C)ic: tubs. 50 lbs., net., grained, two I 
handles. 10%c: palls, wood, 3) lbs. ne:. I 

yt'i i 1666c; tin palls, 20 lbs., gross, !0c. Pork— I 
51% Heavy Canada short cut mess, barrels, [

■nnrp âutl Financial 
■ krr«

TO LOAN .
Wheat- 

May 
July . 
Sept . 

Corn 
Max- . 
July .

I. AGE\fj
Marine, ttoyol Fire, .. "t 
1 ork Underwriters'

M Fire, Germa»* 
[National Provincial 1 

General Accident 
fait Accident & Hlaca 

- ' • G! ass- Inur.
"don A Lancashire
ot Co., and Liabll- 

26tf
3t?Z and P. «**

CANADIAN GENERAL SECURI
TIES CORPORATION, LIMITED

90%
87%
85%

50%
51%

NAMES35:, 90% 8944
87% 88% S387%

86%88% 87% ADDRESS ADDRESS
50%
51%

51 50%39 Scott Street, Toronto 51% 51 *
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING18 Oi^UMPSmasrH. H. Fudger, Pres. J. Wood, Manager PROBS.—SBMFSOHssr fwModerate winds » fair I etatlonary or higher temperature.1W Store Opens 8 a.m. Qoseaat 5.30 p-m. Robert

-Monday is the Day to Buy 
Your Aprons

Best Quality Tapestry Rugs 13
50 only English Seamless Best Quality I 

Tapestry Rugs, reproductions in design and 
coloring of fine Axminster, in blue and green, 
moire field in soft green, flowers in subdued 
rose tints. Monday:

3 yardsx3 yards .
3 yards x 3 y2 yards .
3 yards x 4 yards .
3% yards x 4 yards .

900 yards English Tapestry Carpets, in 
parlor, dining-room, den, hall and bedroom 
designs; lots in each coloring to select from,
% borders to match. Regular price 85c. Mon
day, per yard............

rZ32Bm..... " !3daSJjPl v.;
ÿMriï

- We hive prepared another extraordinary, 
programme of Apron selling for Monday, 
Thousands of aprons comprising Styles and. y 
materials for every puipose will be ready at § M 
o’clock at prices that will pay you to antici
pate your apron needs for months to come. I 
This sale, coming just at house-cleaning time, 
should prove doubly interesting. Phone orders Le>> 
filled. |yf

MBail --------- :—É.— ,5 '
{^r% liüF••HiT;;;!

NEXT week is Horse 
Show week and 

we are looking for Spring 
Weather of the best 
kind. Bright sunshine 
and a little; warmer 

. breeze than of late 
would lead us to really 
forget all about winter. 
Have you your Spring 
clothes yet ? Is your 
Spring Suit going to do 

you justice? Remember the Fair Mem
bers of your party will be resplendent in 
all their Spring Finery; it is up to you 
to be “in keeping.”

The Simpson Store can furnish you with what you 
want with great advantage, both to your appearance 
and your pocket. Read these few examples

A Special Sale of Balbriggan Under- --1 
wear tor Men

T e attractive-prices oh these four special lines of 
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, means early business for 
Monday morning. Get your summer underwear 

.while the goods are fresh from the manufacturers. All 
sizes and colors in stock.

moot dozen 
and drawers, ma

-
: ii:r : ■SiütA®-'-
'

mmm 3iST
:9.99 3f

*711.99 ÎÉÜ
■;

:: •

m

i$i
•• mEXw............13.99 ii r/!/\a15.99 t-'ixk

ZAl L K
I:. ■

w
t-M-

—Li.... ...t . /_

A

-■ ■ r Kitchen Aprons, of fine xblue aud white 
gingham, large size. Regular 25c each. Mom 
day, each ......................................... ... .................

Princess Kitchen Aprons, fine blue and fli
white check gingham, Princess front, vide 1 
skirt, large cover-all’ bib, buttons in back, 
lengths 36 to 38, width 64 inches. Regular | 
price 50c. Monday, each

Plain Apron, fine heavy white lawn, extra I 
large size, finished with 2-inch hem. Regular ■ 
35c each. Monday, each ....................................

Maids’ Aprons, fine heavy pure white I 
linen, Irish make, plain bib and shoulder 1 
straps, sashes : 6 inches wide, skirt and hib I 
tucked, deep hem, large skirt. Regu lar price 
$1.50 each. Monday, each

n%
Our Famous Over-all Apron, reduced for 

the day only, fine blue and white check ging
ham, fitted yoke, ruffle of goods in bottom, 
lengths 52, 54 and 56 inches, covers whole 
dress except sleeves. Regular price 55c each. 
Monday, each

Maids’ Aprons, fine white lawn, embroid- 
.... ery bretelles, deep hem on skirt, sashes, size 
Iff of skirt 36x36. Regular 40c each. Monday .25

Maids’ Aprons, fine white lawn, fine em- 
If broidery bib and bretelles, deep hem, sashes, 
r ■ size 38x38 inches. Regular price...............; .50

Over-all Kitchen Aprons, flue naw or mid
blue print, with small white dot or pattern, 
Princess effect, two large pockets, edges 
bound with white folds. Regular price 63c. 
Monday, èaeh ...

1>

..: ■:

■

il Wall Sti 
For

.:... .69 .
15

______Nottinghams at 98c ùnd$1.98 ! Ca■ï-l

Si
Monday we put on sale two lines of Fine "yiS 

Nottingham Lace Curtains. There are over f” 
2000 pairs, in several designs, that are entirely I 
new and decidedly pretty. I "

The qualities are such as you would pay .paré-' 
at least one-quarter more than we ask on Mon- 
day. Those worth from $1.25 to $1.35 on sale I

MOV! 
enclsl Inst 
made a de 
of the Uni 
over five y 
been tryini 

It wa< 
ally come ; 
securities i 
people wh< 
tng compai 
effort has 
they still n 
insurance I 
money in l 
ter, nimeij 
by lew am 
nullified by 
commerce j

■f;i

m? I L 35 h :

m

22»at 98
Worth $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00, on sale Mon-

..........................................................................1.98day at

Jewelry
Louis XV. Silver-plated Spoons and Forks I

at reduced prices.
Tea Spoons, Louis XV. pattern handle, jfc 

Regular $3.50 dozen. Monday, set of six, 1.00 B 
Dessert Spoons and Dessert Forks, Louis j 

XV. pattern. Regular $5.00 dozen. Monday. §§
set of six........ .......................................................2.ÔC H

Table Spoons and Medium Forks, Loins 1 
XV. pattern handles. Regular $6.00 dozen. I
Monday, set of six.......................... ............. .... 2.50 ■

Butter Knives, Louis XV. pattern handle. | 
Regular 50c each. Monday, each

r,- 75

These 
$1*4 for so 
watered sti 
their bustai 

■ Insteai 
good reasol 
Taft, told 1 
something i 
the trusts, 
natural re* 
fresh batch 
will be indl

\
I

45

The 0 
one way of] 
would '■ do i 
Canada aid 
American d 
find one-—1 
prove incop 
the conduit 
have of Ion 

Presidj 
political pa 

.itself, that 
to the relte 
and a great 
difficulty.

25

$1.25 Alarm Clocks, 65c Suits
Suits made to your measure of finest imported 

cloths.. Expert designers and best workmanship only 
employed- Fit guaranteed. • ;

Ready-made Suits, -of-best material, finely tailored 
throughout ; cut on the latest models in the newest 
shades and patterns.

300 Alarm Clocks, nickel and copper finish 
cases, single and double bell, extra loud 
alarms, lever to st,op bell, guaranteed reliable 
timekeepers. Regular value $1.00 and $1.25. 
•Monday .

now.

.. .65 43
sil

neatly trimmed with g<x>.d quality sateen to match ;, 
sizes 34 to 44. Specially priced for good business. jf$S 
Monday,, each garment .............. •...................... .. .44 ,

75° dozen Men’s Genuine French Balbriggan ■ 
Shirts and Drawers, in the natural shade only; shirts iffli 
have good.quality sateen, facings; drawers are made pH 
with an extension band ; sizes 50 and 52, .65; sizes 34. Ififl
^0 48 .............. ... i ÿ. .............. ;.............. ...  .50

• Better and finer quality than the above, in sizes 
34 to 44 only. Each gartnent Jfj

-dozen Mçn’s . Ganadian-mâdc Balbriggan,
in shades of sky,, grey or natural ;* a^good assortment ||i 
of cplors .and sizes]. From 34 to. 44,. ’Regular 50c, for 
Monday, each garment '. :• M , . .1. .39

Waterproof Coats
Men’s English Paramatta Waterproof Coats^A

single texture material, guaranteed thoroughly rain
proof, in à rich fawn shade, showing «eat self stripes; 
cut in the latest single-breasted motor style with meat 
military collar and wind straps on sleeve ; sizes 36' 
tO-46 , . . . .... ; '1Q;50

English Paramatta Automobile i Waterproof 
Coats, in a rich olive fawn shade; a double texture 
material that will give excellent Altisfactkùvjn fair or 
wet weather ; cut single-breasted style with Raglan 
shoulders, neat military collar and elastic wind cuffs 
on sleeves ; sizes 36 to 46.......... ..

mu In the 
for the ana

If a g 
the day ofIIIi

1N- ■M ll; 1 TorontbN •!

Dinner Seta, Etc.

’ Men's,Boys’ and Youths [Boots |f
480 pairs Box Kip and Buff Leather Boots, ttll '5.lai^ ■|u^,^w5n' c‘^P|^'“dinner,getf 1

• Blucher, heavy standâr screw sdles] "wide, easy fit'- ^ Monday «pectai ....
Tine loittr wearing-— V • W _ ' „ pressed guss ware.'•’c- nr» • . . JsÉf* „ Berry Set*, in clear American„ Small Boys , all zgs to jo/z’\ • worth $1.75- ■ 1ÉI} ■ Monday special,, set
.Monday ;t:y... ] 19

Boys', all si es I to 5: worth $1.50. Monday 99 ip'j!
Youths’, all siz s 11 to 13; worth 1.35. Mon- 'i£f.

••.................... ....................• ..... .99 a

Montreal 8; 
Rink for

(For the Laundry 2000 1®....... 15.00
Men’s White Duck Outing Shirts

1
1 Hi Toronto it 

The deal w 
automated i 
John J. Pah 
street Rink 
property to 

’ real eyndica 
ty h«e a froi 
street and * 
houele-etree 

Immediate 
purchasing 
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property, at
artlffclat rt 
evason’s hoc 
down the o 
In w few da 

when the 
root© will 
such as hoc 
etc., that w 
any like str 

The eyndl< 
Wyle, Robe 
ton, Mr. 
others prom 
circles.

. 2000 of them at 75c each. There is no house in
the .city with a sltirt made larger-in the bodv than this 
one—not even for a dollaf^fty,c This shirt is made 
with a reversible collar ; all seams double stitched ; has 
a pocket with iihitation flap. These shirts are usually 
sold at $r.oo. Sizes 14 to 18, Monday

Garden Tonis
Excelsior Garden Hoe, 7 1 - 2-Inch steel Made.
Excelsior Garden Hoe, ladle®’ size 

blade. Monday ..............................................................
I-aw.n Rakes, steel wire, combination style, for crave; 

walks and lawns. Monday ...................................................................... .13
Garden Ra-kee. malleable cast—

10-tooth. Monday ......................................................
12-tooth. Monday .................................................
14-tooth. Monday......................................................

200 only. Garden Spades, solid crucible steel blade 1) 
handle. Régulai* Süc_ Monday .............................................. ' jhi

Digging Forks, four steel tines, socket. D liaudie." Mon-

Manure Forks, four steel tines, socket. D "handie"; Mon'
day ..............................................;................................... ............................... -5

6000 feet Garden Hose (Banner Brand), 50 feet of 1-2-lm-li 
hose, with nozzle and couplings complete. Monday ........... s #s

50 feet of -3-4-Jnch Hose, with nozzle and counl'nK* com
plete. Monday, ......................................................................................... . 4 |

100 Hammocks, well woven, with pillow and deep Valance 
color groen and red. a $2.25 hammock. Monday ................ ,

Screen Door Sets. con#4sting of one pair binges, one don 
spring and one handle with screws complete. Monday....

""X *7 R'^es. with unfler., 
for 12 persons, really 

... 4.36
pressed glass, bowl and six

fra'r«?!nU^' lh Veït ^s'sed d^Ign'.'wVth n’ickeV iip.’ ”Mj“

„ ••••!. .38
- e- Regular 15c.

Monday di6 
with 4 1-2-lnch steel

... .35 ÜÎHsflp! .75.bVAV' ‘
Simpson s Body Guard Underwear

3000 Garments of Natural Wool Shirts find Draw
ers—Our own registered brand ; made from fine Aus 

• tralian yarns, clean and sanitary, that will not shrink 
in the washing nor irritate the most sensitive skin ; a 
good investment. Sizes 34 to 44. Monday .. .. ,75

ddy bargain .......... ........................................... ..
Moqd*yK,!l ,8h*des- ‘ln KOO<* assortment' of colora.' ' ni.18

JI2
eSS Big rgaln, per dozen ..........

CUT GLASS1
Small Boys', all sizes 8 to, rojzi ; worth $1.35. Mon-

star°aifdJflt?idng^n Regularr$5h Monal'***1 r" ^
$2.50L"^oy,LTbkr^nW• .99

iü
mPhone orders filled. r->

BRASS WARD.

lar î‘n.‘h«’:

.u-r f^V^itondAy^cîaT Sh*Pee’ ‘n «»^h brtii.'"Regff
................................................................. 3.38

h mmm? si

-u.; '
.20 ==±-

5 Lite. CEI,OX A TEA. *110
!"f,0 M i.’T’ure Celona Tea; of uni

form quality and fine (lavor. black 

or mixed, 5 lbs. ...

100 Screen Doors, nlcelv grained 
and varnished, solid lower panel 
with row of spindles, large upper 
panel w-lth fancy corner brackets, 
very suitable for front door, three 
sizes—2 ft. S In. x 6 ft. 8 In.; 2 fi. 
10 In. x « ft. 10 In.; 3 ft. x 7 ft. 
Monday .................................

100 Screen Doors, three-panel 
style, nicely grained, strengthened 
with ornamental corner brackets, 
four sizes, from 2 ft. S in. x C ft. 0 
In. to 3 ft. x 7 ft. Monday ... i.oo

Screen Door Springs; large con. 
Monda*- .

$1.5° Grlsw°ld Food Cliopper. 
four knives complex 
tor.....................

whh 
Mnrx.Uy 

’ - - . t.10
•ardxvooc]“Groeolaod,** rruude r,“ 

golden finish, jgajvantl^ed Iron Ur- 
Irg. Prices ...

drill ■ <J. <1 *i.gn, and tlic mixer and air 
-1; lake ..are Bathroom Fixturesequalized so as to make 
*. •'-ST «f'i x-1 n g in gas. See the Classic 
tfclewold ti-as

. . . .'.or* and <Ui.> (^ $1.35 and 11.45 Chopper, Nickel - 
Si5-lfdT Kcetl le.-". ,pit or lUkt Mil tom • “l.en,1er." made of v, . golden
sizes 7, S >>r ,i. Monday........... gs oak finish, lining or galvanized iron.

Wooden - * Prices.... b.33. tw.OO, 13.73 a fid 13.00
M iRanges on sale— 4 i. . . 1.10 " 1

1-Bur 
Monday

... 1.75 nor, ■ slmmerer andware broiler.
. 10-50 
. 13.50

‘•t old Ware." made, of ash with . * ,
white enamel lining. Prices 14.00. Hardware
R1.50. 1,1.00. ,0.75 and ... ... K.T? . ^ ^ Gas. Rao'go. in

«npcrlor. made of solid oak. wl-.h css in' tl»c' c\{j of T«g-«nto. This 
. rr!”S æ ’ ^y0 hn^h.rle’for itself a imstsat- 

isfaçtlÿry ,,«in,ndipg. tvei! known for
-ara r,er fortke ecunomy'

nriih solid whit^ stone. Prices 32.00, •* m ■ &4&- Tfyç burners acre of the 
:«7.oo, 42.no. 48.00. r.e.oo and ... 72.no

While Frost, made round of sheet 
metal, enamelled, virh revolvtoig 
sbeh cs. Pv'.cee .... 35.00 and te.OO

9•Stop Ladder.*,
* ft., house- 
cleairing pize, 
with pail 
rack. 50c lit!,.

3-Burner. On rale Monday ... 
2-Burner. On sale Monday . . Z 6 Big HJi10.00
4-Burner, with slmmerer and hig-h 
cicset broiler. Monday .... X] ^BEONHANÏKp

AT-80'CLOCk1L WP Ge. 33.34,
T.iesc rang * have* large 

evens, and life y are further 
'an teed sa Us Coe to Eg.'

-Monday 
1 .No phone or
* ma.ll for step

ladders.
I Soif - Wring

ing M j H. 
Regular Sic.
Monday.. .itc, 

' P 1 i n t 
; nth es Bis- 

slzo

...a roomy
guar-"•f|v0 Window Screens, strong! v 

made, finely grained finish, 14 hi. 
high. 20 In. closed, will open to 32 
in. Monday ............

II In. high, 24 In. closed, will 
open to 40 1-2 in. Monday ...

■
Capitalized

Opera
Ba.hrooni Mirrors, French bevel 

el 2.val «rtyl*. frames cover
ed wjfih ■ Enamold." a fine hard 

complete with tdek- 
eled attachments and Btrei-. r,, 
hanging; three stees— tor

lî * l2.’ Regular $6.on. Monday..
Î8 *,*!■ >7.50. Monday 62»
day !. ,-e*UIar *10.00. Mon.

SymphelUe Spirit Stoves useful

three styles. Monday ^5, ,35 
Bath Seats, with non-rustlna* hold 

*L25anMondayCr. Pratect1on- Régulai 

Bath Tub Seats.

Half a Carload of Imported Papers to Clear 23c—SPECIAL GRANITE WARE 
SALE—23c

. . .17

300 pieces In the lot for early 
buying Monday. The lot 
of th-e following

r :. .25
composed 

_ as-sortme-iu: Da»isjr 
Tea Kettles, Tea Pots, Coffee Pots.'

aker Pa.lla, Rice Boilers, Sauce 
Pans. Preserving Kettles. Berlin 
Kettle*, Berlin Sauce Pans. Mixing 

, Bowls and Fry Pans, 
up to 50c. 
for ... .................
daIN£r£iïïëi
long° Tm%Chie6T, .,W,’: 'IV? t-ianlte Ob- 
Mouday f*r ... ;ncl,ee- «3c veluto

22 in. high. 2 4 In. closed, win 
to 10 1.2 in. Monday ...........

MONTREJ 
Watowright 
acting for t 
posed Mount 
terday the c 
gives the col 
acquire and. 
restaurants 
at a similar j 
ada. The d 
$3,000,000, of- 
ba Issued.

open
. . . .35

-4 tr>. high, 2S hi. clpsvd. will open 
to 4 4 1-2 in. Monday ...........

Groceries2iC.8' 28c an ' 

3('c. All sizes.
>fcn-

• i.ay.................ip
Brooms — 

A n oth ,i sale of 55c Fl vc-St rit.fr 
Mouse Brooms. Monday ...................20

Finest G<Md Dus-t Commea*. pet 
ston-c. UtO; choice Picnic llama. 6 to 
* > bs.. v ieh, per - îbw 
Marmalade. 5-1 b. pail.
White Bcar.s, 6 IVs.. £&% Canned Ap- 

39c Four-String Brjorns. Mon- pies, gallop size 4.1 n. 227: Fh><s1 Spîït
y ............................................................................2r> Peas, S lbs. .2T»: Paraffloc Wn^ (’a»,

best ma Re.
.........................8

tr. ,.v>

M•c ..
2 4 in, high, 03 in. clos-e-d will open 

to 52 1-2 in. Monday ................ i'li-.15; Upton.'tf 
.45: chMOe

. .«5 V
Values worth 

Basement talc, Monday
Jarvis 

Regular $15.(>0. 
installing ...................

Sanitary Water Filter. 
Monday, including............... 12.10 W« "tse eledr.fng oat half a car

die*. per dozen. .42; Ivory o. surer 4f, ftts isfl left-overs in Eng
el loss Starch. 6 Vos. tin .53; Pew- -ish. ‘Itritotn; French and American
dered Ammonia. 3 packages .25» Old , refers, GOiub e-srly Monday.

Dutch Cleanser. 3 tins .23; Santa jv (fmpor.dti • Parlors. Dining-room, 
Claus and Richard's Pure Soap. 6 TI|»I1. De/f and Library Papers, in
cakes 25; Simpson's Big Baj" Soa ,, wood shfcdea. reds, blues, greens,
per bar. .10»

and -Ml . 23. 
spe- Ito $1.0(1. Monday ............................

Regular to 65c. Monday 
Regular to Jûc. Monday ! . . 
Bedroom and

.47‘ :p Pins, 6 don* Mon day ..................
oûc Glass Washboards. Monday .28 
25c Globe Washboards. Monday .lii 
Wl’low Carpet Beatcrs.Montiay .15 
Wire Carpel Bcater-s. Monday .10

Tinware .32 ... .75
with non-rusting hoiders'amT^rub^
ber protections, extension hanLeR 
make it adjustable to any tub JtoT

...........  ..............................................
Combination Spoils'#» oni# c-^. 

Holders, can be fluid on anv tmhP
& .^el;plM<d;. ÆarVoo:

Tumbler Hold-ers» ein^îA »* ^
œ Dlck:e,ed;....Re^r et7y|: 
pi* ted. MondayStie11 8ty,e- nlckej-

1SPECIAL TINWARE ITEMS 
MONDAY

. .17
Sitting-room Pa

pers, In greys, pini.s. blues, 
creams, white anj colored grounds. 
In floral, stripe and plain effects 
Regular to 25c. Monday i.

Regular tj 10c. Monday .
Fifth Floor.

FOR

greens. G$1.25 and 81.35 Till Was i Boil 
with flat copper bottom. 
Basement Sale, each ..........

China, Etc.
ari°^ wa«0lHreh ^°U' jn,'^inty Jap. 

day bargain pricl*f' etC" etc' M,"i
Reÿ^ar^l8' Monl^rS

"•ar«. Mlnd2yJ?pcl!2!

rs.
Monday.
.............H.T Coa»: Hanger, wood or wire. Mon

day ... . cititenpagne. o.ld* roee, g4*ey, fawn, 
ïblen<Hngr«* to be used as

yT* . or cL^âoes. Regular

Co-Oc-au SwAoping * Sometl 
„ That th 

Toronto 
51,000 w 

These 
of the fa 
Sunday 
the horn 
Qntario.

. . . 3 for .10 .. .11 
.4 1-2$1.15 . s-ei ot Irons*, with and stanU. nickel-plated, for .........

$1.00 Pol day. for ....
20c Ga ! van
40k Oval Ga 

Monday ...
iôc Tin Daisy T en. K c ! r

Compound per p^p.handle 
M *•: My
............. Sfï

• ’ >'e: of T ro. ? M--

XVr.iow Clothes Baskets. .4», .59 
... .60 ATelephone direct to demri.ueofV iRefrigerators.70 si®cd ra!L< Ib-t'rigerato.-s. in endless varie;, 

uf styles ap.j fizes
ash. oak and sheet

Mv vu i ; .15
' Iri• Tub? made in hard - 

metal.
1 ga Ivanized iron, white 

genuine en a mei and solid 
<Fifth Floor.>

vO'.20 ÎMhwtf Cbl •s. Mor •
.............12day «tone.! s.

Guests
Hie Honor 

Mrs. Gibson 
gueeti of 5 
the Roÿal A
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